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Abstract 
The world population is predicted to reach 9.7 billion by 2050. With the current 
and predicted global climate change and the growing competition for the available 
water resources for agriculture, there is an urgent need to improve agricultural 
productivity by addressing the key factors that significantly affect crop production 
through development of water use efficient and drought tolerant crops.  
Water deficit tolerance mechanisms differ significantly among plant species. 
While the vast majority of plants are highly sensitive to water deficit and lose 
viability upon loss of between 41-70% of their total water content, a small group of 
approximately 350 angiosperms known as resurrection plants can survive loss of up 
to 95% of total cellular water content for prolonged periods with the ability to 
recover full metabolic activity in their existing tissues on rewatering. Tripogon 
loliiformis, a native Australian resurrection grass utilise unique mechanisms to 
withstand extreme dehydration below 10% relative water content (RWC) with the 
ability to quickly recover in 24-72h of rehydration.
Response to stress is genetically coded and can be controlled at both 
transcriptional and post-transcriptional levels. MicroRNAs (miRNAs), a class of 20-
22 nucleotides non-coding RNAs have been associated with post-transcriptional 
regulatory mechanisms in plant development and in the adaptive response to biotic 
and abiotic stress. Recent studies in animals indicate that miRNAs contribute 
significantly to the regulation of autophagy, a eukaryotic conserved cellular 
catabolic, degradative and recycling pathway that plays a critical role in cell survival 
under various stress conditions. However, miRNA-mediated regulation of autophagy 
in plants under abiotic stress has not been elucidated. Although extensive studies 
have been conducted on the role of miRNAs in response to drought stress, their role 
in response to desiccation in extremophiles is yet to be investigated. 
Research in this PhD study describes the identification of conserved and novel 
miRNAs and investigation of their role in stress responses in the resurrection grass T. 
loliiformis. The results reveal the evolutionary conservation of miRNA in T. 
loliiformis and their critical role in modulation of many processes during extreme 
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dehydration geared towards physiological and metabolic adaptation. Following high 
throughput next generation sequencing, a total of 668 evolutionary conserved and 
119 species specific (novel) miRNAs were identified. Differential expression 
analysis and target prediction confirmed miRNA expression even under extreme 
conditions of <10% relative water content (RWC) where they targeted more than 46 
functional processes including regulation of genes associated with autophagy and 
cell death.  
Cell membrane permeability staining and TUNEL assay of dehydrating and 
desiccated leaves indicated membrane integrity as an indicator of cell viability while 
negative TUNEL assay confirmed the absence apoptotic-like cell death. Confocal 
microscopy of monodansylcadaverine (MDC) stained tissues indicated the presence 
of autophagic vesicles during dehydration. T. loliiformis transcriptome analysis 
identified down-regulated pro-apoptotic and up-regulated autophagy-related contigs 
during dehydration. Additionally, miRNA target prediction confirmed the pro-
apoptosis and autophagy-related genes targets. Morphological studies, transcriptome 
and miRNA target prediction analysis pointed to the existence of pro-survival 
mechanisms employed by T. loliiformis towards desiccation tolerance and the role of 
miRNA in their regulation.  
Transient overexpression of the autophagy-associated miR167d and its co-
expression with the target autophagy-related 7 (ATG7) gene in Nicotiana 
benthamiana and treatment with Tunicamycin, an endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress 
inducer showed suppression of autophagy compared to a wild type control 
suggesting the role of miRNAs in adaptive stress responses. Moreover, transgenic N. 
benthamiana plants expressing ATG7 showed longevity under prolonged ER stress 
confirming the important role of autophagy in nutrient recycling and maintenance of 
homeostasis under duress.  
This study contributes significantly to understanding the post-transcriptional 
regulatory mechanisms in resurrection plants and provides evidence of miRNA 
involvement in the regulation of autophagy as an additional pro-survival strategy in 
the general desiccation stress response of T. loliiformis under extreme dehydration 
conditions. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction and Literature 
Review 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
In the last century the global population has increased rapidly to the current 7.3 
billion as of mid-2015 and is projected to reach 9.7 billion people in 2050 (Thanh et al., 
2015). To feed this growing population, there is an urgent need to increase food 
production. However, agricultural productivity is faced by major challenges associated 
with decreasing arable land due urban development and desertification, the effects of 
the current and predicted climate change, and environmental stress factors (Lobell and 
Gourdji, 2012). Abiotic stresses including drought, salinity and extreme temperatures 
are major limiting factors to crop productivity and contribute to crop failure and yield 
losses for major crop plants by more than 50% (Boyer, 1982; Bray et al., 2000). 
Drought is however the most important abiotic stress factor in agriculture globally and a 
better understanding of the effects of drought on plants in important for plant 
improvement strategies (Chaves et al., 2003; Valliyodan and Nguyen, 2006). 
To cope with the effects of drought stress, plants have evolved a wide range of 
adaptive strategies based on structural, physiological and molecular stress response 
mechanisms at the whole plant, organs and cellular levels and in signal transduction 
pathways (Barnabás et al., 2008; Valliyodan and Nguyen, 2006). However, stress 
response and tolerance vary greatly among species (Bray, 1997). While the vast 
majority of vascular plants including agricultural crops are sensitive to drought and 
succumb to mild dehydration, a few are drought tolerant and can withstand moderate 
levels of dehydration down to 60% relative water content (RWC) (Gaff, 1981). In 
addition, there exists a third group of desiccation tolerant plants known as resurrection 
plants that possess unique ability to withstand extreme dehydration of their vegetative 
tissues to air-dry state and the pre-existing tissue recover and resume metabolic activity 
on water availability (Gaff, 1981; Hoekstra et al., 2001). Tripogon loliiformis is an 
Australian native resurrection grass which can “resurrect” from a moribund dry state of 
below 10 % RWC to a functional photosynthetic state in 24 - 72 h of rehydration.  
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Studies have shown that abiotic stress tolerance in plants is genetically coded and 
regulated (Bhatnagar-Mathur et al., 2008). Many functional and regulatory genes 
encoding transcription factors, detoxifying enzymes and other non-enzymatic factors 
have been implicated in plant responses to abiotic stress (Agarwal et al., 2006; Singh et 
al., 2002; Wang et al., 2004). Recently, MicroRNAs (miRNAs), a group of small non-
coding RNAs were reported to play critical adaptive roles in response to diverse abiotic 
stress conditions through post-transcriptional gene silencing and regulation (Sunkar et 
al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2011). Abiotic stress associated miRNAs have been identified in a 
number of plant species including maize (Ding et al., 2009), sorghum, rice (Zhao, 
Liang, et al., 2007), sugarcane (Ferreira et al., 2012) and in the model plant Arabidopsis 
thaliana (Liu et al., 2008). However, to date no miRNAs studies have been reported in 
desiccation tolerant plants including the resurrection plant T. loliiformis. This study 
focus on the identification of evolutionary conserved and species specific miRNAs and 
evolution of their role in desiccation stress tolerance. 
Although T. loliiformis as a wild grass has no direct agriculturally importance, being 
a true C4 grass, the unique desiccation tolerance ability potentially represents a rich 
resource for the identification of stress associated miRNAs (MIR) genes. Understanding 
of the miRNA-controlled pathways and the mechanisms associated with extreme 
dehydration stress tolerance holds great promise for agricultural crop improvement on 
for stress tolerance.  
1.2 PLANTS AND ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS 
The sessile nature of plants potentially predisposes them to an array of abiotic 
stresses including drought, salinity, extreme temperatures, excess light, nutrient 
deficiency and chemical pollutants which can negatively impact their growth, 
development and productivity (Oerke et al., 2012). Drought is the most significant 
environmental stress factor that limits productivity of agricultural crops worldwide with 
economic and sociological impacts (Rivero et al., 2007). With respect to drought stress, 
plants employ various morphological, biochemical and physiological responses that 
include stress escape, avoidance and drought tolerance (Farooq et al., 2009; Levitt, 
1980). Drought escape is associated with short life cycles allowing the plant to 
reproduce before the onset of drought (Abdel-Ghany and Pilon, 2008). Stress avoidance 
is a whole plant physiological protective mechanism that delays or prevents the effects 
of stress that includes stomatal closure, formation of cuticular wax for water loss 
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reduction, adjustment of sink/source allocation by increased root depth and reduced 
canopy, and early maturity to escape the effects of drought stress (Pardo, 2010; Rivero 
et al., 2007). In addition, the plants employ physiological mechanisms associated with 
osmotic adjustment, osmoprotection, antioxidation and  scavenging defense system for 
drought tolerance (Farooq et al., 2009; Jewell et al., 2010). A complex array of stress-
inducible genes are involved in stress response and tolerance in a coordinated and fine-
tuned manner for the adjustment of growth, development, cellular and molecular 
activities under water deficit conditions (Gao et al., 2007). 
1.3 DROUGHT AND DESICCATION TOLERANCE 
As essential component of life, water makes up to 90 % mass of the growing plants. 
Water plays a critical role in photosynthesis, maintenance of turgor pressure for rigidity, 
mechanical stability and is a vital component in metabolism, transport of solutes and a 
key reactant in many biochemical reactions (Wood, 2005). Water availability is 
therefore a key determinant of plant survival. Drought, which occurs as a result of 
limited water availability over prolonged periods results in decreased plant productivity 
(Alpert, 2005; Alpert and Oliver, 2002). Many plant species can survive dehydration but 
to different extents ranging from mild (-0.5 to -1.0 MPa), moderate (-1.5 to -2.5MPa) to 
extreme dehydration (< -2.5 MPa) (Hoekstra et al., 2001; Koning, 1994). To overcome 
the effects of drought stress, plants can utilise either drought avoidance or tolerance 
mechanisms.  Drought avoidance strategies include early maturity and seed formation, 
reduction of leaf canopy size and increased root length while tolerance mechanism 
involves structural modifications and physiological changes instigated through gene-
associated regulatory alterations. Drought tolerance mechanisms promote survival 
withholding water (Waters et al., 2002). 
The majority of the vascular plants  are either drought sensitive or tolerant and can 
lose up to 60 % of their water content beyond which they get impaired and succumb to 
stress (Giarola and Bartels, 2015). However, a small group of vascular plants known as 
resurrection plants can withstand extreme dehydration (desiccation) to an air-dry state 
with the ability to rehydrate and recover full metabolic function (Gaff, 1981; Hoekstra 
et al., 2001; Vicre et al., 2004). Desiccation tolerance is the ability of an organism to 
survive drying to or below the absolute water content equivalent to air dryness at 50% 
relative humidity at 20 0C and a water potential of -100 MPa (Moore and Farrant, 2012). 
Among the land plants, vegetative desiccation tolerance is common in the non-vascular 
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bryophytes, members of pteridophytes and in approximately 350 angiosperms (Alpert, 
2006; Porembski and Barthlott, 2000; Rascio and Rocca, 2005). Desiccation tolerant 
plants can survive extreme protoplasmic dehydration by losing more than 90 %  of 
relative water content (RWC) and functionally recover upon rehydration (Rascio and 
Rocca, 2005).  
Desiccation tolerance is characterised by the ability of a plant to successfully limit 
cellular damage to repairable levels upon drying, maintenance of cellular structural and 
physiological integrity in the dried state and, rapid and efficient repair of cell damage 
upon rehydration (Rascio and Rocca, 2005). The non-vascular fully desiccation-tolerant 
plants possess mechanisms to withstand very fast desiccation (Oliver and Bewley, 
1997). They can dehydrate within a few minutes and remain dehydrated for long periods 
of up to 19 years and can also rehydrate quickly and recover their metabolic function 
within a few hours (Alpert, 2000) based on cellular protection during dehydration and 
repair of cell damage during rehydration (Oliver et al., 2000). On the other hand, 
vascular plants with the ability to withstand extreme dehydration are considered 
modified desiccation tolerant (Oliver and Bewley, 1997) because they dehydrate and 
rehydrate slowly and can only survive desiccation during slow dehydration rate. They 
can tolerate extreme desiccation for shorter periods of up to 5 years compared to the 
fully desiccation-tolerant plants (Alpert, 2000; Rascio and Rocca, 2005).  
1.3.1 Resurrection plants 
Resurrection plants belong to a small group of approximately 350 vascular plants 
known as angiosperms that exhibit unique mechanisms for coping with extreme 
dehydration (Scott, 2000). They are found among the dicots and monocots and are 
diversely distributed in the northern and southern hemispheres mostly in the dry and 
desert areas but also in temperate areas with sufficient precipitation (Porembski, 2011). 
Resurrection plants can survive extreme levels of dehydration by losing  greater than 90 
% water from of their vegetative tissues and transit into anhydrobiosis state for extended 
periods ranging from months to years with subsequent recovery on rehydration (Gaff, 
1971; Gechev et al., 2012; Hoekstra et al., 2001).  
Compared to drought tolerant species, resurrection plants seem to activate similar 
water deficit responses. However, under extreme dehydration they employ specific 
regulatory mechanisms that prevent desiccation-induced cellular and tissue damage 
while maintaining cell integrity and structural order (Dinakar et al., 2012 ; Neale et al., 
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2000). The distinction between drought and desiccation tolerance is in the protection 
mechanism where drought tolerance prevents water loss for survival while desiccation 
tolerance enhance survival despite the water loss (Waters et al., 2002). Based on the 
reversible loss of chlorophyll and dismantling of chloroplasts during desiccation, 
resurrection plants are either homoiochlorophyllous or poikilochlorophyllous which 
preserve or destroy their photosynthetic apparatus respectively (Tuba et al., 1998). 
1.4 PLANT RESPONSE TO DEHYDRATION STRESS 
Response to abiotic stress in plants is dependent on a number of factors including the 
developmental stage, severity of the stress, age, plant species and the genotype (Le Gall 
et al., 2015). Plants exhibit a wide range of stress responses aimed at reducing the 
effects of stresses such as water loss and protection against oxidative damage. Response 
mechanisms are usually employed at the whole plant, tissue, cellular and molecular 
levels for the metabolic adjustment and gene expression regulation to enhance 
physiological and morphological adaptation (Bernacchia et al., 1996; Mitra et al., 2013; 
Vicré et al., 1999). Here the current literature describing stress responses in the 
desiccation tolerant resurrection plants is reviewed. 
1.4.1 Structural responses to desiccation stress 
The most obvious structural change observed in resurrection plants under water 
deficit conditions is leaf folding (Gaff, 1989; Scott, 2000). This is an important 
morphological adaptation used by plants for stress avoidance and to limit oxidative 
stress damage (Farrant et al., 2003; Krasensky and Jonak, 2012). Fully expanded leaves 
of the desiccation tolerant Craterostigma plantagineum were found to progressively curl 
inwards and tightly fold thus minimising the surface area exposed to the sun. The leaves 
of Craterostigma wilmsii could not survive desiccation in the sunlight if they were 
mechanically prevented from folding (Farrant et al., 2003). According to Sarieva et al 
(2010), leaf rolling is used by wheat to prevent structural and functional damage of the 
pigment antenna complexes, the reaction centre of PSII and electron transport between 
PSII and PSI. A similar behaviour was observed in Ctenanthe satosa under drought 
stress conditions (Nar et al., 2009). In Sporobulus stapfianus, the exposed leaf surface 
was rich in epicuticular wax and anthocyanin pigmentation to minimize transpiration, 
reflect light, limit UV-radiation thus reducing increases in internal temperature (Vecchia 
et al., 1998).  
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Additionally, resurrection plants utilise cell wall folding, vacuole fragmentation and 
water substitution mechanisms to avoid mechanical stress during desiccation (Ashraf 
and Wu, 1994; Sambrook and Russell, 2001; Zhang et al., 2010). Extensive cell wall 
folding, attributed to specific cell composition in the leaf and biochemical events inside 
the cells, was reported to protect cells from mechanical damage (Bernacchia et al., 
1996; Le Gall et al., 2015; Vicré et al., 1999). Significant increases in pectin and 
xyloglucan accompanied by changes in hemicellulose sugars were reported in drying 
leaves of C. wilmsii. The altered levels of polysaccharides modulated the mechanical 
properties of cell walls leading to increased tensile strength permitting cell wall folding 
in the dry state (Vicré et al., 2004). 
However, the molecular basis of cell wall folding by changing the chemistry and 
texture as an adaptive strategy in resurrection plants is still unknown. Recent studies 
correlated glycine-rich protein in Boea hygrometrica (Wang et al., 2009) and arabinose-
rich polymers in several other resurrection plants (Moore et al., 2013) with the 
maintenance of cell wall flexibility. Controlled fragmentation of the central vacuoles 
into multiple smaller vacuoles observed in some cells of resurrection plants has been 
suggested to facilitate in cellular mechanical stabilisation (Vander Willigen et al., 2004). 
1.4.2 Physiological responses to desiccation stress 
Physiological and molecular processes associated with desiccation tolerance have 
common resemblance to those observed during drought stress and seed maturation 
(Farrant and Moore, 2011). The immediate physiological response under mild water 
deficit is elevated abscisic acid (ABA) concentration which lead to stomatal closure 
(Schroeder et al., 2001) and the transcription of ABA-directed expression of stress-
associated genes encoding protective proteins such as aldehyde dehydrogenases, heat 
shock factors, and late embryogenesis abundant (LEA) proteins (Deng et al., 2006; 
Kirch et al., 2001). Increased water deficit leads to the shutdown of photosynthesis 
which serves a protective role in reducing excessive Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) 
production.   
In many desiccation sensitive plants, severe dehydration usually initiates leaf 
senescence which is an efficient survival strategy for remobilisation of water and 
nutrients for the preservation of crucial organs through reduction of canopy and 
subsequently transpiration rate (Chaves et al., 2003). On the contrary, stress-related 
senescence does not occur in resurrection plants except at the tips of mature leaves 
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(Griffiths et al., 2014). However, the mechanism associated with protection against 
dehydration-induced leaf senescence in the young leaves of resurrection plants is yet to 
be elucidated. Homoiochlorophyllous resurrection plants such as C. wilmsii, and 
Myrothamnus fabellifolia retain their chlorophyll and thylakoid membranes during 
desiccation. The plants also accumulate protective anthocyanin and other phenolic 
compounds on the leaf surface. In poikilochlorophyllous species such as Xerophyta 
viscosa, the photosynthetic apparatus is dismantled during extreme dehydration 
(Alamillo and Bartels, 2001; Tuba et al., 1998). Dismantling of the photosynthetic 
apparatus and synthesis of anthocyanin could be linked to cellular protection against 
oxidative damage from ROS generated during desiccation and from UV-radiation 
(Sherwin and Farrant, 1998). In the rehydration process, poikilochlorophyllous plants 
synthesizes their photosynthetic components de novo (Ingle et al., 2008), a process 
triggered by the early light-inducible proteins (ELIPs) as has been reported in the leaves 
of Xerophyta humilis. ELIPs are thylakoid chlorophyll binding proteins that are 
transiently expressed during the  greening of etiolated seedlings (Adamska, 1997). 
However, according to Rossini et al. (2006), the ELIPs do not seem to play any role in 
photoinhibition or protection from photooxidative stress as previously thought. 
1.4.3 Role of antioxidant systems in abiotic stress response 
One of the primary effects of abiotic stress is the increased production of 
Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS). ROS production is enhanced in the chloroplasts 
during photosynthesis or photorespiration under water deficit conditions (Chaves et al., 
2003; Gill and Tuteja, 2010). Under normal physiological conditions, singlet oxygen 
1O2, superoxide radicals O2.-, hydrogen peroxide H2O2 and hydroxyl radicals OH. are 
constantly produced as by-products of various metabolic processes and play an 
important role in signalling and control of cellular processes (Gechev et al., 2006). ROS 
levels are controlled through enzymatic antioxidant systems such as superoxide 
dismutase (SOD), ascorbate peroxidase (APX), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), catalases 
(CAT), glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione-S-transferase (GST). Other non-
enzymatic low molecular metabolites such as ascorbic acid (ASH), glutathione (GSH), 
alpha-tocopherol, proline, carotenoids and flavonoids are used to maintain physiological 
steady state levels of ROS (Apel and Hirt, 2004). However, the onset of abiotic stress 
disturbs ROS equilibrium causing high accumulation in plant cells. Excessive ROS 
negatively affect cellular functions through protein and nucleic acid denaturation, lipid 
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peroxidation and destruction of other sub-cellular structures eventually leading to cell 
death (Sarvajeet et al., 2012). Del Río et al. (1998), suggested a link between the 
accumulation of ROS and programmed cell death induction. ROS have also been linked 
to signal transduction  pathways through hydrogen peroxide involvement in a complex 
association with ethylene and ABA signalling in the control of stomatal closure 
(Desikan et al., 2005).   
Due to their extreme growing habitats, resurrection plants may be subjected to 
high levels of UV-radiation during dehydration which could incur potential photo-
oxidative damage from ROS formation (Griffiths et al., 2014). The loss of chlorophyll 
during the drying process reduces photo-oxidative damage in some 
poikilochlorophyllous resurrection plants. The production of protective pigments and 
reduced photosynthetic activity with decreasing water availability in other species such 
as S. stapfianus protect the homoiochlorophyllous plants (Gaff et al., 2009; Tuba et al., 
1993). In S. stapfianus, the activity of the antioxidant enzymes Cu/Zn SOD and catalase 
in ROS scavenging was found to differ during dehydration. The SOD activity decreased 
during dehydration possibly due to stabilisation of cellular structures by vitrification 
(Oliver et al., 2010; Veljovic-Jovanovic et al., 2006), while the expression of catalase 
peaked during the mid-stages (59 - 40% RWC) of drying and then dropped with 
increasing dehydration (Blomstedt et al., 1998).   
1.4.4 Role of compatible solutes in osmotic adjustment 
Among the most common stress tolerance strategies is the overproduction of low 
molecular weight and highly soluble non-toxic compatible organic solutes (Farooq et 
al., 2009). Compatible solutes protect the plant from stress through osmotic adjustment. 
Compatible solutes also act as osmoprotectants and chaperones to stabilize the 
photosystem II complex, protect the enzymes and protein structure and maintain 
membrane integrity (Chen and Murata, 2008; Szabados and Savouré, 2010). Compatible 
solutes includes a wide range of non-reducing sugars such as sucrose, trehalose and 
raffinose family of oligosaccharides (RFOs); polyols, betaine and amino acids such as 
proline  (Mundree et al., 2000; Peters et al., 2007). In S. stapfianus, cellular stability and 
vitrification in desiccating tissues has been attributed to sucrose accumulation 
(Ghasempour et al., 1998). In addition to their cytoprotective roles, the non-reducing 
sucrose, trehalose and oligosaccharides may play important signalling function in 
important metabolic pathways (Gechev et al., 2012). Sucrose could also be involved in 
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the protection of cell membrane integrity through hydrogen bonding with the polar 
phospholipid bilayers (Crowe et al., 1998). Shulaev et al. (2008), reported the essential 
role of compatible solutes in water substitution in the cell vacuoles for the maintenance 
of cell turgor pressure. Other solutes act as signalling molecules, chelating agents for 
sequestration of  toxic metals and ions, protection of lipids to optimize the membrane 
structure and fluidity as well as for energy sources (Alcázar et al., 2010; Valluru and 
Van den Ende, 2008).  
1.4.5 Heat-shock proteins and molecular chaperones 
Maintenance of proteins in their functional conformation and prevent them from 
aggregation is important for cell survival under stress. The non-reducing sucrose and 
oligosaccharides, late embryogenesis abundant proteins (LEA) and heat shock-proteins 
(HSPs) serve as protective osmoprotectants and molecular chaperones respectively 
preventing the proteins from both aggregation and denaturation through water 
substitution and stabilisation of proteins and other macromolecular structures (Farrant et 
al., 2007; Farrant and Moore, 2011). Among five conserved families of heat-shock 
protein include the HSP100, HSP90, HSP70, HSP60 and the small heat-shock proteins 
(sHSPs) in the range of 12-40kDa that are the most prevalent in plants. Plant sHSPs are 
expressed in response to heat, water, salt, and oxidative stress, and at low temperature 
(Wang et al., 2003). 
1.4.6 Molecular responses to water deficit 
At the molecular level, response and adaptation to water deficit is controlled by 
a cascade of multi-genic regulatory networks which activate stress responsive 
mechanisms through transcriptional gene expression regulation to protect, repair 
damaged proteins and membranes and re-establish homeostasis (Wang et al., 2003). 
Studies on many stress-inducible genes and transcription factors regulating gene 
expression under drought stress conditions have been reported in many plant species 
such as Arabidopsis, rice, wheat among others (Bartels and Sunkar, 2005; Gao et al., 
2008; Shinozaki and Yamaguchi-Shinozaki, 2007). The majority of these genes code for 
functional proteins in stress associated pathways and protection related macromolecules 
such as compatible solutes accumulation regulators, ion transporters, ROS scavengers, 
fatty acid metabolism, proteinase inhibitors, ferritin and lipid-transfer proteins, LEA 
proteins, osmoprotectants and chaperones (Seki et al., 2003). These responses seem to 
be shared with desiccation tolerant plants during the initial stages of water-deficit stress. 
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However, extended dehydration to lower RWC leads to successive activation of specific 
strategies for desiccation tolerance and their corresponding gene expression regulatory 
programs (Neale et al., 2000).. Desiccation-induced genes code for regulatory factors 
and proteins which may exert a protective function directly or represent enzymes that 
catalyse synthesis of other protective molecules (Bartels and Hussain, 2011). Recently, 
a comprehensive analysis of genes and biochemical pathways regulated during 
dehydration and recovery in C. plantagineum and Haberlea rhodopensis was conducted 
using high throughput sequencing techniques (Gechev et al., 2013; Rodriguez et al., 
2010). In C. plantagineum, genes encoding sucrose synthase, chromosome scaffold 
proteins, and many stress-related proteins such as LEA, γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) 
transaminase, lipocalin and pathogenesis-related proteins were induced at the early 
stages of dehydration (Rodriguez et al., 2010). In H. rhodopensis, a drought-induced 
reprogramming which directed resources from growth towards cytoprotective 
mechanisms was observed. Photosynthesis and growth-related genes were down 
regulated concomitant with the induction of NAC, NF-YA, MADS box, HSF, GRAS, 
and WRKY transcription factors associated with response to abiotic stress. Other genes 
encoding sugar metabolism, early light-inducible (ELIP), late embryogenesis abundant 
(LEA), heat shock (HSP) proteins and antioxidants such as catalases were up-regulated 
(Gechev et al., 2013). Signalling-related genes encoding a calcium channel proteins and 
other proteins involved in ABA signalling were also induced confirming the role of 
ABA in early events required for acquisition of desiccation tolerance in resurrection 
plants (Phillips, Fischer, et al., 2008). Response to abiotic stress may be classified either 
as ABA-dependent or ABA-independent based on the implicated regulatory pathways 
(Figure 1.1). ABA-dependent stress-inducible genes contain the ABA-responsive 
element (ABRE) in their promoter regions (Grill and Himmelbach, 1998) while ABA-
independent stress-responsive genes are regulated by dehydration responsive element 
binding (DREB) proteins. DREBs are important plant transcription factors (TFs) that 
are induced directly by dehydration, salinity and cold stress (Agarwal and Jha, 2010; 
Sakuma et al., 2006; Shinozaki and Yamaguchi-Shinozaki, 2007). DREB activity 
enhances tolerance to dehydration by inducing production of protective proteins such as 
LEA and heat shock proteins (Sakuma et al., 2006).  
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Figure 1-1: Signalling and gene expression events for stress response and tolerance in 
plants. Transcriptional regulatory networks associated with drought, salinity, cold-stress 
response signals and gene expression showing signal transduction and ABA dependent and 
ABA independent pathways. ABRE functions as a major ABA-responsive element. 
AREB/ABFs are AP2 transcription factors involved in this process. MYB2 and MYC2 function 
in ABA-inducible gene expression of the RD22 gene. MYC2 also functions in JA-inducible 
gene expression. The RD26 NAC transcription factor is involved in ABA- and JA-responsive 
gene expression in stress responses. These MYC2 and NAC transcription factors may function 
in cross-talk during abiotic-stress and wound-stress responses. The NAC and HD-ZIP 
transcription factors are involved in ERD1 gene expression.(Shinozaki and Yamaguchi-
Shinozaki, 2007)  
 
Different transcription factor families have been implicated in the desiccation-
induced gene re-programming leading to induction of protective mechanisms, inhibition 
of photosynthesis and growth retardation. In Boea hygrometrica, the WRKY 
transcription factor binds to a W-box promoter element of the galactinol synthase gene 
to induce synthesis of raffinose and raffinose family of oligosaccharides (RFOs) (Wang, 
Zhu, et al., 2009). In C. plantagineum, CpMYB10, a MYB family member, was found 
to bind and regulate its own promoter as well as that of the LEA gene Cp11-24. CpHB-
7, a leucine zipper drought-responsive transcriptional regulator was reported to be a 
negative modulator of ABA targeting CDeT6-19, a desiccation-inducible dehydrin 
(Deng et al., 2006). Dehydrins are group 2 LEA (Late Embryogenesis Abundant) 
proteins that play a fundamental role in plant response and adaptation to abiotic stresses. 
They exhibit myriads of functions including chaperone, cryoprotective, antifreeze, 
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radical-scavenging, ion-binding functions when plants are exposed to various stress 
factors (Hanin et al., 2011). 
1.4.7 Regulation of senescence  
Leaf senescence is a developmentally regulated programmed cell death (PCD) 
process associated with the final stage of leaf development where leaf cells undergo a 
dramatic change in cellular metabolism and degradation processes at the cellular and  
organ level characterised by changes in leaf colour as a result of chlorophyll breakdown 
(Hörtensteiner, 2006). Metabolic changes associated with leaf senescence include 
dismantling of organelles, degradation of proteins, lipids, nucleic acids and the 
remobilisation of nutrients and nitrogen compounds the actively growing parts and the 
reproductive organs (Smart, 1994). Although leaf senescence as a natural process is age-
dependent, it can be influenced by other factors such as phytohormones and 
environmental stress including salinity and extreme temperatures (Kim et al., 2014). In 
desiccation tolerant plant species, the interaction between the developmental stages of 
individual leaves with drying and senescence varies widely. In S. stapfianus, fully 
grown young leaves entirely survived desiccation while the tips of the older leaves did 
not recover on rehydration (Gaff and Giess, 1986; Gaff, 1989; Martinelli et al., 2007). 
Studies have shown that senescence of older leaves aids in nutrients remobilization to 
younger tissues, fruits and  seeds (Gan and Amasino, 1997; Zhou et al., 2009).  It is 
therefore possible that senescence of older tissues in dehydrating S. stapfianus provides 
resources to the younger leaves for survival of the desiccation and rehydration cycle. 
The observed demise of the mature leaves tips suggests that drought-induced 
senescence repression genes are not expressed in older leaves (Griffiths et al., 2014).  
Molecular regulation of leaf senescence is a complex process that involves extensive 
reprogramming and expression modulation of thousands of senescence–associated 
genes (SAGs) (Breeze et al., 2011; Buchanan‐Wollaston et al., 2005). Genome-wide 
expression profiling in Arabidopsis revealed that leaf senescence is regulated by more 
than 200 transcription factors including WRKY, NAC, MADS box, MYB, bZIP and 
bHLH family members (Balazadeh et al., 2008; Buchanan‐Wollaston et al., 2003). 
Additionally, all major phytohormones were found to be positively or negatively 
associated with leaf senescence. Ethylene accelerates senescence through the 
EIN2/EIN3/ORE1/NAC expression cascade (Li et al., 2013) while cytokinin delays the 
onset of senescence. Tobacco plants overexpressing (ipt) gene encoding isopentenyl 
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transferase involved in cytokinin biosynthesis remained green and non-senescent for an 
extended period of time (Gan and Amasino, 1995). The WRKY transcription factors 
WRKY 30, WRKY 54, WRKY 70 were reportedly involved in negative regulation of 
leaf senescence (Besseau et al., 2012).  
1.4.8 Programmed cell death (PCD) pathways 
Programmed cell death (PCD) is an integral physiological process in many aspects of 
eukaryotic development that involves selective elimination of damaged or unwanted 
cells (Ellis et al., 1991). In plants, PCD occurs during reproductive and vegetative 
stages of development including sex determination, gamete development, 
embryogenesis, and leaf senescence. PCD can also be activated in response to abiotic 
and biotic stress factors (Jabs, 1999). Hypersensitive Response (HR), a rapid host cell 
death around the site of infection, is a common disease resistance strategy for plant 
under pathogen attack (Lam et al., 2001; Morel and Dangl, 1997). Characteristics of 
PCD include chromatin aggregation, cytoplasmic and nuclear condensation and 
formation apoptotic bodies. During PCD chromatin is cleaved at the inter-nucleosomal 
sites into approximately 180bp multimers of DNA fragments (Wyllie et al., 1984). 
Abiotic stress factors such as drought can stimulate the production of ROS which 
imposes oxidative damage to cellular components. (Lee and Park, 2012).  Due to 
additional roles of ROS in signalling, plant cells have developed sophisticated strategies 
of regulating intracellular ROS concentrations through avoidance and scavenging 
mechanisms (Mittler, 2006). PSII photo-inactivation under high lights through leaf 
movement and rolling helps plant cells to avoid excess ROS production while the use of 
scavenging enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), ascorbate peroxidase (APX), 
glutathione peroxidase, and catalase (CAT) and antioxidants such as ascorbate and 
glutathione detoxify excess ROS (Apel and Hirt, 2004). Excessive production of ROS 
beyond these control strategies results in oxidative stress causing cellular damage to 
proteins, nucleic acids and lipids which eventually result in PCD (Lee and Park, 2012). 
The role of ROS in the activation of PCD was further confirmed in other stresses such 
as UV irradiation, ozone, aluminium toxicity and heat shock (Hofius et al., 2007). 
Although PCD is induced by the effects of abiotic stresses, it has not been observed to 
occur in desiccation tolerant (DT) plants subjected to extreme dehydration. PCD 
avoidance mechanisms in DT plants have not been previously reported. However, it can 
be hypothesized that whatever the survival mechanism, it must be geared towards 
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suppression of PCD related processes and promotion of pro-survival strategies of DT 
plants.  
1.4.9 Autophagy pro-survival pathway 
Redox metabolic processes in plant cell inevitably involve the formation of ROS 
which if excessively produced can trigger detrimental effects to the cell. To survive 
oxidative stress, plants have developed multiple protective mechanisms including ROS-
scavengers and antioxidant systems (Gill and Tuteja, 2010). However, under continuous 
stress, the antioxidant mechanisms typically fail resulting in increased ROS production 
and a shift in antioxidant redox state toward more oxidizing conditions (Schafer and 
Buettner, 2001). Elevated intracellular oxidation leads to continuous accumulation of 
oxidized proteins, damaged organelles which ultimately represents a threat for a cell 
calling for timely isolation, elimination and degradation. 
Autophagy is a universal eukaryotic cell stress response catabolic process that targets 
damaged or toxic cellular components for vacuolar (plant) or lysosomal (animal) 
degradation (Minibayeva et al., 2012). Autophagy is a highly conserved bulk 
degradation pathway involved in the maintenance of cellular homeostasis and 
adaptation to stress conditions including nutrient deficiency and pathogen attack 
(Levine and Klionsky, 2004). Autophagy involves the sequestration of unwanted or 
damaged proteins and organelles into characteristic double membrane vesicles known as 
autophagosomes and delivery to the vacuole (plant) or lysosome (animal) where they 
are degraded. More than 36 AuTophaGy (ATG) related genes have been identified in 
yeast many of which have homologs in mammals and plants (Avin-Wittenberg et al., 
2012; Lv et al., 2014). Autophagy is often viewed as a drastic measure taken by cells to 
eliminate damaged proteins or organelles with the goal of restoring cellular homeostasis 
(Williams et al., 2014). Cellular autophagic processes makes possible the remobilisation 
of nutrients under nitrogen starvation, carbon-limiting conditions and senescence 
(Thompson and Vierstra, 2005). Dysregulation of autophagy leads to increases in 
oxidative stress (Jisun et al., 2012), while disruption of the autophagy pathway at 
initiation steps leads to accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins, increased ROS and 
dysfunctional mitochondria (Minibayeva et al., 2012). Studies have also reported the 
induction of autophagy by endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress (Liu and Bassham, 2013; 
Liu et al., 2012).  
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1.4.10 Endoplasmic Reticulum stress  
The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) ensures efficient protein synthesis, maturation and 
secretion (Eichmann and Schäfer, 2012). However adverse environmental stresses can 
cause ER stress and impact the ER quality control (ERQC) machinery leading to 
accumulation of unfolded and misfolded proteins in the ER lumen. In plants, ER stress 
has been linked with oxidative stress-induced cell death (Alves et al., 2011). In the 
event of ER stress, the ER transmembrane sensors initiate the unfolded protein response 
(UPR) associated with the expression the ER resident chaperones and foldases. The 
UPR restores the ER homeostasis and protein synthesis by enhancing protein folding, 
repressing protein translation to reduce the protein load on the ER and initiate removal 
of the unfolded/misfolded proteins from the ER for degradation via the proteasome 
system and ER-associated degradation (ERAD) (Liu and Howell, 2010). In plants, 
extreme environmental stress can lead to increased levels of malformed proteins which 
can overwhelm the ERQC and proteasome systems leading to alternative routes such as 
autophagy or apoptosis in mammals (Williams et al., 2014).  In Arabidopsis, the 
membrane-associated transcription factor ANAC089, which relocates to the nucleus 
under severe ER stress, was identified as one of the controllers causing PCD in such 
conditions (Yang et al., 2014). 
1.4.11 Post-transcriptional gene regulation 
RNA silencing commonly referred to as RNA interference (RNAi) in animals 
and post-transcriptional gene silencing (PTGS) in plants plays a critical role in 
expression control through RNA mediated sequence specific interactions (Voinnet, 
2002). In the last decade, a number of studies have associated post-transcriptional gene 
regulation with the modulation of environmental stress responses. The non-coding 
microRNAs (miRNAs) were discovered as important players in plant responses to both 
biotic and abiotic stresses (Aung et al., 2006; Bari et al., 2006; Chiou et al., 2006).  
1.5 SMALL RNA: EMERGING MASTER REGULATORS OF GENE 
EXPRESSION 
Post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression is one of the complex gene 
regulatory mechanisms employed by plants in response to development, biotic and 
abiotic stresses. Small-RNA-mediated gene expression regulation has emerged as one of 
the fundamental principles in cell function (Meister, 2013). Small RNAs are 20-30 
nucleotide (nt) non-coding RNAs that guide regulatory processes in a wide range of 
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eukaryotic organisms (Chen, 2009). Based on their biogenesis, three distinctive types of 
small RNAs namely; microRNAs (miRNAs), short interfering RNAs (siRNAs) and 
Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) have been well characterised in animals and plants. 
Although both miRNAs and siRNAs are products of RNA precursor transcripts by the 
RNase III endonuclease Dicer-like proteins, the 21-24 nt siRNAs are generated from 
long double-stranded RNAs, which give rise to multiple siRNA species from both 
strands while the 21-22 nt miRNAs are derived from single-stranded RNA precursors 
that form imperfect hairpin structures (Axtell and Bowman, 2008). In contrast, the 26-
30 nt piRNAs found only in animals are derived from presumably single-stranded 
precursors in a Dicer-independent manner (Juliano et al., 2011). In plants, the 
biogenesis and function of siRNAs and miRNAs are controlled by a group of three 
protein families namely; RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (RDRs), Dicer-like (DCLs) 
and ARGONAUTES (AGOs) proteins. The DCL RNAse III endonucleases process the 
hairpin RNA precursors into 20-24 short double-stranded duplexes with a 3' 2 nt 
overhang (Margis et al., 2006) while the RDRs produce dsRNAs by synthesizing the 
second strand from an RNA template, which is an essential step in the siRNA 
biogenesis pathway (Zong et al., 2009). The AGO proteins effect the downstream 
silencing function by forming complexes with the small RNAs and targeting the mRNA 
transcripts for slicing or translation repression (Vaucheret, 2008). It is worth noting that 
although miRNAs and siRNAs biogenesis and function shares marked similarities they 
require distinct set of Dicer-like and AGO proteins for their biogenesis and target 
recognition (Jones-Rhoades et al., 2006). 
1.5.1 MicroRNAs 
MiRNAs are small endogenous 21-22 nt long non-coding RNAs found in many 
eukaryotic organisms including animals (Lagos-Quintana et al., 2001; Lau et al., 2001; 
Lee and Ambros, 2001) and plants (Llave et al., 2002; Park et al., 2002; Reinhart et al., 
2002). The existence and importance of miRNAs was completely unknown two decades 
ago as the scientific community focused mainly on the discovery and manipulation of 
protein coding genes (Almeida et al., 2011). The first miRNAs lin-4 and let-7 were 
discovered in Caenorhabditis elegans as key regulators of embryonic development 
timing (Lee et al., 1993). The discovery of let-7 conservation across species from flies 
to humans triggered a major revolution in non-coding small RNAs research which led to 
discovery of miRNAs in animals, plants (Lagos-Quintana et al., 2001; Lim, Lau, et al., 
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2003; Pasquinelli et al., 2000) and recently in unicellular organisms (Zhao, Li, et al., 
2007). 
In plants, miRNAs play a critical role in plant development, signal transduction, 
protein degradation, response to biotic and abiotic stress and in self biogenesis 
regulation (Shukla et al., 2008; Zhang, Pan, et al., 2006). In complex with 
ARGONAUTE (AGO) effector proteins, miRNAs recognise and target mRNA 
transcripts based on sequence complementarity, and function as negative regulators in 
multiple gene regulatory networks in plants and animals (Bartel, 2009; Chen, 2009).  In 
human, more than 60% of protein coding genes appear to be under selective pressure to 
maintain paring to miRNAs (Friedman et al., 2009) whereby a single miRNA can 
regulate hundreds of genes (Selbach et al., 2008). In plants the majority of miRNA have 
been linked with negative regulation of transcription factors playing central roles in 
numerous developmental process, including organ identity, polarity, cell division 
patterning, cell fate determination and response to abiotic stress (Guo et al., 2005; 
Mallory et al., 2004; Sunkar et al., 2012). The first plant miRNAs were described in 
Arabidopsis (Park et al., 2002) and later in other species. To date, the plant ncRNA 
database (PNRD) contains miRNAs from 150 plant species (Yi et al., 2015). However, 
previous computational prediction of miRNAs from expressed sequence tags (ESTs) 
had reported miRNAs from 199 plant species (Szcześniak et al., 2012). Currently, a 
total of 8496 mature plant miRNAs in 71 plant species have been deposited in the 
microRNA registry database, miRBase release 21 (Griffiths-Jones, 2004; Kozomara and 
Griffiths-Jones, 2014). 
1.5.2 MiRNAs biogenesis 
Majority of metazoans microRNAs (MIR) genes are located in the intergenic 
regions as independent transcription units and a few are found in the intron region of the 
coding sequences (Monteys et al., 2010; Tong et al., 2013). However, plant MIR genes 
are predominantly found in the intergenic regions (Voinnet, 2009). MiRNA biogenesis 
is a multi-step process (Figure 2). The MIR genes are transcribed by RNA polymerase 
II into a long capped and poly (A) tailed primary miRNA transcript (pri-miRNA) (Tang 
et al., 2008). The pri-miRNA then fold into intermediate imperfect fold-back stem-loop 
structure of partially complimentary double stranded RNA (dsRNA). The dsRNA 
intermediates are recognized and sequentially processed by the RNase III-like class of 
endonucleases into stem-loop structures known as precursor miRNA (pre-miRNA). The 
Arabidopsis genome encodes four different types of DICER-LIKE (DCL) proteins. 
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DICER-LIKE 1 (DCL1) is primarily associated with biogenesis of 18–21nt  while 
DCL2, DCL3 and DCL4 produce 22, 24 and 21 nt long small RNAs respectively 





Figure 1-2: Biogenesis and function of microRNAs.  Primary microRNAs (pri-miRNA) are 
processed by Dicer like -1 enzyme (DCL1) to precursor miRNA (pre-miRNA) in the nucleus 
which are further processed by DCL1 to miRNA/miRNA* duplex and exported to the 
cytoplasm where the guide strand forms the RISC complex (Khraiwesh et al., 2012). 
 
 
The pre-miRNA is further processed by DCL1 in collaboration with a double-
stranded RNA binding protein HYPONASTIC LEAVES1 (HYL1) (Han et al., 2004) 
into a mature miRNA::miRNA* duplex with two nucleotide overhangs at the 3’ ends 
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which are stabilized by an RNA-specific methyltransferase HUA ENHANCER1 
(HEN1) (Boutet et al., 2003), through methylation of the 3’ end (Bartel, 2004; Yu et al., 
2005). The miRNA::miRNA* duplexes can be retained in the nucleus where they are 
involved in chromatin modification of the genomic locus encoding the target messenger 
RNA (Axtell and Bowman, 2008; Qi et al., 2006) or they are exported to the cytoplasm 
by a nuclear export protein HASTY (HST1) for post-transcriptional gene silencing 
(PTGS). In the cytoplasm the miRNA::miRNA* duplex unwinds and the mature guide 
strand associates with Argonaute (AGO) proteins to form the effector complex termed 
as RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC). The RISC are guided by the small RNAs to 
their targets based on sequence complementarity, resulting in target mRNA cleavage, 
translational repression, or chromatin modification (Hannon, 2002). The AGO protein 
contains PAZ and PIWI small RNAs binding domains with catalytic residues that 
confers endonucleolytic activity to the RISC programmed to cleave the mRNA 
transcripts (Vaucheret, 2008; Vaucheret et al., 2004). Arabidopsis encodes 10 AGOs 
among which AGO1 predominate the miRNA pathway and is involved in the 
posttranscriptional gene silencing (PTGS) (Baumberger and Baulcombe, 2005 ).  
Based on the AGO protein loaded, the miRNA selects their mRNA target in a 
sequence specific manner through complimentary base pairing. The RISC protein 
complex represses the expression of the target mRNA either through cleavage of its 
backbone (Baumberger and Baulcombe, 2005), or translation repression on partial base 
pairing (Brodersen and Voinnet, 2009; Doench et al., 2003; Doench and Sharp, 2004). 
However, Schwab et al (2005) observed that miR172 was involved in both mRNA 
cleavage and translation repression of the AP2 transcripts. In addition to post-
transcriptional regulation, miRNA-guided transcriptional regulation has been reported 
where miR165/166 are involved in PHABULOSA (PHB) and PHAVOLUTA (PHV) 
mRNA cleavage and also in their genes methylation downstream of the miRNA 
complimentary site (Bao et al., 2004).  
 
1.5.3 MiRNA target recognition 
The mode of target recognition differs between animals and plants miRNA. In 
animals, miRNA target sites are usually within the mRNA 3’-untranslated region (3’-
UTR) (Bartel, 2009) although 5’-UTR and open reading frame (ORF) target sites have 
been reported to occur less frequently (Grimson et al., 2007). These miRNA target sites 
form a seven consecutive base pairs “seed” region from position two (2) through eight 
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(8) of the 5’ end of the aligned miRNA. Additional pairings in the miRNA 3’ region, 
which enhances target recognition has been reported (Grimson et al., 2007). In plants, 
majority of miRNAs have target sites in the ORFs and occasionally in the 5’-UTRs, 3’-
UTRs, or in non-coding RNAs (Addo-Quaye et al., 2008; German et al., 2008). The 
miRNA forms extensive complementarity with the target with less than 5 mismatches 
and a single G:U wobble. The 5’ region from position 2 to 13 is important for plant 
miRNA-mediated target repression with positions 9 to 11 being critical for AGO slicing 
(Mallory et al., 2004; Schwab et al., 2005). Despites the difference in target recognition, 
between animals and plants, the targets are similarly repressed through degradation and 
translational repression. In animals, repression which involves inhibition of translation 
followed by subsequent deadenylation and decapping of the mRNA is widely common 
(Iwasaki et al., 2009; Mathonnet et al., 2007). In plants, many sites are subjected to 
AGO1 endonucleolytic cleavage although studies have reported the existence of 
translational repression in plants (Brodersen et al., 2008; Lanet et al., 2009). Recently, 
using a luciferase based sensor system to assess miRNA-target complementarity, Liu et 
al. (2014) demonstrated the efficacy of low complementarity in target recognition in 
plants. 
1.5.4 Role of miRNAs in plant development  
MiRNAs have been characterised in a wide variety of metabolic and biological 
processes with important functions in developmental processes, phytohormone 
signalling, and flowering and in sex determination (Liu and Chen, 2009; Yang et al., 
2007). The developmental role of miRNA was exemplified through mutations and 
genetic screens experiments in miRNAs and their pathway components using 
Arabidopsis. Mutation of Dicer-like 1, a major miRNA biosynthesis component was 
embryonic lethal due to its crucial role during embryogenesis. Similarly, Hen1, hyl1 and 
hst null mutants exhibited reduced miRNA accumulation (reviewed by Mallory and 
Vaucheret, 2006). Aukerman and Sakai (2003) reported that increased expression of 
miR172b and its TOE1 target was responsible for the early and late flowering observed 
in eat-D and toe1-D mutants respectively. Production of miR164 was impaired in eep1 
mutant exhibiting early extra petals leading to over accumulation of CUC1 and CUC2 
miR164 target mRNAs (Baker et al., 2005). 
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1.5.5 Role of miRNA in abiotic stress response 
A number of studies have reported the important roles miRNAs play in adaptive 
responses to abiotic stress (Shukla et al., 2008; Sunkar et al., 2006; Sunkar and Zhu, 
2004). Abiotic stresses causes up or down regulation of synthesis of new miRNAs to 
cope with the effects of stress. The miR395 and miR399 play a regulatory function in 
nutrient deficiency. Under normal growth conditions, miR395 is not detectable but its 
expression is induced in low sulfate stress. MiR395 targets ATP sulfurylases (APS) 
which catalyse the first step of inorganic sulfate assimilation. In the presence of 
miR395, the accumulation of APS1 mRNA is decreased under low-sulfate stress (Jones-
Rhoades and Bartel, 2004). Similarly, miR399 which targets ubiquitin-conjugating 
enzyme (UBC) was induced during low-phosphate stress. In Arabidopsis, UBC mRNA 
accumulation is decreased during low-phosphate stress for the induction of phosphate 
transporter gene AtPT1 and attenuation of primary root elongation (Chiou et al., 2006; 
Fujii et al., 2005). Overexpression of miR399 even under high phosphate conditions led 
to the down regulation of UBC and induced accumulation of phosphate. Conversely, 
mir399-UBC mutants showed limited induction of AtPT1 under low-phosphate 
conditions and showed limited attenuation of primary root elongation. Sunkar and Zhu 
(2004) identified differentially expressed miRNAs when Arabidopsis seedlings were 
exposed to cold, dehydration, salinity stress and Abscisic Acid (ABA) treatments. 
miR393, miR397b and miR402 were up-regulated in all the treatments while miR389a 
was down-regulated under all stresses. In rice, miR169 family members were induced 
by drought and salinity stress (Zhao et al., 2009; Zhao, Liang, et al., 2007) while 
miR396 was responsive to high salinity, drought and cold stresses (Liu et al., 2008). 
The majority of studies have investigated the expression profiles of miRNA in 
the whole plant subjected stress. However, the few studies conducted on miRNA tissue-
specific expression show that miRNAs can respond differently in the root and shoot 
tissues during stress. For instance in barley, tissue-specific miRNA profiling found that 
miR166 was up-regulated in leaves, but down-regulated in roots while miR156a, 
miR171 and miR408 were induced in leaves, but unchanged in roots (Kantar et al., 
2010).  
1.5.6 MiRNAs and response to drought stress 
Drought as a major environmental stress factor causes harmful effects to plant 
metabolic processes including stomatal movement, nutrient uptake and photosynthesis 
which ultimately causes failure and yield losses in crops (Neumann, 2008; Shinozaki et 
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al., 2003). miRNAs have emerged as important modulators in drought tolerance and 
avoidance via the regulation of drought-inducible genes (Shinozaki and Yamaguchi-
Shinozaki, 2007). Zhao, et al (2007) reported the up-regulation of miR169g, miR393 
and miR397b in rice seedlings subjected to PEG-mediated dehydration stress. miR393 
targets transport inhibitor response 1 (TIR1), an auxin receptor in Arabidopsis that 
positively regulates auxin signalling through degradation of Aux/IAA proteins 
(Dharmasiri and Estelle, 2002). Conversely, miR169 was down-regulated in adult rice 
plants when subjected to several days of water deficit (Zhou et al., 2010) suggesting 
developmental stage specific expression (Jia et al., 2009). Under dehydration 
conditions, miR408 was up regulated in root and shoot tissues of Medicago truncatula 
(Trindade et al., 2010) and in Hordeum vulgare leaves (Kantar et al., 2010). miR408 
have been reported in several plant species, to target the plantacyanin-like transcripts 
linking it to the control of copper homeostasis and suggesting a possible relationship 
between copper deficiency and water deficit (Abdel-Ghany and Pilon, 2008; Trindade et 
al., 2010).  
In the wild emmer wheat Triticum turgidum ssp. dicoccoides, miR1432 and 
miR1867 induced by dehydration stress in both roots and shoots were predicted to target 
phenylalanine tRNA synthetase and a protein from the DUF1242 super family 
respectively (Kantar et al., 2010). In Arabidopsis, miR393, miR319 and miR397 were 
up-regulated in response to drought stress. miR393 was up-regulated in rice during 
drought stress while the expression levels of miR1446a-e, miR1444a, miR1447 and 
miR1450 were significantly reduced in Populus trichocarpa with slight down regulation 
of miR1711a, miR482.2, miR530a, miR827 and miR1445 (Lu et al., 2008). 
1.5.7 Role of miRNA in response to cold and UV radiation  
In Arabidopsis seedlings, (Liu et al., 2008) demonstrated that miR168, miR171 
and miR396 were induced by cold, drought and salinity stress. Using computational 
approach based on the Arabidopsis transcriptome with subsequent experimental 
validation, Zhou et al (2008) discovered that miR165/miR166, miR169 and miR172 
were up-regulated by cold stress. Regulatory motifs associated with cold response such 
as W-box (TTGAC), ABRE-core (ACGTGG/TC) and LTRE-core (A/GCCGAC) were 
found in abundance on the promoter region of cold inducible MIR genes (Zhou et al., 
2008) suggesting that stress-responsive miRNAs can be regulated at the transcriptional 
level. Using miRNA arrays analysis, Jia et al (2009) reported 24 differentially expressed 
UV-B-radiation responsive miRNAs in Populus tremula. In Arabidopsis, miR156, 
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miR160, miR165/166, miR167 and miR398 were also induced in response to UV-B 
radiation (Zhou et al., 2007).  
 
1.5.8 MiRNA and response to oxidative stress 
Enhanced ROS production in different cellular organelles including chloroplasts, 
peroxisomes and mitochondria is one the inevitable consequences of drought stress 
(Cruz de Carvalho, 2008). Increased levels of ROS denature proteins, nucleic acids and 
leads to peroxidation of lipid membranes (Schützendübel and Polle, 2002). To 
overcome the effects of oxidative stress, plants have evolved defence mechanisms that 
induce the antioxidant systems consisting enzymatic and non-enzymatic factors (Mittler, 
2002). The regulatory role of miRNA in antioxidant pathway enzymes has been 
established (Wei et al., 2009). MiR398 expression was attenuated in Arabidopsis 
seedlings exposed to high copper, an essential micronutrient that serves as a cofactor for 
proteins involved in various plant functions, such as photosynthesis, scavenging of ROS 
and sensing of ethylene (Figure 1.3). 
Under optimal growth conditions, miR398 is expressed at moderate levels and 
fine-tunes the levels of CSD1, CSD2 and CCS1 transcripts and/or proteins.  However, 
under stress conditions, ROS accumulates and their detoxification requires increased 
CSD1 and CSD2 expression mediated by the suppression of miR398 levels. During 
copper deprivation, induction of miR398 leads to silencing of CSD1/CSD2/CCS1 which 
saves copper for more essential proteins (Sunkar et al., 2012). MiR398 targets Cu/Zn 
superoxide dismutase (CSD1 and CSD2) and a copper chaperone for superoxide 
dismutase (CCS1) (Jones-Rhoades and Bartel, 2004; Sunkar et al., 2006). Down 
regulation of miR398 result in an increase in CSDs transcript levels which scavenge the 
ROS thus protecting the cells from oxidative damages and while up regulation leads to 
copper deprivation (Sunkar et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2011).   
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Figure 1-3: Regulation of miR398 during normal and in stress conditions 
in Arabidopsis seedlings (Sunkar et al., 2012). 
 
1.5.9 MiRNAs and senescence regulation 
Recently post-transcriptional regulation of senescence by miRNA has been reported 
(Kim et al., 2009). The miR164 and miR319 have been associated with the regulation of 
leaf senescence.  In Arabidopsis, EIN3 (ETHYLENE INSENSITIVE3) attenuates the 
expression of miR164 in an age and ethylene dependent manner by directly binding to 
its promoter region leading to increased levels of its targets ORE1/NAC2 (Li et al., 
2013; Osakabe et al., 2014; Rubio-Somoza and Weigel, 2011). According Kim et al. 
(2009) ectopic expression of miR164 promoted leaf longevity by delayed senescence 
and SAG12 expression in Arabidopsis. Through its target TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, 
CYCLOIDEA, PCF (TCP) transcription factor, miR319 affects senescence through 
activation of the Jasmonic acid (JA) biosynthesis through activation of the JA 
biosynthetic enzyme LOX2. Overexpression of miR319 results into a stay green 
phenotype while compromised miR319-dependent regulation of TCP4 target led to 
increased expression of the genes normally expressed in older leaves (Rubio-Somoza 
and Weigel, 2011). However, the role of miRNA in senescence regulation in desiccation 
tolerant plants has not been elucidated. 
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In general, the role miRNAs in development and the modulation of abiotic stresses such 
as hypoxia, UV-B irradiation and oxidative stress have been reported in different plant 
species pointing to their integral position in the stress-responsive gene regulatory 
networks in plants (Table 1.1) (Sunkar et al., 2012). The scope of miRNA function is 
wide and they are involved in many overlapping regulatory networks. However, their 
expression trends clearly show the distinct processes under normal and stress conditions 
(Figure 1.4). Developmental associated processes are attenuated by miRNA during 
stress conditions with subsequent enhancement of protective and energy conservation 
related processes. 
 
Table 1.1: MicroRNAs responsive to biotic and abiotic stresses in diverse plant species 
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Figure 1-4: Regulatory network of stress-responsive miRNAs in Arabidopsis.  The network 
is based on the changes in expression profiles of miRNA and subsequent target transcripts in 
plants under stress. Green boxes: up-regulated RNAs; red boxes: down-regulated RNAs 
(Khraiwesh et al., 2012) 
 
1.5.10 Identification of miRNAs 
Various strategies have been used to identify miRNAs in plants. Genetic screens and 
direct cloning were among the first approaches (Palatnik et al., 2003; Sunkar and Zhu, 
2004) and although, direct cloning and genetic approaches has enabled the identification 
of many miRNAs, it is still difficult to clone low abundance miRNAs while avoiding 
invalid sequencing (Adai et al., 2005). As most known mature miRNAs are 
evolutionary conserved within the plant kingdom, it is possible to perform a 
computational search for new miRNAs homologues or orthologues in other plant 
species (Wang et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006). The use of computational algorithms 
based on the extensive conservation of the miRNAs during their biogenesis has helped 
in the identification of several new miRNAs and the postulation of many others (Adai et 
al., 2005; Jones-Rhoades and Bartel, 2004).  
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The continued technical improvements and decreasing cost of next-generation 
sequencing technology have made RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) a popular choice for 
gene expression studies. Such sequence-based methods have revolutionized studies of 
the transcriptome by enabling a wide range of novel applications, including the 
detection of miRNAs. RNA-seq is also an attractive alternative to microarrays as it 
allows for high coverage and enables detection of weakly expressed MIR genes 
(Marguerat and Bähler, 2010).  
1.6 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AIM AND OBJECTIVES 
The current and the predicted climate change tendencies could lead to a combination 
of elevated temperatures and decreased precipitation which could lead to more frequent 
and severe droughts (Lobell and Gourdji, 2012). Such environmental stress factors can 
be major limiting factors to productivity especially in agricultural crops that contribute a 
greater proportion to food and economic security worldwide (Rowley, 2011; Valliyodan 
and Nguyen, 2006). Drought, extreme temperatures and salinity significantly limit crop 
production and yield for major agricultural crops (Ashraf and Wu, 1994; Barnabás et al., 
2008; Boyer, 1982; Munns, 2011). With the predicted global population increase and 
the decline in the available water resource for agricultural production, the need for 
drought tolerant and water use efficient crops remains a major priority. 
To cope with the effects of environmental stress, plants have evolved a wide range of 
adaptive structural, physiological, biochemical and molecular response mechanisms at 
the whole plant, cellular and in signal transduction pathways (Barnabás et al., 2008; 
Valliyodan and Nguyen, 2006). However, the level of stress response and tolerance can 
vary greatly among the plants species (Bray, 1997). While the vast majority of vascular 
plants including agricultural crops are sensitive to drought and easily succumb to mild 
dehydration stress, a few species are drought tolerant and can withstand moderate levels 
of dehydration down to 60 % RWC (Gaff, 1981). In addition, a third group of 
desiccation tolerant plants known as resurrection plants possess unique ability to 
withstand extreme dehydration of their vegetative tissues to air-dry state and yet can 
recover and resume growth on water availability (Gaff, 1981; Hoekstra et al., 2001). 
Tolerance to the effects of abiotic stress is genetically coded and regulated (Bhatnagar-
Mathur et al., 2008) and many functional and regulatory genes encoding transcription 
factors, detoxifying enzymes and other non-enzymatic factors implicated in plant 
responses to abiotic stress are well documented (Agarwal et al., 2006; Shinozaki and 
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Yamaguchi-Shinozaki, 2007; Singh et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2004). Many studies 
conducted in both drought and desiccation tolerant plant has reported the induction of 
stress-inducible genes as a response mechanism (section 1.4.3). While the majority of 
drought response and tolerance mechanisms are geared towards restoration of 
homeostasis through enhanced water retention, desiccation tolerance mechanisms 
promote cellular protection, survival and adaptation in the presence of water loss 
ensuring recovery event under after desiccation (section 1.3). However, the molecular 
mechanisms underlying desiccation tolerance are largely unknown.  
Micro(mi)RNAs, a group of small non-coding RNAs play critical roles in response to 
diverse abiotic stress conditions through post-transcriptional gene silencing and 
regulation (Sunkar et al., 2006; Zhu et al., 2011). Abiotic stress associated miRNAs 
have been identified in a number of plant species including maize (Wei et al., 2009), 
sorghum (Zhang et al., 2011), rice (Zhao, Liang, et al., 2007), sugarcane (Ferreira et al., 
2012), Arabidopsis thaliana (Liu et al., 2008) among other plants (Kantar et al., 2010; 
Martinez et al., 2010; Sujay, 2011) indicating the critical role that miRNAs play in 
abiotic stress responses in plants. Specific miRNA expression profiles have been 
reported in response to drought, salinity, cold, nutrient deficiency, UV-radiation and 
oxidative stress supporting the hypothesis that miRNAs are crucial in the adaptive 
response to abiotic stress (Sunkar et al., 2006; Trindade et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2011). 
Despite these extensive studies, none of the studies focussed on the role miRNAs in 
response to extreme dehydration (desiccation) stress. To date no miRNA-associated 
studies in general or systematic miRNAs expression analysis under extreme dehydration 
have been reported in the resurrection plants. The apparent distinction in the execution 
of drought and desiccation tolerance mechanisms suggests the presence of other 
underlying processes in resurrection plants which could be post-transcriptionally 
regulated. In X. viscosa, increased expression of signal transduction related proteins and 
retro-elements under extreme dehydration below 10 % RWC were speculated to be 
instrumental in gene silencing (Farrant et al., 2015). Additionally, studies in C. 
plantagineum identified CDT-1 a non-coding RNA that influenced the expression of 
other desiccation-related genes (Hilbricht et al., 2008). These studies further suggest the 
possible of role post-transcriptional gene expression regulation towards desiccation 
tolerance. 
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In this study, the role of post-transcriptional gene expression regulation and cellular 
protective mechanisms during extreme dehydration in Tripogon loliiformis were 
investigated. T. loliiformis commonly known as five-minute grass or rye beetle-grass is 
a perennial resurrection grass native to Australia and New Guinea (List, 2010). In 
Australia, T. loliiformis grows in a wide range of habitats from tropical forests, 
temperate climates to arid and semi-arid areas of central Australia. Like other 
resurrection plants, T. loliiformis can withstand vegetative desiccation for prolonged 
period of time, retains its photosynthetic apparatus and has the ability to recover growth 
on rehydration (Gaff, 1981) within 24 - 72h. It is fast growing and easily propagated 
under glasshouse conditions. Although T. loliiformis has no direct agricultural 
significance, the diploid nature (2n=20) (Gould, 1958; Watson and Dallwitz, 1992) and 
the unique ability to withstand extreme dehydration with subsequent rapid recovery 
potentially makes it a unique model for studying desiccation tolerance. T. loliiformis 
also represents a rich genetic resource for the identification of stress-associated 
miRNAs (MIR) genes. Understanding of the miRNA controlled pathways and the 
mechanisms associated with extreme dehydration stress tolerance holds great promise 
for agricultural crop improvement on stress tolerance using the miRNA based genetic 
modification technology.  
The overall aim of this research was to identify novel and conserved miRNAs in T. 
loliiformis under extreme dehydration stress using next generation sequencing 
technology and evaluate the role of miRNA in dehydration stress responses. 
The specific objectives were; 
1. To identify novel and conserved miRNAs in Tripogon loliiformis and determine 
their expression  profiles throughout dehydration and rehydration  
2. To investigate the pro-survival mechanisms in Tripogon loliiformis 
3. To evaluate the role of miRNAs during dehydration stress response in  T. 
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Chapter 2: General Materials and Methods 
This chapter describes the general materials and methods used for in the entire 
research project. The materials include T. loliiformis and Nicotiana benthamiana plants, 
gene and miRNAs constructs, vector backbone, specialized reagents and equipment in 
section 2.1. Section 2.2 presents the general methods for plant propagation, RNA 
isolation and quantification, gene cloning and transformation, Agrobacterium-mediated 
transient and stable transformation, relative water content measurement, Cell death 
assay, various staining methods and microscopy. 
2.1 MATERIALS  
2.1.1 Buffers, Solutions and Media 
Agarose gel loading dye (6X)  
0.25% (w/v) bromophenol blue, 50% TE (w/v), 50% (v/v) glycerol 
Alkaline lysis solution I  
50 mM Glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA pH 8.0 
Alkaline lysis solution II: 0.2 M NaOH, 1% (w/v) Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate (SDS) 
Alkaline lysis solution III: 2 M Glacial acetic acid, 3 M potassium acetate 
CHCl3: IAA: Chloroform isoamyl alcohol in a ratio of 24:1(v/v) 
EDTA: 0.5 M Ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid, pH 8.0 
Infiltration medium  
10 mM MgSO4.7H2O, 9 mM MES (pH 5.6) and 100 µM acetosyringone 
IPTG: 0.1 M Isopropyl-ß-D-thiogalactopyranoside in sterile water 
Lura-Bertani Agar media (LA): 1% (w/v) bacto-tryptone , 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, 
170 mM sodium chloride and 1.5% (w/v) agar. 
Luria-Bertani Broth media (LB): 1% (w/v) bacto-tryptone , 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, 
170 mM sodium chloride 
MSO liquid media  
Murashige and Skoog Basal medium (4.43g/L), Sucrose (30g/L), pH 5.7 
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MSO selection agar media  
Murashige and Skoog Basal medium (4.43g/L), Sucrose (30g/L), Timentin (200 mg/L), 
Hygromycin (25mg/L), pH 5.7 
MS 104 Selection agar media 
Murashige and Skoog Basal medium (4.43g/L), Sucrose (30g/L), BAP(1 mg/mL), NAA 
(0.1mg/mL), plant Agar (8g/L), Timentin (200 mg/L), Hygromycin (25mg/L), pH 5.7 
TAE Buffer (1X): 10 mM Tris-acetate, 0.5 mM EDTA pH 7.8 
TE Buffer: 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA 
X-gal: 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-ß-D-galactopyranoside, 2% (w/v)  
prepared dimethylformamide (DMF) 
PBS  
137 mM NaCl, 10 mM phosphate (10 mM Na2HPO4 and 1.8 mM KH2PO4), 2.7 mM 
KCl, pH 7.4 
Fixation media: 4% paraformaldehyde, 0.1% PBS, pH 7.2 
Permeability: 0.1% Triton X100, 0.1% tri sodium citrate, pH 6 
Staining solution: TUNEL reactions mix (Roche Diagnostics - Switzerland).  
Propidium Iodide: 0.5 mg/mL 
Tunicamycin (TM): 5µg/mL solution 
Monodansyl cadaverine (MDC): 100µM solution  
LysoTracker® Green (LTG): 1µM solution 
Concanamycin A (Conc A): 1µM working solution 
 
2.1.2 Plant material  
2.1.2.1 Plant materials for miRNA isolation 
Tripogon loliiformis plants were germinated from seeds collected from 
Charleville (GPS: S 26.42686 E 146.25002) Queensland, Australia. The plants were 
propagated in both growth cabinets and glasshouse under a 12h photoperiod (light 
intensity of 900±100 µmolm-2s-1) with day-night temperatures of 27°C. 
2.1.3 Plant materials for transformation and transient assay 
Nicotiana benthamiana plants were used for both transient assay and agrobacterium 
transformation. The plants were germinated and individual plants transferred into bigger 
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pots. They were grown under controlled conditions of 24 °C, 50-70% relative humidity 
and a photoperiod of 16 h light. The plants were ready for use after 4-5 weeks. 
2.1.4 pStemloop plasmid 
The pStemloop plasmid harbouring the precursor miRNA for Arabidopsis 
thaliana miR159b was used for amplification of artificial precursor miRNA using 
desired miRNA specific primers. The pStem-loop plasmid was kindly provided by Prof. 
Peter Waterhouse. 
2.1.5 pBlueGreen expression vector 
The amplified artificial pre-miRNA was cloned into the pBlueGreen binary 











Figure 2-1: Plasmid maps of stem-loop and plant expression vector.  A) pStem-loop used for 
amplification of artificial miRNA and B) pBlueGreen for the expression. In the pStem-loop, the 
sequence of desired miRNA replaces the miR159b on the stem loop and the pre-amiR159b 
stem-loop harbouring the new miRNA is cloned into pBlueGreen expression vector and used for 
transient expression of the miRNA in N. benthamiana.  
 
2.1.6 pCE100 expression vector 
The pCE100 expression vector was used for the stable transformation of pre-
miRNA and its target gene. Using pre-miR159b specific primers, the Precursor miRNA 
was amplified from the pBlueGreen and subsequently cloned into pCE100 expression 
vector. 
A B 
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Figure 2-2: Plasmid map of pCE100 expression vector.  The plasmid was used for the stable 
transformation of selected miRNA and its target gene in N. benthamiana.  
 
2.1.7 Reagents 
The general reagents and chemicals were sourced from reputable companies listed in 
Appendix I. 
2.1.8 Oligodeoxyribonucleotide synthesis 
All the oligonucleotides were synthesised by Gene Works Australia Pty Ltd and 
Sigma-Aldrich and supplied as guaranteed oligos at a concentration of 100µM from 
which a working solution of 10µM were made from the stock for the PCR reactions. 
2.1.9 Bacterial strains 
Escherichia coli strain XL1-Blue was used for general plasmid cloning. 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains GV3101 and LBA4404 were used for transient assay 
infiltration and in the stable transformation of Nicotiana benthamiana respectively. 
2.2 METHODS 
2.2.1 Isolation of total RNA from T. loliiformis tissues 
Total RNA was extracted using a modified Trizol (Invitrogen) and spin column 
(Qiagen) method. Briefly, 50 mg of sample was ground in liquid nitrogen into a fine 
powder using pestle and mortar. Ground sample was transferred into a clean microfuge 
tube containing 1 mL of Trizol reagent, mixed thoroughly by vortex for 1 min and 
incubated for 5 min at room temperature. 200 µl of chloroform was added, mixed by 
vortex and the mixture centrifuged at 4°C, 14000 rpm for 15 min. About 350 µL of the 
top aqueous phase was transferred to a QIAshredder spin column placed in a 2ml 
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collection tube. The content was centrifuged at maximum speed for 2 min and the 
flowthrough transferred into a new 2 ml collection tube. A volume of 0.5 times 96-
100% ethanol was added, mixed by pipetting and the mixture transferred into a 
miRNeasy™ minElute ™ spin column in a 2ml microfuge tube.  The contents were 
centrifuged at maximum speed for 15s and the flow-through discarded. 700 µL 
miRNeasy RW1 buffer was added to the column, centrifuged for a further 15s and the 
flowthrough discarded. The column was washed with 500 µL RPE buffer and 
centrifuged for 15s. A further 500 µL RPE buffer was added to the spin column and 
centrifuged for 2min at full speed. The spin column was placed into a 1.5 ml microfuge 
tube and the total RNA eluted by adding 30 µL RNase-free water and spinning at 
maximum speed for 1 min. The isolated total RNA was stored at -80°C.  
2.2.2 Quality and quantitative assessment of nucleic acids 
The concentration and purity of isolated RNA and DNA were determined using a 
NanoDrop™ 2000 UV-Vis Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific-USA) according to 
(Desjardins and Conklin, 2010). Sample absorbance was measured at wavelengths of 
230, 260 and 280 nm. The purity of the total RNA was assessed using the ratio of 
absorbance at 260/280 nm and 260/230 nm and samples with absorbance ratios ~2 were 
acceptable. For the DNA a 260/280 nm ratio of ~1.8 was desirable. The total RNA was 
further analysed with a Bioanalyser (Agilent technologies) for calculation of RNA 
integrity Numbers (RIN). 
2.2.3 DNase I treatment of RNA 
Total RNA was treated with DNase I to remove any traces of genomic DNA using an 
RQ1 RNase-free DNase Kit (Promega), following manufacturer’s instructions. The 
treated RNA was analysed on a 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis to confirm RNA 
quality and absence of genomic DNA contamination. Distinct 28S and 18S ribosomal 
RNA bands were taken to represent good quality RNA, whereas smears indicated RNA 
degradation. Any bands over 5 kb indicated genomic DNA contamination. 
2.2.4 First-strand complementary DNA synthesis 
Total RNA was reverse transcribed using an anchored-oligo(dT)20 primer to generate 
cDNA using the SuperScript® III First-Strand Synthesis kit (Invitrogen) following 
manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, a two-step process was followed. In the first step, 1 
µl of total RNA was mixed with 1 µl of 50 µM anchored oligo (dT)20 , 1 µl  10mM 
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dNTP mix and 7 µl  nuclease free water in a total reaction volume of 10 µl. The reaction 
mixture was incubated for 5 min at 65 °C and placed on ice for 2 min. In step 2, a 10 µl 
reaction mix containing 2 µl 10X Reverse Transcriptase Reaction Buffer, 4 µl 25mM 
MgCl2 , 2 µl  0.1 M DTT, 1 µl  RNaseOUT (40U/ µl), and 1 µl  of SuperScript® III 
Reverse Transcriptase (200U/ µl ) was added to bring the total reaction volume to 20 µl. 
The final mixture was incubated for 50 min at 50 °C followed by inactivation of 
Reverse Transcriptase at 85 °C for 5 min. The reaction products were chilled on ice and 
1 µl of RNase H was added and incubated for 20 min at 37 0C and stored at −80 °C for 
downstream use. 
2.2.5 Preparation of cDNA for gene expression analysis 
One microgram of total RNA was treated with DNase 1 to degrade any 
contaminating genomic DNA using the RQ1 RNase-free DNase kit (Promega), 
according to manufacturer’s instructions. The DNase treated RNA was used for reverse 
transcription for cDNA synthesis using the SuperScript® III First-Strand Synthesis kit 
(Invitrogen) following manufacturer’s instructions (Section 2.2.1.3). For the cDNA 
synthesis either the anchored-oligo(dT)20 or gene specific primers were used. 
2.2.6 PCR amplification  
PCRs were carried out using a Peltier Thermal Cycler-200 (MJ Research) using the 
GoTaq® master mix (Promega) or Phusion® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (NEB). 
Unless otherwise stated, all PCRs were initially denatured at 94 °C for 2 minutes prior 
to 35 cycles of the following conditions; 94 ºC for 30 seconds, appropriate annealing 
temperature for 30 seconds and 72 °C for 1 minute per Kb of expected product. A final 
extension step of 72 °C for 7 min was often included.  
2.2.7 Agarose gel electrophoresis  
Unless otherwise stated, separation of nucleic acids was carried out in 1% (for 
DNA), 1.5% (for RNA or DNA fragments less than 500 bp) and 4% for miRNA agarose 
gels  in 1x Tris-Acetate-EDTA (TAE buffer) premixed with 0.25x Sybr Safe™ DNA 
gel stain solution (Invitrogen).  With the exception of PCR reactions performed with 
GoTaq® master mix (Promega), 6x gel loading buffer was added to all samples before 
loading onto agarose gels. A DNA ladder 2-Log DNA (NEB) or 100-bp HyperLadder 
(Bioline) was run alongside samples for band size comparisons. Electrophoresis was 
performed at 110 V for 40 min and the gels were viewed on Safe Imager™ (Invitrogen) 
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with a blue-light transilluminator installed in a G:Box gel documentation system 
(Syngene) and documented using a computer installed with GeneSnap™ version 6.07 
image acquisition software (Syngene). 
2.2.8 Purification of DNA from agarose gels  
Restriction digested DNA fragments or PCR products were separated by 
electrophoresis on agarose gel.  DNA fragments were visualised under UV light, and 
those corresponding to the expected size were excised from the stained gel using sterile 
scalpel blades and purified from using the Freeze and Squeeze kit (Bio-Rad). Briefly, 
the band was cut out as close to the DNA as possible and deposited in a freeze and 
squeeze column, frozen for 5 minutes at -20°C and then centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 3 
minutes.  Alternatively, DNA was purified using the High pure PCR purification kit 
(Roche) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
2.3 GENE CLONING AND TRANSFORMATION 
Common molecular techniques were performed as described by (Sambrook and 
Russell, 2001) or according to manufacturers’ instructions. Protocols which were 
significantly altered from their published form are described below and unique methods 
are described within the relevant chapters. 
2.3.1 Ligation of DNA fragments 
Unless otherwise stated all ligation reactions were done using the pGEM-T Easy® 
vector system (Promega) to clone PCR products A-tailed by Taq polymerase. A 10 µL 
reaction mixture contained 3 µL of purified DNA fragments, 1 µL vector DNA, 5 µL 
2X ligation buffer, 1U of T4 DNA Ligase and topped to volume with ddH2O.  The 
mixture was incubated overnight at 14°C to maximise number if ligations. 
2.3.2 Transformation of competent cells  
2.3.3 Transformation of E. coli  
Chemically-competent Escherichia coli XL1 Blue were transformed using the 
heat shock method as described by (Inoue et al., 1990).  A 5 µL aliquot of pGEM®-T 
Easy ligation reaction was mixed with 50 µL of thawed competent E. coli cells and 
incubated on ice for 30 min.  Cells were heat shocked at 42 °C for 90 sec, immediately 
transferred to ice for 2 min, resuspended in 500 µL LB media and incubated at 37°C for 
60 min on the rotary shaker at 200 rpm for resuscitation. To select transformed cells, 
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100 µL of the bacterial culture was inoculated onto Luria-Bertani Agar plates 
supplemented with 100ug/mL ampicillin, 2% X-gal in DMF and 500ug/mL of IPTG 
inducer and incubated at 37 °C overnight.  White colonies (transformed cells) were 
selected to inoculate overnight liquid cultures for subsequent plasmid DNA extraction. 
2.3.4 Transformation of Agrobacterium tumefaciens  
An aliquot of 100µL Agrobacterium electro-competent cells was thawed on ice 
and 1µL of mini-prepped plasmid DNA was added and gently mixed by aspiration with 
a pipette. The mixture was transferred to a sterile pre-chilled electro-cuvette before 
electroporation at 1.8 KV for 5 ms using an EC100 electroporator (Thermo EC).  Cells 
were allowed to recuperate in 600µl of LB for 2 hours at 280C in a rotary shaker (200 
rpm).  A 100µl aliquot of cells was plated on LB supplemented with 25mg/L rifampicin 
and 50mg/L kanamycin.  The remaining cells were centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 1min 
and the pellet resuspended in the remaining liquid after discarding the supernatant 
followed by plating.  Agar plates were incubated at 280C for 2-3days to allow 
transformed colonies to grow.  Three transformed single colonies were selected, re-
cultured into LB with appropriate selection and incubated at 28°C for 2-3 days.  To 
confirm bacterial colonies contained the desired plasmid, plasmid DNA extraction, 
digestion with the appropriate restriction enzymes, gel electrophoresis of the products 
and sequencing were carried out.  
2.3.5 Growth of bacteria in liquid cultures  
2.3.6 Liquid cultures for E. coli 
E. coli cultures were initiated from either single colonies or from glycerol stock 
and inoculated into liquid LB media containing the appropriate antibiotics. E. coli liquid 
cultures were incubated at 37 °C for up to 16 hr in a rotary shaker at 200 rpm. 
2.3.7 Liquid cultures for A. tumefaciens 
A. tumefaciens cultures were initiated from either single colonies or from glycerol 
stocks by inoculation into LB media supplemented with appropriate selection 
antibiotics. The liquid cultures were incubated at 28 °C for up to 72 hr in a rotary shaker 
at 200rpm.   
2.3.8 Preservation of bacterial cultures 
Bacterial glycerol stocks were prepared by mixing equal volumes of liquid cultures 
(OD600 ~1) and sterilised 80% (v/v) glycerol in a 2 mL cryovials. The cryovials were 
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. 
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2.3.9 Isolation and purification of plasmid DNA  
A 3.0 mL aliquot of overnight starter culture was pelleted by centrifugation at 14000 
rpm for 1 min. plasmid DNA was extracted from the pelleted cells using the Wizard 
Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega) as per the manufacturer’s instructions.  The 
concentration and purity of the pDNA was determined using a Nanodrop® 
spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher).  An aliquot 5 μL of pDNA was digested by 
Restriction enzymes and run on agarose gel to assess the integrity of extracted pDNA. 
2.3.10 Restriction enzyme digestion of DNA 
The restriction digest reaction for plasmid DNA was incubated with the 
appropriate restriction endonucleases and the specific buffer.  The reaction mixture was 
incubated at 37°C for 1 to 16h respectively and digested products separated by agarose 
gel electrophoresis.  
2.3.11 Alkaline dephosphorylation of 5’ ends 
To avoid re-circularisation of plasmid without the cloned insert, the phosphate 
groups of linearized plasmid DNA 5’ ends were removed using alkaline phosphatase 
enzyme (AP).  One unit of AP and 1 X AP buffer were added to the 10 μL digest 
reaction mixture and incubated at 370C for 30-60 min after which the AP was 
inactivated by incubation at 650C for 10 min.  
2.3.12 Agrobacterium-mediated transient infiltration of N. benthamiana  
A. tumefaciens cultures were grown in 5 mL LB media supplemented with 50 µg/ml 
kanamycin and 25 µg/ml rifampicin for 48 hr at 28 °C with shaking at 200 rpm. The 
culture volume was increased to 10 ml with LB media supplemented with 50 µg/ml 
kanamycin, 25 µg/ml rifampicin and acetosyringone (10 mM MgSO4.7H2O, 9 mM 
MES pH 5.6) at a final concentration of 25 µM. Cultures were incubated at 28 °C 
overnight with shaking until an OD600 nm of ~ 0.7 was reached. The cultures were 
centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min and washed twice with 10 ml of infiltration medium. 
Cultures were resuspended in infiltration media to an OD600 nm of ~0.9 and incubated for 
further 3 hr with gentle shaking at room temperature (RT) prior to infiltration. The 
culture was delivered into N. benthamiana using a needle-free injection system 
Injex30™ (Injex). 
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2.3.13 Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of N. benthamiana leaf discs 
Fresh overnight Agrobacterium LB culture was prepared by inoculating 10 mL of LB 
medium supplemented with 50 mg/L Kanamycin and 25 mg/L rifampicin with 100 µL 
of agrobacterium starter culture and incubated at 28 0C on a shaker at 200 rpm. The 
overnight culture was dilute by adding 2 mL of culture into 18 mL of MSO liquid 
medium in a 50 mL falcon tube. N. benthamiana leaf was slice into 1 ~ 1.5 cm2 pieces, 
immersed into the diluted culture mixed well and incubated for 10 min for 
agrobacterium to get attached to the plant tissues. The leaves were taken out and blotted 
on a sterilised filter paper and placed on the MS 104 agar medium plates with the 
adaxial surface down. The petri dishes were sealed and incubated at 25 0C for 2 days for 
co-cultivation. On the 3rd day leaf disks were transferred onto MS 104 selection agar 
media supplemented with 200 mg/L Timetin and 25 mg/L Hygromycin and incubated at 
25 0 C for the growth. The medium was changed every 2 weeks until defined stems were 
visible.  At the 5th week of transformation, deep petri dishes were used and the strength 
of the hormones reduced to ¼. When well defined stems were visible, they were excised 
and placed onto MSO selection agar medium for further growth. When well established 
leaves and roots were formed, some leaf samples were taken for confirmation of gene 
integration. 
2.3.14 DNA sequencing  
Sequencing reactions were performed using the Big Dye Terminator Cycle 
Sequencing Kit TM [BDTv3.1]; (Applied Biosystems) and prepared in a 20 μL reaction 
containing approximately 200ng pDNA, 3.5 μL of BDTv3.1 ready mix (containing 1 X 
sequencing buffer and BDT in a ratio of 3:1), 5 ρmoles (1 μL) of an appropriate 
sequencing primer and brought to volume using sterile distilled water.  Thermo cycling 
conditions for the sequencing reaction were an initial denaturation cycle of 960C for 1 
min, followed by 35 cycles of 950C for 10 s, 500C for 5 s, and 600C for 4 min.  To 
precipitate the sequencing products, an ethanol/EDTA/sodium acetate precipitation 
method was used by adding 2 μL of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) and 2 μL of 125 mM 
EDTA (pH 8.0) to the sequencing reaction and mixing thoroughly.  50 μL of 100% 
ethanol was added and the mixture incubated at room temperature for 15 min followed 
by pelleting of the products by centrifugation at 14000 rpm for 20 minutes.  The pellet 
was subsequently washed in freshly prepared 75% ethanol, centrifuged at 14000 rpm for 
10 minutes, air dried and sequenced at QUT institute for future environment (IFE).  
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Sequence data was analysed using Contig Express (Invitrogen Vector NTI AdvancedTM 
V11). 
2.3.15 Relative water content (RWC) 
The percentage RWC was calculated according to Barrs  and  Weatherley (1962). T. 
loliiformis shoot and root samples were weighed upon sampling to get the fresh weight, 
FW. The leaf samples were placed in petri dishes containing water for 4 - 6hr, after 
which they were blotted dry with paper towel and weighed to get their turgid weight, 
TW. After weighing they were dried overnight in a vacuum oven at 800 C and final Dry 
weight, DW was taken. The percentage RWC of the leaf tissue was calculated using the 
formula; 
 %𝑹𝑹𝑹𝑹𝑹𝑹 = �𝑭𝑭𝑹𝑹−𝑫𝑫𝑹𝑹
𝑻𝑻𝑹𝑹−𝑫𝑫𝑹𝑹
� ∗ 𝟏𝟏𝟏𝟏𝟏𝟏 
 
2.3.16 Plant tissue staining for microscopy 
2.3.17 Evans blue staining 
Four T. loliiformis leaves at different hydration state were sampled into 2 mL 
microfuge tube containing water and soaked for 2 hr. The leaves were blotted dry with 
paper towel and immersed into new tubes containing 0.25% w/v Evans blue stain and 
incubated at room temperature for 20 min. The leaves were rinsed with de-ionised water 
until no more Evans blue stain eluted and prepare for visualized under a light 
microscope. 
2.3.18 MDC staining for Tripogon loliiformis tissues 
Tripogon loliiformis leaf samples at hydrated, dehydrating (60%, 40% RWC) and 
completely dehydrated were sampled into 2 mL microfuge tubes containing 1 mL 
100µM Monodansylcadaverine (MDC) in ½ MS media, covered in aluminium foil and 
incubated for 30 min at 37 0C. The samples were washed twice with ½ MS media to 
remove excess stain and examined under Nikon A1 laser scanning confocal microscope 
(Nikon Corporation) at 335nm and 508nm excitation and emission wavelengths 
respectively. For some tissue sample, tissue sectioning was performed before 
microscopic examination. Fully hydrated shoot sample was used a control. 
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2.3.19 MDC staining for Nicotiana benthamiana tissues 
Plant leaves from N. benthamiana transiently or stably transformed with plant 
expression vector harbouring genes of interest were harvested cut into ~ 0.5 cm pieces. 
The leave samples were immersed into a 2 mL tube containing 5 µg/mL Tunicamycin 
an ER stress inducing antibiotic and incubated for 24 hr. The samples were washed in ½ 
MS media and transferred into a 2ml microfuge tube containing 1 mL of 100 µM MDC 
(Sigma) and incubated for 30 min at 37 0C. The samples were finally washed in ½ MS 
media to remove excess stain and examined under the laser scanning confocal 
microscope (Nikon) at 335/508nm wavelength. 
2.3.20 LysoTracker® green staining 
Plant leaves from Nicotiana benthamiana transiently or stably transformed with 
plant expression vector harbouring genes of interest were harvested cut into ~ 0.5 cm 
pieces. The leave samples were immersed into a 2 mL tube containing 5 µg/mL 
Tunicamycin an ER stress inducing antibiotic and incubated for 24 hr. The samples 
were washed in ½ MS media and put into a 2ml microfuge tube containing 1 mL of 
1µM lysoTracker® green (Roche) and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. The 
samples were finally washed twice in ½ MS media to remove excess stain and 
visualised under laser scanning confocal microscope (Nikon) at 504/511nm wavelength.  
2.3.21 Reactive oxygen species (ROS) staining 
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) staining as an indicator of oxidative was performed 
using the 3,3'-Diaminobenzidine (DAB) Enhanced Liquid Substrate System 
tetrahydrochloride (Sigma) according to manufacturers’ instructions. Tripogon 
loliiformis leaf samples at hydrated, 60%, 40% and <10% RWC were harvested, sliced 
into ~1 cm sizes pieces and immersed into 2 mL tube containing 3’3 Diaminobenzidine 
(DAB) staining solution. The tubes were covered in aluminium foil and incubated under 
vacuum at 800 psi for 15 min and allowed to stand for further 30 – 1hr. The samples 
were transferred into 1.5 mL tubes containing 100% ethanol overnight for  chlorophyll 
de-staining ( a mixture of Ethanol: Acetic acid ratio 3:1 can also be used for rapid de-
staining). The samples were then examined at different magnifications under a Nikon 
Eclipse Ni light microscope (Nikon).  
2.3.22 TUNEL assay 
The TUNEL assay was carried out using an In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, 
Fluorescein (Roche) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The leaf samples at 
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different hydration states were sliced into ~1 cm sized fragments and washed three 
times with freshly prepared 1x Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS). A positive control was 
prepared by treating the fully hydrated sample with 100 U of DNase I enzyme 
(Promega) for 10 min at room temperature. All the samples were fixed in 4 % 
paraformaldehyde solution at 4 ⁰C for 1 hr. Following the fixation, the samples were 
washed twice with fresh PBS and immersed into a freshly prepared 0.1 % triton X 100 
in 0.1 % tri-sodium citrate permeability solution. The samples were heated in a 
microwave at 700 W for 1 min with occasional checking to make sure the samples are 
always immersed in the solution. 50 μL TUNEL reaction mixture containing the label 
and enzyme solutions from the cell death Kit were added to the samples in a 1.5 ml 
Eppendorf tube. An additional 50 μL of TUNEL label solution without the enzyme was 
used for the negative control. The samples were incubated at 37⁰C for 1h under high 
humidity, washed twice with fresh PBS and counterstained with 0.5 mg/ml propidium 
iodide (Sigma) at room temperature for 15 min in the dark. Stained samples were 
washed twice with fresh PBS and examined for apoptotic like structures using the laser 
scanning confocal microscope (Nikon).  
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Chapter 3: Identification and characterisation 
of miRNAs in T. loliiformis 
Chapter 3 starts with an introduction to the first objective of this research project 
which entails the identification of novel and conserved miRNAs in T. loliiformis and 
determination of their expression profiles throughout dehydration and rehydration. The 
materials and methods used to achieve this objective are briefly described in section 3.2. 
Section 3.3 reports the identified novel and conserved miRNAs, the miRNAs expression 
profiles during dehydration and recovery, predicted miRNAs gene targets and their 
functional categorisation and overrepresented gene ontology terms. A discussion on the 
results and findings of this specific objective is presented in section 3.4. 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Drought is a major environmental stress factor that affects plant growth and 
development and limits agricultural production worldwide (Anjum et al., 2011). With 
the current and predicted effects of climate change and growing water scarcity, the 
effects of drought are expected to increase. Due to their sessile nature, plants have 
evolved a wide spectrum of physiological, cellular, metabolic and defence adaptation 
mechanisms to cope with the effects of drought stress. Through drought escape by 
completing the life cycle before severe stress, drought avoidance through maintenance 
of high tissue water potential or drought tolerance by maintaining cell turgor and 
reducing evaporative water loss by accumulating compatible solutes, plants are able to 
mitigate the effects of water deficit (Harb et al., 2010). The majority of flowering plants 
cannot survive extreme water deficit (Bartels and Salamini, 2001). Most of the species 
are sensitive to water deficit and lose their viability upon loss of 41-70% of their water 
content (Höfler et al., 1941). However, a small group of angiosperms known as 
resurrection plants possess unique desiccation tolerance mechanisms in their vegetative 
tissues that allows them to survive dehydration to air-dry state and revive on water 
availability (Gaff, 1971; Porembski and Barthlott, 2000). Tripogon loliiformis, an 
Australian native resurrection grass can withstand desiccation with the ability to restore 
growth in 24 -72 hr of rehydration.  
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Response to water deficit have been extensively studied at the physiological and 
molecular levels (Cattivelli et al., 2008; Jaleel et al., 2009; Neumann, 2008; Osakabe et 
al., 2014) and  a number of drought-inducible genes regulating different molecular and 
signal transduction pathways have been identified and characterised (Seki et al., 2003; 
Shinozaki and Yamaguchi-Shinozaki, 2000; Shinozaki et al., 2003; Yamaguchi-
Shinozaki and Shinozaki, 1994). Recent studies have associated the regulation of gene 
expression at the post-transcriptional level with abiotic stress response and tolerance 
(Ferdous et al., 2015; Sunkar, 2010; Zhu et al., 2011). Evolutionary conserved and 
species specific miRNAs targeting various genes and transcription factors in the stress 
regulatory pathways have been reported (Barrera-Figueroa et al., 2011; Ferreira et al., 
2012; Jeong et al., 2010). Although many studies have been carried out in plants species 
including some agronomically important crops subjected to water deficit conditions, no 
studies focussing on the role of microRNAs (miRNAs) during extreme dehydration 
(desiccation) have been reported. Additionally, no studies on the evolutionary 
conservation of miRNAs or their functional role in desiccation tolerance in resurrection 
plants and specifically in T. loliiformis have been reported. 
In light of the above, the aim of the research described in this chapter was to identify 
and characterise novel and conserved miRNA in the resurrection grass T. loliiformis. 
The specific objectives of this chapter were to; 
1. Identify conserved and novel miRNAs in T. loliiformis  
2. Determine the expression  profiles of miRNAs throughout dehydration and 
rehydration  
3. Identify the mRNA targets of the miRNAs and their functional enrichment 
3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.2.1 Plant materials 
A large number of T. loliiformis plants were germinated in plastic pallets in a 
glasshouse at 270C and 16h photoperiod. After four weeks, the best plants were 
transferred into plastic pots without disturbing their roots and grown for further two 
weeks. During this period, the plants were watered from below to encourage 
development of more root biomass.  
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3.2.2 Dehydration stress treatment 
Before starting the dehydration experiment, the plants were divided into two groups. 
Group 1, which was used as the control, consisted of five pots each containing multiple 
hydrated plants. Group 2 which comprised of twenty (20) pots each containing multiple 
plants were subjected to water deficit stress by withholding water until extreme 
dehydration was attained. The Group 2 plants were further divided into four subgroups 
of five pots each for sampling at 60%, 40%, < 10% RWC and at 48h after rewatering. 
However, for sampling the best three pots from each group and sub-groups were used. 
All the plants were well-watered 24 hr before the start of the experiment. Shoot and root 
samples were collected at hydrated, 60%, 40%, <10% RWC respectively and 48h after 
rewatering, weighed, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 0C for total RNA 
isolation. The average weight of the collected samples was 100mg except for some root 
samples which had less weight especially at extreme dehydration. Each collected 
consisted of three biological replicates. 
3.2.3 Isolation of total RNA, small RNA enrichment and high throughput 
sequencing 
  The total RNA was isolated using a modified Trizol® method which involved use 
of miRNeasy mini kit from Qiagen as discussed in materials and methods section 3.2.1. 
A total of thirty (30) T. loliiformis shoot and root tissue samples were used for the total 
RNA extraction. The RNA quality and integrity was checked (section 2.3.1.1), and the 
total RNA sent to the Institute for Plant Genomics and Biotechnology (IPGB), Texas 
A&M University (Texas, USA) for miRNA libraries preparation and subsequent high-
throughput sequencing using Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform.  
3.2.4 MiRNA Stem-loop RT PCR 
3.2.5 SLRT PCR primers  
Stem-loop RT PCR primers for a number of randomly selected conserved and novel 
miRNAs were designed according to Kramer (2011) for the validation of miRNA 
expression. Appendix IV contains a list of the designed primers from which ten (10) 
were selected. 
3.2.6 Stem-loop RT PCR  
The stem-loop reverse transcription (SLRT) PCR was performed according to 
Varkonyi-Gasic et al. (2007). Briefly, total RNA was reverse transcribed by mixing 0.5 
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µl of 10 mM dNTP mix, 11.15µl of nuclease-free water and 1 µl of RNA template in a 
microfuge tube. The mixture was heated at 65 0C for 5 min and incubated on ice for 2 
minutes. The mixture was added into a second master mix comprising of 4 µl 5X First-
Strand buffer, 2 µl 0.1 M DTT, 0.1 µl RNaseOUT (40 units/µl) and 0.25 µl 
SuperScript® III RT enzyme (200 units/µl). A total volume of 19 µl was put into a PCR 
tube and the appropriate 1µM miRNA stem-loop RT primer was added. The mix was 
incubated for 30 min at 16 0C followed by pulsed RT of 60 cycles for 30s, 42 0C for 30s 
and 50 0C for 1s. The reaction was incubated for further 5 min at 85 °C to inactivate the 
reverse transcriptase (Figure 3.1). 
 
 
Figure 3-1: Schematic showing stem-loop RT-PCR miRNA assay. A stem-loop RT is 
followed by the end-point PCR. The stem-loop RT primer binds to the 3’ of the miRNA and 
initiates reverse transcription of the miRNA. The RT product is amplified using miRNA specific 
forward prime and a universal reverse primer (Varkonyi-Gasic et al., 2007). 
3.2.7 End-point PCR 
The end-point PCR was conducted by mixing 10 µl 2X Gotaq® master mix, 1 µl of 
10µM miRNA specific forward primer, 1 µl miRNA universal reverse primer, 1 µl RT 
product and topped up to 20 µl with nuclease free water. The PCR reaction was placed 
in a preheated (94 °C) thermal cycler heat block and incubated at 94 °C for 2 min, 
followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min. The PCR products were 
analysed by electrophoresis on a 4% agarose gel in 1X TAE. The expected product size 
was 65bp. 
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3.3 RESULTS 
3.3.1 Identification of conserved and novel miRNA 
3.3.2 Plant material propagation  
T. loliiformis is a small perennial grass that is easy to propagate under glasshouse 
conditions. It grows well on temperatures between 27-30 0C and was found to germinate 
and establish well during the September to November spring season. The grass was 
grown on mixture of red soil and potting mix (Figure 3.2). After growing for six weeks, 
the plants were subjected to dehydration stress by withholding water and samples 
collected at different stages of dehydration and 48 hr after rehydration.  
 
Figure 3-2: Propagation of T. loliiformis plants in the glasshouse.  
A) four weeks old plants B) Six weeks old plants used for dehydration stress 
 
Figure 3-3: T. loliiformis plants at different hydration stages.  A) Fully hydrated B) 
completely dehydrated (desiccated) a t < 10 % RWC, C) 24 hr after rehydration. 
 
3.3.3 Total RNA quality assessment  
For any downstream RNA processing high quality RNA extraction is required. In 
this experiment, high quality RNA extraction was ensured for the successful 
downstream high-throughput sequencing. Some difficulties were however experienced 
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with the desiccated materials especially the roots samples due to low total RNA yields. 
T. loliiformis is a small plant in size (~5 cm height) and minimal root sample materials 
was encountered on dehydration. To overcome this problem, in the last 2 weeks before 
the start of dehydration experiments, T. loliiformis plants were grown in double-stacked 
pots and watered from below. The process ensured higher root density and thus high 
enough sample material for extraction were realised. RNA quality was measured using a 
bioanalyzer (Agile technologies). Figure 3.4 shows representative bioanalyzer results 
showing the RNA integrity values (RIN) and electrophoresis gel images for the total 
RNA extractions. Typically, RNA with RIN value greater than 8.0 is preferable for 







Figure 3-4: Representative images of total RNA isolation and quality check. A) RNA gel 
electrophoresis and B) RNA integrity number (RIN) for the isolated RNA samples used for next 
generation sequencing. 
 
3.3.4 NGS QC check and data pre-processing 
Thirty small RNA libraries constructed from T. loliiformis total RNA from both 
the shoot and root tissues at hydrated, 60 %, 40 %, < 10% RWC and at 48 hr after 
rehydration were sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq 2500. Prior to the NGS data 
analysis, the data were subjected to quality control checks for de-multiplexing balance, 
rate of pre-filtering and detection of technical adapter sequences at the 3’ end of the 
reads. The 3’ adapter sequence was found in at least 85% read sequences which 
indicated quality sequencing. The PHRED quality score was above 30 well above the 
threshold cut-off of 20 (99.0%) correlating to 99.9% accuracy in base calling of the 
sequencing data (Figure 3.5). The sequencing reads were pre-processed to remove any 
low quality reads and trim the 3’ end adapter sequences. Subsequently, the reads in the 
range of 18-30 nt were filtered using CLC genomics workbench release 6.52 for 
downstream analysis.  
A B 
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Figure 3-5: NGS data QC check showing the PHRED quality score of the reads sequences 
 
 
3.3.5 Small RNA reads distribution 
Next generation sequencing of T. loliiformis small RNA root and shoot libraries 
generated a combined total of 142,904,583 raw reads. Pre-processing and adapter 
trimming using CLC Workbench 6.52 (http://www.clcbio.com), produced 73% 
(104,536,294) high quality reads consisting of 19,541,704 unique sequence tags in all 
the libraries (Figure 3.6A). A similar pattern in small RNA reads distribution by size 
was observed across all the libraries with majority of the reads in the range of 18 - 30nt 
(Figure 3.6A). Consistent with previous studies, the 24 nt small RNAs were the most 
abundant followed by 21 nt (Martinez et al., 2011; Szittya et al., 2008) (Figure 3.6B). 
 









Figure 3-6: T. loliiformis small RNAs reads distribution  (A)Trimmed reads distribution in all 
the sequenced shoot and root libraries, (B) overall reads distribution by size. S1-S5, R1-R5 
represents; shoot and root libraries at Hydrated (1), 60 % RWC (2), 40 % RWC (3), < 10 % 
RWC (4) and 48 hr after rehydration (5) respectively. (C) % trimmed reads for all libraries 
 
3.3.6 Identification of conserved miRNAs 
To identify conserved miRNAs in T. loliiformis, the pre-processed unique small 
RNA reads were mapped against all the known plant miRNA sequences in the miRBase 
release 21 database, a repository of all the miRNAs identified in plants and animals 
(Griffiths-Jones et al., 2006) using CLC genomics workbench 6.52. In order to ensure 
accurate identification of the conserved miRNAs, a two (2) nucleotide mismatch 
alignment parameter (0, 1, 2) was used in the mapping. T. loliiformis is currently 
uncharacterised. In the absence of T. loliiformis genomic information, annotated 
miRNA sequences from 71 plant species in the miRBase release 21 were used as a 
reference against which the miRNAs in T. loliiformis were annotated. In general, mature 
miRNAs are usually the 5’ strand (guide strand) of the miRNA::miRNA* duplex and 














S1 1169392 9871812 4055229 70.9 13927041 
S2 1061328 9440585 4718499 66.7 14159084 
S3 1082223 10198271 4395632 69.9 14593903 
S4 1222489 12665487 4214470 75.0 16879957 
S5 1232531 10300620 5316566 66.0 15617186 
R1 2727059 10064746 4169242 70.7 14233988 
R2 3282815 11273171 2541589 81.6 13814760 
R3 3355337 10892541 2672787 80.3 13565328 
R4 2247389 10538712 2481880 80.9 13020592 
R5 2161141 9290349 3802395 71.0 13092744 
Total 19541704 104536294 38368289  142904583 
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identification of T. loliiformis conserved miRNAs. The 5’ mature sequences in the size 
range of 20–22nt were filtered from hits results as potential conserved miRNAs. Using 
this criterion, a total of 668 or 7.9% of miRBase mature sequences were identified as 
conserved miRNAs (Appendix II) comprising of 269 or 4.3% of miRBase unique 
miRNA sequences with isoforms in 58 miRNA families (Figure 3.7). It was noted that 
the majority of the identified conserved miRNAs were from the closely related monocot 
species including Oryza sativa, Sorghum bicolor, Zea mays, Branchypodium 
distachyon, Hordeum vulgare, Triticum aestivum, Aegilops tauschii and from the model 
species Arabidopsis thaliana (Figure 3.8). Additionally, many of the identified miRNAs 
were family members and isoforms of the nine most evolutionary conserved miRNAs 
including miR156, miR159, miR160, miR164, miR166/165, miR167, miR169, miR172, 
and miR319 (Figure 3.6).  
 
Figure 3-7: Number of miRNA families in the T. loliiformis conserved miRNAs 
 
 
Figure 3-8: T. loliiformis conserved miRNA annotation in miRBase. Species with most hits 
from T. loliiformis miR-seq data used for annotation of conserved miRNAs. Osa: Oryza sativa, 
Sbi: Sorghum bicolor, Zma: Zea mays, Bdi: Branchypodium distachyon, Hvu: Hordeum 
vulgare, Tae: Triticum aestivum, Ata: Aegilops tauschii, Ath: Arabidopsis thaliana. 
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3.3.7 Prediction of novel miRNAs 
T. loliiformis novel miRNAs were predicted from the reads that could not map 
against the miRBase using MiRplant algorithm, a probabilistic model of miRNA 
biogenesis that scores compatibility of the position and frequency of the sequenced 
RNA with the secondary structure of the miRNA precursor (An et al., 2014). Since the 
genome sequence of T. loliiformis was not available, the genomes of closely related 
Oryza sativa, Zea mays, Sorghum bicolor and Arabidopsis thaliana were used for novel 
miRNA prediction. A total of 58,538,410 miRBase unmapped reads consisting of 
611,385 unique sequence tags in the range of 18-24 nt and sequence counts greater than 
fifty (50) were used for the novel miRNA prediction. The reads were first parsed against 
Rfam, the database of non-coding RNAs families (Burge et al., 2012), to remove other 
classes of RNAs including tRNA, rRNA and snoRNA. From the list of predicted hits, a 
total of 119 previously uncharacterized 20 - 22 nt long miRNAs were identified as 
follows; Oryza sativa (41), sorghum bicolor (37) and Zea mays (37) and Arabidopsis 
(4) (Appendix III). At least 38 of the miRNAs started with either Adenine (A) or Uracil 
(U) while the predicted miRNA precursor RNA secondary structure minimum free 
energy (MFE) values were below -22 (Appendix III). The majority of the predicted 
miRNAs had a large number of reads coverage suggesting they were true miRNAs. 
Figure 3.9 shows some precursor miRNA secondary structure for predicted miRNAs 
produced from the precursor miRNA sequences (Appendix IV) using Mfold RNA 
secondary structure prediction tool (Zuker, 2003). 
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Figure 3-9: Pre-miRNA stem-loop secondary structures for predicted novel miRNAs 
 
3.3.8 Experimental validation of miRNA 
To confirm and validate biogenesis and expression of the miRNAs in T. loliiformis, 
stem-loop end point PCR was conducted on a selected number of miRNAs as described 
in section 3.2.4.2. The designed primer sequences (Appendix IV) were used to amplify 
14 miRNAs in the hydrated, 60 % and 40 % RWC cDNA libraries from the shoots. 
Since the PCR was for verification purposes, only three hydration states were used. The 
miRNAs used for the validation included homologs of miR159, miR160, miR164, 
miR319, miR393, miR395, miR396, miR408, miR528, miR894, miR1432, miR2118 
and miR5021. As shown in Figure 4.7, all the tested miRNAs showed some level of 
amplification under at the different hydration stages.  
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Figure 3-10: Conserved miRNA stem loop end point PCR . The three images represent the 
same miRNA from three different dehydration stages cDNA libraries Lanes 1-14; 1: miR159, 2: 
miR319, 3: miR393, 4: miR395, 5: miR396, 6: miR528, 7: miR894, 8: miR1432, 9: miR160, 
10: miR164, 11: miR2118, 12: miR393-2, 13: miR408, 14: miR5021, M=100bp ladder, 4% 
agarose gel in TAE, 110V/30min. 
 
3.3.9 Expression profile of Tripogon loliiformis miRNA during dehydration and 
rehydration 
To uncover the molecular mechanisms underpinning cellular response to 
physiological perturbation, profiling of the biomolecules whose deviant expression 
culminates in the alterations in cellular function is critical. Biological functions in a cell 
are governed by changes in gene expression and comparison of gene expression profiles 
under different conditions can identify key genes involved in particular biological 
process or triggered in response to environmental stress. Differential gene expression 
analysis (DGE) has been widely used in functional genomics applications for 
determination of transcripts counts across experimental conditions (Robinson et al., 
2010). The expression pattern profiling indicates that the genes are either constitutively 
or differentially expressed under different physiological conditions.  
To determine the differential expression of the miRNAs across the dehydration and 
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Workbench 6.52. Prior to differential expression analysis, the libraries were subjected to 
quality control check using principal component analysis (PCA) to find out the 
clustering patterns of the miRNA libraries at different hydration stages in both the 
shoots and roots. As shown in Figure 3.11, the clustering pattern was similar in both 
shoots and roots and the miRNAs libraries clustered uniquely. The hydrated and 
rehydrated states in both the shoots and roots grouped closely while the extremely 
dehydrated state at <10% RWC were uniquely grouped. The close proximity of the 
hydrated and rehydrated states especially in the roots suggests similar miRNAs 
expression pattern.  
 
Figure 3-11: PCA quality control analysis showing the clustering of miRNA libraries 
 at different hydration states in shoots (above) and roots (below). HL: hydrated leaf, DL: 
dehydrated leaf, HR: hydrated root, DR: dehydrated root. 
 
The raw reads from the shoot and root libraries at hydrated, 60 % RWC, 40 % RWC, 
< 10% RWC and rehydration were individually mapped against two custom libraries 
created from the conserved and predicted novel miRNAs. The results from the mapping 
indicated individual miRNA expression value (counts) in the shoot and root at the 
respective dehydration and rehydration stages. MiRNAs expression values were 
Shoot 
Root 
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enumerated and normalised against total reads counts reported as reads per million 
(RPM) for each respective library. Using the hydrated samples as controls, a 
comparison was made against all other hydration stages to identify the miRNAs that 
were constitutively expressed, induced or suppressed by dehydration stress. A fold 
change cut-off of two (2) (log2 fold change >=1) was used to identify the differentially 
expressed miRNAs.  
3.3.10 Conserved miRNAs expression during dehydration 
From the DGE analysis, a total of 98 conserved miRNAs were found to be 
differentially expressed in the shoots while 132 were differentially expressed in the 
roots under extreme dehydration. Figure 3.13 shows hierarchical clustering of the 
miRNAs expression in dehydrating, desiccated and rehydrated states using Genesis 
(Sturn et al., 2002). In the dehydrating shoots at 60 % RWC, 35 miRNA were up-
regulated and 32 down regulated. Increased dehydration to 40% RWC showed an 
increase in the number of up-regulated miRNA to 44 while 33 were down-regulated. 
Surprisingly, the miRNA had expression activity under extreme dehydration at < 10% 
RWC where a total of 45 miRNA showed enhanced expression while 27 were down 
regulated. In the rehydrated shoot tissues a higher miRNA expression was detected with 
44 miRNA being up regulated while 27 were down regulated (Figure 3.12).  In contrast 
to the shoots, a higher number of miRNAs had reduced expression with increasing 
dehydration in the roots. At least 28 miRNAs were up-regulated and 53 down regulated 
at 60% RWC, 35 up-regulated and 39 down regulated at 40% RWC,  52 up and 31 
down regulated at < 10% RWC while 40 and 11 miRNA were up and down regulated 
respectively during the rehydration process (Figure 3.12). 
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Figure 3-12: Differentially expressed conserved miRNAs in the shoot and root tissues 
during extreme dehydration and rehydration 
 
Examples of conserved miRNAs that were up-regulated in both shoot and root 
tissues included miR529, miR827, miR894, miR3630, miR3711 and miR393. The 
down-regulated miRNAs included miR528, miR1432 and family members and isoforms 
of miR156, miR159, miR160, miR164, miR166, miR167, miR168, miR169, miR171, 
miR172, miR319, miR396, miR398 and miR408 (Figure 3.14). Varied expression 
pattern was observed in some miRNA family members where they were found in both 
the up and down-regulated miRNA groups. For example, miR159a/miR159b and 
miR160d/miR160e had different expression profiles in the shoots. 
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Figure 3-13: Hierarchical clustering of T. loliiformis conserved miRNAs expression. Clustering 
was based on miRNA expression values (log2FC) during extreme dehydration (60 %, 40 %,< 10% 
RWC) and rehydration in shoot (A) and roots (B). Red and green colour indicates up and down 
expression respectively. DL: dehydrated leaf, HR: dehydrated root 
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Figure 3-14: Differentially expressed conserved miRNAs in shoot and root tissues during 
extreme dehydration and rehydration 
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3.3.11 Expression profile of the predicted novel miRNAs during dehydration and 
recovery 
Compared to the conserved miRNAs, the predicted novel miRNAs had marked up-
regulation in both the shoot and root tissues across all the hydration stages with 40 % and 
<10 % RWC stages having the highest numbers. However, during rehydration a higher 
number of miRNA showed down-regulation (Figure 3.15).  Top among the differentially 
expressed novel miRNA included; tlo-miR35, tlo-miR80, tlo-miR95, tlo-miR93, tlo-
miR85, tlo-miR73, tlo-miR32, tlo-miR22, tlo-miR59, tlo-miR72, tlo-miR19, tlo-miR97, 
tlo-miR66, tlo-miR61, tlo-miR56 and tlo-miR62 (Figure 3.16). 
 
 
Figure 3-15: Differentially expressed (DE) T. loliiformis novel miRNAs in shoot and root 
tissues during extreme dehydration and rehydration 
 
 





































Figure 3-16: Top differentially expressed (DE) novel miRNAs in the shoot and root tissues 
during extreme dehydration and rehydration 
 
3.3.12 Tripogon loliiformis miRNA target prediction  
MiRNAs  exert  their post‐transcriptional  gene silencing function through  base  
complementarity  pairing with  their  target  mRNA  transcripts leading to cleavage  and/or  
translation repression.  MiRNA target prediction tools utilize this property to identify 
candidate mRNA targets. Prediction of  targets in T. loliiformis was conducted using the 
plant small RNA Target Analysis Server psRNATarget (Dai and Zhao, 2011).  Based on 
their expression profiles, the T. loliiformis conserved and novel miRNAs were categorised 
into up and down-regulated groups. For each group, the mRNA targets were predicted 
using the following psRNATarget parameters; maximum expectation (0-5): 3, length of 
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complementarity (15-30): 19 and maximum energy to un-pair the target site (UPE, 0-100): 
25. T. loliiformis de novo assembled and annotated transcriptome dataset (Williams, 
unpublished) and mRNA sequences from the closely related species Setaria italica and 
Arabidopsis thaliana downloaded from NCBI (Benson et al., 2012) were used for the 
target prediction. 
3.3.13 Predicted targets for the T. loliiformis miRNAs  
To identify the possible targets associated with the identified miRNAs, target prediction 
was conducted against T. loliiformis transcriptome and in S. italica and A. thaliana coding 
sequences (Figure 3.17). The T. loliiformis transcriptome comprised of 37623 contigs 
while S. italica and A. thaliana had 36367 and 53102 transcripts respectively. The 
predicted targets accounted for 5.5%, 4.2% and 4.4% of the total transcripts in the three 
transcriptomes respectively.  In the T. loliiformis transcriptome, target prediction identified 
a total of 834 and 1228 unique contigs targeted by the novel and conserved miRNAs 
respectively. For the conserved miRNAs, 99 up-regulated miRNAs had 523 targets while 
62 down-regulated miRNAs were associated with 705 annotated contigs (Appendix V). 
The novel miRNAs had 834 predicted contigs where 415 contigs associated with 72 up-
regulated miRNA while 58 down-regulated miRNA had 419 target contigs (Appendix VI). 
Target prediction was also conducted against the closely related and well annotated S. 
italica coding sequences and in the model species Arabidopsis. Up to a third of the 
predicted target contigs did not have good annotations. From S. italica, 764 and 830 genes 
targets were predicted to be targeted by the differentially expressed conserved and novel 
miRNAs respectively.  
Seventy four (74) up-regulated conserved miRNAs had 330 associated targets and 65 
down regulated miRNAs targeted 434 genes (Appendix V). For the novel miRNAs, 
seventy nine (78) up-regulated and 63 down regulated miRNAs had 406 and 424 target 
genes respectively (Appendix VI).  In Arabidopsis, a total of 1181 and 1067 unique targets 
associated with the conserved and novel miRNA respectively were predicted. In the 
conserved miRNAs, 74 up-regulated miRNA had 980 targets while 59 down-regulated 
miRNA were associated with 201 annotated contigs (Appendix V). The novel miRNAs 
had 564 contigs associated with 50 up-regulated miRNAs while 64 down-regulated 
miRNAs had 503 target contigs (Appendix VI). 
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Figure 3-17: Predicted targets associated with T. loliiformis novel and conserved miRNAs. The 
prediction was conducted against T. loliiformis, Setaria italica and Arabidopsis thaliana. 
 
3.3.14 MiRNA Transcription factors predicted targets 
From the target prediction results, the targets included transcription factors, kinases, 
transporters, chaperones, antioxidants; signalling, lipids and hormone associated genes; 
DNA repair and chromatin remodelling associated genes; carbohydrate metabolism among 
others. Various conserved and novel miRNA were predicted to target transcription factors 
(TFs) which showed differential expression. Examples of the TFs included members of 
auxin response factors (ARF1,2,6,7,8,10,13, 14,16,17,19, 21,22, 25), Squamosa promoter 
binding-like protein (SPL1, 6, 11, 12, 15, 17,18), Myeloblastosis (MYB 29, 32, GA), 
MADs-box (22, 32, 50), basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH), Growth regulating factors (GRF2, 
5, 6, 8, 9) ,  Globin transcription factor (GATA), Scarecrow (SCR), WRKY 
(2,4,14,31,38,39,48,70, 72, 75) , Ethylene-responsive transcription factor (ERF), 
AP2/EREBP, bZIP, GRAS, NAC, Homeodomain and the Nuclear factor Y (NFY). Other 
miRNA targeted factors included, eukaryotic translation initiation factors, transcription 
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Table 3.1: Predicted transcription factors differentially regulated by miRNAs during dehydration 
 
miR_Name target_ID score target-exp target_description spp 
MIR166a:c-j gi|48479333 2 down AP2/EREBP transcription factor   ath 
MIR164a gi|79538623 2.5 up AP2/EREBP transcription factor   ath 
MIR160a:b gi|514741685 2 up auxin response factor 13-like  sit 
MIR398a:b gi|18399735 3 down auxin response factor 14  ath 
MIR160a:b gi|514816188 3 up auxin response factor 22-like  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514709981 3 up auxin response factor 5-like  sit 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|514713510 3.0 down auxin response factor 7-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|32562997 3 down bHLH transcription factor  ath 
MIR5021 Contig_5632 0.5 down bZIP transcription factor   tlo 
MIR5368 gi|110742347 3 down bZIP transcription factor TGA3/AtbZIP22 ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|30694673 3 down C2H2 type zinc finger transcription factor-like protein  ath 
MIR399j gi|25229115 3 down calmodulin-binding transcription factor SR1   ath 
MIR156 Contig_47305 3 down CCAAT-box transcription factor tlo 
MIR169p gi|186523321 3 up chloroplast splicing factor CRS1-like protein  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_2293 3 up elongation factor 2-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_3509 1.5 down ethylene-responsive transcription factor 1-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_12566 3 up ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF053-like  tlo 
MIR166a:c-j gi|30682551 2 down ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF062  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|514728796 2.5 down ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF118-like  sit 
MIR172b gi|514743218 3 up ethylene-responsive transcription factor RAP2-7-like  sit 
MIR168_1 gi|145337642 2.5 up eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2  ath 
MIR160b:e:a gi|514808065 3.0 down eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 subunit 3-like  sit 
MIR167c gi|514779825 3 up eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit D-like  sit 
MIR171a gi|514806602 3 up eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G-like  sit 
MIR5084 gi|18424003 2.5 down eukaryotic translation initiation factor-like protein  ath 
MIR390a:b Contig_12125 3 up FAR1 transcription factor   tlo 
MIR396a Contig_32648 3 down GATA transcription factor 12-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_23470 3 up GATA transcription factor 29   tlo 
MIR6478 gi|514755312 3.0 down GATA transcription factor 2-like  sit 
MIR398:b gi|514792438 3 up general transcription factor IIH subunit 4-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|1619920 3 up heat shock transcription factor 4  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_2783 2 up MADS-box transcription factor 22-like  tlo 
MIR827_2 gi|514796246 3.0 down MADS-box transcription factor 27-like  sit 
MIR166a:c-j gi|514803832 3.0 down MADS-box transcription factor 31-like  sit 
MIR164b Contig_19135 3 up MADS-box transcription factor 32-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_21008 2 up MADS-box transcription factor 50-like tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|18394465 2.5 down MADS-box transcription factor family protein  ath 
MIR171e gi|30689581 2.5 up mitochondrial transcription termination factor  ath 
MIR164a Contig_3933 2.5 up mitochondrial transcription termination factor-like   tlo 
MIR396c:f gi|41618907 2 down MYB transcription factor   ath 
MIR164a Contig_29620 2.5 up MYB transcription factor TaMYB1   tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_24556 3 up NAC transcription factor  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_17801 0.5 up NAC transcription factor ONAC010-like tlo 
MIR169m Contig_3975 2.5 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-10-like tlo 
MIR169b Contig_18200 2.5 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-3  tlo 
MIR528 gi|514793066 3 up nuclear transcription factor Y subunit B-3-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514767744 3.0 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit C-2-like  sit 
MIR172a Contig_7247 3 down PHD finger transcription factor-like  tlo 
MIR167a_2 gi|514737125 2.5 up probable WRKY transcription factor 38-like  sit 
MIR171f gi|514794779 3 up probable WRKY transcription factor 4-like  sit 
MIR390a-d gi|514819542 3 up probable WRKY transcription factor 70-like  sit 
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MIR168_1 Contig_44197 2.5 up putative NAC transcription factor   tlo 
MIR157d Contig_2139 3 up squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 19-like  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_7720 2.5 up Putative WRKY transcription factor 39  tlo 
MIR171c gi|17381211 2.5 down Scarecrow protein   ath 
MIR156d gi|514710104 2.5 up splicing factor 3B subunit 3-like  sit 
MIR166m:d gi|5931682 3 down squamosa promoter binding protein-like 6 ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_12616 1 down squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 12-like  tlo 
MIR5059 gi|514797844 2.5 down squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 15-like  sit 
MIR156 Contig_10275 1.5 down squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 17-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_10275 0 up squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 17-like  tlo 
MIR157d gi|514731859 3 up squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 18-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514782880 2 up transcription factor bHLH123-like  sit 
MIR169r gi|145361813 2.5 up transcription factor bHLH147  ath 
MIR5059 gi|514824207 2.5 down transcription factor bHLH19-like  sit 
MIR408_2 Contig_20356 2 up transcription factor bHLH30-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_19764 3 up transcription factor E2FB-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 gi|514766167 3 up transcription factor GAMYB-like  sit 
MIR159d Contig_23175 1.5 down transcription factor GAMYB-like  tlo 
MIR1128 gi|514727632 1.5 up transcription factor MYB29-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514796272 2.5 up transcription factor MYB32-like  sit 
MIR5139 gi|20465415 3 down transcription factor NtWRKY4   ath 
MIR167h Contig_63591 3 up transcription factor UNE10-like tlo 
MIR164a Contig_12628 2.5 up transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 2-like  tlo 
MIR390a:b gi|514752952 3 up transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 8-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|30684330 2.5 down transcriptional factor B3 family protein  ath 
MIR2916 gi|18397605 2.5 down WRKY transcription factor 14  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30696720 3 down WRKY transcription factor 2  ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|514717783 3 up ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein 8A-like  sit 
MIR169m Contig_5800 3 down ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein 8B-like  tlo 
 
3.3.15 Predicted targets associated with antioxidants, chaperones and heat shock 
proteins  
Among the chaperones and heat shock proteins and factors were HSP70, HSP81, 
HSP83, HSP90, HSP91, HSF4, HSF6, HSF30 and the chaperone protein DNAJ. The 
majority of the miRNAs targeting the heat shock proteins and chaperone were up-regulated 
suggesting that at extreme dehydration, the expression of these proteins is attenuated. The 
antioxidants ascorbate peroxidase 4-like, peroxidase 52 and glutathione-s-transferase were 
among the up-regulated targets. This correlates with previous studies where antioxidants 
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Table 3.2: List of predicted heat shock proteins, chaperones and antioxidants differentially 
regulated by miRNAs during dehydration 
 
miR_Name target_ID score target-exp target_description spp 
MIR1128 gi|514716524 2.5 up dnaJ homolog subfamily C member 7-like  sit 
MIR408_2 Contig_29086 3 up chaperone protein dnaJ 10   tlo 
tlo-miR15 gi|514708576 3 up chaperone protein dnaJ 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514793316 2.5 up dnaJ homolog subfamily C member 2-like  sit 
MIR160g Contig_61333 3 up L-ascorbate oxidase-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_6189 3 up glutathione synthase   tlo 
MIR528 Contig_3331 3 up hydroxyacylglutathione hydrolase  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|186504034 2.5 up glutathione S-transferase tau 4  ath 
MIR172h:i:j gi|11128453 2.5 up glutathione S-transferase  ath 
tlo-miR71 Contig_16794 3 up probable L-ascorbate peroxidase 4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR1 gi|514707642 2.5 up peroxidase 52-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514770604 2.5 up peroxidase 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514741753 2.5 up cationic peroxidase SPC4-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514781002 3 up putative Peroxidase 48-like  sit 
MIR172e Contig_32338 3 down 16.0 kDa heat shock protein, peroxisomal-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_26024 1.5 down heat shock 70 kDa protein 15-like  tlo 
MIR166g Contig_15248 2.5 down heat shock 70 kDa protein 8-like  tlo 
MIR393a:b Contig_33310 3 down heat shock factor protein HSF30   tlo 
MIR3630 Contig_195 3 down heat shock protein 70  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_136 1.5 down Heat shock protein 81-1 tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_47026 3 down heat shock protein 83-like tlo 
MIR164a Contig_5629 3 up 17.9 kDa class I heat shock protein-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_105686 2 up heat shock protein STI-like  tlo 
MIR167a:b gi|514801670 3 up 23.2 kDa heat shock protein-like  sit 
MIR894 gi|514812923 3.0 down heat shock cognate 70 kDa protein 2-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|1619920 3 up heat shock transcription factor 4  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|145359884 2.5 down chloroplast heat shock protein 90  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|145323066 2.5 down heat shock protein 91  ath 
MIR6300 gi|42568890 2.5 down Heat shock protein HSP20 ath 
MIR6250 gi|22531015 2.5 down heat shock protein-like protein   ath 
 
3.3.16 Predicted carbohydrate metabolism associated targets 
A number of carbohydrate metabolism associated gene targets were also predicted. 
Majority of the targets are involved in the metabolism of sucrose, fructose and galactose. 
The accumulation of sucrose during dehydration has been reported in a number of 
desiccation tolerant plants (Ghasempour et al., 1998). The targets associated with sucrose 
metabolism were down regulated supporting the accumulation. Among the carbohydrate 
metabolism targets included sucrose synthase, Galactinol-sucrose galactosyltransferase and 
UDP-galactosyltransferase, fructokinase-5-like, hexokinases, and sucrose-phosphate 
synthase.  
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Table 3.3: List of carbohydrate metabolism targets differentially regulated by miRNAs  
 
miR_Name target_ID score target-exp target_description spp 
MIR156h_2 gi|514745554 2.5 up 6-phosphofructokinase 3-like  sit 
MIR159a:b gi|514752379 3.0 down beta-galactosidase 15-like  sit 
MIR166i_2 gi|145359615 3 down beta-galactosidase 6  ath 
MIR399a-d:i gi|79517233 2 down beta-galactosidase 7  ath 
MIR164b gi|514763588 3 up beta-glucosidase 30-like  sit 
MIR166j:d gi|514732002 3.0 down beta-glucosidase 32-like  sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514814565 3 up beta-glucosidase 8-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514807015 3 up cyanidin 3-O-rutinoside 5-O-glucosyltransferase-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514766028 2.0 down exopolygalacturonase-like  sit 
MIR169e_1 gi|145345355 3 up fructose-bisphosphate aldolase 7  ath 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_2284 3 up fructose-bisphosphate aldolase cytoplasmic isozyme-like  tlo 
MIR1128 gi|514761181 3 up galactinol-sucrose galactosyltransferase 6-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514718535 1.5 up galactoside 2-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514712503 1 up galacturonosyltransferase 8-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 Contig_78935 3 up Glucan 1,3-beta-glucosidase   tlo 
MIR156c Contig_5699 2.5 up glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase GVI precursor  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_15445 3 up glucose 1-dehydrogenase-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|30678931 2 down glucose-inhibited division family A protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|19310606 3 down glucosyltransferase   ath 
MIR393:b gi|110741709 3 down glucosyltransferase like protein ath 
MIR164a gi|514778808 3 up hydroquinone glucosyltransferase-like  sit 
MIR1128 Contig_24692 1.5 up indole-3-acetate beta-glucosyltransferase   tlo 
MIR393 gi|514738212 3.0 down polygalacturonase-like  sit 
MIR319a-d:f:h gi|514821845 3 up probable fructokinase-4-like  sit 
MIR398:b Contig_1235 2 up fructose-bisphosphate aldolase 3  tlo 
MIR160a:b gi|514737145 3 up galacturonosyltransferase 7-like  sit 
MIR171f gi|514762468 3 up galacturonosyltransferase 9-like  sit 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_25616 3 down inactive beta-glucosidase 14-like  tlo 
MIR167c Contig_12310 3 up sucrose-phosphate synthase 3-like isoform X1  tlo 
MIR529 Contig_10025 3 down putative fructokinase-5-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_11322 2 down putative glucose-6-phosphate 1-epimerase-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_13019 3 up xyloglucan endotransglucosylase/hydrolase protein 28  tlo 
MIR444b:c gi|145324169 2 down sterol 3-beta-glucosyltransferase UGT80B1  ath 
MIR159a_2 gi|514760723 3 up sucrose synthase 1-like  sit 
MIR172c Contig_914 3 down sucrose synthase 2-like  tlo 
MIR162_2 gi|18410344 3 down sucrose synthase 6  ath 
MIR169b:k:l gi|50880243 3 up sucrose transporter  ath 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|145335524 3 up UDP-galactose/UDP-glucose transporter 4  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|79313983 3 down UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase 1  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|110741431 3 down UDP-glucose dehydrogenase ath 
MIR396c:f gi|42565670 3 down UDP-glucosyl transferase 76E11  ath 
MIR164a gi|514735017 3 up xylogalacturonan beta-1 sit 
MIR164a gi|514771330 2.5 up xyloglucan galactosyltransferase KATAMARI1 homolog  sit 
 
3.3.17 Protein kinase and transporters predicted targets 
Protein kinases through chemical phosphorylation of other proteins regulate majority of 
cellular pathways especially those involved in signal transduction.  A large number of 
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differentially expressed targets associated with kinases were predicted. They included class 
member of calcium-dependent protein kinase, CBL-interacting protein kinase, cysteine-
rich receptor-like protein kinase, leucine-rich repeat protein kinase-like protein, MAP 
kinase, Serine/threonine-protein kinase, phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase among other targets.  
Majority of the miRNA targeting the kinases were down regulated with increasing 
dehydration indication active involvement of the kinase in stress response. However, some 
of targets were down-regulated during dehydration for example members of the calcium 
associated kinases including CBL-interaction protein kinase and calcium dependent protein 
kinase (Appendix V, VI). A number of transport associated targets including group 
members of ABC transporters, aquaporin (TIP, NIP and SIP), H and K (+) antiporter and 
various metal ion transporters such as zinc, cadmium, copper, potassium, magnesium iron, 
calcium were predicted to be regulated during dehydration stress. Additional transport 
targets included transport proteins for sucrose, nitrate, hexose, inositol and amino acids 
(Appendix V, VI).  
3.3.18 Predicted apoptosis, anti-apoptosis, autophagy and UPR associated targets 
Additional predicted targets included genes associated with apoptosis, anti-apoptosis, 
autophagy (ATG) and the unfolded protein response (UPR). The apoptosis-associated 
targets included aspartic protease, aspartyl protease family protein, cysteine proteinases, 
subtilisin-like serine endopeptidases and apoptotic chromatin condensation inducer in the 
nucleus-like. Interestingly, all the apoptosis associated targets showed down-regulation 
during extreme dehydration. BCL2-associated athanogene (BAG) family of proteins have 
been associated with anti-apoptotic and promotion of cell survival (Takayama et al., 1995). 
In T. loliiformis, BAG6 and BAG7 family members were predicted as targets of down-
regulated miRNAs. Additionally, Bax inhibitor-1 (BI-1), an intracellular multi-membrane-
spanning protein and cell death inhibitor was predicted was also predicted. Both the BAG 
and BI-1 proteins were up-regulated during extreme dehydration. The predicted autophagy 
related targets included ATG7, ATG8C, ATG4A and ATG6. The expression of the 
miRNAs targeting the autophagy related genes was attenuated implying the autophagy 
pathway was enhanced during extreme dehydration. However, ATG6 expression showed 
down-regulation with increased dehydration (Table 3.4).   The targets associated with the 
unfolded protein response had differential expression pattern whereby calnexin and protein 
disulphide isomerase (PDI) were down-regulated and the ER luminal binding protein 1 
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(BIP1) was up-regulated (Table 3.4). The UPR proteins are instrumental as molecular 
chaperones during ER stress. 
 
Table 3.4: List of predicted apoptosis, anti-apoptosis, autophagy and UPR associated targets 
 
miR_Name target_ID score target-exp target_description spp role 








MIR2916 Contig_85214 3 down aspartic protease  tlo 
MIR395a:f:m Contig_24898 3 down aspartic proteinase Asp1-like  tlo 
MIR8175 gi|18417515 1.5 down aspartyl protease family protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|21387152 2 down cysteine protease component of protease-
inhibitor  
ath 
MIR395a:f:m gi|42566445 3 down cysteine proteinase  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|30697169 1.5 down Subtilisin-like serine endopeptidase family 
protein  
ath 








MIR167c:d:e:g gi|514759400 3 up BAG family molecular chaperone regulator 7-like  sit 
MIR408_2 Contig_1263 2.5 up BAG family molecular chaperone regulator 6-like  tlo 






MIR167d gi|514778689 3 up ubiquitin-like modifier-activating enzyme atg7-like  sit 
MIR157d Contig_42178 3 up autophagy-related protein 8C-like isoform 2  tlo 
MIR159a_2 gi|19912142 2.5 up AtAPG4a mRNA for autophagy 4a ath 
MIR5021 Contig_1593 2 down calnexin homolog  tlo 
U
PR
 MIR396a Contig_65401 3 down calnexin homolog 1-like  tlo 
MIR169p gi|145358515 1.5 up Luminal-binding protein 1  ath 
MIR159:a:b Contig_5005 3 down protein disulfide isomerase-like 2-3-like  tlo 
 
The predicted novel miRNAs targets were common to those from the conserved 
miRNAs (Appendix V, VI). However, there were few predicted targets that were unique to 
novel miRNAs. Some of the targets were associated with DNA repair and histone 
methylation such as DAMAGED DNA-BINDING 2-like, DNA ligase like protein, DNA 
repair helicase XPB1-like, DNA repair protein RAD51 and histone-lysine N-
methyltransferase. Apoptosis- associated metacaspases 4/5/7, ACD1-LIKE (accelerated 
cell death gene) and the UPR associated SKIP1-like protein 21-like showed down-
regulation during dehydration stress. Interestingly, the autophagy pathway associated 
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Table 3.5: List of predicted targets from the novel miRNAs 
 
miR_name Target_ID score target-exp Target_Description spp 
tlo-miR71 gi|91806336 2 Up Abscisic acid-insensitive 4   ath 
tlo-miR32 Contig_61089 1.5 Down ACD1-LIKE ( accelerated cell death gene ) tlo 
tlo-miR30 Contig_36685 2 Up ATP synthase subunit alpha tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_35893 3 Up cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 6 -like  tlo 
tlo-miR55 gi|62321655 3 Up DNA ligase like protein ath 
tlo-miR102 Contig_548 3 Up DNA repair helicase XPB1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR118 gi|334184916 2.5 Up DNA repair protein RAD51 homolog 3  ath 
tlo-miR85 gi|145338823 3 Up Endoplasmic reticulum vesicle transporter protein  ath 
tlo-miR6 gi|509809 3 Up envelope Ca2+-ATPase ath 
tlo-miR16 Contig_32855 3 Up glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase tlo 
tlo-miR97 gi|42568701 2.5 Up heat stress transcription factor B-2a  ath 
tlo-miR103 gi|514725789 3 Up histone-lysine N-methyltransferase sit 
tlo-miR80 Contig_12883 3 Up laccase-10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 gi|30692098 3 Up late embryogenesis abundant hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein  ath 
tlo-miR2 gi|145337749 2.5 Down metacaspase 4/metacaspase 7  ath 
tlo-miR84 Contig_20441 3 Down metacaspase-5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR74 gi|145339050 3 Down NAC domain-containing protein 3  ath 
tlo-miR15 Contig_80297 0 Up NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductase tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_84303 3 Up NDF1-NDH-dependent cyclic electron flow 1 tlo 
tlo-miR36 Contig_85360 3 Down NPQ4- non-photochemical quenching tlo 
tlo-miR9 gi|30683139 3 Down oxysterol binding protein-related protein 1D  ath 
tlo-miR74 gi|37886891 3 Down phospholipase A2 alpha   ath 
tlo-miR46 Contig_67428 0 Down photosystem II protein D1  tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_4598 3 Up protein DAMAGED DNA-BINDING 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR47 Contig_10541 3 Up protein DEHYDRATION-INDUCED 19 homolog 3-like tlo 
tlo-miR13 Contig_69328 3 Up repressor of RNA polymerase III transcription  tlo 
tlo-miR47 Contig_54503 2.5 Up salt tolerance-like protein, putative  tlo 
tlo-miR2 Contig_2201 3 Down SKP1-like protein 21-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_8978 3 Up stress-associated endoplasmic reticulum protein 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_1204 2.5 Up stress-related protein-like  tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_2181 3 Up sugar transporter ERD6-like 4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 gi|145359698 3 Up Thioredoxin superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR97 gi|186478892 2.5 Up vesicle transport v-SNARE 12  ath 
tlo-miR70 gi|160358249 3 Up VPS35 vacuolar protein sorting 35 ath 
 
3.3.19 Functional categorisation of T. loliiformis miRNA Targets 
The T. loliiformis transcriptome functional mapping encompassing all the plant 
metabolic pathways and enzyme functions was developed using the MapMan Mercator 
tool (Lohse et al., 2014). By visualizing the predicted miRNA targets against the entire T. 
loliiformis mapping using MapMan (Thimm et al., 2004),  the target subset was grouped 
into 46 different functional categories. However, a large number of the targets did not have 
any associated functional categories. Of the identified functional groups, majority were 
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associated with cellular processes such as cell cycle, division and organisation; cell wall 
synthesis, modification and degradation; biological processes which included transport, 
signalling, DNA synthesis, repair and chromatin structure, protein synthesis, modification, 
folding, glycosylation, targeting  and degradation; RNA processing, binding and regulation 
of transcription; metabolic processes including carbohydrate, Nitrogen, nucleotide, amino 
acids, lipid and hormone metabolism; response to abiotic and biotic stress; other processes 
included TCA, glycolysis, photosystem light reaction, redox, oxidative and non-oxidative 
pentose pathway and tetrapyrrole synthesis.  
For some of the processes, the associated number of target genes varied based on the 
expression pattern of their cognate miRNA. For example, the down-regulated conserved 
miRNAs had a higher number of targets associated with signalling, transport, RNA 
processing and regulation of transcription, amino acid, carbohydrates, hormone and lipid 
metabolism, protein folding, glycosylation and degradation; DNA synthesis/chromatin 
structure and development. The up-regulated miRNAs targeted processes associated 
secondary metabolites, protein modification, biotic and abiotic stress (Figure 3.16). In the 
novel miRNAs, a relatively similar pattern was observed where processes with majority 
targets were associated with the down-regulated miRNAs although the numbers observed 
were less than those for the conserved miRNAs. However, new targets related to metal 
binding, chelating and storage, oxidative pentose pathway and microRNA regulation were 
observed (Figure 3.18). 
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Figure 3-18: Functional categories distribution of up regulated conserved miRNA targets.The number of targets associated with the functional categories 
is indicated pointing the important processes that are differentially regulated in dehydration stress tolerance. 
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Figure 3-19: Distribution of functional categories associated with up and down regulated novel miRNA targets.  
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3.3.20 Gene Ontology terms associated with miRNA predicted targets 
As observed in the functional categorisation, the miRNA regulated targets are involved 
in numerous physiological, biological and molecular processes that form a cascade of 
networks. To investigate the processes and roles associated with the predicted miRNA 
targets, gene ontology (GO) terms enrichment analysis was conducted and visualised using 
Blast2GO (Conesa et al., 2005) and visualised using the Cytoscape BiNGO plugin (Maere 
et al., 2005). A BLAST search against the NCBI non-redundant (nr) plantae sequences was 
conducted using the assembled T. loliiformis transcriptome contigs. The resulting BLAST 
output was analysed for GO enrichment and a T. loliiformis GO annotated dataset created. 
The predicted differentially expressed miRNA target contigs were mapped against the T. 
loliiformis GO dataset using Fischer exact test with a p-value of 0.05 and the over-
represented GO terms were identified.  
The over-represented GO terms for the up-regulated miRNA targets included 
development associated processes such as cell development, growth,  cell morphogenesis, 
cellular component morphogenesis, regulation of cell morphogenesis and pollen 
development; cytoprotective processes including DNA repair, cellular response to DNA 
damage stimulus, maintenance of sister chromatid cohesion, DNA double-strand break 
processing, double-strand break repair, defence response to fungus, anthocyanin-
containing compound biosynthetic process and regulation of programmed cell death. Other 
processes were related vesicle fusion, membrane fusion and protein transport and 
localisation. The over-represented metabolic activities were oxidoreductase, hydrolyase, 
nuclease and ligase; hormone, nucleotide, carbohydrate derivative, alcohol and small 
molecule binding. These biological processes took place in the intercellular cell 
components including plastid, plastid envelope and other intercellular membrane-bounded 
organelle (Figure 3.19).  
For the down regulated conserved miRNA, the over-represented processes were 
associated with  various stress responses, defence and innate immunity, lipid and fatty 
acids metabolism, membrane transport, gene expression regulation and posttranscriptional 
gene silencing.  Other notable processes and molecular activities included ROS metabolic 
process, protein folding, protein targeting to ER and membrane, regulation of cell shape 
and morphogenesis, cell wall organisation and biogenesis, alcohol, amide, hormone and 
peptide binding DNA repair, negative regulation of biological and metabolic process 
among others (Figure 3.20). 
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Figure 3-20: Overrepresented GO terms associated with T. loliiformis up-regulated miRNAs showing cellular component, biological process 
and molecular function. 
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Figure 3-21: Over-represented GO terms associated with T. loliiformis down-regulated conserved miRNAs showing cellular component, biological 
process and molecular function.  















Figure 3-22: Over-represented biological process (BP) associated with predicted down-regulated targets for the conserved miRNAs. A total of 660 
predicted down-regulated targets were used for network construction. The enrichment of ontology terms were analysed using hypergeometric test, Benjamin 
Hochberg FDR correction with a significance level of p-value= 0.05. Over-represented terms are presented as coloured nodes with a colour scale ranging from 
light yellow to dark orange (p-value= 0.05 to <5.00E-07). 














Figure 3-23: Overrepresented GO terms associated with the predicted down-regulated targets for the novel miRNAs. Biological process (A), molecular 
function (B) and cellular component (C). A total of 350 predicted down-regulated targets were used for network construction. The enrichment of ontology 
terms were analysed using hypergeometric test, Benjamin Hochberg FDR correction with a significance level 0.05. Over-represented terms are presented as 
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Although the novel miRNAs shared majority of the processes with the conserved 
miRNAs, additional GO terms unique to the novel miRNA included; cell wall pectin 
biosynthesis, protein prenylation, cell fate determination, ABA metabolism, 
cation/sugar/glucose/substrate specific transmembrane transport, mRNA cleavage, 
cellular response to starvation, endogenous stimulus, lipids and hormone signalling 
and hexose to proton and hydrogen to glucose symporters. 
3.4 DISCUSSION 
   Previous studies have enumerated the critical role of miRNAs in many 
biological processes including development and response to abiotic stress (Mallory 
and Vaucheret, 2006; Shukla et al., 2008; Sunkar and Zhu, 2004). Majority of the 
studies on the role of miRNAs has concentrated on the drought sensitive Arabidopsis 
thaliana with fewer studies on the drought tolerant species such as sorghum (Zhang 
et al., 2011), switchgrass (Matts et al., 2010), sugarcane (Ferreira et al., 2012), rice 
(Peng et al., 2011) and none on the desiccation tolerant species. When drought 
sensitive and tolerant species are subjected to water deficit conditions, they employ 
protective mechanisms geared towards restoration of homeostasis through prevention 
of water loss. However,  the desiccation tolerant plants utilises tolerance mechanisms 
that limit cellular damage to repairable levels  and maintains their cellular structural 
and physiological integrity in the dried state (Waters et al., 2002). Based on these 
underlying tolerance mechanisms, the post-transcriptional regulatory processes could 
differ between the vegetative desiccation tolerant and other vascular plant species. 
Research in this chapter focussed on investigating the evolutionary conservation of 
miRNAs in T. loliiformis and their expression profiles under extreme dehydration.    
3.4.1 Conserved and novel miRNAs in T. loliiformis 
In the first objective of this chapter, identification of the evolutionary conserved 
and species specific (henceforth referred as novel) miRNAs in T. loliiformis 
subjected to successive dehydration up to extreme dehydration (desiccation) and 
rehydration conditions was conducted. Although miRNA profiling methods such as 
microarray hybridization (Davison et al., 2006) and qPCR (Chen et al., 2009) have 
been previously used,  next generation high throughput sequencing was preferred for 
this study as it offered unprecedented scale and depth (Lee et al., 2010). Next 
generation sequencing of small RNA libraries with subsequently bioinformatics data 
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analysis confirmed the evolutionary conservation of miRNAs in T. loliiformis with 
the identification 668 conserved miRNAs (Appendix II).  Using genomic sequences 
of closely related poaceae family species as well as that of the arabidopsis model 
species an additional 119 novel miRNAs were identified (Appendix III).  
The high number identified miRNA could be due to the fact that miRBase 
annotation was conducted against sequence of seventy one (71) plant species. In fact, 
the conserved miRNAs consisted of a higher number of miRNA family members 
with multiple isoforms (Figure 3.7). Stem-loop RT PCR of a selected number of 
conserved miRNAs was conducted to ascertain the miRNA biogenesis in T. 
loliiformis (figure 3.11). Considering the validity of the identified miRNAs, the high 
numbers of the miRNAs suggests the critical role of miRNA in gene expression 
regulation and their indispensable position in the desiccation stress response and 
tolerance strategies in T. loliiformis. Importantly, this is the first account of the 
expression of the non-coding miRNA in the desiccation tolerant plants and 
specifically in the Australia native resurrection grass T. loliiformis. 
3.4.2 MiRNA are differentially expressed under extreme dehydration in T. 
loliiformis 
Recent transcriptomic studies in the desiccation tolerant Craterostigma 
plantagineum (Rodriguez et al., 2010) and Haberlea rhodopensis (Gechev et al., 
2013) plants reported gene expression at extreme dehydration conditions of 5% 
RWC. The increased expression of several signal transduction proteins and 
retroelements at the late stages of dehydration in X. viscosa were recently speculated 
to be instrumental in gene silencing (Farrant et al., 2015). In agreement with the 
transcriptome gene expression studies, T. loliiformis miRNAs differential expression 
was observed in dehydrating root and shoot tissues at 60%, 40% and <10% RWC 
respectively (Figure 3.13). MiRNAs expression during extreme dehydration 
suggested the existence of enhanced regulatory activities as the plant switched to 
desiccated state.  
Tissue specific expression was observed between the shoot and root whereby a 
high numbers of miRNAs were induced in the shoot and a similar number down-
regulated in the root (Figure 3.12). The expression disparity seems to highlight the T. 
loliiformis stress tolerance and adaptation strategy. Under extreme stress miRNAs 
could be utilised as master modulators of processes associated with energy 
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metabolism, growth and development (Khraiwesh et al., 2012) culminating in 
conservation of energy and other resources directed towards promoting stress 
tolerance and protective mechanisms some of which could be targeted to the roots. 
The high number of miRNAs expressed during rehydration could be attributed to the 
mobilisation of resources, regulation of  cellular processes for the protection against 
rehydration associated damage (Alpert and Oliver, 2002). Homologs of differentially 
expressed conserved miRNAs have been previously reported in response to drought 
stress in other plant species (reviewed in Ding et al., 2013; Ferdous et al., 2015; 
Sunkar et al., 2012) but none in resurrection plants.  
3.4.3 T. loliiformis miRNAs regulated targets during extreme dehydration 
To execute their regulatory function during development and in response to 
abiotic stress, miRNAs act by targeting key components of complex gene networks 
through mRNA transcripts cleavage or translation inhibition (Bartel, 2004; Bartel, 
2009). A large number of genes were predicted to be targeted by the conserved and 
novel miRNAs (Appendix V, VI). Top among these targets were Transcription 
factors (Table 3.1), signal transduction molecules including kinases (Table 3.2), 
hormones, transporters among others. The majority of plant miRNAs targets 
transcription factors that bind to conserved cis-acting promoter elements to effect 
gene expression response, particularly those induced by abiotic stress  (Zhu, 2002). 
Transcriptional reprogramming leading to cessation of growth and induction of 
cytoprotective mechanisms has been previously attributed to transcription factors and 
transcription co-regulators (Gechev et al., 2013).  
3.4.4 MiRNAs regulates transcription factors during extreme dehydration 
In T. loliiformis, among the predicted targets were the transcription factors nuclear 
factor Y NF-YA (miR169m, miR169b), NF-YB (miR528) and NF-YC (miR167a). 
NF-Y is a CCAAT-DNA binding transcription factors.  NF-YA and NF-YC were 
down-regulated while NF-YB expression was up-regulated. NF-YB was reported to 
imparts significant tolerance to drought resulting increased yields (Nelson et al., 
2007). Induction of miR169 family members under high salinity stress in rice 
inhibited the expression of NF-YA (Zhao et al., 2009). The members of the 
squamosa promoter-binding-like proteins (SPL) which are involved in the temporal 
regulation of shoot development and phase transition in Arabidopsis have been target 
by miR156/157. In this study, SPL6 (miR166), SPL12 (miR157), SPL15 (miR5059), 
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SPL17 (miR156a/c) and SPL18 (miR157) members were identified in T. loliiformis 
and were found to be differentially expressed. SPL17 and SPL18 were up-regulated 
while SPL6, 12, 15 were down-regulated. The differential expression behaviour has 
been previously reported in other species(Ferdous et al., 2015). However, under 
water deficit conditions SPL are down-regulated as development associated 
processes including leaf and shoot development, vegetative phase change, flowering 
and leaf polarity are usually shutdown (Khraiwesh et al., 2012).  
Similarity, the root and shoot development associated scarecrow (SCR) targeted 
by miR171 transcription factor was down-regulated. The observed differential 
expression could imply that members of SPL have other tolerance related function. A 
WRKY transcription factors are one of the largest families of transcription regulators 
in plants in signalling that modulate many plant processes associated with various 
regulatory functions in the plant including response to abiotic stress (Rushton et al., 
2010). A number of WRKY transcription factors including WRKY4, 38, 39 and 70 
whose expression was enhanced during dehydration in T. loliiformis were predicted 
to be targeted by miR171f, miR167a, miR156 and miR390 respectively (Table 3.1). 
Other predicted transcription factors include GAMYB (miR159d), bZIP (miR5021), 
ERF1 (miR5021) PHD finger (miR172a) and Auxin response factor (ARF 8, 17, 25) 
(miR160, miR5021) as targets for the up-regulated conserved miRNA. Additionally, 
MADs-box (miR157, miR1128), GRF (miR172b), ERF53 (miR162), NAC (miR390, 
miR1128) and FAR1 (miR390) were targeted by the down-regulated conserved 
miRNA. Previous studies in other plant species have reported GAMYB and ARF as 
targets of  miR159 and miR160 respectively (Ferdous et al., 2015).    
3.4.5 MiRNAs regulates chaperones and HSP targets during dehydration 
Protein folding, maintenance of proteome integrity, and protein homeostasis 
critically depend on a complex network of molecular chaperone (Kim et al., 2013). 
During extreme dehydration stress in T. loliiformis, a number of dnaJ family and 
BIP1 chaperones were predicted to be up-regulated in response to the down-
regulation of the cognate miRNAs. Additionally a number of heat shock proteins that 
function cooperatively with the chaperones in macromolecules stabilisation under 
conditions stress were predicted to be target by up-regulated miRNAs (Table 3.2).  
Although miRNA-mediated chaperones targeting has been reported in human 
disease (Alvarez-Erviti et al., 2013) and in repression of copper chaperone for 
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superoxide dismutase by miR398 in Arabidopsis (Beauclair et al., 2010), these 
miRNAs has not been previously reported to target chaperones or the heat shock 
proteins. The observed down-regulation of HSP and HSF in T. loliiformis could 
because their expression was measured during extreme dehydration at 60% RWC 
and below and their enhanced activity might be happening in early stages of 
dehydration.  
3.4.6 Carbohydrate metabolism regulated by miRNAs during dehydration 
Carbohydrate metabolism is one of the key processes observed in resurrection 
plant and the accumulation various sugar during desiccation has been reported 
(Ghasempour et al., 1998; Peters et al., 2007). A number of conserved miRNAs were 
predicted to target various enzymes involved in the sugar metabolism that presented 
different expression profiles.  Notably, the expression of sucrose synthase a 
glycosyltransferase enzyme involved in the sucrose synthesis from glucose and 
fructose was enhanced by down-regulation of miR159a. Three family members of 
beta-galactosidase (15, 6, and 7) predicted to be targeted by miR159a, miR166i and 
miR399 respectively were down-regulated during extreme dehydration. In humans, 
β-galactosidase is a senescence associated hydrolase enzyme that catalyses the 
hydrolysis of β-galactosides into monosaccharides only in senescent cells (Kurz et 
al., 2000). The attenuated activity of this enzyme in T. loliiformis could contribute 
the absence of stress induced senescence. 
3.4.7 MiRNA regulation of programmed cell death pathway during dehydration 
Resurrection plants possess unique ability that enables them to dry without dying 
and fully recover of water availability (Gaff, 1981). This observed extraordinary 
survival suggests the presence of integral underlying mechanisms that on one hand 
supresses the induction of cell death and on the other promotes integral pro-survival 
mechanisms. A number of functional proteins such as protease and endopeptidases 
have been associated with promoting programmed cell death processes (Helm et al., 
2008; Niu et al., 2013). Target prediction using T. loliiformis conserved miRNAs 
identified aspartic protease, aspartyl protease, cysteine proteinase and subtilisin 
serine endopeptidases as targets of miR2916, miR395, miR8175, miR396 and 
miR168 respectively. The expression of these proteins was down-regulated 
indicating their reduced activity towards promoting apoptotic-like cell death in T. 
loliiformis cells under dehydration stress. The predicted targets associated with novel 
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miRNAs included apoptosis related metacaspases (metacaspase 4, 5 and 7) and 
accelerated cell death 1(ACD1) whose expression was down-regulated during 
extreme dehydration (Table 3.5). Suppression of cell death in T. loliiformis was 
further supported by the observed enrichment of GO terms associated with regulation 
of PCD among the targets of up-regulated novel and conserved miRNAs (Figure 
3.18-3.21). Bax inhibitor-1(BI-1), an ER localized multi-transmembrane proteins 
(Ishikawa et al., 2011) was predicted as a target of miR164b. BI-1 showed enhanced 
expression under stress. It is involved in the regulation of PCD and has been 
proposed to play a key role in switching of ER-mediated cell death pathway from 
autophagy to PCD (Williams et al., 2014).  
The members of the BAG family of molecular co-chaperones have been 
associated with diverse cellular processes ranging from protein folding, apoptosis 
and stress signalling (Williams et al., 2014). BAG proteins have been reported to 
promote cell survival in plants and animals by regulating the Bcl-2 through their 
interaction with Hsp70/Hsc70 and association with the ubiquitin/proteasome systems 
in animals (Kabbage and Dickman, 2008). In T. loliiformis, two BAG family 
members BAG6 and BAG7 were predicted as targets of miR408 and miR167 
respectively. In arabidopsis, AtBAG7 plays a key role in the UPR pathway in 
response to heat and cold stress by binding to the ER-resident sensor and chaperone 
AtBiP2 (Williams et al., 2010). AtBAG6, was reported to interact with the 
calmodulin for induction of cell death in yeast and plants (Kang et al., 2005). 
However, recent studies have associated AtBAG6 with the pro-survival autophagy 
pathway (Dickman, pers.com). The observed up-regulation of the two BAG genes in 
T. loliiformis suggests a cytoprotective role during extreme dehydration. 
Environmental stress conditions such as drought, salinity, heat and pathogen attach 
can trigger ER stress resulting in UPR homeostatic response. The UPR aids in proper 
folding and degradation of unfolded or misfolded proteins and inhibition of 
translation through the activation of BIP, calnexin, calreticulin, and protein disulfide 
isomerase UPR-related genes (Pu and Bassham, 2013). In T. loliiformis, the calnexin, 
PDI and SKP1 were predicted as targets of miR5021, miR396a and tlo_miR2 and 
their expression was down-regulated while that of BiP1 targeted by miR169p was 
up-regulated (Table 3.4). Down-regulation of key UPR genes under extreme 
dehydration suggests that prolonged ER stress could overwhelm the protein folding 
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triggering either PCD or autophagy process. Ogata et al. (2006), reported the 
activation of autophagy was observed in ER stressed neuroblastoma cells while 
(Yorimitsu et al., 2006) reported that in addition to triggering UPR, accumulation of 
misfolded protein in yeast cells also led the induction of autophagy. Recently, (Liu 
and Bassham, 2013) highlighted autophagy induction by ER stress in plants.  
Autophagy is a highly conserved intracellular degradation system in eukaryotes. It 
is usually active at low level but is highly inducible in response to stress and 
extracellular cues (He and Klionsky, 2009). A number of autophagy related genes 
including ATG4a, ATG6, ATG7 and ATG8C were predicted as targets of T. 
loliiformis miR159a, miR160a-f, miR167d and miR157d respectively (Table 3.4). 
The ATG targets were up-regulated under extreme dehydration except for the ATG6. 
In arabidopsis, ATG7 and ATG5 loss-of-function mutations complicated autophagy 
as a central player in cellular homeostasis (Doelling et al., 2002). Additionally, atg5, 
atg7, atg10 and atg12a/b double mutants were found to be hypersensitive to nitrogen 
and carbon starvation (Chung et al., 2010; Phillips, Suttangkakul, et al., 2008; 
Thompson et al., 2005). Based on central role of autophagy in maintenance of 
cellular homeostasis under conditions of stress, it is conceivable that the observed 
up-regulation of autophagy related genes plays a key function in cellular survival in 
T. loliiformis. Recently, the role of miRNAs in the regulation of autophagy pathway 
was reported in animals (Zhai et al., 2013; Zhu et al., 2009). The predicted autophagy 
related targets in T. loliiformis suggests for the first time, the presence of post-
transcriptional regulation of autophagy pathway in plants. 
In conclusion, research in this chapter confirmed the evolutionary conservation of 
the non-coding miRNAs in T. loliiformis. Additionally, T. loliiformis specific novel 
miRNAs were identified. The intriguing observation of miRNA expression even at 
extreme dehydration conditions affirms their indispensable regulatory function. 
Target prediction and network analysis pointed to the complex regulatory networks 
associated with miRNA-mediated gene expression. Investigation of the predicted 
targets demonstrated the critical role of miRNAs in many biological processes 
including signalling, various metabolic activities, regulation of programmed cell 
death, and possible promotion of cell survival mechanisms. The prediction of 
miRNAs modulation of gene targets associated with suppression of apoptosis and 
enhancement of pro-survival mechanisms suggests that the processes could play a 
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role in desiccation tolerance. However, their presence and the involvement of 
miRNAs in their regulation need to be experimentally investigated and validated.  
Studies in the next objectives will focus on elucidation of pro-survival mechanisms 
in T. loliiformis.       
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Chapter 4: Tripogon loliiformis pro-survival 
mechanisms during dehydration 
In the previous chapter, the evolutionary conserved and novel miRNAs in T. 
loliiformis were identified. Subsequent miRNAs expression analysis confirmed 
miRNAs differential expression during dehydration, desiccation and rehydration 
indicating their indispensable role during desiccation tolerance and recovery 
processes. Computational target prediction and functional enrichment analysis 
identified important targets, over-represented processes and molecular functions that 
attenuate cell death and promote cellular survival. This chapter describes the 
experimental investigation of the regulation of programmed cell death (PCD) and 
ROS production in T. loliiformis using various methods including cell death staining, 
TUNEL assay, microscopy, RNA-seq and quantitative real time PCR (qRT PCR).    
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
 The cell membrane plays an important role as a barrier that shields and separates 
the cell from its environment. The membrane is one of the main cellular targets for 
many stresses and acts as a sensory site that interprets environmental conditions and 
transduces signals throughout the plant providing a direct and rapid response to 
changing conditions (Barkla and Pantoja, 2011; Levitt, 1980). Abiotic stresses can 
damage membrane lipids resulting in membrane lesions and leakiness. The cell 
membrane therefore plays a critical role in the survival of the plant cell and its 
stability and integrity has been considered as one of the selection indices for drought 
tolerance in cereals (Tripathy et al., 2000). 
Loss of cellular water and subsequent turgor pressure results in membrane 
systems compression, destabilisation of phospholipids and membrane proteins 
conformation leading to possible leakage of cellular contents upon rehydration  
(Waters et al., 2002). The cells mitigate loss of turgor pressure through osmotic 
adjustment and increased cellular solute accumulation. This strategy however 
becomes increasing ineffective at extremely low water potential (Levitt, 1980). 
Excessive water loss leads to cell shrinkage by cell wall contraction and cell 
membrane folding, a process prone to mechanical stress and cell damage based on 
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the degree to which cell walls contract compared to the protoplasm (Waters et al., 
2002).  Water loss also affects the normal cellular processes and many reactions 
especially in the respiratory and photosynthetic pathways can result in metabolic 
imbalances (Farrant, 2000; Waters et al., 2002).  
Additionally, continued respiration and photosynthesis under stress conditions can 
result in the accumulation of high-energy intermediates in the mitochondria and 
chloroplasts leading to the formation reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Dinakar et al., 
2012; Smirnoff, 1993). ROS production during drought and their damaging effects 
on biomolecules including chlorophyll, protein, nucleic acids, lipids among other 
macromolecules has been widely reported (Levine et al., 1994; Møller, 2001; 
Triantaphylidès et al., 2008; Van Breusegem and Dat, 2006). Excessive damage 
resulting from the effects of ROS can cause cellular activation of programmed cell 
death (PCD) for the elimination of the damage cells. Apoptosis, autophagy and 
necrosis are the three main forms of PCD based on their morphological 
characteristics. Apoptosis and necrosis invariably contribute to cell death, whereas 
autophagy can play either pro-survival or pro-death roles (Ouyang et al., 2012).  
PCD generally involves targeted killing of unwanted or diseased cells and is used to 
control cell number in the given tissue, thus maintaining homeostasis (Singh et al., 
2015). Apoptosis is characterised by biochemical and morphological features that 
include cell shrinkage, membrane blebbing, nuclear and chromatin condensation and 
DNA fragmentation (Williams and Dickman, 2008). Terminal deoxynucleotidyl 
tranferase d-UTP Nick End Labelling (TUNEL assay), an established method for 
detecting characteristic features of apoptosis including DNA fragmentation and the 
formation of apoptotic bodies has been used to detect apoptotic-like hallmarks in 
plants during exposure to biotic and abiotic stresses (Li et al., 2007; Li et al., 2010). 
The decision whether a given cell should live or die depends on the battle between 
cellular pro-death and pro-survival mechanisms (Li and Dickman, 2004). Autophagy 
is an evolutionarily conserved catabolic process that begins with formation of 
autophagosomes, double membrane-bound structures engulfing cytoplasmic 
macromolecules and organelles for recycling.  Autophagy is a central component in 
the integrated stress response (Kroemer et al., 2010; Ouyang et al., 2012) and plays a 
crucial pro-survival role in cell homeostasis during periods of starvation or stress (He 
and Klionsky, 2009). Drought-associated oxidative stress can create oxidative 
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damage leading to accumulation of ROS and oxidized proteins (Tsugane et al., 
1999). Excessive ROS levels can be managed through the antioxidants systems and 
ROS scavenger enzymes. Among these enzymes, superoxide dismutase (SOD) 
converts superoxide into H2O2 for further detoxification into water and oxygen by 
the catalase or peroxidases activity (Scherz-Shouval and Elazar, 2011). ROS 
superoxide and H2O2 have been suggested to be regulators of autophagy while H2O2 
accumulation in the mitochondria of  mammalian cells  under nutrient starvation was 
found to induce autophagy (Scherz‐Shouval et al., 2007).  
The ability of autophagy to scavenge oxidized proteins and regulate ROS levels 
suggests involvement in abiotic stress response (Han et al., 2011). Arabidopsis atg9-
1 autophagy mutants had low autophagy related ATG8e expression while ATG6 
knockdown mutants displayed autophagy-defective cell death phenotype on 
pathogen challenge or exogenous salicylic acid treatment (Liu et al., 2005; 
Yoshimoto et al., 2009).  Additionally, AtATG8 and OsATG10b have been correlated 
with salt and osmotic stress responses (Sláviková et al., 2005; Slavikova et al., 2008), 
AtATG18a was upregulated in response to salinity stress while  AtATG18a RNAi 
knockdowns displayed high sensitivity to salinity and osmotic stress  suggesting 
autophagy could be involved in scavenging of oxidized proteins and the regulation of 
ROS levels during  salt and drought stresses (Han et al., 2011). 
The general observation that T. loliiformis tissues do not succumb to dehydration 
and usually recover from a moribund state suggests underlying pro-survival 
mechanisms which could in part include the suppression of apoptosis. Additionally, 
computational target prediction in chapter 3 identified miRNA targets associated 
with autophagy while the GO functional enrichment analysis associated some of the 
targets with the regulation of programmed cell death. 
In light of the above, research in this chapter focussed on investigating whether T. 
loliiformis utilises pro-survival mechanisms that enable the plant to ‘beat the thirst’ 
and survive desiccation. The specific objectives for this chapter were to; 
1. Evaluate cell death in pre-existing leaf tissues 
2. Investigate programmed cell death mechanisms  
3. Monitor H2O2 production in dehydrating and desiccated tissue 
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
4.2.1 Plant materials 
Leaf samples from T. loliiformis plants subjected to varied levels of dehydration 
stress were analysed. The plants were subjected to dehydration stress by withholding 
water until the plants were completely dry at <10% RWC. Leaf tissues at 60%, 40% 
RWC and desiccated at <10% RWC were sampled for the analyses. Samples from 
the fully hydrated leaf tissues were used as control. 
4.2.2 TUNEL Assay 
T. loliiformis leaf tissue sampled at hydrated, 60%, 40% RWC and <10% RWC 
stages respectively were examined by TUNEL assays for apoptotic-like hallmarks 
using the In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, Fluorescein (Roche) following the 
manufacturer’s instructions (Section 2.4.13). 
4.2.3 Detection of hydrogen peroxide 
In Situ H2O2 production in T. loliiformis leaves at hydrated, 60%, 40% RWC and 
<10% RWC dehydration states was detected using the 3,3’-Diaminobenzidine 
(DAB) Enhanced Liquid Substrate System for Immuno-histochemistry solution, 
D3939 (Sigma, Saint Louis, Missouri, USA) following the manufacturer’s 
instruction (Section 2.4.12.5). Briefly, the leaves were excised from the plant and 
sliced into approximately 1 cm long pieces and immediately immersed into 0.5 ml of 
the mixed DAB solutions for 60 min at room temperature. DAB solution was 
decanted and   a mixture of 1 ml of Ethanol: Acetic acid (3:1 v/v) was added to the 
samples for overnight chlorophyll distaining. The leaves were assessed for the 
presence of ROS DAB staining under a light microscope. 
4.2.4 Evans blue staining 
T. loliiformis cell membrane permeability was analysed by subjecting leaf 
tissues sampled at hydrated, 60%, 40% RWC and <10% RWC stages respectively to 
Evans blue staining (2.4.12.1).  
4.2.5 Quantitative real-time PCR analysis  
Superscript III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) was used to generate cDNA 
from 0.8µg of Total RNA using an oligo(dT) (100ρmol) primer. Quantitative PCR 
data was generated using a ViiA™7 Real-Time PCR System (Life Technologies) and 
the SYBR Green PCR Master Mix kit (Applied Biosystems) according to the 
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manufacturer’s instructions using 300 µM primers and 1/100 dilution of cDNA and 
standard cycling parameters. Gene specific primers for selected genes were designed 
using Primer3 software (MIT) and data analysis was conducted using ViiA™ 7 
Software v1.2.4 and ExpressionSuite Software v1.0.4 (Life Technologies). The 
Tripogon loliiformis homologue of Arabidopsis Actin identified from the annotated 
transcriptome were used for quantitative normalisation. Fold changes were calculated 
against hydrated tissue and a log10 Fold change of 2(-ddCT) was used to represent 
the data in a heat map. 
4.3   RESULTS 
4.3.1 T. loliiformis maintains cell membrane integrity during dehydration 
T. loliiformis like other desiccation tolerant resurrection plants is well known to 
tolerate desiccation and regain full metabolic activity on rewatering. Under water 
deficit conditions, the protection and maintenance of cell membrane integrity is 
critical for cell survival. Cells with compromised membranes are characterised by 
swelling of the cytoplasm resulting in leakage of cellular constituents. The integrity 
of the cell membrane can be evaluated using staining techniques. The permeability 
stain Evans Blue that penetrates ruptured cell membranes has been used as an 
indicator of cell death (Baker and Mock, 1994).  Living cells are capable of 
excluding Evans blue at the cell membrane and retain their native colour while cells 
with damaged membranes acquire a deep blue colour which readily distinguishes 
them on microscopic examination (Taylor and West, 1980). 
To investigate T. loliiformis cell membrane integrity throughout dehydration and 
desiccation, leaf samples at 60, 40 and <10 % RWC were evaluated using Evans blue 
dye (section 2.4.12.1). Fully hydrated leaves immersed in boiling water for 5 minutes 
were used as the control.  As shown in Figure 4.1, no staining was observed for fully 
hydrated, dehydrating leaves at 60%, 40 % RWC and completely dehydrated at <10 
% RWC. However, significant amount of staining was observed in the boiled leaf 
control. It is however worth mentioning that some staining was visible at the tips of 
dehydrated mature leaves (data not shown). To further confirm the permeability of 
the Evans blue stain, the stained leaves were examined under a light microscope. 
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Figure 4-1: Tripogon loliiformis cell remain alive during extreme dehydration. Leaf 
tissues at fully hydrated, dehydrating at 60%, 40%, and desiccated at <10% RWC were 
stained with Evans blue vital stain to detect cell membrane integrity as an indicator cell 
vitality. Cell death was detected in the positive control when leaf tissues were boiled for 5 
min, scale bar=100µM. 
 
4.3.2 Determination of T. loliiformis cell viability under extreme dehydration 
The intriguing absence of the vital Evans blue staining of T. loliiformis cells 
subjected to extreme dehydration suggests that cell death did not occur at the whole 
leaf level. To further investigate if cell death occurred at the cellular level, TUNEL 
assays were conducted on T. loliiformis leaves at the different hydration levels 
(section 2.4.13).   In agreement with previous observations at the whole leaf level, no 
TUNEL positive cells were observed in T. loliiformis leaf tissues at hydrated, 
dehydrating and completely dehydrated states. Importantly, fully hydrated leaves 
treated with DNase as positive control displayed significant levels of TUNEL 
positive cells as a result of dUTP fluorescein nick-end labelling of the fragmented 
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Figure 4-2: T. loliiformis leaves subjected to extreme dehydration do not undergo 
apoptotic-like cell death. Hydrated, dehydrating at 60 %, 40 % RWC and desiccated 
leaf tissues at <10 %RWC subjected to TUNEL assay and counter stained with 
propidium iodide (PI) for the detection of apoptotic-like cell death had negative 
TUNEL results (blue arrows). Hydrated leaves treated with DNase as positive 
control showed fluorescein labelling of the fragmented DNA (white arrows), scale 
bar=50 µm. 
 
4.3.3 Stress-related senescence observed at the tips of mature leaves 
Consistent with observations in other resurrection plants (Griffiths et al., 2014), 
the tips of mature desiccated T. loliiformis leaves did not recover on re-watering. To 
determine whether the cells at the tips of mature leaves were undergoing apoptotic-
like cell death, TUNEL assays of the base and tips were conducted on desiccated 
young and mature leaves. The leaf was divided into two parts, the base (~80% of 
leaf) and the tip (~20% of leaf) (Figure 4.3) and subjected to TUNEL assay (Section 
2.4.13). Propidium iodide (PI) nuclear staining was observed at the base and tips of 
desiccated young leaves. However, in the mature leaves, PI nuclear staining was 
observed only at the base with no observable staining at the tips (Figure 4.4). The 
stained nuclei observed in the desiccated tissues were smaller in size and of irregular 
shapes compared to those observed in hydrated tissues. The absence of propidium 
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iodide staining at the tips of desiccated mature leaves suggests that the cells were 





Figure 4-3: Desiccated mature leaves tips of T. loliiformis do not recover on rehydration.  
T. loliiformis plant 72 hr after rehydration. Red circle: a mature leaf displaying “tip burning” 
during rehydration. Right: a leaf cartoon showing the parts of leaf used for TUNEL assay on 
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Figure 4-4: T. loliiformis mature leaf tips undergo senescence during dehydration   
TUNEL assay of the base and tips of desiccated (<10% RWC) T. loliiformis young and 
mature leaves. No apoptotic-like cell death observed at the base and tips of both young and 
mature leave (yellow, blue, purple arrows). However, no propidium iodide staining was 
observed in the tips of mature leaves (blue arrows). Hydrated leaf treated with DNase for 
DNA fragmentation was used as positive control (white arrows), scale bar=50 µm. 
 
4.3.4 H2O2 production in T. loliiformis during extreme dehydration 
Reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), superoxide 
ion, and nitric oxide (NO) are well-recognized triggers of cell death in animals (Jabs, 
1999). In plants, the link between ROS and PCD has been demonstrated (Levine et 
al., 1994) and the important role of ROS in the initiation of PCD events established 
(Van Breusegem and Dat, 2006). Constitutive expression of antioxidants and ROS 
scavengers as a protection mechanism against desiccation-induced damage in 
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To investigate whether extreme dehydration stress coincides with increased ROS 
production in T. loliiformis, in situ H2O2 production was analysed as described in 
section 2.4.12.5. The presence of ROS is usually indicated by dark brown spots on 
the leaf surface. Examination of DAB stained leaves under a light microscope 
indicted minimal tissue coloration across all the hydration stages suggesting low 
H2O2 production. However, the general yellowish brown coloration observed in 
dehydrating (40 %RWC) and completely dehydrated tissue (<10 % RWC) (figure 
4.4C, D) could be attributed to the dryness of the leaf tissue at low water content. 
However, since ROS constitute other species besides hydrogen peroxide, the 


















Figure 4-5: T. loliiformis maintains low ROS levels during dehydration  
Leaf tissues at hydrated (A), dehydrating at 60 % (B), 40 % (C) and desiccated at <10 % 
RWC (D) respectively were stained with 3,3 diaminobenzidine (DAB) for the detection 
H2O2 production and examined under a light microscope. H2O2 production is indicated by 
brown spots on the leaves surface. Minimal brown spot were observed across all hydration 
states, scale bar=0.2 mm. 
 
4.3.5 Induction of pro-survival mechanism during dehydration 
Previous studies have reported the induction of autophagy during developmental 
stages and in abiotic stresses conditions including nutrient starvation and oxidative 
stress. Furthermore, autophagy has been linked with cellular survival and longevity 
through catabolic removal of damaged organelles, misfolded and unwanted proteins 
for the supply of essential nutrients thus providing the cells with precious time for 
the reinstatement of cellular homeostasis (Liu et al., 2009). To investigate whether 
A B 
C D 
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autophagy is physiologically triggered in T. loliiformis during dehydration stress, 
tissue samples at hydrated, dehydrating at 60%, 40% and desiccated at <10 % RWC 
respectively were freehand sectioned and stained with autophagosome specific 
monodansylcadaverine (MDC) stain and examined under confocal fluorescence 
microscope as described in section 2.4.12.3. MDC stained autophagosomes are 
detected as punctate structures and a cell can have multiple autophagosomes. No 
autophagosomes were detected in MDC stained hydrated T. loliiformis leaves (Figure 
4.6). However, autophagic punctate structures were observed in dehydrating 60%, 40 
% and in the desiccated < 10 % RWC leaf sections. The number of punctate 
structures observed in the tissue sections were more in 60% RWC (10) and 40 % 
RWC (5) than in the desiccated < 10% RWC state (<5).  (Figure 4.6). These results 
suggested that autophagy is induced during dehydration in T. loliiformis shoots. 
 
Figure 4-6: T. loliiformis induces autophagy as pro-survival mechanism Leaf tissues at 
hydrated, dehydrating at 60%, 40% and completely dehydrated at < 10% RWC respectively 
were freehand sectioned and stained with MDC for the detection autophagy. The arrows 
show the autophagic punctate structures, scale bar 50 µm.   
 
4.3.6 Transcriptional regulation of programmed cell death associated genes 
The confirmation of the absence of the ‘self-killing’ apoptosis and presence of 
‘self-eating’ pro-survival autophagy through TUNEL assay and MDC staining, 
respectively, suggested the existence of underlying molecular mechanisms 
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controlling these processes. To further investigate whether autophagy and apoptosis 
pathways were transcriptionally regulated in T. loliiformis during extreme 
dehydration, a search was conducted against T. loliiformis transcriptome (Williams, 
unpublished) available in the CTCB labs where the research project was conducted.  
The T. loliiformis transcriptome data was generated from a dehydration stress 
experiment in which the plants were subjected to dehydration stress and NGS 
samples collected at hydrated, 60%, 40% and < 10% RWC respectively.  
A number of differentially expressed contigs associated with apoptosis and 
autophagy were identified. Additionally other identified contigs of interest were 
those associated with anti-apoptosis, senescence, unfolded protein response (UPR), 
and Bcl-2-associated athanogene (BAG) (Table 4.1). Pro-apoptotic contigs 
associated with metacaspases and aspartic protease (ASP1) showed significantly low 
reads accumulation during dehydration stress. Similar expression pattern was 
observed with contigs associated with the onset of senescence, UPR and those 
encoding some BAG family members except BAG6 which recently was shown to be 
involved in the autophagy pathways (Dickman, pers com). However, contigs 
associated with the delay of senescence and autophagy showed significant expression 
in the shoots throughout dehydration (Table 4.1). Subsequent qPCR analysis of nine 
selected contigs associated with UPR (BIP, CRT), autophagy (ATG7, ATG8f and 
ATG18), apoptosis (metacaspaces) and BAG validated the expression trends 
observed in the transcriptome RNA-seq data (Table 4.2). Among the identified 
contigs associated with autophagy related genes, six contigs including ATG4, ATG5, 
ATG7, ATG8, ATG9 and ATG18 showed higher transcripts accumulation while 
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Table 4.1: Validation of RNA-seq expression data by qRT PCR analysis. Nine contigs 
associated PCD, UPR and BAG family of molecular chaperones were used for qPCR.  Red: 






Table 4.2: Heatmap of apoptotic, anti-apoptotic, senescence and autophagy related 
genes in T. loliiformis during extreme dehydration. Red: upregulated, Blue: down-regulated 
                                                          
 
 
Cell Death Associated Genes Contig# 60% RWC 40% RWC < 10% RWC Rehydrated
Pro-apoptotitic
Metacaspase family protein Tl_18779 -2.03 -1.1 -1.06 -1.06
Metacaspase-1-like Tl_11924 -3.4 -3.11 -2.25 1.33
Metacaspase-4-like Tl_13100 -9.4 -6.71 -15.67 3.24
Apoptosis-related protein Tl_8053 -1.53 -2.37 -1.9 -1.17
E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase AIP2-like Tl_64322 -4.68 -5 -3.94 3.25
Death-inducer obliterator 1-like Tl_37912 -4.67 -8.29 -2.64 1.07
Enhancing RPW8-mediated HR-like cell death 1 Tl_52091 -2.07 -1.86 -1.95 -4.03
PHD finger protein Male Meiocyte death 1-like Tl_16424 -3.93 -3.11 -3.11 1.82
Aspartic Protease Asp-1 Tl_24898 -26.62 -14.23 -45.89 -9.63
Programmed cell death protein 4-like Tl_10840 8.73 8.52 8.45 1.28
Anti-apoptotic
Transmembrane BAX inhibitor motif-containing protein 4 Tl_9154 10.67 10.4 9.86 1.57
Inhibitor of apoptosis-like protein Tl_44310 3.62 3 1.18 1.55
Inhibitor of Apoptosis (IAP) Tl_17654 10.33 4.5 1 5.33
Senescence
Inducers of Senescence
Protein SRG1-like isoform X1 Tl_33459 -24.9 -38.43 -12.16 -3.7
F-box ORE9 (Senescence protein) Tl_634 -1.43 -2.48 -3.31 -1.98
Leaf senescence protein-like Tl_6198 -3.01 -3.09 -3.08 -1.31
Senescence-associated protein DH Tl_8600 -7.24 -2.53 -3.76 -4.56
Senescence-associated protein DIN1-like Tl_16313 -9.37 -8.52 -9.03 -2.8
Putative senescence-associated protein Tl_17481 -23.45 -44.17 -263 -1.91
Senescence-associated protein 12 Tl_4022 7.39 7.54 3.33 1.08
Senescence-associated protein Tl_15486 5.71 3.62 5.04 -1.1
Senescence-induced receptor-like serine/threonine-prote   Tl_35516 4.29 1.08 -2.55 1.74
Delay of Senescence
Senescence-inducible chloroplast stay-green protein 1 Tl_7934 19.43 7.65 3.05 -1.3
Protein Delay of the onset of senescence Tl_239 2.03 2.02 -1.16 -2.84
Autophagy
ATG4 Tl_20336 2.32 2.55 2.39 -1.15
ATG5 Tl_681 2.98 3.15 3.56 1.23
ATG7 Tl_19249 2.28 3.69 3.7 1.3
ATG8F Tl_33291 1.57 2.39 2.82 -1.59
ATG9 Tl_7270 2.12 2.94 2.85 1.31
ATG10 Tl_10080 -3.26 -4.28 -5.83 -1.2
ATG18G Tl_17832 2.62 2.86 5.3 -2.18
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4.4 DISCUSSION 
Desiccation tolerant plants utilise various morphological physiological and 
molecular mechanisms to attain an anhydrobiosis state in which they can maintain 
for prolonged of periods until water becomes available. The intriguing observation 
that resurrection plants do not succumb to dehydration-induced or senescence-related 
cell death for the homoiochlorophyllous species raises interesting questions about 
their survival. Do resurrection plants die and “resurrect” on water availability and 
what are the underlying pro-survival mechanisms that enable the resurrection plants 
to dry without dying. It is however clear that a great deal of their survival revolves 
around the suppression of the induction of programmed cell death. Research in this 
chapter investigated the induction of autophagy as a pro-survival mechanism utilised 
by T. loliiformis. 
4.4.1 T. loliiformis cell are alive under extreme dehydration 
The cell membrane is a selectively permeable lipid bilayer that surrounds the cell 
and regulates cellular signalling and transport besides its primary role as a passive 
barrier (Eckardt, 2008).  Under water deficit, the cells lose water and shrink at lower 
water potentials reaching a 60-80% reduction in cell volume at -6MPa water 
potential (Waters et al., 2002). Decreased water potential can affect the membrane 
structural integrity while extreme contraction can cause mechanical stress and 
damage to the plasmalemma and consequently to the cell. However, the cell wall 
folding ability and its association with the cell membrane can influence the degree of 
disruption and consequent contraction or expansion (Moore et al., 2006).  
The first objective of this chapter was to investigate the integrity of the cell 
membrane under extreme dehydration as an indicator of whether the plant cell 
underwent cell death. Results from the Evans blue staining of T. loliiformis 
dehydrating and desiccated leaf tissues indicated that the cell remained integral 
across all dehydration stages implying the absence of cell membrane damage and 
confirming cell vitality (Figure 4.1). The presence of Arabinose-rich pectin and 
arabinogalactan proteins in the cell walls of resurrection plants with “plasticising” 
properties has been attributed to cell wall flexibility which consequently confer 
protection to the cell membranes (Moore et al., 2013). Metabolic changes in 
resurrection plant at extreme dehydration are associated with sugar metabolism and 
synthesis of stress specific proteins for the protection of cell membranes, 
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macromolecules and maintenance of structural integrity. The accumulation of 
osmolytes such as trehalose, sucrose, fructans, amino acids proline and glycine 
betaine, and polyols through water replacement in the vacoules reduces the degree of 
contraction and lessens the tension on the tonoplast membranes and protects cell 
membranes during extreme dehydration (Farrant, 2000; Farrant et al., 1997; Singh et 
al., 2015). It is feasible that T. loliiformis could be utilising similar mechanisms to 
alleviated cellular damage leading to cell survival under extreme dehydration. 
However, additional investigation on the accumulation of osmoprotectants and cell 
wall xylans and galactan composition in T. loliiformis are required to make these 
conclusions.  
4.4.2 T. loliiformis maintains cell viability during extreme dehydration 
Cell death is an irreversible cellular process that terminates the cells biological 
activity. PCD is an active and physiological mode of cell death in which the cell 
designs and executes a program for its demise. PCD is a multistep mechanism with 
the characteristic features that include cell shrinkage, condensation of nuclear 
chromatin, nuclear envelope disintegration and DNA fragmentation. These 
characteristic features, have been used as markers to biochemically identify cell 
death using microscopy (Darzynkiewicz et al., 1997). The experimental evidence that 
the plasma membrane of T. loliiformis cells under extreme dehydration stress was 
intact suggested the cells were alive. TUNEL assay of T. loliiformis leaf tissues 
subjected to various levels of dehydration at 60%, 40% and < 10% RWC confirmed 
the absence of apoptosis (Figure 4.2). TUNEL negative results even at desiccated 
state confirmed that T. loliiformis cells does not undergo apoptotic-like cell death 
implying that the plant do not “resurrect” but is rather rejuvenated from a seemingly 
dead anabiosis state. Leaf senescence associated PCD induced for the remobilization 
of nutrients and other molecules to younger, actively growing areas of the plant have 
been widely reported in plants (Lim, Woo, et al., 2003; Nam, 1997). Being a 
homoiochlorophyllous, T. loliiformis did not indicate any signs of stress-related 
senescence. However, mature leaves experienced “tip burning”, an indication of 
stress-related senescence (Figure 4.3). In homoiochlorophyllous resurrection plants, 
the degenerative stress-related senescence involving the dismantling of cellular 
organelles, degradation of protein, nucleic acid, lipid, and chlorophyll, and the 
remobilization of nutrients and nitrogen compounds is not observed in the young 
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leaves but only in the tips of mature leaves (Griffiths et al., 2014). Negative TUNEL 
assay of the senescent mature leaf tips and absence of propidium iodide nuclear 
staining indicates that the nucleus was not intact and could suggest nutrient 
remobilisation had taken place (Figure 4.4). The obvious absence of stress-related 
senescence in the mature young leaves and the base of older leave suggest the 
presence of selective senescence suppression mechanisms able to modulate the 
induction sites. It could also be hypothesized, T. loliiformis sacrifices the older 
mature leaves as a part of the pro-survival strategy for nutrient remobilisation which 
is shuttled to young growing parts of the plant. 
 
4.4.3 T. loliiformis manages ROS levels during extreme dehydration 
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are generated by various metabolic and enzymatic 
processes. The spectrum of ROS functions include the regulation and control of 
biological process such as growth and development, cell cycle, hormone signalling, 
PCD and in response to biotic and abiotic stresses. However, if the equilibrium of 
ROS production and scavenging is perturbed, it can be detrimental to the cell (Mittler 
et al., 2004). When T. loliiformis leaf tissues at various dehydration states were 
evaluated for the production of hydrogen peroxide, the treatment indicated minimal 
production. Presence of hydrogen peroxide is characterized by enhanced brown 
spots. Figure 4.5 B, C and D compared to the hydrated control A, shows very low 
levels of discoloration. When T. loliiformis plants are subjected to dehydration stress, 
they undergo a series of structural and physiological changes including stomatal 
closure, early photosynthesis shutdown, pigmentation and leaf folding (Peraj 
Karbaschi, Pers com). Some of these processes have been previously associated with 
the control of ROS production in resurrection plants. Stomatal closure and early 
shutdown of photosynthesis reduces the effects of oxidative stress. Synthesis of 
antioxidants, constitutive expression of ROS scavengers and programmed 
dismantling of chlorophylls in poikilochlorophyllous resurrection plants attenuate 
ROS levels (Alpert, 2006).   
MiRNA target prediction in chapter 3 identified a number of antioxidants that 
were up-regulated during desiccation including glutathione synthase, ascorbate 
oxidase, glutathione-s-transferase, ascorbate peroxidase and peroxidases (Table 3.2). 
Additionally, T. loliiformis homolog of miR398, a well-documented cognate of 
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Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (SOD) involved in ROS scavenging was down-
regulated during dehydration (Figure 3.13). The expression of Contig_3481, 
Contig_57707 and Contig_10411 contigs annotated as T. loliiformis SOD was up-
regulation supporting the observed down-regulation of their cognate miR398. Thus, 
the observed low levels of H2O2 production through DAB staining of T. loliiformis 
leaves and enhanced antioxidants and SOD expression suggest the utilisation various 
mechanisms to overcome the deleterious effects of ROS.  
4.4.4 Autophagy enhances cellular survival during dehydration 
Cell vitality through membrane integrity staining and TUNEL assay tests 
indicated that T. loliiformis maintained cellular health even under extreme water 
deficit and there was no evidence of apoptotic-like cell death induction. The fact that 
the vegetative tissues could survive such harsh conditions and revert to healthy state 
on rehydration indicates the existence of unique underlying processes whose function 
must include promoting of survival strategies and suppression of cell death.  
Studies have reported the induction of autophagy by a wide range of abiotic 
stresses including osmotic, oxidative, salinity and heat stress (Liu et al., 2009; 
Sláviková et al., 2005). In T. loliiformis leaves, autophagic punctate structures were 
observed in dehydrating (60 % and 40%) and in desiccated (< 10% RWC) 
respectively (Figure 4.6). Osmotic stress can create oxidative damage through 
accumulation of ROS and oxidized proteins. ROS was reported to induce autophagy 
to alleviate the oxidative damage through its catabolic process (Han et al., 2011). The 
autophagy centric bulk degradation of cytoplasmic constituents produces new 
metabolic substrates to meet cellular bio-energetic requirements and restoration of 
homeostasis. The presence of autophagosomes during dehydration stress suggests 
that autophagy could be a key pathway, among the pro-survival mechanisms 
employed by T. loliiformis in desiccation tolerance thus enhancing survival. 
Additionally, owing to the fact that T. loliiformis does not dismantle the 
photosynthetic apparatus under dehydration stress as nitrogen source, it can be 
postulated that autophagic nutrient recycling process could contribute to delay of 
senescence by supplying the much needed substrates to the growing part of the plant.  
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4.4.5 Transcriptional regulation of PCD associated genes 
Programmed cell death is a genetically regulated process that is necessary for 
development and survival in all eukaryotes and can be developmentally or 
environmentally induced (Gunawardena et al., 2004; Lam, 2004). Majority of 
vascular plant are highly to dehydration stress and usually lose their viability 
subjected to water deficit beyond 41-70% of their water content (Farrant et al., 
2015). However, vegetative desiccation tolerant plants can overcome cell death 
under slow dehydration stress.  In this study, T. loliiformis plants subjected to 
extreme dehydration survived and restored growth on rewatering. Expression 
analysis of T. loliiformis transcriptome generated from dehydration experiment 
confirmed that a number of cell death-associated genes were down-regulated during 
dehydration (Table 4.1, 4.2).  In contrast, the expression of autophagy-related (ATG) 
genes was enhanced during dehydration. These observations hint to the fact that 
under stress conditions, there exist a battle between pro-death and pro-survival 
processes and T. loliiformis seems to promote autophagy to give the pro-survival 
mechanisms the balance of power. In A. thaliana the autophagy-related genes 
AtATG4a, AtATG4b, AtATG8a-AtATG8i, AtATG3, and AtATG7 were up-regulated on 
starvation while arabidopsis atg7-1, atg9-1, atg4a4b-1, atg5-1 and atg10-1 mutants 
were hypersensitive to nutrients limiting conditions confirming the important role of 
autophagy in nutrient starvation conditions (Rose et al., 2006).   
In conclusion, research in this chapter has demonstrated that acquisition of 
desiccation tolerance is a complex process that involves diverse physiological and 
transcriptional mechanisms geared towards cellular protection and survival. 
Arguably, the enhanced expression of antioxidants and ROS scavengers, suppression 
of apoptosis-associated genes and the up-regulation of ATG genes work in concert as 
part the cellular protection mechanisms for the acquisition of desiccation tolerance. 
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Chapter 5: Evaluation of the role of 
miRNAs in dehydration stress 
responses 
In the previous chapter, the pro-survival mechanisms utilised by T. loliiformis 
under water deficit conditions to acquire desiccation tolerance were investigated. 
Evans blue staining showed cell vitality while TUNEL assay indicated that cell did 
not undergo apoptosis under extreme dehydration. Further investigation suggested 
the involvement of autophagy as pro-survival mechanisms towards the acquisition 
desiccation tolerance. In chapter three, autophagy-related genes were identified as 
targets of T. loliiformis miRNAs. In this chapter, the role of miRNAs in the post-
transcriptional regulation of autophagy was evaluated. Several methods, including 
miRNA and ATG gene construct design; agrobacterium-meditated transient assays 
and stable transformation and ER stress evaluation were used. 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
As nonmotile organisms, plants must either adapt rapidly to environmental 
stresses for survival or succumb to stress. In general, eukaryotic cells have developed 
intricate strategies to absolve themselves from the effects of abiotic stresses. The 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is the first compartment in the secretory pathway 
responsible for protein synthesis, modification and delivery to target sites (Schröder 
and Kaufman, 2005).  The folding and maturation of proteins in the ER requires a 
stable luminal environment for the functional integrity of the cell (Cheng et al., 
2015). Environmental stress such as drought, heat and salinity (Liu and Howell, 
2010; Moreno et al., 2012) can trigger ER stress and lead to the accumulation of 
unfolded and misfolded proteins within the ER if the folding capacity of ER 
chaperones and foldases is overwhelmed (Liu and Bassham, 2013). The balance 
between protein synthesis and catabolic processes are essential for the maintenance 
of cellular homeostasis. In plants, macroautophagy (henceforth referred to as 
autophagy), a non-selective bulk degradation process for damaged, long-lived 
proteins and organelles have been reported to be induced under stress conditions 
including nutrient starvation (Doelling et al., 2002), salinity and drought stress (Liu 
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et al., 2009),  oxidative stress (Xiong, Contento and Bassham, 2007; Xiong, 
Contento, Nguyen, et al., 2007) and recently by ER stress (Pu and Bassham, 2013).    
MicroRNAs play critical regulatory roles in numerous cellular processes 
including development, hormone regulation, nutrient homeostasis, adaptive response 
to biotic and abiotic stresses and in self biogenesis regulation (Carrington and 
Ambros, 2003; Khraiwesh et al., 2012; Sunkar, 2010). Modulation of drought 
response and tolerance through the miRNA-mediated control of drought-inducible 
genes expression has been reported (discussed in section 1.4). MiRNA-mediated 
control of autophagy has been reported in animals (Xu et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2009). 
To date however, no miRNA related autophagy regulation in plants has been 
reported. In chapter 3, T. loliiformis miRNAs target prediction identified four 
autophagy-related genes as targets (Table 3.4). Among the targets, autophagy-related 
7 (ATG7) gene which is associated with the formation of autophagosomes and in the 
autophagy conjugation systems (Komatsu et al., 2005) was predicted to be targeted 
by miR167d.  The expression of miR167d was down-regulation in the dehydrating 
60%, 40% and < 10% RWC desiccated state while the expression of ATG7 contigs 
in the T. loliiformis transcriptome was up-regulated in the same time points. 
Additionally, in chapter 4, laser scanning confocal microscopy of MDC stained 
dehydration stressed T. loliiformis leaf sections identified punctate structures 
resembling autophagosomes (Section 4.3.4).   
In light of the above, research in this chapter focussed on the investigation of the 
role of miRNAs, specifically miR167d in the regulation of autophagy using N. 
benthamiana as a model system. This was achieved through the following objectives;  
1. Transient silencing of autophagy through overexpression of miR167d  
2. Generation of transgenic N. benthamiana expressing miR167d  
3. Isolation of T. loliiformis ATG7 and generation stably transformed N. 
benthamiana expressing TlATG7  
4. Evaluation of autophagy in miR167d and TlATG7 transgenic lines under 
autophagy conducive conditions  
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5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
5.2.1 Plant material 
Nicotiana benthamiana plants were grown under controlled conditions of 24 °C, 
50-70% relative humidity and a photoperiod of 16 h light and 8h dark for 4-5 weeks 
(section 2.2.1.2).  
5.2.2 Growth medium 
MS104 was used for both co-cultivation and as selection media of N. 
benthamiana leaf disks inoculated with A. tumefaciens. MSO was used for leaf discs 
inoculation with A. tumefaciens and as selection medium for established shoots in 
pots (Section 2.1.1). 
5.2.3 Agrobacterium strains 
A. tumefaciens strain GV3101 was used for transient silencing of autophagy with 
artificial miR167d while LBA4404 was used for the transient co-expression and 
stable transformation of constructs expressing Tl_ATG7 and miR167d (Section 
2.2.5).  
5.2.4 Design of artificial precursor miRNA  
Primers for the generation of artificial miRNA (amiR) expression cassette were 
designed using the artificial miRNA primer designer tool from the Peter Waterhouse 
lab (http://www.waterhouse-lab.com/main/amiR_new/amiRcat2.html). The primers 
were used for amplification of amiRNA using an arabidopsis pAth-miR159b stem-
loop plasmid template (Section 2.2.2.1). The two miRNA sequences used for the 
design of amiR primers were T. loliiformis miR167d and a miR167d mimic targeting 
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Table 5.1: miR167d artificial miRNA primers. T. loliiformis (TlmiR167d) and Nicotiana 
benthamiana (NbmiR167d) primers were designed for the amplification pre-miR167d stem-
loop from pStem-loop plasmid. NbmiR167d was designed as a mimic targeting endogenous 




5.2.5 Cloning pre-amiRNA restriction fragment into plant expression vector 
The amplified PCR product for the pre-amiR159b harbouring the amiR167d was 
gel purified and cloned into pGEM®-T Easy vector.  The ligation mix was 
transformed into E. coli, plasmid DNA extracted and the insert confirmed by EcoRI 
restriction digest. To clone the amiR167d fragment into the pBlueGreen plant 
expression vector, the following procedure was followed. Seven (7) µL of DNase-
free dH2O, 2 µL of 10× Buffer Tango™ and 1 µL 5 U/µL LguI were added into two 
separately labelled 1.5 mL microfuge tubes on ice. Ten (10) µL plasmid DNA from 
pGEM-T::pre-amiRNA and pBlueGreen  were respectively added to each tube, 
mixed well and incubated for 16 – 24 hr in a 37°C water bath. The digestion products 
were purified using the High pure PCR product Purification kit (Roche) according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions and re-suspended in 20 µL of DNase-free H2O. In 
order to ligate the pre-amiR167d into the pBlueGreen expression vector, 10 µL of the 
pGEM-T::pre-amiRNA/LguI  insertion  fragment, 0.5 µL of the LguI-digested 
pBlueGreen  expression vector and 7 µL of DNase-free dH2O were combined into a 
1.5 mL  tube. The contents were mixed thoroughly by pipetting and incubated at 
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65°C for 5 min in a water bath, immediately transferred into ice and incubated for 5 
min. On ice, 2 µL of 10x T4 DNA Ligase buffer and 0.5 µL of T4 DNA ligase was 
added and incubated for 60 min in a 37°C water bath. After the ligation reaction, 2 
µL of the ligation mix was used for E. coli transformation using heat shock method 
as described in 3.3.2.  Single white colonies were selected and used to inoculate 5 
mL of LB liquid media containing 50 mg/mL kanamycin in a 15 mL tube and 
incubated at 37°C for 16 – 24 hr on a benchtop shaker at 200 rpm. Plasmid DNA was 
isolated from the overnight culture using the wizard PCR product purification kit 
(Promega). 
5.2.6 Restriction digest of pBlueGreen vector with BamHI 
To confirm successful cloning of pre-amiR167d into pBlueGreen plant expression 
vector, a BamHI restriction digest was conducted. A 20 µL BamHI digest reaction 
was setup by adding 12 µL of DNase-free dH2O, 5 µL of plasmid DNA, 2 µL of 10x 
Buffer BamHI,  1 µL of 10 U/µL BamHI restriction enzyme into a 1.5 mL tube and 
incubated for 60 min in a 37 0C water bath.                 
5.2.7 Transformation of Agrobacterium 
Two agrobacterium strains, GV3101 and LBA4404 were used for the transient 
and stable transformation of N. benthamiana as describe in section 2.4.8. 
5.2.8 Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of N. benthamiana 
N. benthamiana transient and stable transformation was performed as outlined in 
section 2.4.8 and 2.4.9 respectively. For the transient silencing of autophagy by 
miR167d, 2nd and 3rd leaves from 4 weeks old N. benthamiana were infiltrated with 
the bacterial cultures harbouring the gene constructs of interest. Young leaves from a 
tissue culture N. benthamiana plant were used for stable transformation.  
5.3 RESULTS 
5.3.1 Identification of miRNAs targeting autophagy-related genes 
Stress-related post-transcriptional regulation of autophagy by miRNAs has been 
previously reported in animals (Xu et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2009).  Based on the 
evolutionary conservation of autophagy in yeast, animals and plants, it is plausible 
that miRNAs could be involved in the regulation of plant autophagy under stress 
conditions. In chapter 3, miRNA target prediction against coding sequences of T. 
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loliiformis closely related S. italica identified ubiquitin-like modifier-activating 
enzyme ATG7-like as a target for miR167d (Table 3.4). BLAST homology search 
against T. loliiformis transcriptome using the S. italica ubiquitin-like modifier-
activating enzyme ATG7-like sequence had contiguous alignment with 
Contig_21866, Contig_19249, Contig_21092 and Contig_14752 contigs. However, 
these contigs did not show good complementarity with miR167d as they did not 
represent the entire ATG7 coding region. RNA-seq and qRT PCR expression 
analysis of these ATG7 related contigs showed up-regulation with increasing 
dehydration (Table 4.1, 4.2) while the expression of miR167d was attenuated (Figure 
3.13). 











5.3.2 Amplification of pre-amiR167d and cloning into plant expression vector  
The miR167d artificial miRNA primers (Table 5.1) were used to amplify a PCR 
fragment from pAth-miR159b stem-loop plasmid (Section 2.2.2.1). The 
amplification replaced the amiR159b/amiR159b* with amiR167d/amiR167d* in the 
resulting PCR product. A 224 bp pre-amiR167d fragment (Figure 5.1A) was 
amplified, gel-purified and ligated into pGEM®-T easy vector (Section 2.4.1). The 
pGEM®-T easy vector harbouring pre-miR167d was ligated into the pBlueGreen 
expression vector (Figure 2.1.3.2B, Section 5.2.5) and confirmed by BamHI 
restriction digest of the pBlueGreen expression vector (Section 5.26).  A pBlueGreen 
plasmid preparation containing a 440 bp BamHI-restriction fragment in the desired 
forward orientation was identified and selected for downstream sub cloning (Figure 
6.1B). 
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Figure 5-1: Amplification and cloning of pre-amiR167d into plant expression vector.  
A) 224bp pre-miR167d PCR product amplified from pAth-miR159b plasmid vector, M 
=100bp ladder B) BamHI restriction digest of pBlueGreen expression vector confirming 
integration of the pre-amiR167d in the right orientation. M = 2 log DNA ladder, 1% Agarose 
gel in TAE, 110V/40 min.  
 
5.3.3 Transient overexpression of amiR167d in Nicotiana benthamiana 
Transient expression assays have been used as a convenient, faster and effective 
system for determination of gene function and specific interaction studies (Yang et 
al., 2000). For in vivo expression of pre-amiR167d and analysis of miR167d 
silencing of autophagy, agrobacterium infiltration was performed on N. benthamiana 
leaves. The pBlueGreen expression vector was first transformed into pSoup 
electrocompetent agrobacterium strain GV3101 (Eamens and Waterhouse, 2011) as 
described in section 5.28. The agrobacterium harbouring the pBlueGreen::pre-
amiR167d was infiltrated into 4 week old N. benthamiana leaves as described in 
section 2.4.8. A GFP vector control was also infiltrated (Figure 5.3B, C). Twenty 
hours post infiltration the leaves were counter infiltrated with 5µg/mL of 
Tunicamycin, an ER stress inducing antibiotic (Figure 5.3A). Additional leaves were 
infiltrated with Tunicamycin (TM) as control. Twelve hours post TM counter 
infiltration the leaves were excised, rinsed in ½ MS medium and stained with 
autophagy stain LysoTracker® green (LTG)(Hofius et al., 2009) for 30 min. The 
stained leaf samples were examined under Nikon A1 laser scanning confocal 
microscope (Nikon) at 335nm and 508nm respectively as described in section 
2.4.12.4. Consistent with the initial hypothesis, no autophagosomes staining was 
observed in the leaves overexpressing the miR167d (Figure 5.4A). However, copious 
punctate structures were observed in the control leaf sample treated with only 
Tunicamycin (Figure 5.4B).  
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Figure 5-2: Agrobacterium-mediated infiltration of N. benthamiana.  A) N. benthamiana 
leaves infiltrated with pBlueGreen expression vector carrying the pre-amiR167d. B) Leaf 


























Figure 5-3: Transient overexpression of miR167d silences autophagy.A) No 
autophagosomes were observed when miR167d was overexpressed in N. benthamiana leaves 
and subsequently treated with 5µg/mL Tunicamycin. B) Many autophagic punctate 
structures (white arrows) were observed in Tunicamycin treated control leaves. The leaves 
were treated with 1µM LysoTracker® green (LTG) autophagy stain and examined under 
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5.3.4 Stable transformation of pre-amiR167d in Nicotiana benthamiana 
Results observed from the transient expression of amiR167d in N. benthamiana 
suggest that miR167d may target ATG7 to regulate autophagy. To further investigate 
this phenomenon, agrobacterium mediated leaf disc transformation was use to 
generate transgenic N. benthamiana expressing miR167d. A new plasmid construct 
containing hygromycin selection gene harbouring the T. loliiformis amiR167 was 
designed. Primers targeting the pre-miR159b region on the pBlueGreen expression 
vector harbouring amiR167d were designed (Table 5.3, Figure 5.5 A, Figure 5.5 B). 
The amplified PCR product was purified using the High pure PCR product 
purification kit (Roche) and sub cloned into a pENTR™/D-TOPO® vector (Thermo) 
to generate an entry clone. Figure 5.6 shows colony PCR images of the generated 
entry clones. Mini-prep on the entry clones was conducted as described in section 
2.4.5 and the plasmid DNA digested with MluI to confirm cloning of the pre-
amiR167d orientation and subsequently sequenced to affirm the miRNA fidelity. 
Finally an expression construct was generated through LR recombination of the entry 
clone and a pCE100 destination vector (Figure 5.5B). Additional constructs 
harbouring a mimic amiR167d against N. benthamiana ATG7 and an EYFP empty 
vector were used as controls (Figure 5.5B). The constructs were transformed into 
agrobacterium strain LBA4404 as discussed in section 2.4.2.2 and transformed into 
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Figure 5-4: Amplification of pre-amiR167d and generation of expression constructs. A) 
Amplification T. loliiformis pre-amiR167d and N. benthamiana pre-amiR167d from the 
pBlueGreen plant expression vector. B) Construct maps for TlmiR167d, NbmiR167d and 
EYFP vector control respectively that were cloned into pCE100 binary vector containing 










Figure 5-5: Colony PCR confirmation of amiR167d TOPO and LR cloning.  A) Two 
amiR167d pENTR™/D-TOPO® clones* tested positive with T7 promoter reverse and 
pBlueGreen forward primers. B) LR positive clones tested with octopine synthase reverse 
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5.3.5 Stable transformation of ATG7 in Nicotiana benthamiana 
Consistent with previous studies, it was observed that chemical induction of ER 
stress in N. benthamiana leaves infiltrated with Tunicamycin led to the induction of 
autophagy (Ogata et al., 2006; Yorimitsu et al., 2006). In concert with other 
autophagy related genes, ATG7 is crucial in the formation of autophagosomes and in 
autophagy conjugation systems (Komatsu et al., 2005). To further investigate the 
involvement of T. loliiformis ATG7 in the stress response, T. loliiformis ATG7 
(TlATG7) was isolated for the stable expression in N. benthamiana.  In order to 
isolate TlATG7, partial sequences of T. loliiformis contigs Contig_21866, 
Contig_19249 and Contig_14752 with sequence similarity to ATG7 from the closely 
related S. italica were used to design the sequencing primers (Table 5.4). Using the 
genomic DNA a ~7.5kb fragment was amplified (Figure 5.7A). However, due to the 
size of the gene it was preferred to isolate the full coding sequence from the cDNA 
(Figure 5.7B). The ATG7 was amplified from 60 % and 40 % RWC cDNA because 
previous transcriptome data suggested its expression under extreme stress. The 
cDNA amplified ATG7 fragment was gel purified, cloned and a 3114 bp coding 
sequence was sequenced (Appendix VII). The isolated TlATG7 was cloned into 
pENTR™/D-TOPO® vector (Thermo) and finally into a pCE100 binary expression 
vector (Figure 6.8). Similar to the amiR167d constructs, the pCE100::TlATG7 
construct was transformed into Agrobacterium strain LBA4404 for subsequent 
transformation into N. benthamiana. 
 



















Figure 5-6: Amplification of T. loliiformis ATG7 gene. A) Amplification of ~7.5kb 
fragment from genomic DNA using long range PCR. B) A 3114bp fragment was amplified 
and sequenced from the cDNA. C) Designed construct map for TlATG7 cloned into pCE100 
expression vector, M=2log DNA ladder, 1% Agarose gel in TAE, 110V/40min. 
 
 




Figure 5-7: Colony PCR of TlATG7 pENTR/D-TOPO and LR pCE100 cloning. A) 
pENTR/D-TOPO clone* that tested positive with T7 promoter reverse and TlATG7 forward 
primers. B) Three positive pCE100 LR clones tested with octopine synthase reverse primer, 
M=2log DNA ladder, 1% Agarose gel in TAE, 110V/40min. 
 
5.3.6 Transient co-infiltration of miRNA and target constructs 
Before conducting the stable transformation, transient co-expression of T. 
loliiformis autophagy-related 7 (ATG7) and amiR167d was conducted by co-
infiltration of both constructs into N. benthamiana leaves. Agrobacterium LBA4404 
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infiltration as described in section 2.4.8. TlmiR167d and TlATG7 culture was mixed 
at the ratio of 1:1 for the infiltration. The mimic NbamiR167d construct was 
infiltrated as a control. After 24 hr post infiltration, the leaves including a wild type 
control were excised and counter treated with Tunicamycin and incubated for 12 hr 
to induce ER stress. The samples were cleaned with ½ MS medium and stained with 
LysoTracker® green (section 2.4.12.4) for 30 min at room temperature. The stained 
samples were cleaned with ½ MS medium and fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde for 1 hr 
before examination under the laser scanning confocal microscope for the presence of 
autophagosomes.  
Consistent with the preliminary results, minimal autophagic staining was observed 
in leaves infiltrated with TlamiR167d (Figure 5.8A). Similar results were observed in 
the sample co-infiltrated with both TlmiR167d and TlATG7 constructs (Figure 5.8C). 
However, a number of punctate structures were clearly visible in the leaf infiltrated 
with TlATG7 (Figure 5.8B). In the controls where the mimic NbmiR167d construct 
and the wild type N. benthamiana were used, punctate structures resembling the 
autophagosomes were observed in the wild type (Figure 5.9A) while there were no 












































Figure 5-8: miR167d silencing of TlATG7 through transient co-infiltration. Plasmid 
constructs harbouring TlmiR167d and TlATG7 were co-infiltrated in N. benthamiana and 
assessed for their response to ER stress induced through treatment with Tunicamycin (TM). A 
and C shows results from individual constructs and B for both constructs con-infiltration. White 





























































Figure 5-9: ATG7 silencing controls  A) NbmiR167d construct targeting N. benthamiana 
ATG7 was infiltrated as a control. Twenty four hours (24 h) post-infiltration the leaf samples 
from the WT (A) and NbmiR167d (B) were assessed for their response to ER stress induced 
through treatment with Tunicamycin (TM). White arrows points at the autophagosome 
structures, scale bar=10 µm. 
 
5.3.7 Transformation, selection and regeneration of N. benthamiana expressing 
T. loliiformis miR167d and ATG7  
The transient assays demonstrated that miR167d can suppress ER stress induced 
autophagy in N. benthamiana leaves transiently co-expressing miR167 and ATG7.  
To further examine miR167d suppression of autophagy and if overexpression of 
ATG7 can enhance stress tolerance, transgenic plants overexpressing miR167d and 
ATG7 were generated. Recombinant Agrobacterium harbouring expression 
constructs TlamiR167d, NbamiR167d and TlATG7 were used to transform leaf discs 
as described in section 5.2.8. A pCE100 expression vector harbouring an EYFP gene 
was used as the vector control. For each construct, a total of 15 plates with up to 10 
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without selection were also made. On the 5th week, the concentration of NAA and 
BAP hormones (section 2.1) were reduced to quarter strength. The selection was 
continued until well defined stems were established and subsequently transferred into 
pots with MSO selection medium. Figure 5.11 shows representative images of the 
transformation and selection. Well defined shoots for all the constructs were 
transferred into pots under selection except for the wild type which was grown in 
non-select medium. A total of 17 TlamiR167d, 10 NbamiR167d, 13 TlATG7 and 8 
EYFP lines were generated. After three weeks in the MSO medium, selected leaves 
were harvested and individual plant lines were analysed by PCR for the presence of 
the transgene. Figure 5.11E shows representative images of the well-established 
plant and Figure 5.12 shows gel images of PCR confirmation for 6 TlamiR176d, 3 

















Figure 5-10: Representative images of agrobacterium-mediated transformation of N. 
benthamiana leaf discs. A) Wild Type control B) amiR167, C) TlATG7 D) Wild Type 
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Figure 5-11: molecular characterisation of TlamiR167d and NbamiR167d transformed 
N. benthamiana plants. PCR with amiR167d specific primer; M=2-log DNA ladder; 
WT=wild type N. benthamiana, Non-transgenic negative control; P=positive control 
(plasmid DNA); numbered lanes=transgenic lines. TlamiR167d: lanes 1-6; NbamiR167d: 















Figure 5-12: molecular characterisation of TlATG7 transformed N. benthamiana plants. 
PCR with ATG7 specific primer; M=2-log DNA ladder; WT=wild type N. benthamiana, 
Non-transgenic negative control; numbered lanes=transgenic lines. Gel=1.0% Agarose in 
TAE, run for 40min at 110V. 
 
5.3.8 Functional and molecular evaluation of the role of miRNA in autophagy 
under ER stress 
Autophagy is induced at basal level for cellular processes including development, 
differentiation, remodelling and for the routine turnover of unwanted cellular trash. 
However, under conditions of stress such as nutrient starvation autophagy expression 
is enhanced as an energy salvage process (Pattison et al., 2011). ATG7 is a key gene 
in the induction of the autophagy pathway. Transient infiltration and co-infiltration 
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that TlmiR167d was able to silence autophagy and TlATG7 overexpression could 
induce autophagy. To evaluate the functional and molecular role of miR167d and 
ATG7 in the regulation of autophagy pathway under ER stress, transgenic plants 
overexpressing either the TlamiR167d or TlATG7 were subjected to ER stress by 
treatment with Tunicamycin (TM). As controls, transgenic plants overexpressing 
NbamiR167d, EYFP and the wild type were included in the treatment. The TM 
treated leaf samples were fixed using 3% glutaraldehyde and examined under the 
transmission electron microscope (TEM) for the presence of autophagosomes (Figure 
5.12). In the transgenic plants overexpressing miR167d, few autophagic punctate 
structures were observed (Figure 5.12A) further confirming targeting of endogenous 
ATG7. Transgenic plants overexpressing the TlATG7 autophagosome structures 
compared to (Figure 5.12B).The wild type control and the vector control showed a 
number of punctuate structures while fewer structure were observed in the 
NbamiR167d (Figure 5.12B). The results obtained through TEM further confirmed 
the induction of autophagy as a catabolic process for the degradation of misfolded 
and unfolded protein as a consequence of the ER stress. 
5.3.9 Physiological evaluation of the role of miRNA in autophagy regulation 
under ER stress 
Being a cytoprotective self-digestive process, autophagy induction promotes 
cellular survival through sequestration of cytoplasmic constituents targeted to the 
vacuole for degradation and recycling. Could overexpression of TlATG7 under ER 
stress promote the induction of autophagy hence enhancing longevity and cell 
survival? To investigate this hypothesis and determine the physiological role of 
TlATG7 during ER stress, leaf discs of N. benthamiana transgenic plants 
overexpressing TlATG7 and TlmiR167d were placed on MSO media supplemented 
with 5µg/mL Tunicamycin and incubated at 25 0C for 72hr.  Other transgenic lines 
expressing NbamiR167d, EYFP as well as wild type plants were used in the same 
media as controls. Over the incubation period, the leaf discs were examined for the 
occurrence of chlorosis. As shown in Figure 5.13B, the leaf discs of transgenic plants 
overexpressing TlATG7 had minimal signs of chlorosis or cell death under ER stress 
inducing medium compared to other constructs. Leaf discs from transgenic plants 
overexpressing TlamiR167d had marked discolouration indicating chlorosis 
phenotype (Figure 5.13B).  From the Figure 5.13, a few leaf discs in the TlamiR167d 
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and NbamiR167d had patches of green due to lack of proper contact with the MSO 
media. However, the portion of the leaf in contact with the medium and the replicates 
indicated the effects of ER stress on the leaf discs.  
 
 
Figure 5-13: Induction of autophagy is suppressed in N. benthamiana plants 
overexpressing miR167d. TEM images of leaf sections of transgenic plants expressing 
A=TlmiR167d, B= TlATG7. C=WT, D =Vector control, E=NbmiR167d, V=vacuole, 










































Figure 5-14: Overexpression of TlATG7 promotes longevity under ER stress conditions. 
Transgenic N. benthamiana lines expressing i) TlamiR167d, ii) TlATG7, iii) NbamiR167d, 
iv) EYFP vector control and v) wild type control were place on MSO agar plates 
supplemented with 5µg/mL Tunicamycin for the induction of ER stress and observed until 
signs of chlorosis appeared. A) 0 hr, B) 72 hr          
              
5.4 DISCUSSION 
MiRNAs modulation of key target genes in stress networks enhances chances of 
survival under stress conditions. Autophagy, the bulk catabolic pathway that plays 
critical role in nutrient recycling has been associated with response to abiotic stress. 
The role of miRNA in the regulation of autophagy pathway has been previously 
reported in animals. However, there have been no reports on the role of miRNAs in 
the regulation of autophagy in plants. In this chapter, the role of miRNAs in the 
regulation of autophagy was investigated. 
5.4.1 MiRNA targets autophagy process during dehydration stress 
Target prediction against the T. loliiformis transcriptome identified unsatisfactory 
hits from four autophagy-related ATG7 contigs. The search did not yield satisfactory 
hits probably because the transcriptome was generated through de novo assembly 
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identification of genes involved in various processes during desiccation tolerance has 
been hampered by the lack genome sequence information (Giarola and Bartels, 
2015). Autophagy target prediction based on the T. loliiformis closely related S. 
italica genome identified autophagy-related 7, (ATG7), as a target of miR167d. 
Expression analysis indicated that miR167d was down-regulated in T. loliiformis 
during dehydration. Conversely, the expression of its ATG7 target showed reciprocal 
expression under similar conditions. ATG7 is involved the formation of 
autophagosomes and in the ATG8-related conjugation systems for the cargo delivery 
into the plant vacuole (Komatsu et al., 2005). Autophagy has been associated with 
environmental stress response including starvation, drought, oxidative stress and 
salinity  (Han et al., 2011). The induction of autophagy during dehydration could 
imply a cytoprotective pro-survival role in dehydration stress response in T. 
loliiformis. Down-regulation of miR167d under dehydration stress suggests a 
transcriptional attenuation of the MIR167d expression to enhance the protective 
function of the autophagy pathway. 
5.4.2 Transient overexpression of TlmiR167d attenuates endogenous autophagy 
under ER stress  
MicroRNAs regulate the expression of their target through cleavage or translation 
repression of the mRNA transcripts (Lanet et al., 2009; Mallory et al., 2004). To 
evaluate the induction and silencing of autophagy, TlmiR167d was transiently 
overexpressed with subsequent induction of autophagy using ER stress inducing 
Tunicamycin. Confocal microscopy of miR167d infiltrated N. benthamiana leaves, 
showed no signs of autophagy compared with a Tunicamycin treatment control 
which displayed copious autophagosomes (Figure 5.3). Although T. loliiformis 
miR167d showed partial complementarity with ATG7 from N. benthamiana, the 
absence of punctate structures associated with autophagy induction in leaves 
overexpressing TlmiR167d suggested silencing of endogenous ATG7 which is 
involved in the autophagosome formation. The observed down-regulation of 
miR167d in T. loliiformis plants subjected to extreme dehydration stress could 
suggests a similar mechanism in N. benthamiana leaves under ER stress, whereby 
suppression of miR167d expression targeting ATG7 triggers induction of autophagy. 
The observed numerous punctate structures indicates the targeting and sequestration 
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of unfolded and misfolded proteins generated as a consequence of ER stress to the 
vacuole for catabolic degradation for the maintenance of cellular homeostasis.  
5.4.3 Transient co-expression TlmiR167d and its target TlATG7 attenuates 
autophagy under ER stress 
Transient co-expression of miRNAs with their target mRNA has been previously 
used to demonstrate miRNA function. Brousse et al. (2014), used transient co-
expression to confirm the non-canonical targeting of blue copper-binding protein 
(BCBP) by the miR398. In this study, transient overexpression of T. loliiformis 
miR167d in N. benthamiana suggested the silencing of the autophagy under ER 
stress condition (Figure 5.3). However, in the experiment the overexpressed miRNA 
was targeting the endogenous N. benthamiana ATG7. The targeting of T. loliiformis 
specific ATG7 by the miR167d was confirmed when TlATG7 and TlmiR167d 
constructs driven by CaMV35S promoter were co-expressed in a transient expression 
assay in N. benthamiana leaves. TlmiR167d showed silencing capacity of the 
autophagy compared to the wild type control (Figure 5.8C, Figure 5.9A). When the 
constructs were individually overexpressed under ER stress, TlmiR167d suppressed 
TM induced autophagy in N. benthamiana. However, compared to an NbmiR167d 
mimic targeting the endogenous N. benthamiana ATG7, NbmiR167d had better 
results (Figure 5.9B).  As expected, transient overexpression of TlATG7 promoted 
the induction autophagy when the infiltrated leaves were treated with Tunicamycin 
(Figure 5.3B). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of transgenic N. 
benthamiana overexpressing TlmiR167d subjected to ER stress clearly indicated only 
a few autophagosomes (Figure 5.12A). However, autophagosomes were observed in 
the transgenic plants overexpressing TlATG7 ((Figure 5.12B). In this experiment, the 
functional role of miR167d in the regulation of the catabolic autophagy process was 
confirmed.  
5.4.4 Autophagy promotes cellular longevity under ER stress 
Disruption of the ER function leads to initiation of cellular processes including the 
unfolded protein response (UPR) with aim of ensuing stress and maintain cellular 
homeostasis. However, extended stress can subdue the UPR with subsequent 
induction of programmed cell death. Recent studies in animals indicate that 
autophagy can enhance longevity (Madeo et al., 2010). Under nutrient starvation, 
induced metabolic stress and hypoxia, autophagy was reported to improve cellular 
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survival and hence cellular fitness (Tasdemir et al., 2008). In this study, transient 
overexpression of TlATG7 in N. benthamiana leaves under ER stress promoted the 
expression of autophagy. The physiological role of TlATG7 in ER stress tolerance 
was evaluated in N. benthamiana transgenic plants expressing TlATG7 by placing 
leaf discs on MSO agar plates supplemented with 5ug/mL (Figure 5.13A, ii). In 
comparison with ER stressed leaf discs from other transgenic plants expressing 
TlmiR167d, NbmiR167d, EYFP vector and wild type control, TlATG7 indicated 
enhanced tolerance to ER stress (Figure 5.13B). TEM of the transgenic plants leaves 
subjected to ER stress confirmed higher formation of autophagosomes in the 
TlATG7 (Figure 5.12B). Chlorosis was evident in TlmiR167d, NbmiR167d, EYFP 
vector and wild type control 72 hr post-treatment (Figure 5.13 i, iii, iv, v). However, 
the TlATG7 leaf discs remained green after 72 hr (Figure 5.13B, ii). While little 
evidence to show that overexpression of TlmiR167d enhances sensitivity to 
Tunicamycin induced ER stress, overexpression of TlATG7 shows enhanced 
tolerance to ER stress. Studies have previously reported the induction of autophagy 
during the ER stress. It is plausible that under ER stress, ATG7 promotes the 
induction of autophagy for the removal and degradation of unfolded and misfolded 
proteins accumulation due to the induced ER stress. Lack of chlorosis in the 
transgenic plants overexpressing TlATG7 suggesting that autophagy promotes 
longevity through efficient removal and degradation of unfolded and misfolded 
proteins for the nutrient recycling, maintenance of homeostasis thus avoiding the 
chlorosis phenotype.  
The induction and regulation of the autophagy process is complex and involves a 
cascade of many genes. More than 30 autophagy related (ATG) genes in yeast with 
homologs in animals and plants have been identified (Hanaoka et al., 2002). In the 
arabidopsis genome, a total of 30 ATG genes have been identified. Although the 
function of some of the ATG genes has not been elucidated, a recent study in 
arabidopsis confirmed that ATG genes linked to the autophagosome formation are 
expressed in a coordinated manner especially at the onset of starvation (Rose et al., 
2006). ATG7 performs a dual function in autophagosome biogenesis. Firstly, it acts 
as an E1-like ligase for the conjugation of ATG5 to ATG12, a vital step in the 
formation of functional autophagosomes. Secondly, ATG7 converts ATG8 from 
immature form in the cytosol to a functional autophagosome membrane protein by 
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incorporating the phosphatidylethanolamine group (Pattison et al., 2011). 
Overexpression of TlATG7 is believed to make it readily available for the 
autophagosomes formation in a stress event.  Arabidopsis ATG7 mutants were 
sensitive to abiotic stress including drought, salinity and heat stress further 
confirming the critical role of ATG7 in the autophagy pathway (Zhou et al., 2013).  
In conclusion, research in this chapter has demonstrated the functional and 
physiological role of miR167d in the regulation of the autophagy pathway. 
Overexpression of T. loliiformis miR167d under ER stress conferred the silencing of 
autophagy while overexpression of the ATG7 resulted in the induction of autophagy 
evidenced by the presence of autophagosomes. When both T. loliiformis miR167d 
and ATG7 were transiently co-expressed only a few punctate structure were 
observed suggesting that miR167d was targeting the ATG7 transcripts and hence 
attenuating autophagy expression. In retrospect, the observed down regulation of 
miR167d in T. loliiformis under extreme dehydration with subsequent up regulation 
of ATG7 suggests that the autophagy was induced as a pro-survival mechanism and 
could be among the strategies utilised by T. loliiformis for enhancing cellular 
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Chapter 6: General discussion 
This chapter provides a general discussion on the entire project. Section 6.1 gives 
the general discussion while section 6.2 describes the significance of the project and 
suggestions for further study. 
6.1 GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Since 1743 when Henry Baker announced to the Royal Society that “We find 
an Instance here, that Life may be suspended and seemingly destroyed; that... the 
Circulations may cease, all the Organs and Vessels of the Body may be shrunk up, 
dried, and hardened; and yet... all the animal Motions and Faculties may be 
restored, merely by replenishing the Organs and Vessels with a fresh supply of 
Fluid” in reference to the nematode Anguillulina tritici, the intriguing phenomenon 
of desiccation tolerance has not ceased to amaze (Alpert, 2006; Kellin, 1959). 
Desiccation tolerance or the ability to dehydrate to an air-dry state and resume active 
metabolic function on water availability is a complex and intricate process conserved 
in nematodes, rotifers, algae, bacteria and in approximately 350 species of 
angiosperms (Alpert, 2006; Alpert and Oliver, 2002).  Many studies at the structural 
and physiological levels have been conducted on a number of desiccation tolerant 
species in search of insights into the molecular mechanisms underlying desiccation 
tolerance. Structural changes associated with  root proliferation, increased cuticle 
thickness, cell wall folding, leaf rolling and folding (Kadioglu and Terzi, 2007; 
Kadioglu et al., 2012) and physiological changes associated with stomatal closure, 
photosynthesis inhibition, and pigmentation (Farrant, 2000; Sherwin and Farrant, 
1998) as well transcriptional regulatory mechanisms controlling the expression of 
stress-inducible genes have been well enumerated in reference to drought and 
desiccation tolerance (Gechev et al., 2012; Gechev et al., 2013; Shinozaki and 
Yamaguchi-Shinozaki, 2007).  
In addition, following the discovery of small RNA post-transcriptional gene 
expression regulation, new insights into the role of miRNAs in response to water 
deficit stress have been well documented in many drought sensitive and tolerant 
species (Carrington and Ambros, 2003; Khraiwesh et al., 2012; Sunkar, 2010).  
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However, to date no studies focussing on post transcriptional regulatory mechanisms 
associated with desiccation tolerance have been reported. 
 Although drought sensitive and desiccation tolerant plants seem to share the drought 
perception mechanisms, the integral vegetative tolerance to desiccation in 
resurrection plants suggests the presence of unique protective mechanisms. Studies 
have shown that under several stress stimuli, the cells’ life-death decision depends on 
the result of a battle between pro-survival and pro-apoptotic mechanisms (Li and 
Dickman, 2004; Williams and Dickman, 2008). In resurrection plants, the 
observation that existing desiccated tissues recover from the moribund state suggests 
the suppression of pro-apoptotic processes during dehydration in favour of pro-
survival mechanisms.   
In this project miRNA-based post-transcriptional gene expression regulatory 
mechanisms in Tripogon loliiformis were identified. Specifically, conserved and 
species specific miRNAs that were differentially expressed during dehydration were 
identified. Additionally, possible pro-survival mechanisms proposed to be employed 
by resurrections plants during desiccation tolerance were elucidated. MiRNA target 
prediction identified genes and contigs associated with drought-inducible 
transcription factors, antioxidants, heat shock and chaperones, as well PCD 
associated targets. 
6.1.1 MiRNA are evolutionarily conserved and essential in T. loliiformis 
Next generation sequencing of T. loliiformis miRNAome confirmed the 
evolutionarily conserved (Appendix II) and species-specific non-conserved (Novel) 
(Appendix III) miRNAs based on miRBase annotation (Griffiths-Jones et al., 2006). 
Although miRNAs have so far been characterized in up to 121 plant species (Zhang 
et al., 2010), this is the first time miRNAs are reported in desiccation tolerant plants 
and specifically in the resurrection grass T. loliiformis. Previous studies have 
enumerated the critical regulatory role of miRNAs in abiotic stress in many drought 
tolerant and sensitive plants (Lewis et al., 2010; Sunkar et al., 2007; Zhao, Liang, et 
al., 2007). However, the expression of miRNAs under extreme water deficit 
conditions and their role in response to desiccation have not been elucidated.                                                                                                                                 
The expression analysis of T. loliiformis miRNAs under varied water deficit 
conditions confirmed that miRNAs were differentially expressed throughout 
dehydration, desiccation and rehydration states (Figure 3.12). consistent with these 
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observation, previous transcriptome and metabolomics studies in the resurrection 
plants Haberlea rhodopensis and sporobolus stapfianus  detected mRNA transcripts 
and metabolites expression  during extreme dehydration at 5% RWC (Gechev et al., 
2013; Oliver et al., 2011). These results support the observed expression of T. 
loliiformis miRNAs under extreme water deficit stress conditions implying a 
regulatory role towards desiccation tolerance. Importantly, the large number and 
diverse functional categories of the predicted miRNAs targets pointed to the 
indispensable role miRNAs could be playing during extreme dehydration stress 
(Appendix V, VI; Figure 3.16, 3.17). Among the major processes predicted to be 
controlled by the miRNAs were associated with development, signalling, response to 
abiotic and biotic stress, regulation of transcription and translation, and transport. 
Stomatal closure, which is modulated by abscisic acid (ABA) is among the initial 
physiological responses to water deficit followed by the shutdown of photosynthesis 
(Zhang, Jia, et al., 2006). The shutdown of development-associated processes is part 
of the drought-induced re-programming which redirects resources towards protective 
mechanisms (Gechev et al., 2012). A number of signalling and developmental 
associated molecules such as MAP kinase, phosphatases and transcription factors 
including ARF, SCL, CCAAT-box, ERF, GATA and SBP controlling the initial 
stress responses were among the predicted T. loliiformis miRNA targets. In X. 
humilis, M. flabellifolius and C. wilmsii, photosynthesis was reported to decline 
beginning at 80% RWC and to completely shut down at 55% RWC (Farrant, 2000). 
In resurrection plants, photosynthesis inhibition during stress has been associated 
with reduced ROS production (Farrant et al., 2007). Consistent with this study, 
photosynthesis shutdown in T. loliiformis occurred at 70 % RWC which is believed 
to mitigate ROS production (Karbaschi, pers. com). Assessment of ROS in T. 
loliiformis through detection of hydrogen peroxide production in dehydrating and 
desiccated leaf tissue indicated low levels during dehydration (section 4.2.3).  The 
expression of miRNA targets associated with antioxidants and ROS scavenger was 
enhanced during dehydration in agreement with the reported constitutive expression 
of protective molecules in resurrection plants (Gechev et al., 2012). In X. viscosa, 
high activity of housekeeping antioxidants and accumulation of sucrose and raffinose 
family of oligosaccharides following photosynthesis shutdown at 55% RWC was 
reported (Farrant et al., 2015).  
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6.1.2 T. loliiformis maintains cellular viability and supresses cell death 
mechanisms during dehydration 
Cell membrane integrity is critical since it is the first cellular target for many stresses 
and acts as a sensory site that interprets environmental cues and trigger response 
(Barkla and Pantoja, 2011; Levitt, 1980). The observation that the pre-existing 
desiccated tissues rejuvenated on rewatering poses a question on the viability and 
integrity of the T. loliiformis vegetative tissue cells in desiccated state. Cell viability 
test of desiccated leaf tissue using Evans blue permeability stain, a vital dye that 
discriminates living cells from the dead through their cell membrane permeability 
confirmed that the cells were alive (Figure 4.1). Moreover, TUNEL assays of 
desiccated leaf tissue did not find any evidence of apoptosis (Figure 4.2). These 
results indicated that preservation of cell membrane integrity is key to survival while 
the absence of apoptotic-like hallmarks of cell death further confirmed that T. 
loliiformis was able to maintain cellular integrity and viability under extreme water 
deficit conditions. Additionally, these results shows that T. loliiformis cells are alive 
during desiccation and are only ‘awakened’ during rehydration.  
The absence of apoptotic-like hallmarks of cell death in desiccated T. 
loliiformis tissues hinted to the existence of integral mechanisms involved in 
cytoprotection and suppression of cell death. T. loliiformis transcriptome analysis 
identified pro-apoptosis and anti-apoptosis associated contigs that were differentially 
expressed during dehydration. Interestingly, the expression of metacaspases-like (1, 
4), E3-ubiquitin ligase, death-inducer obliterator 1-like and aspartic protease pro-
apoptosis contigs was suppressed during dehydration (Table 4.1, 4.2). Importantly, 
aspartic protease, aspartyl protease, cysteine proteinase, subtilisin-serine 
endopeptidases, KDEL-tailed cysteine endopeptidase, metacaspases (4, 5 and 7) and 
accelerated death 1(ACD1) associated with promoting apoptosis in plants (Helm et 
al., 2008; Niu et al., 2013; Uren et al., 2000), were predicted to be targets of up-
regulated T. loliiformis miRNAs (Table 3.4, Appendix V, VI).  
The expression of anti-apoptosis associated contigs inhibitor of apoptosis and 
Bax-inhibitor 1 was up-regulated under dehydration conditions suggesting their role 
in T. loliiformis enhancing survival. Furthermore, miRNA target prediction also 
identified anti-apoptosis-related genes including Bax-inhibitor 1 and two members of 
the BAG family of molecular chaperones (BAG6 and BAG7) as targets of the down-
regulated miR164, miR167 and miR408 (Table 3.4). BAG proteins functions in 
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processes associated with cell survival in both plants and animals (Williams et al., 
2014). In arabidopsis, AtBAG7 plays a co-chaperoning role in UPR pathways in 
response to heat and cold stress through binding to the ER-resident sensor and 
chaperone AtBiP2 (Williams et al., 2010). The role Bax-inhibitor 1 (BI-1) in cellular 
protection against apoptosis and ER stress have been reported in both plants and 
animals. Acting as a Ca2+ leak channel, BI-1 attenuates PCD by modulating the ER 
Ca2+ homeostasis (Bultynck et al., 2012). In animals, BI-1 has been implicated in the 
regulation of autophagy through the control of IRE1 branch of unfolded protein 
response (Castillo et al., 2011). In plants, down-regulation of tobacco BI-1 homolog 
in tobacco BY-2 cells under carbon starvation induced cell death (Bolduc and 
Brisson, 2002).  
Taken together, the preservation of cell membrane integrity and the post-
transcriptional targeting of apoptosis-associated genes are among the mechanisms 
deployed by T. loliiformis to suppress the induction of cell death in the vegetative 
tissues. However, forward genetic investigations need to be conducted to ascertain 
the targets expression profiles and the silencing role of the predicted cognate 
miRNAs. The observed down-regulation of the UPR-associated PDI and calnexin 
expression suggests restoration of homeostasis or transition in other pro-survival 
mechanisms under prolonged ER stress. In fission yeast, prolonged ER stress led to 
the initiation of pro-apoptotic response (Guérin et al., 2009). However, with ability to 
suppress apoptotic-like cell death in T. loliiformis, the induction of autophagy as a 
pro-survival mechanism is plausible .Consistent with this (Liu et al., 2012) reported 
the induction of autophagy during ER stress in Arabidopsis.  
 
6.1.3 T. loliiformis employ pro-survival mechanisms to overcome dehydration 
stress 
The prediction of anti-apoptosis and autophagy-related miRNA targets in T. 
loliiformis suggested the existence of integral cytoprotective mechanisms. 
Environmental stresses triggered ER stress can lead to the accumulation of unfolded 
and misfolded proteins that could overwhelm the ER chaperones and foldases 
capacity. Autophagy, which is induced under ER stress, play an important role in ER 
stress recovery through degradation of the unfolded proteins (Liu and Bassham, 
2013). Nutrient starvation is another common inducer of autophagy for nutrient 
remobilisation (Doelling et al., 2002).  
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In T. loliiformis, the compounding effects of dehydration stress and early 
shutdown of photosynthesis could lead to caloric deficit, leading to the induction of 
autophagy. Furthermore, the observed ‘tip burning’ in the mature leaves suggest that 
T. loliiformis utilise a mechanism that sacrifices the cells at the tips for nutrient 
recycling and support of the young parts of the plant. In A. thaliana, the autophagy-
related genes AtATG4a, AtATG4b, AtATG8a-AtATG8i, AtATG3, and AtATG7 
were up-regulated under conditions of nutrient starvation while atg7-1, atg9-1, 
atg4a4b-1, atg5-1 and atg10-1 mutants were hypersensitive to nutrients limiting 
conditions confirming the important role of autophagy in nutrient starvation 
conditions (Yoshimoto et al., 2009). Investigation of post-transcriptional regulation 
of autophagy identified ATG4, ATG7 and ATG8c as targets of the down-regulated 
miR167d, miR157d and miR159a respectively (Table 3.4). Investigation of 
autophagy-related genes expression in the T. loliiformis transcriptome identified six 
ATG genes that were up-regulated during dehydration. The observed reciprocal 
expression of miRNAs with respect to their gene targets suggests the induction and 
enhancement of autophagy as a salvage process for survival.  
Overexpression of T. loliiformis miR167d targeting ATG7 under chemically 
induced ER stress indicated the suppression of autophagy (Figure 5.4). Furthermore, 
when ATG7 and the miR167d were transiently co-expressed in N. benthamiana, 
minimal autophagic vesicles could be observed compared with the controls (Figure 
5.9C).  ATG7 silencing by miR167d in T. loliiformis seems to compromise its key 
role as a component in the induction and conjugation systems of autophagy. 
Although miRNA-mediated regulation of autophagy has not been reported in 
plants, recent studies in animal have indicated the critical role associated with 
miRNAs regulation. The regulatory role of miRNA in was first uncovered when the 
autophagy-promoting gene BECN1 was shown to be modulated by MIR30A (Zhu et 
al., 2009). Other miRNAs have been associated with certain diseases.  Ectopic 
expression of miR130a and miR143 which are down-regulated in chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) for induction of survival pathways, inhibited autophagy 
by targeting ATG2 and DICER1 reducing autophagosome formation (Kovaleva et 
al., 2012).  
When leaf discs of transgenic N. benthamiana overexpressing ATG7 were 
subjected to Tunicamycin induced ER stress for up to 72h compared, no leaf 
chlorosis was observed compared to wild type and vector controls (Figure 5.13). 
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Moreover, TEM microscopy, of the transgenic N. benthamiana overexpressing 
ATG7, indicated formation of multiple autophagosomes. Absence of chlorosis in 
ATG7 leaf discs suggested efficient degradation of the unfolded and misfolded 
proteins, nutrient recycling and maintenance of homeostasis. In arabidopsis, 
autophagy-defective plants (atapg9-1) displayed starvation induced chlorosis and 
accelerated senescence under nutrient starvation (Hanaoka et al., 2002). In retrospect, 
under water deficit stress T. loliiformis utilised a combination of successive stress 
response and tolerance strategies to ‘beat the thirst’ and enhance and survival. These 
strategies includes i) constitutive expression of ROS scavengers, antioxidant systems, 
CHO metabolism and protective proteins ii) transcriptional control through 
expression of stress-inducible genes and TFs iii) miRNA-mediated post-
transcriptional gene expression regulation targeting the suppression of apoptosis and 
senescence, and promotion of autophagy, anti-apoptosis and UPR pathways 
respectively.  
6.2 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The global population is predicted to reach the 9.7 billion mark by 2050. The 
next 35 years towards 2050 presents a major challenge in meeting the 60% food 
demand for the increasing population coupled with diminishing agriculture land, 
water resources and the effects of current and predicted climate change. Drought is 
one of the major abiotic stress factors affecting global crop productivity. In order to 
guarantee global food security in the presence of drought, there is a need to 
undertake crop improvement on drought tolerance and water use efficiency. 
Although Tripogon loliiformis does not have direct agricultural significance, its 
inherent characteristics as well as being a true C4 grass present great genetic 
resources that can be utilised for crop improvement.  
In order to utilise T. loliiformis genetic resources for crop improvement, a 
good understanding of the molecular basis of desiccation tolerance is required. The 
research presented in this project focussed on addressing this issue through 
investigation of the presence and the role of miRNA-mediated post-transcriptional 
gene silencing for the acquisition of desiccation tolerance.  Additionally, elucidation 
of underlying pro-survival mechanisms was conducted. MiRNA-mediated 
modulation of programmed cell death pathways through suppression of apoptosis 
and promotion of the pro-survival autophagy during dehydration among other 
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functional processes were instrumental to desiccation tolerance. Importantly, the 
results obtained provided insights into transcriptional and post-transcriptional 
processes associated with desiccation tolerance acquisition. The knowledge gained 
from these studies is applicable to crop improvement on drought tolerance through 
the use of miRNA-based genetic modification technology which is more efficient 
and specific. 
In conclusion, the acquisition of desiccation tolerance is a complex process 
that involves many structural, physiological and molecular processes. Transcriptional 
and post-transcriptional regulatory processes are major pillars in the actualisation of 
this process. However, being a non-model species and the absence of genome 
information posed a challenge in the validation of regulatory processes.  
 
Post-transcriptional gene expression regulation of key processes including 
carbohydrate metabolism, PCD, autophagy and development enhances 
morphological and physiological adaptation. Further research may focus on 
sequencing and annotation of T. loliiformis genome, validation of miRNA targets 
associated with processes including signalling, apoptosis, anti-apoptosis, UPR, 
carbohydrate metabolism among others. The ATG7 and miR167d transgenic plants 
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Appendix II: List of conserved miRNAs identified in Tripogon loliiformis  
miRNA 
Family 




Reads   miRNA 
Family 





tlo-miR-1030 tlo-miR-1030d UCUGCAUCUGCACCUGCACCA 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-391 tlo-miR-391 ACGGUAUCUCUCCUACGUAGC 21 5' 29 
 tlo-miR-1030j CCUGCAUCUGCACCUGCACCA 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-391 UACGCAGGAGAGAUGACGCCG 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-1032 tlo-miR-1032 AGGUGACUGCCUGGAAUUGGG 21 5' 14  tlo-miR-393 tlo-miR-393 CAGUGCAAUCCCUUUGGAAUU 21 5' 508 
tlo-miR-1082 tlo-miR-1082b GUGUUGGCCUGCUGGCCGGCG 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-393 UUCCAAAGGGAUCGCAUUGAU 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-1088 tlo-miR-1088 CAGAAGAAAGAGAGCACGCAU 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-393:b UCCAAAGGGAUCGCAUUGAUCC 22 5' 289 
tlo-miR-1088 tlo-miR-1088 GCGUGCUCUUUUUCUUCUGUC 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-3932 tlo-miR-3932a:b AACUUUGUGAUGACAACGAAG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-1120b UUCUUAUAUUGUGGGACAGAG 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-393a AUCAUGCUAUCUCUUUGGAUU 21 5' 268 
tlo-miR-1122 tlo-miR-1122c UCUAAUAUUAUGGGACGGAGG 21 5' 4   tlo-miR-393a CAUCCAAAGGGAUCGCAUUGA 21 5' 9 
tlo-miR-1127 tlo-miR-1127 AACUACUCCCUCCGUCCGAUA 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-393a:b UCCAAAGGGAUCGCAUUGAUC 21 5' 3865 
 tlo-miR-1127b ACAAGUAUUUCUGGACGGAGG 21 5' 3   tlo-miR-393b AUCAUGCGAUCUCUUUGGAUU 21 5' 3073 
tlo-miR-1128 tlo-miR-1128 UACUACUCCCUCCGUCCGAAA 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-393b UCAGUGCAAUCCCUUUGGAAU 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-1128 UUUGGGACGGAGGGAGUAGUA 21 5'    tlo-miR-
393b:a:c:d 
UCCAAAGGGAUCGCAUUGAUCU 22 5' 7395 
 tlo-miR-1128 UACUACUCCCUCCGUCCCAAA 21 5' 71   tlo-miR-393c AUCAUGCUAUCCCUUUGGAUU 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-1130 tlo-miR-1130 UCUGUAACUUAAUAUAAGACG 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-393h:i:j:k UUCCAAAGGGAUCGCAUUGAUC 22 5' 138 
 tlo-miR-1130b UCUUAUAUUAUGGGACGGAGG 21 5' 7  tlo-miR-394 tlo-miR-394 AGGUGGGCAUACUGCCAAUGG 21 5' 109 
tlo-miR-1133 tlo-miR-1133 CAUAUACUCCCUCCGUCCGAAA 22 5' 6   tlo-miR-394:a:b UUGGCAUUCUGUCCACCUCC 20 5' 2188 
tlo-miR-1320 tlo-miR-1320 UGGAACGGAGGAAUUUUAUAG 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-394b AGGUGGGCAUACUGCCAAUAG 21 5' 3 
tlo-miR-1426 tlo-miR-1426 AGAAUCUUGAUGAUGAUUAAA 21 5' 4   tlo-miR-394c UUGGCAUUCUGUCCACCUCCAU 22 5' 6 
tlo-miR-1432 tlo-miR-1432 UCAGGAGAGAUGACACCGACG 21 5' 1081  tlo-miR-3951 tlo-miR-3951 UAGAUAAAGAUGAGAGAAAAA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-1432 AUCAGGAGAGAUGACACCGAC 21 5' 202  tlo-miR-395 tlo-miR-395a CUGAAGUGUUUGGGGGAACUCC 22 5' 9 
tlo-miR-1436 tlo-miR-1436 ACAUUAUGGGACGGAGGGAGU 21 5' 15   tlo-miR-395a:f GUUCCCUUCAAGCACUUCAGG 21 5' 15 
tlo-miR-1439 tlo-miR-1439 UUUUGGAACGGAGUGAGUAUU 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-395a-
d:e:g-j 
GUGAAGUGUUUGGGGGAACUC 21 5' 291 
tlo-miR-1507 tlo-miR-1507 AGAGUUGUAUGGAACGAAAGAU 22 5' 1   tlo-miR-395b UGAAGUGUUUGGGGGAACUC 20 5' 61 
 tlo-miR-1507a UCUCAUUCCAUACAUCGUCUGA 22 5' 171   tlo-miR-395c GUUCCCUGCAAACACUUCACCA 22 5' 66 
 tlo-miR-1507b UCUCAUUCCAUACAUCGUCUG 21 5' 7   tlo-miR-395d AGUUCCCUUCAAGCACUUUACG 22 5' 5 
tlo-miR-1509 tlo-miR-1509a UUAAUCAAGGAAAUCACGGUCG 22 5' 4   tlo-miR-395e GUUCUCCUCAAAUCACUUCAGU 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-1509b UUAAUCAAGGAAAUCACGGUU 21 5' 26439   tlo-miR-395e:h:j:p GUUCCCUUCAAGCACUUCACAU 22 5' 74 
tlo-miR-1511 tlo-miR-1511 AACCAGGCUCUGAUACCAUG 20 5' 3   tlo-miR-395f AUGAAGUGUUUGGGGGAACUC 21 5' 4 
tlo-miR-1514 tlo-miR-1514a UUCAUUUUUAAAAUAGGCAUU 21 5' 4952   tlo-miR-395g UUGAAGUGUUUGGGGGAACUC 21 5' 21 
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 tlo-miR-1514b UUCAUUUUUAAAAUAGACAUU 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-395h AUGAAGUGUUUGGGGGAACUU 21 5' 2 
tlo-miR-156 tlo-miR-156 CUGACAGAAGAGAGUGAGCAC 21 5' 2490   tlo-miR-395j GUUUCCCGCAAGCACUUCACG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-156a GCUCACUUCUCUCUCUGUCAGU 22 5' 1976   tlo-miR-395k GUUUCCUUCAAGCACUUCACAU 22 5' 9 
 tlo-miR-156a-j:w UGACAGAAGAGAGUGAGCAC 20 5' 4994   tlo-miR-395k GUGAAGUGUUUGGAGGAACUC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-156b GCUCACUCUCUAUCUGUCAGC 21 5' 2718   tlo-miR-395l GUUCCUUCCAAACACUUCACCA 22 5' 676 
 tlo-miR-156b UGCUCACUCUCUAUCUGUCACC 22 5' 930   tlo-miR-395m GUUCCUUUCAAACACUUCACAU 22 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-156c GCUCACUUCUCUCUCUGUCAGC 22 5' 4616   tlo-miR-395n GUUCUCUACAAGCACUUCACGA 22 5' 28 
 tlo-miR-156c UUGACAGAAGAGAGAGAGCAC 21 5' 7066   tlo-miR-395o GUUCUCUUCAAGCACUUCACGA 22 5' 6 
 tlo-miR-156c_2 UGCUUACUCUCUAUCUGUCACC 22 5' 701   tlo-miR-395p GUUUCCUGCAAGCACUUCACG 21 5' 161 
 tlo-miR-156d GCUCACUCCUCUUUCUGUCAGC 22 5' 4929   tlo-miR-395u GUGAAGCGUUUGGGGGAAAUC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-156d:f:h:l GCUCACUUCUCUUUCUGUCAGC 22 5' 31288   tlo-miR-395w GUGAAGUGUUUGGGGGAUUCUC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-156e UGACAGAAGAGAGCGAGCAC 20 5' 740  tlo-miR-396 tlo-miR-396 UCCCACGGCUUUCUUGAACUU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-156e UGAUAGAAGAGAGUGAGCAC 20 5' 5   tlo-miR-396 UUCCACGGCUUUCUUGAACC 20 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-156f CUGACAGAAGAGAGUGAGCA 20 5' 132   tlo-miR-396:b:a UUCCACAGCUUUCUUGAACUG 21 5' 367 
 tlo-miR-156f UUGACAGAAGAGAGAGAGCACA 22 5' 223   tlo-miR-
396:b:c:a:e 
UUCCACAGCUUUCUUGAACUU 21 5' 3255 
 tlo-miR-156f:b GCUCACUCUCUAUCUGUCACC 21 5' 4840   tlo-miR-396a GUUCAAGAAAGUCCUUGGAAA 21 5' 115 
 tlo-miR-156g CGACAGAAGAGAGUGAGCAC 20 5' 152   tlo-miR-396a UUCAAUAAAGCUGUGGGAAG 20 5' 119 
 tlo-miR-156g GCUCUCUAGACUUCUGUCAUC 21 5' 4351   tlo-miR-396a GUUCAAUAAAGCUGUGGGAAG 21 5' 1075 
 tlo-miR-156g:e GCUUACUCUCUAUCUGUCACC 21 5' 11604   tlo-miR-396a:b GUUCAAUAAAGCUGUGGGAA 20 5' 48 
 tlo-miR-156h GCUCACUGCUCUUUCUGUCAUC 22 5' 7542   tlo-miR-396a_1 GCUCAAGAAAGCUGUGGGAGA 21 5' 588 
 tlo-miR-156h_2 GCUCACUGCUCUUCCUGUCAUC 22 5' 586   tlo-miR-396a-d GUUCAAUAAAGCUGUGGGAAA 21 5' 9 
 tlo-miR-156j GCUCGCUCCUCUUUCUGUCAGC 22 5' 31356   tlo-miR-396b GUUCAAGAAAGCCCAUGGAAA 21 5' 663 
 tlo-miR-156k:n:o UUGACAGAAGAGAGUGAGCAC 21 5' 29611   tlo-miR-396b:c UUCCACGGCUUUCUUGAACUU 21 5' 11 
 tlo-miR-156l CGACAGAAGAGAGUGAGCAUA 21 5' 12   tlo-miR-396c AUUCAAGAAGGUCGUGGAAAA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-156l UUGACAGAAGAUGGAGAGCAC 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-396c:f GGUCAAGAAAGCUGUGGGAAG 21 5' 481 
 tlo-miR-156q:s UGACAGAAGAGAGUGAGCACU 21 5' 320   tlo-miR-396d CUCCACAGGCUUUCUUGAACUG 22 5' 2147 
 tlo-miR-156r CUGACAGAAGAUAGAGAGCAU 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-396e UUCCACAGGCUUUCUUGAACUG 22 5' 1926 
tlo-miR-157 tlo-miR-157a GCUCUCUAGCCUUCUGUCAUCA 22 5' 1   tlo-miR-396e:a:b UCCACAGGCUUUCUUGAACUG 21 5' 41412 
 tlo-miR-157a:b:c:f UUGACAGAAGAUAGAGAGCAC 21 5' 13682   tlo-miR-396f UCUCCACAGGCUUUCUUGAACU 22 5' 420 
 tlo-miR-157b GCUCUCUAGCCUUCUGUCAUC 21 5' 8   tlo-miR-396g UUCUUGAACUUCUUAUGCAUC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-157c GCUCUCUAUACUUCUGUCACC 21 5' 58   tlo-miR-396g:h UCCCACAGCUUUAUUGAACUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-157d GCUCUCUAUGCUUCUGUCAUC 21 5' 5902   tlo-miR-396g:h:d UCCACAGGCUUUCUUGAACGG 21 5' 11730 
tlo-miR-158 tlo-miR-158a UCCCAAAUGUAGACAAAGCA 20 5' 107   tlo-miR-396h UCCACAGCUUUCUUGAACUG 20 5' 9 
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 tlo-miR-158b CCCCAAAUGUAGACAAAGCA 20 5' 4  tlo-miR-397 tlo-miR-397 UCACCGGCGCUGCACUCAAUU 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-159 tlo-miR-159 UUUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCUA 21 5' 62   tlo-miR-397:a UCAUUGAGUGCAGCGUUGAUG 21 5' 200 
 tlo-miR-159:a:b UUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCUA 21 5' 323530   tlo-miR-397b AUUGAGUGCAGCGUUGAUGAA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-159_2 UUUGGUUUGAAGGGAGCUCUA 21 5' 28   tlo-miR-397b UAUUGACGCUGCACUCAAUCA 21 5' 19 
 tlo-miR-159a:b GAGCUCCUAUCAUUCCAAUGA 21 5' 19131  tlo-miR-3979 tlo-miR-3979 UCUCUCUCUCCCUUGAAGGC 20 5' 19 
 tlo-miR-159a:b UUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCUG 21 5' 33017  tlo-miR-398 tlo-miR-398 UGUGUUCCCAGGUCGCCCCUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-159a_3 CUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCU 20 5' 43   tlo-miR-398:b UGUGUUCUCAGGUCGCCCCCG 21 5' 3446 
 tlo-miR-159b UUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCUC 21 5' 1130   tlo-miR-398a GGGGCGAACUGAGAACACAUG 21 5' 1464 
 tlo-miR-159b_2 CUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCCU 21 5' 4712   tlo-miR-398a UAUGUUCUCAGGUCGCCCCUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-159b_3 UUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCUU 21 5' 2657   tlo-miR-398a:b UGUGUUCUCAGGUCACCCCUU 21 5' 36 
 tlo-miR-159c UUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCCU 21 5' 508   tlo-miR-398b GGGGCGGACUGGGAACACAUG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-159c:d GAGCUCCCUUCGAUCCAAUCC 21 5' 70   tlo-miR-398b UUGUGUUCUCAGGUCACCCCU 21 5' 81 
 tlo-miR-159d AUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCCG 21 5' 7   tlo-miR-398b:a UGUGUUCUCAGGUCGCCCCUG 21 5' 39 
 tlo-miR-159d AGCUGCUUAGCUAUGGAUCCC 21 5' 1972   tlo-miR-398b:c AGGGUUGAUAUGAGAACACAC 21 5' 105 
 tlo-miR-159e AUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCCU 21 5' 5   tlo-miR-398f GGGUCGAACUGAGAACACAUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-159e UUUGGAUUGAAAGGAGCUCUU 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-398f GGUGUUCUCAGGUCGCCCCUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-159f GAGCUCCUCUCAUUCCAAUGA 21 5' 12  tlo-miR-3980 tlo-miR-3980a:b CUGGCCGAGGCCGUCGAUUCU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-159f CUUGGAUUGAAGGGAGCUCUA 21 5' 1558  tlo-miR-399 tlo-miR-399 UGCCAAAGGAGAUUUGCCCCG 21 5' 7 
 tlo-miR-159h:i UUUGGAGUGAAGGGAGCUCUG 21 5' 7   tlo-miR-399a:c:e UGCCAAAGGAGAAUUGCCCUG 21 5' 22 
tlo-miR-160 tlo-miR-160 GCCUGGCUCCCUGUAUGCCAU 21 5' 238   tlo-miR-399a:c:h:i UGCCAAAGGAGAUUUGCCCUG 21 5' 82 
 tlo-miR-160a GCGUGCAAGGGGCCAAGCAUG 21 5' 16   tlo-miR-399b GUGCAGCUCUCCUCUGGCAUG 21 5' 6 
 tlo-miR-160a GCGUAUGAGGAGCCAAGCAUA 21 5' 158   tlo-miR-399b UGCCAAAGGAGAGCUGUCCUG 21 5' 6 
 tlo-miR-160a:b:g GCGUGCAAGGAGCCAAGCAUG 21 5' 5142   tlo-miR-399b:d:i:a UGCCAAAGGAGAGUUGCCCUG 21 5' 59 
 tlo-miR-160a-f UGCCUGGCUCCCUGUAUGCCA 21 5' 157   tlo-miR-399b:o UGCCAAAGGAGAGCUGCCCUG 21 5' 321 
 tlo-miR-160b GCGUACAGAGUAGUCAAGCAUG 22 5' 5   tlo-miR-399c UGCCAAAGGAGAUUUGUCCGG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-160b:e:a UGCCUGGCUCCCUGUAUGCC 20 5' 1101   tlo-miR-399d UGCCAAAGGAGAUUUGCCCGG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-160b:i CGCCUGGCUCCCUGUAUGCCA 21 5' 28   tlo-miR-399d:m:n UGCCAAAGGAGAGCUGCCCUA 21 5' 29 
 tlo-miR-160c GCGUGCACGGAGCCAAGCAUA 21 5' 164   tlo-miR-399e GGGCUUCUCUUUCUUGGCAGG 21 5' 38 
 tlo-miR-160c GCGUACAAGGAGCCAAGCAUG 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-399f GGGCAAGAUCACCAUUGGCAGA 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-160c:f:d UGCCUGGCUCCCUGAAUGCCA 21 5' 73   tlo-miR-399g UGCCAAAGGAAAUUUGCCCCG 21 5' 12 
 tlo-miR-160d GCGUGCGAGGAGCCAAGCAUG 21 5' 1201   tlo-miR-399j AGGCAGCUCUCCUCUGGCAGG 21 5' 175 
 tlo-miR-160e GCGUGCGAGGUGCCAAGCAUG 21 5' 10078   tlo-miR-399q UGCCAAAGGAGAGCUGCUCUU 21 5' 733 
 tlo-miR-160e UGCCUGGCUCCCUGUAUGCCG 21 5' 23   tlo-miR-399r UGCCAAAGAAGAUUUGCCCCG 21 5' 49 
 tlo-miR-160f GCAUUGAGGGAGUCAUGCAGG 21 5' 104   tlo-miR-399s GGGUGAGUUCUCCAUUGGCAGG 22 5' 1 
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tlo-miR-161 tlo-miR-161 UGAAAGUGACUACAUCGGGGU 21 5' 73  tlo-miR-400 tlo-miR-400 UAUGAGAGUAUUAUAAGUCAC 21 5' 2 
tlo-miR-162 tlo-miR-162 GGGCGCAGUGGUUUAUCGAUC 21 5' 149  tlo-miR-401 tlo-miR-401 CGAAACUGGUGUCGACCGACA 21 5' 448 
 tlo-miR-162:a UCGAUAAACCUCUGCAUCCA 20 5' 208  tlo-miR-403 tlo-miR-403 UGUUUUGUGCUUGAAUCUAAUU 22 5' 13 
 tlo-miR-162:a:b UCGAUAAACCUCUGCAUCCAG 21 5' 1832   tlo-miR-403 UUAGAUUCACGCACAAACUCG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-162_2 UCGAUAAACCUCUGCAUCCGG 21 5' 22  tlo-miR-408 tlo-miR-408 CAGGGAUGAGGCAGAGCAUGG 21 5' 2818 
 tlo-miR-162a UCGAUAAACCUGUGCAUCCAG 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-408:a AUGCACUGCCUCUUCCCUGGC 21 5' 499 
 tlo-miR-162a:b GGAGGCAGCGGUUCAUCGAUC 21 5' 22   tlo-miR-408:b CUGCACUGCCUCUUCCCUGGC 21 5' 13693 
 tlo-miR-162b UCGAUAAGCCUCUGCAUCCAG 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-408:b_2 UGCACUGCCUCUUCCCUGGCU 21 5' 4771 
tlo-miR-164 tlo-miR-164a CACGUGUUCUCCUUCUCCAUC 21 5' 589   tlo-miR-408_1 CAGGGAACAAGCAGAGCAUGG 21 5' 306 
 tlo-miR-164a CAUGUGCCCUUCUUCUCCACC 21 5' 72   tlo-miR-408_3 UGCACUGCCUCUUCCCUGCC 20 5' 6 
 tlo-miR-164b AUGUGCCCAUCUUCUCCACC 20 5' 118   tlo-miR-408a ACAGGGACGAGGCAGCGCAUG 21 5' 19 
 tlo-miR-164b:c:a UGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGUGCU 21 5' 3059   tlo-miR-408b CAGGGACGAGGCAGAGCAUGG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-164b:c:d UGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGUGC 20 5' 203   tlo-miR-408d UGCACUGCCUCUUCCCUGGC 20 5' 1476 
 tlo-miR-164b:f:a:d:e UGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGUGCA 21 5' 7760   tlo-miR-408e CUGCACUGACUCUUCCCUGGC 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-164c UGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGUGCG 21 5' 8  tlo-miR-414 tlo-miR-414 UCAUCCUCAUCAUCAUCGUCC 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-164c:h CAUGUGCCCUUCUUCUCCAUC 21 5' 380  tlo-miR-419 tlo-miR-419 UGAUGAAUGAUGACGAUGUAU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-164d CACGUGGUCUCCUUCUCCAU 20 5' 2  tlo-miR-4245 tlo-miR-4245 ACAAAGUUUUAUACUGACAAU 21 5' 8 
 tlo-miR-164d UGGAGAAGCAGGGCACAUGCU 21 5' 14  tlo-miR-4376 tlo-miR-4376 UACGCAGGAGAGAUGACGCUGU 22 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-164d:e UGGAGAAGGGGAGCACGUGCA 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-4376 tlo-miR-4376 UACGCAGGAGAGAUGAUGCUG 21 5' 11 
 tlo-miR-164e CAUGUGUCCGCCCUCUCCACC 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-4414 tlo-miR-4414a AGCUGCUGACUCGUUGGUUCA 21 5' 23 
 tlo-miR-164f CACGUGCGCUCCUUCUCCAAC 21 5' 83  tlo-miR-4416 tlo-miR-4416c CUGGGUGAGAGAAACACGUAU 21 5' 8 
 tlo-miR-164h UGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGUGUG 21 5' 9  tlo-miR-444 tlo-miR-444a GCUAGAGGUGGCAACUGCAUA 21 5' 211 
tlo-miR-165 tlo-miR-165a GAAUGUUGUCUGGAUCGAGG 20 5' 5   tlo-miR-444a_2 UUGCUGCCUCAAGCUUGCUGC 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-165a:b UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUCCCCC 21 5' 18   tlo-miR-444b UGCAGUUGCUGUCUCAAGCUU 21 5' 10 
tlo-miR-166 tlo-miR-166 UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCCC 22 5' 54   tlo-miR-444b:c UGCAGUUGUUGUCUCAAGCUU 21 5' 7324 
 tlo-miR-166a UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCGU 22 5' 89   tlo-miR-444b:c_2 UGUUGUCUCAAGCUUGCUGCC 21 5' 569 
 tlo-miR-166a:c-j UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCC 21 5' 1262466   tlo-miR-444d UUGUGGCUUUCUUGCAAGUUG 21 5' 453 
 tlo-miR-166a:e GGAAUGUUGUCUGGUUCAAGG 21 5' 1770   tlo-miR-444e:b UGCAGUUGCUGCCUCAAGCUU 21 5' 8004 
 tlo-miR-166a-d:g:f:l UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCUC 21 5' 7501   tlo-miR-444f UGCAGUUGUUGCCUCAAGCUU 21 5' 1138 
 tlo-miR-166b GGAAUGUUGUCUGGCUCGGGG 21 5' 2908  tlo-miR-447 tlo-miR-447a UAUGGAAGAAAUUGUAGUAUU 21 5' 6 
 tlo-miR-166b UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCUA 21 5' 944  tlo-miR-472 tlo-miR-472 AUGGUCGAAGUAGGCAAAAUC 21 5' 17 
 tlo-miR-166b UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCUU 22 5' 17   tlo-miR-472a UUUUCCCUACUCCACCCAUCCC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-166c GGGAUGUUGUCUGGCUCGACA 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-479 tlo-miR-479 UGUGAUAUUGGUUCGGCUCAUC 22 5' 15 
 tlo-miR-166c GGAACGUUGGCUGGCUCGAGG 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-482 tlo-miR-482 UCUUCCCAAUUCCGCCCAUUCC 22 5' 9 
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 tlo-miR-166c:b:j UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCC 20 5' 1715   tlo-miR-482a UCUUUCCUACUCCUCCCAUACC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-166d UGAUGGGAAUGUUGUUUGGCU 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-482a:c UUUCCAAUUCCACCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-166d:g:l:a GGAAUGUUGUCUGGCUCGAGG 21 5' 3299   tlo-miR-482b UUACCAAUACCUCUCAUGCCAA 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-166e CUCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCC 21 5' 5   tlo-miR-482c GGAAUGGGCUGUUUGGGAUG 20 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-166e UCGAACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCC 21 5' 401   tlo-miR-482c UUCCCAAUUCCGCCCAUUCCU 21 5' 3185 
 tlo-miR-166e:g:n UCGGACCAGGCUUCAAUCCCU 21 5' 2360   tlo-miR-482d UUCCCGACUCCCCCCAUACCAC 22 5' 7 
 tlo-miR-166fb UCUCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCC 21 5' 10   tlo-miR-482e UAUGGGGGGAUUGGGAAGGAA 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-166g AAUGGAGGCUGAUCCAAGAUC 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-482e UCUUGCCAAUACCGCCCAUUCC 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-166g UGUGGUGAUCUCGGACCAGGC 21 5' 4   tlo-miR-482f UCUUUCCUACUCCACCCAUUCC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-166h GGAAUGACGUCCGGUCCGAAC 21 5' 7  tlo-miR-4993 tlo-miR-4993 GAGCGGCGGCGGUGGAGGAUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-166h:j GGAAUGUUGUUUGGCUCGAGG 21 5' 393  tlo-miR-4995 tlo-miR-4995 AGGCAGUGGCUUGGUUAAGGG 21 5' 2225 
 tlo-miR-166h:m GGAAUGUUGGCUGGCUCGAGG 21 5' 248  tlo-miR-5014 tlo-miR-5014a ACACUUAGUUUUGUACAACAU 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-166i UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCUC 20 5' 1489  tlo-miR-5020 tlo-miR-5020b AUGGCAUGAAAGAAGGUGAGA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-166i_2 UUGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCC 21 5' 435  tlo-miR-5021 tlo-miR-5021 UGAGAAGAAGAAGAAGAAAA 20 5' 62 
 tlo-miR-166i_3 UCGGAUCAGGCUUCAUUCCUC 21 5' 107  tlo-miR-5024 tlo-miR-5024 AUGACAAGGCCAAGAUAUAACA 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-166j UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCG 21 5' 22  tlo-miR-5026 tlo-miR-5026 ACUCAUAAGAUCGUGACACGU 21 5' 1169 
 tlo-miR-166j:k:l UCCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCC 21 5' 596  tlo-miR-5041 tlo-miR-5041 GUUGAGCAAGUUGAAGAUGAA 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-166k GGAUUGUUGUCUGGCUCGGGG 21 5' 9  tlo-miR-5049 tlo-miR-5049b AGUAUUUAGGUACAGAGGGAG 21 5' 5 
 tlo-miR-166k GGUUUGUUGUCUGGCUCGAGG 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-5049d UACAAUUAUUUAGGAACGGAG 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-166k:c UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCU 20 5' 55   tlo-miR-5049e AAUUAUUUAGGUACAGAGGGA 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-166l GGAUUGUUGUCUGGUUCAAGG 21 5' 48  tlo-miR-5055 tlo-miR-5055 UCUCGCUGCUGAGCUCGGCGU 21 5' 29 
 tlo-miR-166m CGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCC 20 5' 46  tlo-miR-5056 tlo-miR-5056 AGGAAGAACCGGUAAUAAGCA 21 5' 51 
 tlo-miR-166m:d UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCCU 21 5' 591  tlo-miR-5058 tlo-miR-5058 AACAGUUGAGGGAUGAAAAACA 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-166n GGAUUGUUGUCUGGCUCGGUG 21 5' 436  tlo-miR-5059 tlo-miR-5059 CGGCCUGGGCAGCACCACCA 20 5' 343 
 tlo-miR-166p UCGGACCAGGCUCCAUUCCUU 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-5072 tlo-miR-5072 CGAUUCCCCAGCGGAGUCGCCA 22 5' 40387 
 tlo-miR-166q:f:j:c UCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUCCUU 21 5' 5456  tlo-miR-5075 tlo-miR-5075 UUCUCCGUCGCCGCCGUCCGC 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-166u UCUCGGACCAGGCUUCAUUC 20 5' 7  tlo-miR-5076 tlo-miR-5076 GAAAUGGGAGCAGAGCAGGUUU 22 5' 40 
tlo-miR-167 tlo-miR-167 GGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCCU 21 5' 16  tlo-miR-5079 tlo-miR-5079a:b UUUGGAUCUGUUAUUUUGGUAU 22 5' 7 
 tlo-miR-167 AGAUCAUGUGGCAGUUUCACC 21 5' 93  tlo-miR-5080 tlo-miR-5080 AAAAGGAUCAUACCGUGACAG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-167a UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUC 21 5' 351  tlo-miR-5083 tlo-miR-5083 AGACUACAAUUAUCUGAUCA 20 5' 138 
 tlo-miR-167a:b UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUAA 22 5' 200  tlo-miR-5174 tlo-miR-5174e UACUCCCUCUGUUCCAUAAAG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-167a:b:i:d:e UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUA 21 5' 2459  tlo-miR-5175 tlo-miR-5175a AAGAAUUUAGGAACGGAGGGA 21 5' 5 
 tlo-miR-167a_2 AUCAUGCAUGACAGCCUCAUUU 22 5' 22  tlo-miR-5181 tlo-miR-5181 UCCGAUCCAGAAUAAGUGUCG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-167b GAUCAUGUUGGAGCUUCACC 20 5' 282  tlo-miR-5185 tlo-miR-5185l UUCUAAGUCAAUCUCUAAAUC 21 5' 1 
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 tlo-miR-167b-g UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUGA 22 5' 177782  tlo-miR-5198 tlo-miR-5198 GGGGAAAAGAGAUUGAGGGAG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-167b-j UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUG 21 5' 28894  tlo-miR-5211 tlo-miR-5211 UCGCAGGAGUGAUGGGACCGGC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-167c UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUGC 22 5' 630  tlo-miR-5213 tlo-miR-5213 UACGUGUGUCUUCACCUCUGAA 22 5' 328 
 tlo-miR-167d GAUCAUGCUGUGCAGUUUCAUC 22 5' 2745  tlo-miR-5225 tlo-miR-5225 CCUGUCGUAGGAGAGAUGACGC 22 5' 10 
 tlo-miR-167d UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUGG 22 5' 6786   tlo-miR-5225b:c UCGCAGGAGAGAUGACACCUUC 22 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-167d:h:i:j UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUUA 22 5' 2371  tlo-miR-5227 tlo-miR-5227 UGAAGAGAAGAAGAUUGAUGAA 22 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-167e AGGUCAUGCUGGAGUUUCAUC 21 5' 8  tlo-miR-5232 tlo-miR-5232 UACAUGUCGCUCUCACCUGAA 21 5' 22591 
 tlo-miR-167e:f:b:h UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCUU 21 5' 1512  tlo-miR-5234 tlo-miR-5234 UUUUGUUGUGGAUGGCAGAAG 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-167f GAUCGUGCUGCGCAGUUUCACC 22 5' 440  tlo-miR-5238 tlo-miR-5238 UGUAGAAAAAACAAAGGGCAA 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-167g GGUCAUGCUGUAGUUUCAUC 20 5' 18  tlo-miR-5244 tlo-miR-5244 UAUCUCAUGAAGAUUGUUGGU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-167h AGGUCAUGCUGUAGUUUCAUC 21 5' 3083  tlo-miR-5245 tlo-miR-5245 CAUCGUAGAACACAGGCAGUA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-167j GAUCAUGUGGCAGUUUCAUU 20 5' 17  tlo-miR-5248 tlo-miR-5248 UUUUUAGUUGGCAUGCAUUCA 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-167k UGAAGCUGCCAGCCUGAUCUUA 22 5' 11  tlo-miR-5250 tlo-miR-5250 UGAGAAUGUUAGAUACGGAAC 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-168 tlo-miR-168 CCCGCCUUGCACCAAGUGAAU 21 5' 496780  tlo-miR-5256 tlo-miR-5256 UAAUGGAUUAUGUAAGAUUAA 21 5' 225 
 tlo-miR-168:a UCGCUUGGUGCAGAUCGGGAC 21 5' 20361  tlo-miR-528 tlo-miR-528 CCUGUGCUUGCCUCUUCCAUU 21 5' 7 
 tlo-miR-168_2 UCGCUUGGUGCAGGUCGGGA 20 5' 1393   tlo-miR-528:a UGGAAGGGGCAUGCAGAGGAG 21 5' 44729 
 tlo-miR-168a CCCGCCUUGCACCAAGUGAA 20 5' 53114   tlo-miR-528:a:b CCUGUGCCUGCCUCUUCCAUU 21 5' 12240 
 tlo-miR-168a:b UCGCUUGGUGCAGGUCGGGAA 21 5' 42811  tlo-miR-529 tlo-miR-529 GCUGUACCCUCUCUCUUCUUC 21 5' 1288 
 tlo-miR-168a:b_2 CCCGCCUUGCAUCAACUGAAU 21 5' 9312   tlo-miR-529 AGAAGAGAGAGAGUACAGCCU 21 5' 376 
 tlo-miR-168b CCCGCCUUGCAUCAAGUGAA 20 5' 215   tlo-miR-529b AGAAGAGAGAGAGUACAGCUU 21 5' 6 
tlo-miR-169 tlo-miR-169 CAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCUA 21 5' 60   tlo-miR-529e:f AGAAGAGAGAGAGUACAGCCC 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-169a GGCAAGUUGUCCUUGGCUAC 20 5' 2028  tlo-miR-530 tlo-miR-530 UGCAGUGGCAUAUGCAACUCU 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-169a-d:f:i-
k:p:g 
CAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCGA 21 5' 11943  tlo-miR-5302 tlo-miR-5302b UGAAAUGCUAUAGUUGGAAAGU 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169b UAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCUAC 21 5' 17  tlo-miR-530 tlo-miR-
530b:c:d:e 
UGCAUUUGCACCUGCACUUUA 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-169bcekrfhq CAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCGG 21 5' 7585  tlo-miR-531 tlo-miR-531b CUCGCCGGGGCUGCGUGCCG 20 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169c GGCAAGUCUGUCCUUGGCUACA 22 5' 1213  tlo-miR-5337 tlo-miR-5337a AAAUUACUUGUCGUUCUAGCU 21 5' 6 
 tlo-miR-169c CAGCCAAGGGUGAUUUGCCGG 21 5' 212  tlo-miR-5339 tlo-miR-5339 CAGAUAGAGAAUCUUCUCAGA 21 5' 7 
 tlo-miR-169c-h:m:n UAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCUA 21 5' 9  tlo-miR-533 tlo-miR-533b GAGCUGUCCAGGCUGUGAGGG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169d:e GGCAGGUCAUCCUUCGGCUAUA 22 5' 28  tlo-miR-535 tlo-miR-535 UGACAACGAGAGAGAGCACGC 21 5' 5 
 tlo-miR-169d:e:f:g UGAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCG 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-535d UGACGACGAGAGAGAGCACGC 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-169e_2 AGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCGG 20 5' 12  tlo-miR-5380 tlo-miR-5380c AUGAAUGGUGAAGAUGAAGAG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169f AAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCUA 21 5' 123  tlo-miR-5493 tlo-miR-5493 AGCCGGGCUCGGUCGCGCGUG 21 5' 1 
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 tlo-miR-169f:g:l UAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCUG 21 5' 4  tlo-miR-5499 tlo-miR-5499 GAAGGAAGAAUCGUUAUGGAA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169i CCAGCCAAGAAUGGCUUGCCUA 22 5' 2  tlo-miR-5503 tlo-miR-5503 UUCGGAUCUUUCUAGAGGCAUU 22 5' 8 
 tlo-miR-169j UAGCCAAGAAUGACUUGCCGG 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-5512 tlo-miR-5512a:b UAGGAUAUGGUAAUGCUAAAA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169j UGAGCCAGGAUGACUUGCCGG 21 5' 6  tlo-miR-5523 tlo-miR-5523 UGAGGAGGAACAUAUUUACUAG 22 5' 12 
 tlo-miR-169k UAGCCAAGGAUGAUUUGCCUGU 22 5' 65  tlo-miR-5530 tlo-miR-5530 AGUGGUGUCGUAUUACCUGCC 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-169l GAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCGU 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-5531 tlo-miR-5531 ACUGACUGCCUUGAGCUCCGGG 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169l CGGGCAAGUUGUUUUUGGCUAC 22 5' 17  tlo-miR-5532 tlo-miR-5532 AUGGAAUAUAUGACAAAGGUGG 22 5' 16 
 tlo-miR-169m UAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCG 20 5' 17  tlo-miR-5538 tlo-miR-5538 ACUGAACUCAAUCACUUGCUGC 22 5' 38 
 tlo-miR-169n:o:i UAGCCAAGAAUGACUUGCCUA 21 5' 44  tlo-miR-5539 tlo-miR-5539a:b AAGAAAACGGAUGCGCGUGCUA 22 5' 13 
 tlo-miR-169o UAGCCAAGGAUGAUUUGCCUG 21 5' 10  tlo-miR-5564 tlo-miR-5564a UGGGGAAGCAAUUCGUCGAACA 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-169p UAGCCAAGGACAAACUUGCCGG 22 5' 20   tlo-miR-5564b GCAAUUCGUCGAACAGCUUGA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169p:q UAGCCAAGAAUGGCUUGCCUA 21 5' 14087   tlo-miR-5564c ACGCGAGCUGUUUGGCGAAUU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169r GGCAAGUUGUCCUUGGCUACA 21 5' 1589  tlo-miR-5568 tlo-miR-5568e UAUCUAGAAAAGCUAAAACGU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169s UCAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCG 21 5' 1   tlo-miR-5568f GUCUUAUAAUUUGGAAUGGAG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169t UAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCUU 21 5' 14   tlo-miR-5568g AAAACGUCUUAUAAUUUGGAG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169u CAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCCGU 21 5' 105   tlo-miR-5568g CAAAUUAUAAGAUGUUUUGGC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-169x UAGCCAAGGAUGACUUGCUCG 21 5' 8  tlo-miR-5595 tlo-miR-5595a ACAUAUGAUCUGCAUCUUUGC 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-169y UAGCGAAGGAUGACUUGCCUA 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-5633 tlo-miR-5633 UAUGAUCAUCAGAAAACAGUG 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-170 tlo-miR-170 UGAUUGAGCCGUGUCAAUAUC 21 5' 3  tlo-miR-5635 tlo-miR-5635a-d UGUUAAGGAGUGUUAACGGUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-170:a:j UAUUGGCCUGGUUCACUCAGA 21 5' 175  tlo-miR-5636 tlo-miR-5636 CGUAGUUGCAGAGCUUGACGG 21 5' 5 
tlo-miR-171 tlo-miR-171 UUGAGCCGCGUCAAUAUCUCC 21 5' 9415  tlo-miR-5637 tlo-miR-5637 AAUGCGCAACUCUAUAUUUCC 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-171a UGAUUGAGCCGCGCCAAUAUC 21 5' 18  tlo-miR-5640 tlo-miR-5640 UGAGAGAAGGAAUUAGAUUCA 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-171a UUGAGCCGUGCCAAUAUCACU 21 5' 24  tlo-miR-5643 tlo-miR-5643a:b AGGCUUUUAAGAUCUGGUUGC 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-171b GAUAUUGGCGCGGUUCAAUC 20 5' 3391  tlo-miR-5645 tlo-miR-5645c AACCUAUUUAACGACAUGACU 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-171b UGAUUGAGCCGCGUCAAUAUC 21 5' 95  tlo-miR-5654 tlo-miR-5654 AUAAAUCCCAACAUCUUCCA 20 5' 7 
 tlo-miR-171b:d:i UGAUUGAGCCGUGCCAAUAUC 21 5' 13  tlo-miR-5656 tlo-miR-5656 ACUGAAGUAGAGAUUGGGUUU 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-171b:e UUGAGCCGCGUCAAUAUCUCU 21 5' 3  tlo-miR-5658 tlo-miR-5658 AUGAUGAUGAUGAUGAUGAAA 21 5' 63 
 tlo-miR-171c CGGUAUUGGUGCGGUUCAAUC 21 5' 91  tlo-miR-5660 tlo-miR-5660 CAGGUGGUUAGUGCAAUGGAA 21 5' 46 
 tlo-miR-171c AGAUAUUGGUGCGGUUCAAUC 21 5' 21  tlo-miR-5663 tlo-miR-5663 UGAGAAUGCAAAUCCUUAGCU 21 5' 12 
 tlo-miR-171d UGUUGGCCCGGCUCACUCAGA 21 5' 28  tlo-miR-5674 tlo-miR-5674a:b UAAUUGUGUUGUACAUUAUCA 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-171e UGUUGGCUCGGCUCACUCAGA 21 5' 129  tlo-miR-5741 tlo-miR-
5741b:c:d:e 
UAGGGACUAAAUUGAUGGUUU 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-171e:d CGAUGUUGGUGAGGUUCAAUC 21 5' 92  tlo-miR-5745 tlo-miR-5745b UUUAAUUUAUAUACAUCGUCA 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-171f UGUUGGCAUGGUUCAAUCAAA 21 5' 227  tlo-miR-5770 tlo-miR-5770a UUAGGACUAUGGUUUGGACGA 21 5' 2 
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 tlo-miR-171f UGAGCCGAACCAAUAUCACCC 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-5770b UUAGGACUAUGGUUUGGACAA 21 5' 465 
 tlo-miR-171f:b:i:d UUGAGCCGUGCCAAUAUCACG 21 5' 826  tlo-miR-5783 tlo-miR-5783 GACGACGACGGGGAGGACGCGC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-171f:c:o:q UUGAGCCGUGCCAAUAUCACA 21 5' 394  tlo-miR-5794 tlo-miR-5794 UGAGGAAUCACUAGUAGUCGU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-171h GGAUUGAGCCGCGUCAAUAUC 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-5798 tlo-miR-5798 CUGGACUACAAGAUCCCGGAU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-171h:g CGAGCCGAAUCAAUAUCACUC 21 5' 47  tlo-miR-5809 tlo-miR-5809 UCGUCGCCGGCGACCACAGC 20 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-171i UUGAGCCGUUCCAAUAUCACA 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-5821 tlo-miR-5821 UGGACGGAGCGAUGGUGGGCG 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-171k:b:j UUGAGCCGCGCCAAUAUCACU 21 5' 630  tlo-miR-5833 tlo-miR-5833 UCCUCCUCGGGCUCAUCGGGC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-171n UAUUGGUGAGGUUCAAUCCGA 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-5998 tlo-miR-5998a:b ACAGUUUGUGUUUUGUUUUGU 21 5' 154 
 tlo-miR-171n:p UUGAGCCGCGUCAAUAUCUUA 21 5' 37  tlo-miR-6032 tlo-miR-6032 AACAUGGAGCAUCAACAGAUC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-171o AGAUAUUGGUACGGUUCAAUC 21 5' 68  tlo-miR-6034 tlo-miR-6034 UCUGAUGUAUAUAGCUUUGGG 21 5' 3 
tlo-miR-172 tlo-miR-172a GCGGCACCAUCAAGAUUCACA 21 5' 291  tlo-miR-6145 tlo-miR-6145e AUUGUUACAUGUAGCACUGGC 21 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-172a:b:f:i AGAAUCUUGAUGAUGCUGCAU 21 5' 28322  tlo-miR-6146 tlo-miR-6146b UUUGUCCAAUGAAAUACUUAUC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172b GGAAUCUUGAUGAUGCUGCA 20 5' 21  tlo-miR-6149 tlo-miR-6149a:b UUGAUACGCACCUGAAUCGGC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172b GUAGCAUCAUCAAGAUUCAC 20 5' 38  tlo-miR-6150 tlo-miR-6150 AGAUUUGUUUGAUCGUCUUGGC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172b:e GGAAUCUUGAUGAUGCUGCAU 21 5' 510  tlo-miR-615 tlo-miR-6151g:h:i UGAGUGUGAGGCGUUGGAUUGA 22 5' 5 
 tlo-miR-172c GUAGCAUCAUCAAGAUUCACA 21 5' 52  tlo-miR-6156 tlo-miR-6156 UUGAAGAUGUUCUAUUUCUGU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172c:a:d AGAAUCUUGAUGAUGCUGCA 20 5' 2  tlo-miR-6167 tlo-miR-6167 UACCCAGGUGGAAGCUUUGA 20 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172c:d:e AGAAUCUUGAUGAUGCUGCAG 21 5' 12  tlo-miR-6170 tlo-miR-6170 CAAGAAACAGAAGAGAGGGAU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172d AGAAUCCUGAUGAUGCUGCAG 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-6173 tlo-miR-6173 AGCCGUAAACGAUGGAUACU 20 5' 1354 
 tlo-miR-172e GCAACAUCAUCAAGAUUCACA 21 5' 30  tlo-miR-6180 tlo-miR-6180 AGGGUGGAAGAAAGAGGGCG 20 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-172f AGAAUCCUGAUGAUGCUGCAC 21 5' 49  tlo-miR-6187 tlo-miR-6187 UGAACAGGUUCGGCGACCUCA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172h:i:j GCAGCAGCAUCAAGAUUCACA 21 5' 11  tlo-miR-6188 tlo-miR-6188 GGUGGAUCGAUGAACCCGGCGA 22 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-172j GCAGCAUCAUCAAGAUUCCCA 21 5' 18  tlo-miR-6196 tlo-miR-6196 AGGACGAGGAGAUGGAGAGGA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-172k UGAAUCUUGAUGAUGCUGCAU 21 5' 143  tlo-miR-6197 tlo-miR-6197 UCUGUUCCUAAAUGUAAGACG 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-173 tlo-miR-173 UGAUUCUCUGUGUAAGCGAAA 21 5' 23  tlo-miR-6214 tlo-miR-6214 CGACGACGACGAGCACGACA 20 5' 7 
tlo-miR-1846 tlo-miR-1846a:b UGACCCCGUUCUCCUCGCCGG 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-6230 tlo-miR-6230 UUUUGGGUCCCUAAACUUGUU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-1846d UCCCACCGAGCAGCCGGAUCUC 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-6248 tlo-miR-6248 UAUUUGAGGAUGGAGGUAGUA 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-1848 tlo-miR-1848 CCUCGCCGGCGCGCGCGUGCA 21 5' 5  tlo-miR-6249 tlo-miR-6249a:b CGUGAAGAGCUCGCCGGCGGC 21 5' 3 
tlo-miR-1863 tlo-miR-1863 AGCUCUGAUACCAUGUUAGAUU 22 5' 2  tlo-miR-6250 tlo-miR-6250 GGGGAUAGAUCGACGCGUCAAG 22 5' 242 
tlo-miR-1886 tlo-miR-1886 UGAGAGAAGUGAGAUGAAAUC 21 5' 3  tlo-miR-6253 tlo-miR-6253 GAGGAAAGUGGGCAGUUGGGUU 22 5' 57 
tlo-miR-1888 tlo-miR-1888a UAAGUUAAGAUUUGUGAAGAA 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-6281 tlo-miR-6281 GUUAGAGAUAGAGAGAGUGAG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-1888b UUAGGCUAAGAUUUGUGAAGA 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-6432 tlo-miR-6432 CGGCUCUAGAGAAAAAGAUGG 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-2090 tlo-miR-2090 AACUCUGAUUCUAGAAUUUUUG 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-6464 tlo-miR-6464 UGAUUGCUUGUUGGAUAUUAU 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-2091 tlo-miR-2091 UCAACCGAGCCGAGGAGGAGG 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-6471 tlo-miR-6471 UUUGGGAUCAUCAGGACAGCC 21 5' 1 
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tlo-miR-2092 tlo-miR-2092 ACCAGCAUUCCAUUGGCAGAGG 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-6476 tlo-miR-6476a:b:c UCAGUGGAGAUGAAACAUGA 20 5' 12 
tlo-miR-2111 tlo-miR-2111 GUCCUUAGGAUGCAGAUUACC 21 5' 65  tlo-miR-6478 tlo-miR-6478 CCGACCUUAGCUCAGUUGGUG 21 5' 103459 
 tlo-miR-2111a AGCCUUGGAAUGCAGAUUAUC 21 5' 3  tlo-miR-6483 tlo-miR-6483 UAUUGUAGAAAUUUUCAGGAUC 22 5' 21 
 tlo-miR-2111a-f:h-
k:m 
UAAUCUGCAUCCUGAGGUUUA 21 5' 808  tlo-miR-6485 tlo-miR-6485 UAGGAUGUAGAAGAGCAUAA 20 5' 24 
 tlo-miR-2111b AUCCUCGGGAUACAGUUUACC 21 5' 21  tlo-miR-7122 tlo-miR-7122 UUAUACAGAGAAACCGCUGUCG 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-2111d AUCCUUAGAAUGCAGAUUAUC 21 5' 63  tlo-miR-7528 tlo-miR-7528 CCGAAAUGCUAAUCUGAAGCUU 22 5' 85 
 tlo-miR-2111l AUCCUUGGAAUGCAGAUUAUC 21 5' 1100  tlo-miR-7539 tlo-miR-7539 UCGAGAGAGAGAGCGACGAGG 21 5' 2 
tlo-miR-2112 tlo-miR-2112 CGCAAAUGCGGAUAUCAAUGU 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-7540 tlo-miR-7540a UGAUAUGAUAAGUGAUGUGA 20 5' 1 
tlo-miR-2118 tlo-miR-2118 UUCCUGAUGCCUCCCAUGCCUA 22 5' 11  tlo-miR-775 tlo-miR-775 UUCGAUGUCUAGCAGUGCCA 20 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-2118 UUACCGAUUCCACCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 15510  tlo-miR-7753 tlo-miR-7753 UGAGCAAGGGAGAAGACAUGG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-2118a UUUCCGAUGCCUCCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 16  tlo-miR-7767 tlo-miR-7767 CCCCAAGCUGAGAGCUCUCCC 21 5' 29 
 tlo-miR-2118a:b GGAGAUGGGAGGGUCGGUAAAG 22 5' 698  tlo-miR-777 tlo-miR-777 UACGCAUUGAGUUUCGUUGCUU 22 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-2118b UUCCCGAUGCCUCCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-7823 tlo-miR-7823 UUGCAUGCAUGAACUUGAAAU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-2118c:q UUCCCGAUGCCUCCUAUUCCUA 22 5' 9  tlo-miR-7831 tlo-miR-7831 UACAUGUAGAGACCACCAAAC 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-2118e UUCCUGAUGUCUCCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 2  tlo-miR-8131 tlo-miR-8131 AUUUCAGCUAAGUUGAGUUGU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-2118g UUCCUGAUGCCUCCUAUUCCUA 22 5' 20  tlo-miR-8166 tlo-miR-8166 AGAGAGUGUAGAAAGUUUCUCA 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-2118i UUCCUAGUGCCUCCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 5  tlo-miR-8169 tlo-miR-8169 AUAGACAGAGUCACUCACAGA 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-2118m:b UUCCUGAUGCCUCCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 53  tlo-miR-8170 tlo-miR-8170 AUAGCAAAUCGAUAAGCAAUG 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-2118p UUCCCGAUGCCUCCCAUGCCUA 22 5' 3  tlo-miR-8171 tlo-miR-8171 AUAGGUGGGCCAGUGGUAGGA 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-2119 tlo-miR-2119 UCAAAGGGAGGUGUGGAGUAG 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-8172 tlo-miR-8172 AUGGAUCAUCUAGAUGGAGAU 21 5' 4 
tlo-miR-2199 tlo-miR-2199 UGAUACACUAGCACGGAUCAC 21 5' 826  tlo-miR-8174 tlo-miR-8174 AUGUGUAUAGGGAAGCUAAUC 21 5' 3 
tlo-miR-2218 tlo-miR-2218 UUGCCGAUUCCACCCAUUCCUA 22 5' 4  tlo-miR-8175 tlo-miR-8175 GAUCCCCGGCAACGGCGCCA 20 5' 76094 
tlo-miR-2275 tlo-miR-2275a UUUGGUUUCCUCCAAUGUCUCA 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-818 tlo-miR-818b:d:e AAUCCCUUAUAUUAUGGGACGG 22 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-2275a:b UUUGGUUUCCUCCAAUAUCUCA 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-822 tlo-miR-822 UGCGGGAAGCAUUUGCACAUG 21 5' 14 
 tlo-miR-2275c AGGAUUAGAGGGACUUGAACC 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-823 tlo-miR-823 UGGGUGGUGAUCAUAUAAGAU 21 5' 9 
 tlo-miR-2275d AGAGUUGGAGGAAAGAAAACU 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-824 tlo-miR-824 UAGACCAUUUGUGAGAAGGGA 21 5' 4 
tlo-miR-2586 tlo-miR-2586b CGGUGUCGUAUCGGUGUUGGAC 22 5' 31  tlo-miR-827 tlo-miR-827 UUAGAUGACCAUCAGCAAACA 21 5' 8379 
tlo-miR-2611 tlo-miR-2611 UAUUUGUCAGUGUUUGAUGAA 21 5' 2   tlo-miR-827_2 UUUUGUUGGUUGUCAUCUAACC 22 5' 385 
tlo-miR-2661 tlo-miR-2661 UAGGUUUGAGAAAAUGGGCAG 21 5' 5  tlo-miR-829 tlo-miR-829 ACUUUGAAGCUUUGAUUUGAA 21 5' 25 
tlo-miR-2673 tlo-miR-2673a:b CCUCUUCCUCUUCCUCUUCCAC 22 5' 3  tlo-miR-831 tlo-miR-831 AGAAGCGUACAAGGAGAUGAGG 22 5' 1 
tlo-miR-2873 tlo-miR-2873c CAAAUGAAGUUGAGUUUGGAC 21 5' 7  tlo-miR-832 tlo-miR-832 UGCUGGGAUCGGGAAUCGAAA 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-2923 tlo-miR-2923 AGACAAAAAUAUAAAUAACAAA 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-833 tlo-miR-833a UAGACCGAUGUCAACAAACAAG 22 5' 1 
tlo-miR-2934 tlo-miR-2934 CAUCCAAGGUGUUUGUAGAAA 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-837 tlo-miR-837 AAACGAACAAAAAACUGAUGG 21 5' 8 
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tlo-miR-2938 tlo-miR-2938 GAUCUUUUGAGAGGGUUCCAG 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-840 tlo-miR-840 ACACUGAAGGACCUAAACUAAC 22 5' 132 
tlo-miR-319 tlo-miR-319 ACUGGAUGACGCGGGAGCUAA 21 5' 14  tlo-miR-841 tlo-miR-841a UACGAGCCACUUGAAACUGAA 21 5' 9 
 tlo-miR-319 UUUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCU 21 5' 402  tlo-miR-844 tlo-miR-844 UGGUAAGAUUGCUUAUAAGCU 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-319:a:b:c UUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCC 20 5' 13924  tlo-miR-845 tlo-miR-845 UGCUCUGAUACCAAUUGUUGG 21 5' 57 
 tlo-miR-319a AGAGCUUCCUUGAGUCCAUUC 21 5' 16   tlo-miR-845a CGGCUCUGAUACCAAUUGAUG 21 5' 41 
 tlo-miR-319a AGAGCUUCCUUCAGUCCACUC 21 5' 255   tlo-miR-845a:b UAGCUCUGAUACCAAUUGAUA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-319a:b UUGGACUGAAGGGUGCUCCC 20 5' 181   tlo-miR-845b UCGCUCUGAUACCAAAUGAUG 21 5' 15 
 tlo-miR-319a-d:f:h UUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCCU 21 5' 21600   tlo-miR-845c AGGCUCUGAUACCAAUUGAUG 21 5' 27 
 tlo-miR-319b UUGGACUGAAGGGUGCUCCCU 21 5' 2567   tlo-miR-845d:e UGGCUCUGAUACCAAUUGAUG 21 5' 90 
 tlo-miR-319b:d AGAGCGUCCUUCAGUCCACUC 21 5' 92  tlo-miR-846 tlo-miR-846 CAUUCAAGGACUUCUAUUCAG 21 5' 13 
 tlo-miR-319c UUGGACUGAAAGGAGCUCCU 20 5' 1  tlo-miR-847 tlo-miR-847 UCACUCCUCUUCUUCUUGAUG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-319c UUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCCA 21 5' 31  tlo-miR-850 tlo-miR-850 UAAGAUCCGGACUACAACAAAG 22 5' 31 
 tlo-miR-319c:d UUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCUU 21 5' 20  tlo-miR-852 tlo-miR-852 AAGAUAAGCGCCUUAGUUCUG 21 5' 9 
 tlo-miR-319c:e CUUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCC 21 5' 8569  tlo-miR-854 tlo-miR-854 GAUGAGGAUAGUGAGGAGGAG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-319d:o UGGACUGAAGGGGAGCUCCUUC 22 5' 1493  tlo-miR-855 tlo-miR-855 AGCAAAAGCUAAGGAAAAGGAA 22 5' 3 
 tlo-miR-319f UUGGACUGAAGGGGCCUCUU 20 5' 1033  tlo-miR-857 tlo-miR-857 AAACUUUCACCAUACAAAAUA 21 5' 5 
 tlo-miR-319g:l UUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCUUC 22 5' 265  tlo-miR-858 tlo-miR-858 GGUCGAGCAGACAACGAAGAU 21 5' 4 
 tlo-miR-319h CUUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCU 21 5' 27   tlo-miR-858a UUUCGUUGUCUGUUCGACCUU 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-319p UUUUGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCC 21 5' 82  tlo-miR-860 tlo-miR-860 AUAUAGUCCAAUCUAUUGAAG 21 5' 2 
 tlo-miR-319q UGGACUGAAGGGAGCUCCUUC 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-8634 tlo-miR-8634 UUGGUAUGGAGGAUGGAAAAG 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-3441 tlo-miR-3441 CGAAGAAAAUGAAGUCGUUUU 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-864 tlo-miR-864 UCAGGUAUGAUUGACUUCAAA 21 5' 11 
tlo-miR-3444 tlo-miR-3444a UUGGGAGCUCGAUGAGAUCGA 21 5' 1  tlo-miR-8658 tlo-miR-8658 UUUGAAAAGUACAGGGACUAU 21 5' 2 
tlo-miR-3627 tlo-miR-3627b UGUCGCAGGAGAGAUGGCGCUA 22 5' 13  tlo-miR-866 tlo-miR-866 ACAAAAUCCGUCUUUGAAGA 20 5' 6 
tlo-miR-3630 tlo-miR-3630 UGUGGGAAUCUCUCUGAUGCUU 22 5' 192   tlo-miR-866 UCAAGGAACGGAUUUUGUUAA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-3630 UUUGGGAAUCUCUCUGAUGCAC 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-8682 tlo-miR-8682 ACUAGCUCAGGCUCUCGGCAG 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-3633 tlo-miR-3633a GGAAUGGAUGGUUAGGAGAG 20 5' 1  tlo-miR-870 tlo-miR-870 AAGAACAUCAAAUUAGAAUGU 21 5' 8 
 tlo-miR-3633b GGAAUGGGUGGCUGGGAUCUA 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-8753 tlo-miR-8753 UGCCAAAUCAGGGAAGCGAAA 21 5' 1 
tlo-miR-3704 tlo-miR-3704 GGUCUAGGUGGAGUUGGAAAAA 22 5' 1  tlo-miR-894 tlo-miR-894 CGUUUCACGUCGGGUUCACC 20 5' 44511 
tlo-miR-3711 tlo-miR-3711 UGGCGCUAGAAGGAGGGCCU 20 5' 5  tlo-miR-902 tlo-miR-902f ACGAAGAUCUGCAUCAUAAC 20 5' 1 
tlo-miR-390 tlo-miR-390 CGCUAUCUAUCCUGAGCUCC 20 5' 2430  tlo-miR-947 tlo-miR-947 CAUCGGAAUCUGUUACUGUUUC 22 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-390:a:b AAGCUCAGGAGGGAUAGCGCC 21 5' 2677  tlo-miR-9668 tlo-miR-9668 CCAAUGACAAGUAUUUUCGGA 21 5' 7 
 tlo-miR-390a CGCUAUCCAUCCUGAGUUUCA 21 5' 3  tlo-miR-9670 tlo-miR-9670 AGGUGGAAUACUUGAAGAAGA 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-390a:b CGCUAUCUAUCCUGAGCUCCA 21 5' 346  tlo-miR-9674 tlo-miR-9674a GCAUCAUCCAUCCUACCAUUC 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-390a:c CGCUAUCCAUCCUGAGUUUC 20 5' 24   tlo-miR-9674b AUAGCAUCAUCCAUCCUACCC 21 5' 1 
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 tlo-miR-390b CGCUAUCCAUCCUGAGUUCC 20 5' 2  tlo-miR-9725 tlo-miR-9725 UUAAUUUUUUUGGAUCAGCAU 21 5' 1 
 tlo-miR-390c GAGCUCAGGAGGGAUAGCGCC 21 5' 2  tlo-miR-9726 tlo-miR-9726 UAUAGGCAUUAUUUUUUUCUUC 22 5' 6 
 tlo-miR-390d CGCUAUCCAUCCUGAGUUUUA 21 5' 164  tlo-miR-9749 tlo-miR-9749 UUAGCUUCUUUCACCUUUCCC 21 5' 10 
 tlo-miR-390e AGCUCAGGAGGGAUAGCGCC 20 5' 57  tlo-miR-9774 tlo-miR-9774 CAAGAUAUUGGGUAUUUCUGUC 22 5' 54971 
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Appendix V: List of predicted conserved miRNAs targets in T. loliiformis, S. italica and 
A. thaliana 
A. List of conserved miRNA Targets from T. loliiformis 
miR_Name target score target-exp target description Spp 
MIR157d Contig_4802 3 up  1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_12503 3 up  28S ribosomal protein S16, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_99081 2.5 up  29 kDa ribonucleoprotein B, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_3299 2.5 up  3-hydroxyisobutyryl-CoA hydrolase-like protein 2, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_99434 3 up  3-oxoacyl- reductase 1, chloroplastic   tlo 
MIR408a Contig_36085 3 up  50S ribosomal protein L18, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_11352 2.5 up  60S ribosomal protein L5, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_23358 3 up  acyl-CoA synthetase family member 3, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_44589 2.5 up  AP-5 complex subunit beta-1-like, partial  tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_21087 3 up  arogenate dehydratase/prephenate dehydratase 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_36685 0.5 up  ATP synthase subunit alpha, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_1124 3 up  ATP synthase subunit b', chloroplastic-like  tlo 
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MIR156f Contig_3623 3 up  ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit-related protein 1,  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_1481 3 up  ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR166b_2 Contig_13820 2 up  beta-(1,2)-xylosyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR171a Contig_25389 2.5 up  beta-1,3-galactosyltransferase 6-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_1379 2.5 up  calcium-dependent protein kinase 13-like, partial  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_1543 3 up  cationic amino acid transporter 9, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_3123 2.5 up  CBS domain-containing protein CBSX1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR167c:d:e:g Contig_71522 3 up  chlorophyll a-b binding protein 4  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_17113 3 up  chloroplastic group IIA intron splicing facilitator CRS1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_11251 2.5 up  coilin-like, partial  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_15030 2 up  copper ion binding protein   tlo 
MIR157d Contig_86872 2.5 up  DNA-directed RNA polymerase 3, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR171a Contig_17544 2.5 up  elongation factor G, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_21430 2.5 up  elongation factor Ts, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_29499 3 up  EMBRYO DEFECTIVE 2756, EMB2756   tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_19408 3 up  exonuclease V, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_14610 1.5 up  fumarate hydratase 1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_2507 3 up  glutamate synthase 1 , chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_24741 3 up  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase, H3 lysine-9 specific SUVH4-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_439 3 up  K(+) efflux antiporter 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_2432 2 up  keratin, type II cytoskeletal 1-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_39314 2.5 up  lipoyl synthase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_23324 0.5 up  MATE efflux family protein 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_21516 2 up  MATE efflux family protein 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_1971 3 up  metal ion binding protein  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_96014 2.5 up  methylcrotonoyl-CoA carboxylase beta chain, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_82004 2.5 up  NAD(P)H dehydrogenase B2, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_11039 2.5 up  N-alpha-acetyltransferase 15, NatA auxiliary subunit-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_101756 2.5 up  nudix hydrolase 14, chloroplastic   tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_4171 1.5 up  omega-6 fatty acid desaturase, endoplasmic reticulum isozyme 2-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_9216 2.5 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g13040  tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_16900 2.5 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g22960  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_52826 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g62260  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_11734 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g80270  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_38781 2.5 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g80880  tlo 
MIR166h:m:e Contig_29325 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g13770  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_11170 2.5 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g50280  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_33560 2.5 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g66520-like  tlo 
MIR160d Contig_26721 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g67570  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_6449 1.5 up  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase CYP37, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_18364 2.5 up  phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-succinocarboxamide synthase  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_3896 3 up  probable acyl-activating enzyme 18, peroxisomal-like  tlo 
MIR160d Contig_27208 3 up  probable beta-1,3-galactosyltransferase 17-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_6974 3 up  probable chlorophyll(ide) b reductase NYC1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_20337 0.5 up  probable diaminopimelate decarboxylase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_1235 2 up  probable fructose-bisphosphate aldolase 3, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_322 2.5 up  probable homogentisate phytyltransferase 1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_17657 3 up  probable inactive shikimate kinase like 1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_100068 2.5 up  protein brittle-1, chloroplastic/amyloplastic-like  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_32805 3 up  protein GDAP2 homolog, partial  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_15584 3 up  protein OSB2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_40208 2.5 up  putative 4-hydroxy-tetrahydrodipicolinate reductase 3, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_105238 3 up  putative membrane-bound O-acyltransferase C24H6.01c,   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_4564 3 up  putative transferase CAF17 homolog, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_12058 1.5 up  putative WEB family protein At1g65010, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_423 3 up  pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component subunit beta-1  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_13704 3 up  serine/threonine-protein kinase STN7, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_1297 0.5 up  sufE-like protein, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
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MIR172h:i:j Contig_24754 3 up  transcription factor GTE7-like, partial  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_14168 3 up  triosephosphate isomerase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_16342 3 up  tRNA-specific adenosine deaminase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_18995 2.5 up  type I inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate 5-phosphatase CVP2-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_11887 2.5 up  ubiquinone biosynthesis protein COQ9, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_10660 3 up aarF domain-containing protein kinase At4g31390  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_3026 3 up  uncharacterized oxidoreductase At1g06690, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_5629 3 up 17.9 kDa class I heat shock protein-like  tlo 
MIR160d Contig_39233 3 up 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate synthase 7  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_3179 3 up 1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1A-like  tlo 
MIR156h_2 Contig_70674 3 up 26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 4-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_30770 3 up 2'-deoxymugineic-acid 2'-dioxygenase-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_99676 3 up 3-isopropylmalate dehydratase small subunit   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_81411 2.5 up 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase  tlo 
MIR169r Contig_42069 3 up 5'-tyrosyl-DNA phosphodiesterase-like  tlo 
MIR160g Contig_33864 2 up 60S ribosomal protein L24-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_29356 3 up 7-methylguanosine phosphate-specific 5'-nucleotidase A-like  tlo 
MIR395a Contig_39113 2.5 up A/G-specific adenine DNA glycosylase-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_4521 2.5 up ABC transporter C family member 5-like  tlo 
MIR167c:d:e:g Contig_96859 2.5 up ABC transporter E family member 2  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_13881 2.5 up ABC transporter G family member 28-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_1121 2 up abscisic acid receptor PYL8-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_16664 2 up ABSCISIC ACID-INSENSITIVE 5-like protein 5-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_1871 3 up acetyl-CoA carboxylase 1-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_829 2 up acetyl-CoA carboxylase 2-like   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_44648 3 up Actin-like ATPase superfamily protein  tlo 
MIR168:a Contig_12376 2.5 up adipocyte plasma membrane-associated protein-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_19552 2.5 up aldehyde dehydrogenase family 2 member C4-like  tlo 
MIR395a Contig_21562 3 up aldo-keto reductase family 4 member C10-like  tlo 
MIR156f Contig_317 3 up aldose reductase-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_3798 3 up alkaline alpha galactosidase 2  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_2035 3 up alkaline ceramidase 3-like  tlo 
MIR9774 Contig_22672 3 up alkaline phosphatase D-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_10771 2 up alkaline/neutral invertase protein  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_14909 2.5 up allene oxide synthase 2-like  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_26085 2.5 up alpha-1,2-mannosyltransferase ALG9   tlo 
MIR169r Contig_5844 3 up alpha-amylase type A isozyme-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_24190 3 up alpha-galactosidase mel1-like  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_99704 2.5 up amidase 1-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_37743 2.5 up amino acid transporter, putative, expressed   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_10032 0.5 up anaphase-promoting complex subunit 10-like  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_18394 2.5 up anthocyanidin 5,3-O-glucosyltransferase  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_46112 3 up anthranilate N-benzoyltransferase protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_18686 3 up Aquaporin SIP2-1  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_18685 2.5 up aquaporin SIP2-1-like  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_4041 3 up aquaporin TIP4-2  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_11912 2.5 up Arabinogalactan endo-1,4-beta-galactosidase, putative   tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_3345 3 up arginine/serine-rich splicing factor RSZ28VI  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_16115 2.5 up ARP protein-like   tlo 
MIR156f Contig_19009 3 up atherin-like  tlo 
MIR167a:b Contig_88114 2.5 up ATP binding cassette subfamily e- member 1  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_11858 3 up ATP binding protein   tlo 
MIR394c Contig_26156 3 up ATP sulfurylase 2-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_94699 3 up ATP synthase mitochondrial F1 complex assembly factor 1-like  tlo 
MIR156h_2 Contig_60851 3 up ATPase alpha subunit  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_3607 2.5 up ATPase ASNA1 homolog  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_90611 3 up ATPase family AAA domain-containing protein 1  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_28359 3 up ATP-dependent DNA helicase Q-like 4A-like  tlo 
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MIR157d Contig_42178 3 up autophagy-related protein 8C-like  tlo 
MIR160h Contig_2868 2.5 up auxin Efflux Carrier family protein   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_2885 1 up auxin response factor 25-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_9303 3 up Auxin response factor 8  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_975 3 up auxin transport protein BIG-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_1531 2.5 up auxin-responsive protein IAA21-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_3343 3 up auxin-responsive protein IAA7-like  tlo 
MIR168:a Contig_12894 3 up B3 domain-containing protein IDEF1-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_29463 3 up B3 domain-containing protein Os03g0620400-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_1263 2.5 up BAG family molecular chaperone regulator 6-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_23755 3 up basic blue protein-like  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_16662 3 up beta-1,3-galactosyltransferase 6   tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_4371 1.5 up beta-1,3-glucanase  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_18066 3 up beta-galactosidase 2-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_12770 3 up beta-galactosidase 4-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_20301 2.5 up BGGP Beta-1-3-galactosyl-O-glycosyl-glycoprotein   tlo 
MIR160g Contig_14023 3 up branched-chain-amino-acid aminotransferase-like protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_7589 2 up Branchpoint-bridging protein  tlo 
MIR156f Contig_22791 2.5 up BRASSINOSTEROID INSENSITIVE 1-associated receptor kinase 1 precursor   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_1173 3 up brefeldin A-inhibited guanine nucleotide-exchange protein 1  tlo 
MIR160g Contig_7682 3 up bromodomain-containing protein  PH01B031C15.5  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_16236 2 up BTB/POZ and MATH domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_11868 3 up BTB/POZ domain-containing protein At2g04740-like  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_22127 3 up BTB/POZ domain-containing protein At3g08570-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_36287 2.5 up bundle sheath defective2   tlo 
MIR164f Contig_15247 2.5 up C2 and GRAM domain-containing protein At1g03370-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_6582 3 up 
C3H24_ORYSJ Zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 24; 
Short=OsC3H24  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_4549 3 up CACTA TnpD transposase  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_10769 2.5 up cadmium/zinc-transporting ATPase 3-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_1890 3 up calcium/calmodulin-dependent serine/threonine-protein kinase 1-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_6646 2.5 up calcium-dependent protein kinase 2-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_6918 3 up callose synthase 3-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_1 1.5 up callose synthase 7-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_13928 3 up calmodulin binding protein   tlo 
MIR157d Contig_3059 3 up calmodulin binding protein   tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_1505 3 up calmodulin-binding transcription activator 3-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_4499 3 up calmodulin-binding transcription activator 4-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_37897 2.5 up Carbon catabolite-derepressing protein kinase  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_10267 3 up carboxyl-terminal proteinase precursor   tlo 
MIR160g Contig_45956 3 up carboxyl-terminal proteinase precursor   tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_5311 3 up cardiolipin synthase-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_6625 3 up Casein kinase I  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_85697 3 up Casein kinase I  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_4230 3 up CASP-like protein 18-like  tlo 
MIR167c Contig_33896 3 up CASP-like protein Sb03g029220-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_34751 3 up cation efflux protein/ zinc transporter, putative   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_7400 2.5 up cation/calcium exchanger 4-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_20 2.5 up CBL-interacting protein kinase 1-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_40105 3 up CBL-interacting serine/threonine-protein kinase 2-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_11668 3 up CBS domain-containing protein CBSX5-like  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_47305 3 up CCAAT-box transcription factor complex WHAP3, putative, expressed  tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_34072 3 up cell division cycle protein 48 homolog  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_32766 3 up Chain A, Crystal Structure Of Barley Thioredoxin H  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_663 1.5 up Chain A, Solution Structure Of Thioredoxin Type H From Oryza Sativa tlo 
MIR164a Contig_104452 3 up Chain H, Sec61 Complex  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_29086 3 up chaperone protein dnaJ 10   tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_1789 3 up CHD3-type chromatin-remodeling factor PICKLE-like  tlo 
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MIR157d Contig_23235 2.5 up chitinase domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_13387 3 up chloride channel protein CLC-e-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_101191 2 up cinnamoyl-CoA reductase 1-like  tlo 
MIR169r Contig_65296 3 up citrate synthase 5   tlo 
MIR172b Contig_2348 2.5 up clathrin heavy chain 1-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_11290 2 up clustered mitochondria protein-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_82584 2 up CM800  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_1660 2.5 up coiled-coil domain-containing protein 25-like  tlo 
MIR167a:b Contig_21899 2.5 up coiled-coil-helix-coiled-coil-helix domain-containing protein 4   tlo 
MIR164b Contig_14933 3 up cold-induced phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase-like protein  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_8310 3 up Condensin complex subunit 2  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_11302 3 up crossover junction endonuclease MUS81-like  tlo 
MIR156f Contig_14086 3 up CTC-interacting domain 11 protein CID11  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_15766 3 up CTD small phosphatase-like protein   tlo 
MIR167a_2 Contig_1832 2.5 up CTD small phosphatase-like protein 2-A-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_20607 3 up CUGBP Elav-like family member 2-like  tlo 
MIR9774 Contig_22782 1.5 up Cystathionine gamma-synthase, chloroplastic  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_12497 3 up cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 19-like  tlo 
MIR156f Contig_10181 3 up cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 41-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_29552 2 up cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 6-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_60564 3 up cytochrome c oxidase subunit 3   tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_28511 3 up cytochrome P450 711A1-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_986 2.5 up cytochrome P450 714B3-like  tlo 
MIR169b:k:l Contig_46915 3 up cytochrome P450 monooxygenase CYP72A5  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_4448 3 up cytochrome P450, putative, expressed  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_62543 2.5 up cytosolic Fe-S cluster assembly factor NARFL-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_7261 3 up DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 28-like  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_8470 3 up DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 5  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_22852 3 up DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 6-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_17238 1.5 up delta-1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthase-like  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_16516 3 up dentin sialophosphoprotein-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_48740 3 up deoxyribodipyrimidine photolyase   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_25618 1.5 up deoxyribodipyrimidine photolyase family protein-like   tlo 
MIR169b:k:l Contig_4569 2.5 up derlin-2.1-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_12952 3 up diphosphonucleotide phosphatase 1, putative, expressed   tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_84230 0.5 up DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase DRM2  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_11886 2.5 up DNA binding protein   tlo 
MIR166h:m:e Contig_3556 3 up DNA mismatch repair protein Msh6-1-like  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_57699 3 up DNA polymerase alpha catalytic subunit-like  tlo 
MIR169r Contig_38941 3 up DNA polymerase epsilon catalytic subunit A  tlo 
MIR167a:b Contig_18513 3 up DNA polymerase epsilon catalytic subunit A-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_9018 3 up DNA repair endonuclease UVH1-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_548 2.5 up DNA repair helicase XPB1-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_4544 3 up DNA repair protein rhp26-like  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_16869 3 up DNA replication licensing factor mcm2-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_7008 3 up DNA replication licensing factor MCM5-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_8234 3 up DNA topoisomerase 2  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_2728 2.5 up DNA topoisomerase 3-beta-1-like  tlo 
MIR169r Contig_2512 3 up DNA-binding protein MNB1B-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_9558 3 up DNA-directed RNA polymerase III subunit rpc1-like  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_14661 3 up dnaJ homolog subfamily B member 4-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_5981 3 up dnaJ homolog subfamily C GRV2-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_21009 3 up dnaJ homolog subfamily C member 7-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_42625 3 up dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-protein glycosyltransferase subunit   tlo 
MIR164f Contig_50691 3 up DTW domain containing protein, expressed  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_17536 3 up dual specificity protein kinase shkD-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_13153 2.5 up DUF21 domain-containing protein At4g14240-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_876 1.5 up dynamin-related protein 1E-like  tlo 
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MIR1128 Contig_60415 2.5 up dynein light chain-like protein   tlo 
MIR167h Contig_20265 3 up E3 ubiquitin ligase BIG BROTHER-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_1990 1.5 up E3 ubiquitin ligase BIG BROTHER-like  tlo 
MIR156f Contig_4644 2 up E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase HERC2-like  tlo 
MIR171a Contig_40228 3 up E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ORTHRUS 2-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_1993 3 up E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase UBR2-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_91357 2.5 up ELO domain-containing protein  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_2293 3 up elongation factor 2-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_8710 3 up elongator complex protein 5-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_1114 3 up embryonic flower 1-like protein   tlo 
MIR164b Contig_1265 3 up endoglucanase 10-like  tlo 
MIR167c Contig_24261 2.5 up endonuclease 1-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_55904 3 up endonuclease 4-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_101375 3 up endoplasmic oxidoreductin-1-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_20232 3 up ER6 protein  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_21950 3 up erlin-2-B-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_13040 3 up ethanolamine-phosphate cytidylyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_6703 3 up ethylene response element binding protein   tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_12566 3 up ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF053-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_76868 3 up eukaryotic peptide chain release factor subunit, putative   tlo 
MIR393b:a:c Contig_2683 3 up eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit A-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_2907 1 up exocyst complex component 5-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_13660 3 up exocyst complex component 7-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_3277 0.5 up exocyst complex component SEC3A-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_5537 2 up expressed protein   tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_2086 2.5 up expressed protein   tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_12125 3 up FAR1 transcription factor   tlo 
MIR156f Contig_3873 3 up fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein 8 precursor   tlo 
MIR394c Contig_384 2.5 up fatty-acid-binding protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_2827 3 up F-box family member  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_4387 3 up F-box family protein-like   tlo 
MIR394c Contig_433 1.5 up F-box only protein 6-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_16702 2.5 up F-box protein At3g07870-like  tlo 
MIR171a Contig_99030 3 up F-box protein At3g57580-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_7364 2.5 up F-box/kelch-repeat protein At1g67480-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_6380 2.5 up F-box/kelch-repeat protein At5g42360-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_32437 2.5 up F-box/WD-40 repeat-containing protein At3g52030-like  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_10695 2.5 up fibroin heavy chain-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_36139 2 up floral homeotic protein   tlo 
MIR9774 Contig_8369 3 up flowering time control protein FPA-like  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_2284 3 up fructose-bisphosphate aldolase cytoplasmic isozyme-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_33618 2 up fruit protein PKIWI502   tlo 
MIR166b_2 Contig_1239 2.5 up galactinol synthase 2-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_36960 3 up Galactoside 2-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_23470 3 up GATA transcription factor 29   tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_51161 3 up GDP-mannose transporter GONST2-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_1887 1 up GDSL esterase/lipase At5g45910-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_68747 3 up GDT1-like protein 4  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_16456 3 up GEM-like protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_16656 2.5 up genetic modifier  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_693 2 up germin F   tlo 
MIR156h_2 Contig_78935 3 up Glucan 1,3-beta-glucosidase   tlo 
MIR156c Contig_5699 2.5 up glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase GVI precursor  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_15445 3 up glucose 1-dehydrogenase-like  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_23044 2.5 up glutamate receptor 2.8-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_6189 3 up glutathione synthase   tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_90170 3 up glycosyltransferase   tlo 
MIR172b Contig_9517 3 up Glycyl-tRNA synthetase family protein  tlo 
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MIR164f Contig_47136 2 up golden plant2   tlo 
MIR172b Contig_25443 3 up growth-regulating factor 9-like  tlo 
MIR167a:b Contig_23293 2.5 up GTPase-activating protein gyp1-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_19741 3 up 
G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g61400-
like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_10372 3 up guanylyl cyclase  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_24796 2.5 up H/ACA ribonucleoprotein complex non-core subunit NAF1-like  tlo 
MIR393b:a:c Contig_33310 2.5 up heat shock factor protein HSF30   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_105686 2 up heat shock protein STI-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_5212 3 up hepatocellular carcinoma-associated antigen 59 family protein   tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_20899 3 up heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein R-like  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_52231 2.5 up hexokinase 7  tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_91996 3 up hexokinase-7-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_1445 2.5 up histidine kinase 5-like  tlo 
MIR168:a Contig_28279 2.5 up histidine triad nucleotide-binding protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_5793 3 up HUA enhancer 2   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_10842 1 up HUA2-like protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_17313 3 up HVA22-like protein i-like  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_7103 3 up hydrolase  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_3331 3 up hydroxyacylglutathione hydrolase cytoplasmic-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_53747 3 up hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase-like  tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_46507 2.5 up hypoxia induced protein conserved region containing protein   tlo 
MIR528 Contig_17758 2.5 up IAA-alanine resistance protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_10826 3 up IAA-amino acid hydrolase ILR1-like 5-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_75364 2.5 up ICE-like protease p20 domain containing protein, expressed  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_71276 3 up importin subunit alpha-1  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_24692 1.5 up indole-3-acetate beta-glucosyltransferase   tlo 
MIR171f Contig_66484 3 up Isocitrate dehydrogenase   tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_12804 2 up isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_2993 3 up josephin-like protein-like  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_11746 3 up Kelch-like protein  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_4963 3 up KH domain-containing protein At4g18375-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_17333 3 up kinesin-like protein KIF15-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_10592 3 up kinesin-like protein KIF19-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_7523 2 up kinesin-like protein KIFC1-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_10830 2 up laccase-12/13-like  tlo 
MIR160g Contig_61333 3 up L-ascorbate oxidase-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_104457 3 up L-asparagine permease-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_13591 3 up late embryogenesis abundant protein   tlo 
MIR172b Contig_17992 2 up leaf senescence related protein-like   tlo 
MIR394c Contig_37557 2.5 up legume lectins beta domain containing protein precursor   tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_37589 0.5 up LETM1 and EF-hand domain-containing protein 1, mitochondrial  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_16733 2.5 up leucine-rich repeat protein SHOC-2-like  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_5372 3 up 
leucine-rich repeat receptor-like kinase protein THICK TASSEL DWARF1-
like  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_5934 3 up leucine-rich repeat transmembrane protein kinase 2 precursor   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_11057 2 up leucine-rich repeat-containing protein 40-like  tlo 
MIR395a Contig_23853 2.5 up low affinity sulfate transporter 3-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_10496 3 up LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase ERECTA-like  tlo 
MIR160d Contig_30521 3 up LRR repeats and ubiquitin-like domain-containing protein At2g30105-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_92462 2.5 up 
lysine-ketoglutarate reductase/saccharopine dehydrogenase,  LKR/SDH 
AT4G33150  tlo 
MIR408a Contig_38028 3 up lysM domain receptor-like kinase 3-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_30143 1 up lysophospholipid acyltransferase LPEAT1-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_4466 2 up M1 family aminopeptidase-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_2783 2 up MADS-box transcription factor 22-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_19135 3 up MADS-box transcription factor 32-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_21008 2 up MADS-box transcription factor 50-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_8776 2.5 up malic enzyme  tlo 
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MIR162:a:b Contig_16052 2.5 up MAP kinase phosphatase  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_569 3 up MATE efflux family protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_6765 2.5 up MAU2 chromatid cohesion factor homolog  tlo 
MIR395a Contig_33855 3 up mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 33A-like  tlo 
MIR395a Contig_22482 2.5 up membrane protein-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_9955 0 up membrane-anchored ubiquitin-fold protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_14389 2 up membrane-anchored ubiquitin-fold protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR156h_2 Contig_17997 2 up membrane-associated phospholipid phosphatase  tlo 
MIR166b_2 Contig_99550 2.5 up methionine aminopeptidase 1A   tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_18118 2.5 up methyl-CpG-binding domain-containing protein 9-like  tlo 
MIR390a-d Contig_5236 3 up microtubule-associated protein 1B-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_8810 3 up microtubule-associated protein MAP65-1a  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_10052 3 up MIR-interacting saposin-like protein precursor   tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_16976 2.5 up mitochondrial chaperone BCS1-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_67 2.5 up mitochondrial inner membrane protein OXA1-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_43281 3 up Mitochondrial intermediate peptidase  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_6468 3 up mitochondrial phosphate transporter   tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_88368 2.5 up mitochondrial processing peptidase  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_3933 2.5 up mitochondrial transcription termination factor-like   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_7697 1 up mitochondrial ubiquitin ligase activator of NFKB 1-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_8760 2 up Mitoferrin  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_38497 1 up mitogen-activaed protein kinase 4   tlo 
MIR169b:k:l Contig_69523 3 up mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase A-like  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_40772 3 up Molybdenum cofactor sulfurase  tlo 
MIR167a:b Contig_5618 3 up molybdopterin biosynthesis protein CNX3-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_2838 3 up monosaccharide-sensing protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_93648 3 up mRNA turnover protein 4   tlo 
MIR394c Contig_12897 2.5 up mRNA-decapping enzyme-like protein-like  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_2317 2.5 up mucin-19-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_8119 3 up mucin-5AC-like  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_13419 3 up multiple RNA-binding domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_29620 2.5 up MYB transcription factor TaMYB1   tlo 
MIR169r Contig_45308 2.5 up MYB94  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_1994 2.5 up Myb-like protein L  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_6304 2 up MYB-related protein  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_9226 2.5 up myb-related protein 308-like  tlo 
MIR167c:d:e:g Contig_74713 3 up myosin-7B-like  tlo 
MIR395b Contig_2892 3 up myosin-Va-like  tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_53806 3 up NAC domain-containing protein 68-like  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_24556 3 up NAC transcription factor  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_17801 0.5 up NAC transcription factor ONAC010-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_64715 3 up NAD(P)H-dependent 6'-deoxychalcone synthase  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_49386 3 up NADH dehydrogenase  1 beta subcomplex subunit 7-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_9632 2.5 up NB-ARC domain containing protein   tlo 
MIR156h Contig_2703 1.5 up NBS-LRR disease resistance protein -like   tlo 
MIR169r Contig_93915 2.5 up NifU-like protein 4, mitochondrial  tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_4317 3 up nitrate transporter 1.2-like  tlo 
MIR2118f:m:b Contig_63080 2 up Nitrate transporter 1.7  tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_3632 3 up Nodulation receptor kinase  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_11115 3 up nodulin-like protein 5NG4   tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_29209 2.5 up non-structural maintenance of chromosome element 4-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_22991 3 up novel plant SNARE 11   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_14534 0 up novel plant SNARE 13-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_15283 1.5 up Nuclear inhibitor of PP1-like   tlo 
MIR156c Contig_11172 3 up nucleobase-ascorbate transporter 6-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_4439 2.5 up nucleobase-ascorbate transporter LPE1-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_63023 3 up Nucleolar GTP-binding protein  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_10015 3 up nucleolar protein 14-like  tlo 
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MIR156h_2 Contig_1170 3 up nucleolin 2-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_20713 3 up nucleolin-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_18787 2.5 up nucleolysin TIAR-like  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_57113 3 up O-acyltransferase (WSD1-like) family protein   tlo 
MIR172b Contig_96493 3 up omega-6 fatty acid desaturase 2 endoplasmic reticulum isozyme 2c  tlo 
MIR167a:b Contig_20147 3 up palmitoyltransferase ZDHHC17-like  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_2361 3 up palmitoyltransferase ZDHHC9   tlo 
MIR164b Contig_88264 3 up PAM domain (PCI/PINT associated module) protein  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_19507 3 up Pc protein B  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_16761 2 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g25360-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_41292 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g06000-like  tlo 
MIR395a Contig_35303 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g62890-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_28273 2.5 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g63370-like  tlo 
MIR171a Contig_65333 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g13650-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_22353 2 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g20090-like  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_35181 2.5 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g21065-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_15623 2.5 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g21300-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_31485 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g02860-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_25137 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g16860-like  tlo 
MIR166b_2 Contig_21174 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g39710-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_9191 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g47360-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_49968 3 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g61400-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_107127 3 up peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase Pin1   tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_9542 3 up Peroxisomal 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_2454 3 up peroxisomal fatty acid beta-oxidation multifunctional protein-like  tlo 
MIR166h:m:e Contig_13319 3 up peroxisome biogenesis protein 6-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_31776 2.5 up pescadillo-like protein   tlo 
MIR172b Contig_19320 2.5 up PHD finger protein At1g33420-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_7247 3 up PHD finger transcription factor-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_6603 2.5 up phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase alpha-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_5391 3 up phosphatidylinositol kinase  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_3760 3 up phosphatidylinositol transfer-like   tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_95491 3 up phosphatidylserine decarboxylase   tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_172 3 up phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase 2-like  tlo 
MIR9774 Contig_67428 1.5 up photosystem II protein D1  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_64355 3 up plant-specific domain TIGR01568 family protein   tlo 
MIR156h_2 Contig_1035 3 up pleiotropic drug resistance protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_33581 1 up poly(A) RNA polymerase protein cid1-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_69756 3 up poly(A)-binding protein  tlo 
MIR167c Contig_93607 3 up postsynaptic-related protein   tlo 
MIR164f Contig_54596 2.5 up predicted aldehyde dehydrogenase ortholog, partial  tlo 
MIR156f Contig_5014 2.5 up pre-mRNA-processing factor 6-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_4591 2.5 up probable anion transporter 7-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_36510 1.5 up probable calcium-binding protein CML21-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_2906 3 up probable chromatin-remodeling complex ATPase chain-like  tlo 
MIR156h_2 Contig_8571 2.5 up probable disease resistance protein At1g58602-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_3013 2.5 up probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase XBOS34-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_19246 1 up probable F-actin-capping protein subunit beta-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_19445 1.5 up probable folate-biopterin transporter 2-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_19489 3 up probable glutathione S-transferase GSTF1-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_7595 2.5 up probable importin-7 homolog  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_5790 3 up probable inactive receptor kinase At1g27190-like  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_15612 3 up probable indole-3-acetic acid-amido synthetase GH3.1-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_16091 3 up probable indole-3-acetic acid-amido synthetase GH3.5-like  tlo 
MIR390a-d Contig_6544 2.5 up probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase At2g33170-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_94 3 up probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g06840-like  tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_14824 3 up probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g34110-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_11253 2.5 up probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At4g20940-like  tlo 
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MIR156d Contig_2952 3 up probable lysine-specific demethylase JMJ14-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_10074 2.5 up probable mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 26b-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_19188 3 up probable metal-nicotianamine transporter YSL6-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_16878 3 up probable methyltransferase PMT15-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_10495 2.5 up probable methyltransferase PMT2-like  tlo 
MIR160g Contig_26955 2 up probable mitochondrial chaperone BCS1-B-like  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_26042 3 up probable nucleoredoxin 2-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_47509 3 up probable peptide/nitrate transporter At1g22540-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_66998 1.5 up probable peptide/nitrate transporter At3g54450  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_26595 2 up probable prefoldin subunit 5-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_62701 3 up probable protein arginine N-methyltransferase 1-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_18747 2.5 up probable protein phosphatase 2C 33-like  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_8192 2.5 up probable protein phosphatase 2C 41-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_91971 2.5 up probable protein phosphatase 2C 42-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_59597 2.5 up probable protein phosphatase 2C 43-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_3541 1 up probable protein phosphatase 2C 58-like  tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_31665 2.5 up Probable protein phosphatase 2C 68; Short=OsPP2C68  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_11303 2 up probable purple acid phosphatase 20-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_12076 3 up probable receptor-like protein kinase At1g67000-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_96433 2.5 up probable S-acyltransferase At3g56930-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_11590 3 up probable serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g01540-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_7066 3 up probable serine/threonine-protein kinase At4g35230-like  tlo 
MIR167c Contig_12310 3 up probable sucrose-phosphate synthase 3-like  tlo 
MIR171a Contig_6251 3 up probable sugar phosphate/phosphate translocator At3g11320-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_3836 3 up 
probable UDP-N-acetylglucosamine--peptide N-
acetylglucosaminyltransferase SPINDLY-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_3794 3 up prolyl 4-hydroxylase  tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_6474 3 up prolyl-tRNA synthetase associated domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_24069 2.5 up proteasomal ubiquitin receptor ADRM1-like  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_44976 3 up proteasome subunit alpha type-2-A-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_20747 3 up protein ACCUMULATION AND REPLICATION OF CHLOROPLASTS 3-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_3844 2.5 up protein ALWAYS EARLY 1-like  tlo 
MIR168:a Contig_1133 2 up protein argonaute 1B-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_10162 3 up protein argonaute 2-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_91716 3 up protein CUP-SHAPED COTYLEDON 1-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_80350 2.5 up protein disulfide isomerase 11, ATPDI11, ATPDIL2-1 AT2G47470  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_30211 3 up protein DYAD-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_355 2.5 up protein EARLY FLOWERING 3-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_69273 3 up protein ECERIFERUM 3-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_4404 2.5 up protein FAM133-like  tlo 
MIR160g Contig_9106 3 up protein FRA10AC1 homolog  tlo 
MIR393b:a:c Contig_3217 2 up protein furry homolog  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_4413 3 up protein IQ-DOMAIN 32-like  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_10847 3 up protein IWS1 homolog A-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_5146 3 up protein kinase G11A-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_17322 3 up protein LURP-one-related 6-like  tlo 
MIR160d Contig_3620 3 up protein MOR1-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_46078 3 up protein MOTHER of FT and TF 1-like  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_8112 3 up protein phosphatase regulatory subunit-like protein   tlo 
MIR167c Contig_4188 3 up protein RMD5 homolog A-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_66218 3 up protein ROOT HAIR DEFECTIVE 3 homolog 1-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_1141 3 up protein vip1-like  tlo 
MIR167d Contig_38787 3 up protein YABBY 6-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_9091 3 up protein-L-isoaspartate O-methyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_13175 3 up protein-O-fucosyltransferase 1  tlo 
MIR160h Contig_804 3 up pseudo-response regulator 37 splice variant c  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_10224 3 up PTI1-like tyrosine-protein kinase 3-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_21803 2 up Pumilio-family RNA binding repeat containing protein, expressed   tlo 
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MIR444a Contig_4343 3 up pumilio-like   tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_5213 3 up purple acid phosphatase 18-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_12959 3 up putative 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase   tlo 
MIR169b:k:l Contig_55918 3 up Putative 4-coumarate--CoA ligase 2  tlo 
MIR160g Contig_3543 3 up putative anion transporter   tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_7711 3 up putative chromosome condensation factor  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_24194 3 up putative clathrin assembly protein At1g33340-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_14790 2 up putative clathrin assembly protein At5g35200-like  tlo 
MIR393b:a:c Contig_7924 3 up putative CLC-f chloride channel protein   tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_349 3 up putative cyclic nucleotide and calmodulin-regulated ion channel protein  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_41947 3 up putative dehydrogenase, 3'-partial  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_7578 3 up putative diaphanous homologue  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_32006 3 up putative DNA polymerase   tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_24693 2 up Putative DNAJ protein  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_15542 2.5 up putative DUF231 domain containing family protein   tlo 
MIR156c Contig_50328 3 up Putative E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ARI1  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_3772 2.5 up putative GTPase   tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_18875 3 up putative lipase YDL109C-like  tlo 
MIR169r Contig_2084 2.5 up Putative mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 12  tlo 
MIR166b_2 Contig_102186 2.5 up putative methionine aminopeptidase  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_6296 3 up putative microtubule-associated protein  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_44197 2.5 up putative NAC transcription factor   tlo 
MIR167c:d:e:g Contig_18680 2.5 up Putative non-LTR retroelement reverse transcriptase   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_4996 3 up putative nuclear matrix constituent protein 1-like protein-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_17401 3 up putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g16830-like  tlo 
MIR395a Contig_27538 2.5 up putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g43820-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_8659 3 up putative permease   tlo 
MIR156f Contig_100399 3 up putative polyprotein  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_14619 3 up 
putative pre-mRNA-splicing factor ATP-dependent RNA helicase DHX16-
like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_29645 3 up putative protein kinase superfamily protein  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_3099 3 up putative protein kinase superfamily protein  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_32078 2 up putative protein phosphatase 2C family protein   tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_7016 3 up putative protein serine/threonine kinase   tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_21480 2 up putative RAD23 protein   tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_15614 2 up putative receptor protein kinase CRINKLY4-like  tlo 
MIR166h:m:e Contig_6148 3 up putative receptor protein kinase PERK1   tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_7184 3 up putative receptor-like protein kinase   tlo 
MIR157d Contig_8374 2.5 up putative receptor-like protein kinase   tlo 
MIR160g Contig_24774 2.5 up Putative reverse transcriptase   tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_3385 3 up putative RING zinc finger protein   tlo 
MIR169b:k:l Contig_84634 3 up putative serine threonine kinase   tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_6506 3 up putative signal peptidase complex subunit 2  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_3022 3 up putative S-locus receptor-like protein kinase family protein  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_8806 3 up putative sno protein  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_57157 3 up putative snRNP protein  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_2139 3 up putative squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 19-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_16800 3 up putative subtilisin-like proteinase   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_39041 3 up putative transcription factor X1   tlo 
MIR156c Contig_82958 3 up putative translation initiation factor   tlo 
MIR164a Contig_14853 3 up Putative ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme   tlo 
MIR395b Contig_6752 3 up putative UDP-glucuronic acid/UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine dual transporter   tlo 
MIR157d Contig_9274 2 up Putative vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 13A  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_29156 2.5 up putative vesicle-associated membrane protein   tlo 
MIR160g Contig_31542 2.5 up Putative white-brown complex-30-like protein  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_7720 2.5 up Putative WRKY transcription factor 39  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_13019 3 up Putative xyloglucan endotransglucosylase/hydrolase protein 28  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_1220 3 up pyrophosphate-energized vacuolar membrane proton pump-like  tlo 
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MIR408:b Contig_3363 2.5 up pyrophosphate-energized vacuolar membrane proton pump-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_22781 3 up rac-like GTP-binding protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_28479 3 up Rad1-like protein   tlo 
MIR156f Contig_7969 3 up ras-related protein RABA5a-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_14632 2.5 up receptor-like protein kinase HERK 1-like  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_2221 3 up receptor-like protein kinase HSL1-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_3209 2.5 up receptor-like protein kinase HSL1-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_13818 3 up regulatory protein NPR3-like  tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_28763 2.5 up replication protein A 70 kDa DNA-binding subunit-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_24106 2.5 up reticuline oxidase-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_9862 1.5 up reticulon-like protein B21-like  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_7915 3 up retinoblastoma-related protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_23204 2.5 up retinoblastoma-related protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR160h Contig_1830 3 up retrotransposon protein, putative, Ty3-gypsy sub-class   tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_76069 3 up rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor 8-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_2429 3 up Ribonuclease J  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_1532 2 up ribonuclease UK114-like  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_25825 3 up ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase large subunit-like  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_37566 3 up ribosomal protein L27  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_716 3 up ribosomal protein S10p/S20e   tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_19430 2.5 up ribosomal protein S3  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_27505 3 up ribosomal protein-like   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_1699 2.5 up ribosome biogenesis protein BOP1 homolog  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_7251 3 up ribosome biogenesis protein BRX1 homolog  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_11627 2.5 up RINT1-like protein-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_1735 1.5 up RNA polymerase II transcriptional coactivator KIWI-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_12685 3 up RNA-binding protein NOB1-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_5403 2.5 up scarecrow-like protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_10413 2.5 up scarecrow-like protein 27-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_19205 3 up scarecrow-like protein 28-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_11392 3 up SCAR-like protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_21416 2.5 up secologanin synthase-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_90555 3 up sentrin/sumo-specific protease, senp8, putative   tlo 
MIR164b Contig_24468 2.5 up sericin 1-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_97293 3 up Serine carboxypeptidase 3  tlo 
MIR390a:b Contig_96520 3 up serine carboxypeptidase 3-like  tlo 
MIR1432 Contig_61858 3 up serine carboxypeptidase-like  tlo 
MIR393b:a:c Contig_106885 3 up serine palmitoyltransferase 1-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_49231 0.5 up serine protease HTRA1B-like  tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_130 3 up serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2A 59 kDa regulatory subunit B' eta  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_426 3 up 
Serine/threonine protein phosphatase PP2A-4 catalytic subunit, putative, 
expressed   tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_78051 1 up Serine/threonine-protein kinase fray2  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_2082 3 up serine/threonine-protein kinase TOR-like  tlo 
MIR167c Contig_14334 2.5 up serine/threonine-protein phosphatase PP1 isozyme 9-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_16524 3 up serine-threonine kinase receptor-associated protein-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_88899 2.5 up shaggy-related protein kinase 3   tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_1586 2.5 up sodium/hydrogen exchanger 2-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_38551 2 up solute carrier family 35 member F1-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_15052 3 up spermatogenesis-associated protein 20-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_76275 3 up sphinganine C(4)-monooxygenase 2-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_19888 3 up sphingoid long-chain bases kinase 1-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_10275 0 up squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 17-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_18665 3 up squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 18-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_31072 3 up stromal cell-derived factor 2-like protein-like  tlo 
MIR528a:b Contig_8844 2.5 up structural maintenance of chromosomes protein 5-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_914 2 up sucrose synthase 2-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_11441 3 up sugar transport protein 13-like  tlo 
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MIR171c Contig_18974 2 up synaptic vesicle 2-related protein-like  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_82577 2.5 up TAT-binding protein homolog  tlo 
MIR171f Contig_3552 3 up TAT-binding-like protein  tlo 
MIR156k:n:o Contig_34201 3 up T-complex protein 1 subunit theta-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_13123 1.5 up ternary complex factor MIP1-like   tlo 
MIR171e Contig_8206 2.5 up tetraspanin-4-like  tlo 
MIR9774 Contig_21811 3 up tetratricopeptide repeat protein 33-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_41129 3 up tetratricopeptide repeat protein 38-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_22922 3 up TMK  Serine/Threonine protein kinases tlo 
MIR164a Contig_507 2.5 up tobamovirus multiplication-like protein   tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_20356 2 up transcription factor bHLH30-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_19764 3 up transcription factor E2FB-like  tlo 
MIR319a-d:f:h Contig_23175 2 up transcription factor GAMYB-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_12807 2.5 up transcription factor GTE10-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_33901 2.5 up transcription factor HY5-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_11261 3 up transcription factor RF2b-like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_27772 2.5 up transcription factor TGA1-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_63591 3 up transcription factor UNE10-like  tlo 
MIR168:a Contig_190 2.5 up transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 10-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_12628 2.5 up transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 2-like  tlo 
MIR160a:b Contig_12150 3 up transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 6-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_14388 2.5 up transcriptional corepressor LEUNIG-like  tlo 
MIR159a_2 Contig_5824 2.5 up transport inhibitor response 1-like protein Os05g0150500-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_31054 3 up transposon protein, putative, Mutator sub-class, expressed   tlo 
MIR319b Contig_6183 2 up transposon protein, putative, unclassified, expressed   tlo 
MIR172b Contig_37362 3 up triacylglycerol lipase 2-like  tlo 
MIR168_1 Contig_20691 2.5 up trigger factor-like protein TIG-like  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_10210 0.5 up trinucleotide repeat-containing gene 18 protein-like  tlo 
MIR444a Contig_21959 2 up trmH family tRNA/rRNA methyltransferase   tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_21468 3 up tRNA pseudouridine synthase family protein, putative, expressed   tlo 
MIR164c:h Contig_6465 3 up type II intron maturase-like   tlo 
MIR319g:l Contig_10021 2.5 up tyrosine-sulfated glycopeptide receptor 1-like  tlo 
MIR164a Contig_105249 1.5 up U3 small nucleolar ribonucleoprotein protein IMP3-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_3778 2.5 up U4/U6.U5 tri-snRNP-associated protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_1229 3 up ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 23-like  tlo 
MIR157d Contig_11998 3 up ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 25-like  tlo 
MIR171e Contig_4574 2.5 up ubiquitin domain-containing protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR167h Contig_21491 3 up U-box domain-containing protein 41-like  tlo 
MIR156h Contig_1734 3 up U-box domain-containing protein 43-like  tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_32523 2.5 up U-box domain-containing protein 6-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_32995 2.5 up U-box domain-containing protein 9-like  tlo 
MIR156d Contig_350 2.5 up UDP-glucuronic acid decarboxylase 2-like  tlo 
MIR1436 Contig_23842 2.5 up uncharacterized 38.1 kDa protein-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_22354 2.5 up uncharacterized aarF domain-containing protein kinase 1-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_16046 2.5 up uncharacterized calcium-binding protein At1g02270-like  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_10333 3 up uncharacterized membrane protein At1g16860-like  tlo 
MIR408_2 Contig_4673 2.5 up uncharacterized membrane protein YLR241W-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_84627 3 up Urophorphyrin methylase 1  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_15116 2.5 up uvrB/uvrC motif family protein  tlo 
MIR169r Contig_63 2.5 up vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 18 homolog  tlo 
MIR1128 Contig_13904 0.5 up vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 32 homolog 2-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_23795 2.5 up Vacuolar-sorting receptor 1  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_12644 3 up vacuolar-sorting receptor 1-like  tlo 
MIR172b Contig_3599 3 up vacuolar-sorting receptor 6-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_16189 2.5 up vacuole membrane protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_35881 3 up vesicle-associated protein 2-1-like  tlo 
MIR528 Contig_18467 2.5 up VIN3-like protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR168:a Contig_15575 3 up wall-associated receptor kinase 1-like  tlo 
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MIR168_1 Contig_7188 2.5 up WD repeat-containing protein 44-like  tlo 
MIR398:b Contig_19199 2.5 up WD repeat-containing protein 5-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_4490 2 up WD repeat-containing protein 61-like  tlo 
MIR164b Contig_1403 3 up WD-40 repeat family protein, putative, expressed   tlo 
MIR528 Contig_15287 3 up WPP domain-associated protein-like  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b Contig_3855 2.5 up xylose isomerase-like  tlo 
MIR156c Contig_14379 2.5 up xylosyltransferase 1-like  tlo 
MIR408:b Contig_6369 2.5 up YT521-B-like family protein   tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_2895 3 up 
zinc finger AN1 and C2H2 domain-containing stress-associated protein 16-
like  tlo 
MIR164f Contig_13972 3 up zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 33-like  tlo 
MIR162:a:b Contig_9814 3 up zinc finger protein 622-like  tlo 
MIR172h:i:j Contig_3229 2 up zinc-binding alcohol dehydrogenase domain-containing protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR5082 Contig_11866 3 down probable serine acetyltransferase 5-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_15366 3 down  n-(5'-phosphoribosyl)anthranilate isomerase 1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR2916 Contig_2002 3 down 3-hydroxyisobutyryl-CoA hydrolase-like protein 5-like  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_3474 3 down 
 bifunctional aspartokinase/homoserine dehydrogenase 2, chloroplastic-
like  tlo 
MIR5084 Contig_4942 3 down succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_50351 2 down At1g65960/F12P19_12  tlo 
MIR444e Contig_5763 3 down hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA lyase  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_8639 3 down  ornithine carbamoyltransferase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_10971 3 down peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase H-like  tlo 
MIR6173 Contig_29301 1.5 down 70 kDa peptidyl-prolyl isomerase-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_11264 3 down ultraviolet-B receptor UVR8-like  tlo 
MIR396c:f Contig_3054 2.5 down dnaJ homolog subfamily C member 2-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_95342 3 down DIS3-like exonuclease 2  tlo 
MIR444f Contig_13921 3 down kinesin-like protein NACK1-like  tlo 
MIR395d Contig_1679 3 down villin-3-like  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_19246 2.5 down probable F-actin-capping protein subunit beta-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_3013 2.5 down probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase XBOS34-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_40680 3 down Myosin-2 heavy chain  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_8722 2.5 down kinesin-like protein NACK1-like  tlo 
MIR393 Contig_12064 3 down  27k vesicle-associated membrane protein-associated protein-like   tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_3873 3 down fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein 8 precursor   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_250 1.5 down probable cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 6 -like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_461 2 down cellulose synthase 11   tlo 
MIR7767 Contig_15563 3 down expansin-B4-like   tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_19894 2.5 down expansin-A16-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_52067 2 down expansin EXPA11  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_8074 3 down expansin-like A1-like  tlo 
MIR160c Contig_2676 3 down UDP-N-acetylglucosamine diphosphorylase 1-like  tlo 
MIR156a Contig_350 2.5 down UDP-glucuronic acid decarboxylase 2-like  tlo 
MIR5084 Contig_16515 3 down  7-hydroxymethyl chlorophyll a reductase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR156 Contig_10275 1.5 down squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 17-like  tlo 
MIR319c:g Contig_11447 3 down  transducin-like   tlo 
MIR156a Contig_14388 3 down transcriptional corepressor LEUNIG-like  tlo 
MIR395d Contig_15811 3 down triacylglycerol lipase SDP1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_16313 3 down senescence-associated protein DIN1-like  tlo 
MIR395h Contig_2082 3 down serine/threonine-protein kinase TOR-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_22750 3 down protein NLRC3-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_37763 3 down elongator complex protein 4-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_8099 3 down putative pollen-specific LIM domain protein   tlo 
MIR9674a Contig_11118 3 down DNA repair protein UVH3-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_24047 1.5 down glutamic acid-rich protein-like  tlo 
MIR156d:f:h:l Contig_32006 3 down putative DNA polymerase   tlo 
MIR167a Contig_548 3 down DNA repair helicase XPB1-like  tlo 
MIR7528 Contig_82741 2.5 down Allantoinase  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_11634 2.5 down probable ATP-dependent RNA helicase DHX36-like  tlo 
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MIR172j Contig_13480 3 down Werner syndrome ATP-dependent helicase homolog  tlo 
MIR394c Contig_15501 2.5 down meiotic recombination protein SPO11-1-like  tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_17409 3 down  putative DNA polymerase III like protein  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_49068 2.5 down DNA binding protein   tlo 
MIR159f Contig_5793 2.5 down HUA enhancer 2   tlo 
MIR172e Contig_7008 2.5 down DNA replication licensing factor MCM5-like  tlo 
MIR399a:e Contig_961 2 down probable histone H2A.4-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_2928 2 down  aldehyde dehydrogenase family 2 member B7, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_447 3 down  glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, cytosolic-like  tlo 
MIR156a Contig_15612 2.5 down probable indole-3-acetic acid-amido synthetase GH3.1-like  tlo 
MIR9780 Contig_19387 3 down putative lipoxygenase 5-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_28390 2 down SAUR33 - auxin-responsive SAUR family member   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_6521 1.5 down membrane protein precursor   tlo 
MIR393 Contig_6645 1 down transport inhibitor response 1-like protein Os04g0395600-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_1088 3 down  acetate--CoA ligase ACS, chloroplastic/glyoxysomal-like  tlo 
MIR156f:h:l:d Contig_11882 2.5 down sphingosine kinase 1-like  tlo 
MIR5084 Contig_12475 2.5 down fatty acid 2-hydroxylase 1-like  tlo 
MIR8175 Contig_1643 3 down  palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_17884 3 down probable glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 3-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_18562 2 down glycerol kinase-like  tlo 
MIR390 Contig_2035 2.5 down alkaline ceramidase 3-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_37362 3 down triacylglycerol lipase 2-like  tlo 
MIR2118b Contig_4181 3 down putative phospholipase D-like protein  tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_818 3 down  glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_92660 2.5 down 4-coumarate--CoA ligase-like 10-like  tlo 
MIR529 Contig_10025 3 down putative fructokinase-5-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_41998 1.5 down  alpha-1,4 glucan phosphorylase L isozyme, chloroplastic/amyloplastic-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_10406 1.5 down alpha 1,4-glucan phosphorylase L isozyme  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_914 3 down sucrose synthase 2-like  tlo 
MIR845 Contig_205 1.5 down putative callose synthase 8-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_11322 2 down putative glucose-6-phosphate 1-epimerase-like  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_23751 3 down Alpha-galactosidase  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_3855 3 down xylose isomerase-like  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_38097 2.5 down putative alkaline alpha-galactosidase seed imbibition protein   tlo 
MIR5084 Contig_435 3 down non-specific lipid-transfer protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR827_1 Contig_11039 2.5 down  N-alpha-acetyltransferase 15, NatA auxiliary subunit-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_11584 2.5 down dynamin-related protein 3A-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f:m Contig_12486 2.5 down dynamin-2B-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_12854 2.5 down cytochrome P450 734A2-like  tlo 
MIR395d Contig_14983 3 down xylosyltransferase 1-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_16439 1.5 down probable glutathione S-transferase GSTF1-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f:m Contig_1764 3 down GDSL esterase/lipase At1g28600-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_24106 0.5 down reticuline oxidase-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_25616 3 down probable inactive beta-glucosidase 14-like  tlo 
MIR5049c Contig_30143 1 down lysophospholipid acyltransferase LPEAT1-like  tlo 
MIR529 Contig_31615 3 down  hypothetical protein  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_31710 3 down glutathione transferase  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_3229 3 down zinc-binding alcohol dehydrogenase domain-containing protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR1133 Contig_4371 2.5 down beta-1,3-glucanase  tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_4703 3 down cytochrome P450 90A1-like  tlo 
MIR172f:i Contig_48740 2 down deoxyribodipyrimidine photolyase   tlo 
MIR395c Contig_51252 3 down purple acid phosphatase 15-like  tlo 
MIR159:a:b Contig_52229 3 down protein IN2-1 homolog B-like  tlo 
MIR399a:e Contig_6434 1.5 down inorganic pyrophosphatase 2-like  tlo 
MIR529 Contig_6974 3 down  probable chlorophyll(ide) b reductase NYC1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR171f:b Contig_788 3 down nitrilase homolog 1-like  tlo 
MIR827_1 Contig_9542 3 down Peroxisomal 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_17186 0 down NADH dehydrogenase  1 beta subcomplex subunit 7-like  tlo 
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MIR5021 Contig_57569 2 down  NADH dehydrogenase  1 alpha subcomplex subunit 9, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR159:a:b Contig_17413 2 down  gamma carbonic anhydrase 2, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_32170 2.5 down  ATP synthase subunit delta', mitochondrial-like   tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_66763 2.5 down  NAD(P)H dehydrogenase B3, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_8633 3 down probable NADPH:quinone oxidoreductase 1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_93861 2 down  cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske-2, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR159b_2 Contig_890 3 down ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase, chloroplastic precursor   tlo 
MIR393 Contig_10954 2 down ran-binding protein 9-like  tlo 
MIR396d Contig_11170 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g50280, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR172f:i Contig_11290 3 down clustered mitochondria protein-like  tlo 
MIR167 Contig_12837 3 down uncharacterized protein At2g33490-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_12988 2.5 down pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g49240-like  tlo 
MIR156f:h:l:d Contig_14590 3 down clustered mitochondria protein homolog  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_15629 3 down pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g11290-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_16711 1 down zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 4-like  tlo 
MIR156 Contig_17401 2.5 down putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g16830-like  tlo 
MIR167a Contig_1822 3 down  protein sel-1 homolog 2-like, partial  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_18439 1.5 down formin-like protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_20806 1.5 down UPF0329 protein ECU05_1680/ECU11_0050-like  tlo 
MIR162_2 Contig_21048 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g53700, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_21904 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g15510, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR167a Contig_22678 3 down putative uncharacterized hydrolase C1020.07-like  tlo 
MIR9674a Contig_22807 3 down 80 kDa MCM3-associated protein-like  tlo 
MIR156f:h:l:d Contig_23457 3 down 
 beta-1,4-mannosyl-glycoprotein 4-beta-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase-
like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_24520 3 down PPR protein  tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_26368 2 down formin-like protein 10-like  tlo 
MIR319c:g Contig_28577 3 down  AFG1-like ATPase family protein, putative, expressed   tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_2918 3 down clustered mitochondria protein-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_29598 3 down pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g79540-like  tlo 
MIR845 Contig_30297 3 down protein tolB-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_30579 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g15630, mitochondrial-
like  tlo 
MIR172f:i Contig_3123 3 down  CBS domain-containing protein CBSX1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_32805 3 down  protein GDAP2 homolog, partial  tlo 
MIR167 Contig_39854 2.5 down putative rRNA methylase ytqB-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_4278 0.5 down Seed maturation protein   tlo 
MIR9674a Contig_4343 3 down pumilio-like   tlo 
MIR169p Contig_4490 3 down WD repeat-containing protein 61-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_46643 3 down putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g15200-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_5090 2 down abscisic acid receptor PYL5-like  tlo 
MIR396d Contig_5199 2.5 down putative membrane related protein CP5  tlo 
MIR171d Contig_52466 3 down  thioredoxin-like protein AAED1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR169e Contig_52826 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g62260, mitochondrial-
like  tlo 
MIR395d Contig_5910 2.5 down carboxylesterase-like protein  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_597 2.5 down COX assembly mitochondrial protein 2 homolog  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_6017 2 down putative transporter arsB-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_6028 2 down  protein Rf1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_60432 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g03880, mitochondrial-
like  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_6988 3 down RNA polymerase II C-terminal domain phosphatase-like 3-like  tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_7359 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g71060, mitochondrial-
like  tlo 
MIR7767 Contig_78472 3 down Formin-like protein 6  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_8567 3 down CASP-like protein 5   tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_8718 3 down nogo-B receptor-like  tlo 
MIR7783 Contig_8774 3 down 
defective in exine formation protein, putative, expressed [Oryza sativa 
Japonica  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_962 2.5 down putative transporter arsB-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_99 3 down FAM10 family protein At4g22670-like  tlo 
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MIR7767 Contig_10274 3 down uncharacterized WD repeat-containing protein C1672.07-like  tlo 
MIR169b Contig_10440 2.5 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-3-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_10901 1 down conserved oligomeric Golgi complex subunit 2-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_1105 3 down  expressed protein   tlo 
MIR319c:g Contig_11557 3 down probable thiol methyltransferase 2-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_12017 2 down skin secretory protein xP2-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_12344 3 down putative autophagy domain family protein  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_12616 1 down squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 12-like  tlo 
MIR169b Contig_1315 3 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-6-like  tlo 
MIR395f Contig_13377 3 down unnamed protein product   tlo 
MIR159f Contig_13486 3 down protein XAP5 CIRCADIAN TIMEKEEPER-like  tlo 
MIR156f:h:l:d Contig_13746 3 down elicitor-responsive protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_14069 3 down Protein phosphatase 1 regulatory subunit pprA  tlo 
MIR827_1 Contig_1415 3 down adenosylhomocysteinase-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_14455 1 down probable protein ABIL3-like  tlo 
MIR156d:f:h:l Contig_17113 3 down  chloroplastic group IIA intron splicing facilitator CRS1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_18459 3 down U2 snRNP-associated SURP motif-containing protein-like  tlo 
MIR5368 Contig_18528 3 down heparan-alpha-glucosaminide N-acetyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_19096 1.5 down protein PXR1-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_19915 3 down stress response protein nhaX-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_19986 2.5 down 2-aminoethanethiol dioxygenase-like  tlo 
MIR5084 Contig_20273 2 down nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR166i_2 Contig_2042 3 down filament-like plant protein 4-like  tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_20487 3 down phosphoserine phosphatase   tlo 
MIR172c Contig_20713 3 down nucleolin-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_2098 2 down floral homeotic protein APETALA 2-like  tlo 
MIR529 Contig_21041 3 down nematode resistance protein-like HSPRO1-like  tlo 
MIR167a:b:i:d:e Contig_21899 3 down coiled-coil-helix-coiled-coil-helix domain-containing protein 4   tlo 
MIR7528 Contig_22055 3 down sporulation protein RMD1-like  tlo 
MIR529 Contig_22252 2.5 down TLC domain-containing protein 2-like  tlo 
MIR9774 Contig_22782 2.5 down Cystathionine gamma-synthase, chloroplastic  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_23469 0.5 down  protein Rf1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR5049c Contig_24693 2 down Putative DNAJ protein  tlo 
MIR395a:f:m Contig_24898 3 down aspartic proteinase Asp1-like  tlo 
MIR7767 Contig_25666 3 down  chaperone protein dnaJ 1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_2641 3 down UNC93-like protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_26533 2 down TPA: early fruit mRNA  tlo 
MIR8175 Contig_26608 2 down 5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase   tlo 
MIR444f Contig_276 3 down amino acid binding protein  tlo 
MIR3630 Contig_27961 3 down uncharacterized protein ycf36-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_28887 2 down AP2 domain-containing protein   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_29091 1.5 down Probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase BAH1-like 2  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_29356 3 down 7-methylguanosine phosphate-specific 5'-nucleotidase A-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f:m Contig_29369 2.5 down probable tRNA(His) guanylyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_3016 2.5 down UPF0420 protein C16orf58 homolog  tlo 
MIR393a:b Contig_3217 2.5 down protein furry homolog  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_32513 3 down thyroid adenoma-associated protein homolog  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_32648 3 down GATA transcription factor 12-like  tlo 
MIR9674a Contig_33875 3 down putative PDI-like protein   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_34095 2 down transcription factor bHLH62-like  tlo 
MIR159f Contig_36197 3 down KHG/KDPG aldolase   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_3693 2.5 down LLP-Rop1  tlo 
MIR5049c Contig_37236 2.5 down zinc finger protein MAGPIE-like  tlo 
MIR1426 Contig_37825 3 down RNA polymerase II subunit A C-terminal domain phosphatase SSU72-like  tlo 
MIR6478 Contig_39740 3 down Protein HAPLESS 2-A; Flags: Precursor  tlo 
MIR6476a:b:c Contig_40404 3 down ternary complex factor MIP1   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_40840 2.5 down homeobox-leucine zipper protein ATHB-4   tlo 
MIR172j Contig_4404 2.5 down protein FAM133-like  tlo 
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MIR5021 Contig_45305 2 down GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR169m Contig_4569 2.5 down derlin-2.1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_45894 2 down phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase beta 1-like  tlo 
MIR1426 Contig_4717 3 down DNA-binding protein-like   tlo 
MIR156 Contig_47305 3 down CCAAT-box transcription factor complex WHAP3, putative, expressed  tlo 
MIR390 Contig_5446 3 down Isocitrate dehydrogenase   tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_54859 2.5 down  thylakoid lumenal 15.0 kDa protein 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR7783 Contig_600 3 down peroxisome biogenesis protein 16-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_6226 3 down cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1C-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_62724 2.5 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g38420, mitochondrial-
like  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_64665 3 down sialyltransferase-like protein   tlo 
MIR396a Contig_65401 3 down calnexin homolog 1-like  tlo 
MIR169m Contig_69523 3 down mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase A-like  tlo 
MIR5049c Contig_70563 3 down Acyl-CoA-binding protein; Short=ACBP  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_71882 2.5 down Cytokine-induced anti-apoptosis inhibitor 1, putative  tlo 
MIR7767 Contig_72668 3 down putative Na P-type ATPase  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_73206 1.5 down cytochrome P450 71A1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_7988 1.5 down protein ycf2-like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_8119 3 down mucin-5AC-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_8135 1 down ribosomal RNA processing protein 1 homolog B-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_82538 1.5 down pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g08070-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_858 3 down phosphoglucomutase, cytoplasmic 2   tlo 
MIR9674a Contig_90278 3 down Putative retroelement pol polyprotein   tlo 
MIR319b Contig_9428 3 down protein TIME FOR COFFEE-like  tlo 
MIR2275c Contig_9533 3 down UPF0392 protein Os08g0121900-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_96022 2.5 down protein CWC15 homolog A-like  tlo 
MIR396d Contig_12504 3 down  uridine kinase-like protein 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_144 2 down bifunctional purine biosynthesis protein purH-like  tlo 
MIR5059 Contig_1511 3 down inosine-5'-monophosphate dehydrogenase-like  tlo 
MIR444e Contig_22697 3 down CTP synthase, putative, expressed   tlo 
MIR444b:c Contig_25565 3 down guanine deaminase-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f:m Contig_33654 3 down nudix hydrolase 9-like  tlo 
MIR5368 Contig_49341 3 down SAL1 phosphatase  tlo 
MIR6478 Contig_367 2.5 down  transaldolase 2  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_7394 3 down Ribulose-phosphate 3-epimerase, cytoplasmic  tlo 
MIR6250 Contig_78633 2.5 down  transketolase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_4827 2.5 down N-carbamoylputrescine amidase-like  tlo 
MIR444b:c Contig_7404 3 down putative glycyl-tRNA synthetase   tlo 
MIR396a Contig_9517 3 down Glycyl-tRNA synthetase family protein  tlo 
MIR7783 Contig_102 3 down E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RKP-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_102186 2.5 down putative methionine aminopeptidase  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_10690 2 down serine carboxypeptidase-like 42-like  tlo 
MIR319c:g Contig_10953 3 down probable ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 26-like  tlo 
MIR5049c Contig_12498 2.5 down protein binding protein  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_13509 2.5 down methionine aminopeptidase 1A-like  tlo 
MIR166g Contig_13771 3 down endoplasmic reticulum metallopeptidase 1-like  tlo 
MIR169b Contig_13858 3 down probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RNF144A-B-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_14027 3 down protein binding protein   tlo 
MIR390 Contig_1481 2.5 down  ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR3630 Contig_14889 3 down E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase Arkadia-like  tlo 
MIR390 Contig_18792 3 down BTB/POZ and MATH domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR169l Contig_21683 2.5 down  ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 7, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_23550 3 down proteasome subunit beta type-3-A-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_2435 0.5 down zinc finger-like   tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_2631 3 down zinc finger, C3HC4 type family protein  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_26351 3 down zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger)-like   tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_32523 2.5 down U-box domain-containing protein 6-like  tlo 
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MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_32995 3 down U-box domain-containing protein 9-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_3385 3 down putative RING zinc finger protein   tlo 
MIR6476a:b:c Contig_34523 2.5 down E3 ubiquitin ligase BIG BROTHER-related-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_35198 3 down protease 2-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_37929 3 down ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 6   tlo 
MIR169e_1 Contig_4003 3 down E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RNF12-B-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_41511 1.5 down ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 variant 1C-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_5245 2.5 down tubby-like F-box protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR827_1 Contig_5552 3 down  acylamino-acid-releasing enzyme  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_5606 2 down S-ribonuclease binding protein SBP1-like  tlo 
MIR395h Contig_61867 3 down E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RNF14-like  tlo 
MIR7528 Contig_66449 3 down autophagy substrate NBR1   tlo 
MIR395d Contig_6922 3 down E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RNF25-like  tlo 
MIR2916 Contig_85214 3 down aspartic protease  tlo 
MIR169y Contig_8573 3 down E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase UPL3-like  tlo 
MIR166g Contig_8595 3 down minor histocompatibility antigen H13-like  tlo 
MIR169a Contig_862 3 down signal peptide peptidase-like 4-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_90486 2 down methionine aminopeptidase 2B-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_96402 3 down CAAX prenyl protease 1 homolog  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_99550 2.5 down methionine aminopeptidase 1A   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_46712 2.5 down  FKBP-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 3, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_13060 2.5 down beta-hexosaminidase 1-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_13820 3 down  beta-(1,2)-xylosyltransferase-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_24585 2 down probable glucuronosyltransferase Os04g0103100-like  tlo 
MIR171c Contig_11087 3 down serine/threonine-protein kinase KIPK-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_12343 3 down CBL-interacting protein kinase 29-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_1379 3 down  calcium-dependent protein kinase 13-like, partial  tlo 
MIR167a:b:i:d:e Contig_14334 3 down serine/threonine-protein phosphatase PP1 isozyme 9-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_14632 3 down receptor-like protein kinase HERK 1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_1525 2.5 down mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase YODA-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_153 2 down mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 2-like  tlo 
MIR156a Contig_15608 3 down serine/threonine-protein kinase fray2-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_15614 3 down putative receptor protein kinase CRINKLY4-like  tlo 
MIR166i_2 Contig_16052 2 down MAP kinase phosphatase  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_17316 2 down probable protein phosphatase 2C 52-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_1900 3 down B0103C08-B0602B01.10  tlo 
MIR529 Contig_1973 3 down serine/threonine-protein kinase AFC2-like  tlo 
MIR156f:h:l:d Contig_19881 3 down CBL-interacting protein kinase 11-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_20 2.5 down CBL-interacting protein kinase 1-like  tlo 
MIR408e Contig_22456 3 down CBL-interacting protein kinase 32   tlo 
MIR159f Contig_22922 2.5 down TMK  tlo 
MIR396c:f Contig_23569 2.5 down CBL-interacting protein kinase 31-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_23702 2 down serine/threonine-protein kinase KIPK-like  tlo 
MIR169e Contig_2432 3 down  keratin, type II cytoskeletal 1-like  tlo 
MIR5368 Contig_2869 3 down early endosome antigen 1-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_29645 3 down  putative protein kinase superfamily protein  tlo 
MIR156 Contig_3099 3 down putative protein kinase superfamily protein  tlo 
MIR395d Contig_3480 3 down protein kinase G11A  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_3493 3 down somatic embryogenesis receptor-like kinase 2  tlo 
MIR168a:b_2 Contig_3515 3 down probable protein phosphatase 2C 39-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_37603 2.5 down LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase RPK2-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_37897 3 down Carbon catabolite-derepressing protein kinase  tlo 
MIR9780 Contig_41166 3 down protein phosphatase 2C 35-like  tlo 
MIR171b Contig_426 3 down 
Serine/threonine protein phosphatase PP2A-4 catalytic subunit, putative, 
expressed   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_4391 2 down CBL-interacting protein kinase 23-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_4649 3 down probable serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g54610-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_51648 3 down putative protein kinase   tlo 
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MIR5021 Contig_520 1.5 down putative kinase-interacting protein 1  tlo 
MIR167e:f:b:h Contig_8112 3 down protein phosphatase regulatory subunit-like protein   tlo 
MIR169s Contig_84634 3 down putative serine threonine kinase   tlo 
MIR156a Contig_8755 3 down putative kinase-like protein splice variant 1  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_8848 1 down nonphototrophic hypocotyl 1a  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_9749 3 down peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase msrB   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_9841 2 down ceramide kinase  tlo 
MIR1426 Contig_101684 2.5 down 60S ribosomal protein L32-1-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_105051 3 down 40S ribosomal protein S25-2-like  tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_11792 3 down 40S ribosomal protein S26-like  tlo 
MIR319b Contig_12313 3 down  ribosomal protein S10, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_1241 2.5 down 40S ribosomal protein S11-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_17017 1.5 down 60S ribosomal protein L35-like  tlo 
MIR1133 Contig_17427 3 down eukaryotic peptide chain release factor subunit 1-2-like  tlo 
MIR9674a Contig_23329 2.5 down ribosomal RNA large subunit methyltransferase N-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_23871 2.5 down  30S ribosomal protein S5, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR393b:a:c:d Contig_2683 3 down eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit A-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_28045 2.5 down  50S ribosomal protein L18, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR7528 Contig_4352 3 down 40S ribosomal protein S9-2-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_5921 3 down 50S ribosomal protein L9   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_90505 2 down probable ribosome biogenesis protein RLP24-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_9268 2.5 down putative ribosome biogenesis protein C8F11.04-like  tlo 
MIR858a Contig_97823 3 down 40S ribosomal protein S24  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_14245 3 down importin subunit alpha-2-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_14342 3 down  protein TIC 40, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR7783 Contig_14515 3 down probable beta-D-xylosidase 7-like  tlo 
MIR395d Contig_16282 3 down probable mitochondrial-processing peptidase subunit beta-like  tlo 
MIR2916 Contig_1891 2.5 down vacuolar processing enzyme 1  tlo 
MIR169l Contig_28660 3 down vacuolar-sorting receptor 6-like  tlo 
MIR167 Contig_3538 3 down  protein THYLAKOID FORMATION1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_3599 2.5 down vacuolar-sorting receptor 6-like  tlo 
MIR169m Contig_5800 3 down ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein 8B-like  tlo 
MIR390 Contig_88368 3 down mitochondrial processing peptidase  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_14168 3 down  triosephosphate isomerase, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR6478 Contig_54153 3 down 
 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase-lysine N-methyltransferase, chloroplastic-
like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_20329 1.5 down  ferredoxin-1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_34116 3 down  NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase subunit 2 A, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR7767 Contig_35680 3 down  protein PROTON GRADIENT REGULATION 5, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_36685 0.5 down  ATP synthase subunit alpha, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR9774 Contig_67428 1.5 down photosystem II protein D1  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_34636 3 down trifunctional purine biosynthetic protein adenosine-3-like  tlo 
MIR159:a:b Contig_5005 3 down protein disulfide isomerase-like 2-3-like  tlo 
MIR408e Contig_100910 3 down  2-Cys peroxiredoxin BAS1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR444f Contig_11263 3 down NADH--cytochrome b5 reductase 1-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_3460 3 down GDP-L-galactose phosphorylase 1-like  tlo 
MIR398a:b Contig_3481 3 down csd1  tlo 
MIR159:a:b Contig_923 2.5 down  Superoxide dismutase , chloroplastic tlo 
MIR396a Contig_12821 2.5 down  glycine-rich RNA-binding protein 3, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR3711 Contig_1831 2.5 down MKI67 FHA domain-interacting nucleolar phosphoprotein-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_3863 1.5 down putative RNA recognition motif (RRM)-containing protein   tlo 
MIR3711 Contig_41255 3 down  33 kDa ribonucleoprotein, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_639 2.5 down zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 27-like  tlo 
MIR827_2 Contig_6415 3 down pleckstrin homology domain containing, family A   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_823 3 down CUGBP Elav-like family member 2-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_101636 3 down polyadenylate-binding protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR5073 Contig_2414 3 down ATP-dependent RNA helicase DHX8  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_3498 1.5 down splicing factor 3B subunit 1-like  tlo 
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MIR5021 Contig_5072 2.5 down putative DEAH-box RNA helicase   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_712 1 down DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 15-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_7261 3 down DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 28-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_8382 2.5 down probable small nuclear ribonucleoprotein G-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_888 2.5 down putative splicing factor 3B subunit 2   tlo 
MIR171b Contig_10413 1.5 down scarecrow-like protein 27-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_10425 3 down chromatin structure-remodeling complex subunit RSC1-like  tlo 
MIR159e Contig_10608 3 down transcriptional regulator ATRX homolog  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_10613 3 down putative transcription factor X1   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_10631 2 down charged multivesicular body protein 5-like  tlo 
MIR444b:c Contig_11183 3 down F-box protein At1g78280-like  tlo 
MIR399j Contig_11573 3 down gene X-like protein  tlo 
MIR5084 Contig_1189 3 down zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 44-like  tlo 
MIR395d Contig_12807 3 down transcription factor GTE10-like  tlo 
MIR167 Contig_13010 3 down 
Zinc finger AN1 domain-containing stress-associated protein 15; 
Short=OsSAP15  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_13106 3 down SWI/SNF complex subunit SWI3B-like  tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_13224 3 down DNA-binding protein RAV1   tlo 
MIR159e Contig_13312 3 down synaptonemal complex protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_148 1.5 down auxin response factor 17-like  tlo 
MIR167 Contig_1505 1.5 down calmodulin-binding transcription activator 3-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_1516 3 down bromo-adjacent homology (BAH) domain-containing protein-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_15476 2.5 down zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 11-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_16054 3 down DNA annealing helicase and endonuclease ZRANB3-like  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_16424 3 down PHD finger protein MALE MEIOCYTE DEATH 1-like  tlo 
MIR169m Contig_1789 3 down CHD3-type chromatin-remodeling factor PICKLE-like  tlo 
MIR159d Contig_18118 3 down methyl-CpG-binding domain-containing protein 9-like  tlo 
MIR169b Contig_18200 2.5 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-3  tlo 
MIR159f Contig_18937 2.5 down scarecrow-like protein 4-like  tlo 
MIR393a:b Contig_19164 3 down telomere repeat-binding factor 1-like  tlo 
MIR858a Contig_20262 3 down ankyrin repeat and zinc finger domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR408e Contig_21281 3 down zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 31-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_2261 1.5 down probable nucleolar protein 5-2-like  tlo 
MIR166a Contig_229 1 down rolled leaf 2   tlo 
MIR159d Contig_23175 1.5 down transcription factor GAMYB-like  tlo 
MIR156a Contig_2361 3 down palmitoyltransferase ZDHHC9   tlo 
MIR159f Contig_24468 2.5 down sericin 1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_26236 2.5 down BEL1-like homeodomain protein 2  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_2885 2.5 down auxin response factor 25-like  tlo 
MIR5368 Contig_32812 2.5 down putative late elongated hypocoty   tlo 
MIR2916 Contig_3315 3 down BEL1-like homeodomain protein 6-like  tlo 
MIR393a:b Contig_33310 3 down heat shock factor protein HSF30   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_3509 1.5 down ethylene-responsive transcription factor 1-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_36139 3 down floral homeotic protein   tlo 
MIR319c:g Contig_37823 3 down  mutant cincinnata  tlo 
MIR169m Contig_3975 2.5 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-10-like  tlo 
MIR1426 Contig_4290 3 down SEU3A protein, putative, expressed   tlo 
MIR6476a:b:c Contig_48038 2.5 down essential protein for meiotic synapsis  tlo 
MIR156a Contig_4899 3 down putative B3 domain-containing protein Os04g0347400-like  tlo 
MIR162_2 Contig_5091 2.5 down  mTERF domain-containing protein 1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_5305 2 down putative XH domain family protein  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_53601 3 down probable palmitoyltransferase ZDHHC12-like  tlo 
MIR171d Contig_5573 2.5 down isopenicillin N epimerase-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_5632 0.5 down bZIP transcription factor   tlo 
MIR172j Contig_5659 2 down elongator complex protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR1426 Contig_61772 3 down zinc finger (C2H2 type) protein-like   tlo 
MIR172a Contig_7247 3 down PHD finger transcription factor-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_8144 2 down DNA-directed RNA polymerase I subunit rpa49-like  tlo 
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MIR1426 Contig_9013 3 down uncharacterized protein At2g33490-like  tlo 
MIR160a-f Contig_9303 1 down Auxin response factor 8 tlo 
MIR169c-h:m:n Contig_9587 2 down nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-10-like  tlo 
MIR7528 Contig_9693 3 down C-terminal binding protein AN-like  tlo 
MIR444b:c Contig_9812 3 down myb-related protein 3R-1-like  tlo 
MIR172a:b:f:i Contig_24961 3 down DNA-directed RNA polymerase III subunit RPC3-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_38998 3 down RNA polymerase beta' subunit (chloroplast)   tlo 
MIR396a Contig_5905 3 down RNA-dependent RNA polymerase -like   tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_11586 3 down uncharacterized protein P11E10.01-like  tlo 
MIR5368 Contig_13907 3 down 3-N-debenzoyl-2-deoxytaxol N-benzoyltransferase   tlo 
MIR5059 Contig_19362 3 down laccase-7-like  tlo 
MIR444f Contig_322 3 down  probable homogentisate phytyltransferase 1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR6250 Contig_33088 3 down  probable phytol kinase 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_5561 3 down 
pyridine nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase domain-containing protein 2-
like  tlo 
MIR169p Contig_55918 2 down Putative 4-coumarate--CoA ligase 2  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_15358 2.5 down mucin-like protein   tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_17295 3 down achilleol B synthase-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_10047 2 down probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g63430-like  tlo 
MIR444b:c Contig_10464 2.5 down protein ROOT HAIR DEFECTIVE 3-like  tlo 
MIR6478 Contig_11081 3 down GTP-binding nuclear protein Ran-2-like   tlo 
MIR529 Contig_12402 1.5 down TBC1 domain family member 15-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_1593 2 down calnexin homolog  tlo 
MIR444f Contig_16538 3 down G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase RLK1-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_17037 2 down putative extra-large G-protein   tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_17045 2.5 down COP9 signalosome complex subunit 5a-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_19394 2.5 down probable calcium-binding protein CML30-like  tlo 
MIR390 Contig_2103 2.5 down phytochrome B-like  tlo 
MIR169e Contig_2221 3 down receptor-like protein kinase HSL1-like  tlo 
MIR167a:b:i:d:e Contig_23293 3 down GTPase-activating protein gyp1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_26114 2 down 
putative leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At2g24130-like  tlo 
MIR157a:b:c:f Contig_2819 3 down calcium-dependent protein kinase 1-like  tlo 
MIR2118b Contig_28351 3 down putative protein kinase Xa21  tlo 
MIR169y Contig_2946 3 down protein NSP-INTERACTING KINASE 3-like  tlo 
MIR172f:i Contig_3179 3 down 1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1A-like  tlo 
MIR390 Contig_34433 3 down ras-related protein RABD2a-like   tlo 
MIR5141 Contig_3632 3 down Nodulation receptor kinase  tlo 
MIR2118g Contig_5075 3 down receptor-like protein kinase-like  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_5483 3 down putative far-red impaired response protein   tlo 
MIR169p Contig_6646 2.5 down calcium-dependent protein kinase 2-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f Contig_7713 3 down mitogen-activated protein kinase 16-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_8147 3 down leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase PEPR2-like  tlo 
MIR166d:g:l:a Contig_10495 3 down probable methyltransferase PMT2-like  tlo 
MIR5564a Contig_1271 2.5 down ethylene response protein  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_136 1.5 down 
Heat shock protein 81-1; Short=HSP81-1; AltName: Full=Heat shock 
protein 82  tlo 
MIR166g Contig_15248 2.5 down heat shock 70 kDa protein 8-like  tlo 
MIR3630 Contig_195 3 down heat shock protein 70  tlo 
MIR3711 Contig_22412 3 down fiber protein Fb19   tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_26024 1.5 down heat shock 70 kDa protein 15-like  tlo 
MIR6250 Contig_29066 2.5 down hydrophobic protein OSR8-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_29619 3 down uncharacterized protein RSN1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_31048 2.5 down dnaJ protein homolog  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_32338 3 down  16.0 kDa heat shock protein, peroxisomal-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_4654 2.5 down DnaJ homolog subfamily C member 7  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_47026 3 down heat shock protein 83-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_16688 2.5 down Fusarium resistance protein I2C-5-like  tlo 
MIR7767 Contig_17449 3 down NBS-LRR disease resistance protein   tlo 
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MIR5083 Contig_18248 2 down Disease resistance protein RPS2  tlo 
MIR159:a:b Contig_19832 2.5 down putative disease resistance protein RXW24L  tlo 
MIR5083 Contig_24981 3 down putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 3-like  tlo 
MIR172e Contig_5231 3 down putative NAD(P)H oxidase   tlo 
MIR7528 Contig_9986 3 down disease resistance protein RPM1-like  tlo 
MIR156f:h:l:d Contig_1763 2 down cytosolic isocitrate dehydrogenase -like  tlo 
MIR156f:h:l:d Contig_33507 3 down 2-oxoisovalerate dehydrogenase alpha subunit, mitochondrial precursor,  tlo 
MIR172f:i Contig_8377 2.5 down  succinyl-CoA ligase  subunit beta, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR172a Contig_30632 3 down ferrochelatase  tlo 
MIR390 Contig_15959 3 down aquaporin NIP2-2-like  tlo 
MIR2916 Contig_9170 2 down Organic cation transporter protein  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_10404 3 down nucleobase-ascorbate transporter 6-like  tlo 
MIR159f Contig_11449 3 down 
 adenine nucleotide transporter BT1, 
chloroplastic/amyloplastic/mitochondrial-like  tlo 
MIR395a:f:m Contig_11567 3 down ABC transporter C family member 9  tlo 
MIR5175a Contig_1172 3 down copper-transporting ATPase RAN1-like  tlo 
MIR172c Contig_13387 3 down chloride channel protein CLC-e-like  tlo 
MIR171d Contig_16980 3 down Aquaporin NIP2-2; AltName: =NOD26-like intrinsic protein 2-2;  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_189 1.5 down ABC transporter F family member 5-like  tlo 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a Contig_21389 3 down UDP-galactose transporter 2-like  tlo 
MIR159f Contig_21516 3 down  MATE efflux family protein 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR5049c Contig_23324 2 down  MATE efflux family protein 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
MIR5082 Contig_23448 3 down metal tolerance protein C3  tlo 
MIR1426 Contig_2468 3 down developmentally-regulated GTP-binding protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR396a Contig_267 2 down metal transporter Nramp3-like  tlo 
MIR395c Contig_31258 2.5 down nucleobase-ascorbate transporter 12-like  tlo 
MIR167 Contig_3607 3 down ATPase ASNA1 homolog  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_39824 2 down mitochondrial arginine transporter BAC2-like  tlo 
MIR172j Contig_569 3 down MATE efflux family protein 1-like  tlo 
MIR5021 Contig_683 1.5 down inorganic phosphate transporter 1-4  tlo 
MIR6250 Contig_7398 3 down ABC transporter-like protein  tlo 
MIR393a:b Contig_7924 3 down putative CLC-f chloride channel protein   tlo 







B. List of conserved miRNA Targets from S. italica 
miRNA_name Target_id score 
target-
exp Target_Description spp 
MIR166h:m:e gi|514801012 3 up  11-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1B-like  sit 
MIR390a-d gi|514777382 3 up  12-oxophytodienoate reductase 1-like  sit 
MIR167a:b gi|514801670 3 up  23.2 kDa heat shock protein-like  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514801670 3 up  23.2 kDa heat shock protein-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514802390 3 up  26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 2 1A-like  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514802220 3 up  26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 6-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514712405 3 up  40S ribosomal protein S27-like  sit 
MIR390a:b gi|514825332 2.5 up  50S ribosomal protein L22 sit 
MIR398:b gi|514728331 3 up  5'-3' exoribonuclease 2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514735984 2 up  60S ribosomal protein L27a-3-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514745554 2.5 up  6-phosphofructokinase 3-like  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514729232 3 up  ABC transporter A family member 7-like  sit 
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MIR167a_2 gi|514799459 3 up  ABC transporter A family member 8-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514790597 3 up  ABC transporter B family member 11-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514716563 3 up  ABC transporter B family member 2-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514780639 3 up  ABC transporter B family member 4-like  sit 
MIR390a:b gi|514803923 3 up  ABC transporter C family member 2-like  sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514805955 3 up  ABC transporter C family member 4-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514787571 2.5 up  abscisic stress-ripening protein 2-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514787571 2.5 up  abscisic stress-ripening protein 2-like  sit 
MIR166b_2 gi|514812748 3 up  acylpyruvase FAHD1 sit 
MIR167c gi|514809951 3 up  adenylyl-sulfate kinase sit 
MIR169e_1 gi|514717783 3 up  ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein 8A-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514732804 3 up  agmatine coumaroyltransferase-2-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514820933 2.5 up  alpha sit 
MIR168:a gi|514796924 3 up  alpha-amylase isozyme 3D-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514778492 2.5 up  amino-acid permease BAT1 homolog  sit 
MIR156h gi|514742277 3 up  anamorsin homolog  sit 
MIR164a gi|514810884 2.5 up  ankyrin-2-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514777540 3 up  AP-3 complex subunit delta-like  sit 
MIR171f gi|514736174 3 up  AP-4 complex subunit mu-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514750582 3 up  aquaporin SIP1-2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514744552 1.5 up  aquaporin TIP4-2-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514710588 3 up  arginine/serine-rich-splicing factor RSP40-like  sit 
MIR168_1 gi|514811572 2.5 up  aspartic proteinase nepenthesin-1-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514782727 1.5 up  aspartic proteinase-like protein 2-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514732298 3 up  ATPase ASNA1 homolog  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514742945 1 up  ATP-dependent DNA helicase Q-like SIM-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514784245 3 up  ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 3 sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514749446 3 up  ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 8 sit 
MIR390a:b gi|514753519 3 up  auxilin-related protein 1-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514741685 2 up  auxin response factor 13-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514816188 3 up  auxin response factor 22-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514816188 2.5 up  auxin response factor 22-like  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514709981 3 up  auxin response factor 5-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514745882 0 up  B2 protein-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514821080 3 up  B3 domain-containing protein Os03g0212300-like  sit 
MIR167c:d:e:g gi|514759400 3 up  BAG family molecular chaperone regulator 7-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514710385 3 up  beta-amylase 8-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514710385 3 up  beta-amylase 8-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514763588 3 up  beta-glucosidase 30-like  sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514814565 3 up  beta-glucosidase 8-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514810768 2.5 up  bidirectional sugar transporter SWEET3b-like  sit 
MIR168:a gi|514715276 3 up  bifunctional nitrilase/nitrile hydratase NIT4-like  sit 
MIR160h gi|514709504 3 up  biotin--protein ligase-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514776095 2.5 up  boron transporter 4-like  sit 
MIR168_1 gi|514768332 3 up  BRCA1-A complex subunit BRE-like  sit 
MIR444a gi|514736760 3 up  BSD domain-containing protein 1-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514813709 3 up  BTB/POZ domain-containing protein At5g66560-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514809323 2.5 up  BURP domain-containing protein 6-like  sit 
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MIR169p gi|514813426 2.5 up  calcium-dependent protein kinase 1-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514798000 3 up  calcium-transporting ATPase 9 sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514817351 2.5 up  callose synthase 10-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514777640 2.5 up  callose synthase 7-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514737382 2.5 up  calmodulin-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514778130 3 up  calumenin-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514755692 2.5 up  cation/H antiporter 28-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514782189 2.5 up  CBL-interacting protein kinase 19-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514814455 3 up  cell division cycle-associated protein 7-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514727536 2.5 up  cell wall protein AWA1-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514781895 3 up  cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 4 [UDP-forming]-like  sit 
MIR168_1 gi|514811426 3 up  chalcone synthase 1-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514791210 2.5 up  CHD3-type chromatin-remodeling factor PICKLE-like  sit 
MIR171f gi|514734561 3 up  chitin-inducible gibberellin-responsive protein 1-like  sit 
MIR393b:a:c gi|514797502 3 up  chloride channel protein CLC-f-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514796282 3 up  chlorophyll a-b binding protein P4 sit 
MIR156c gi|514811726 3 up  circumsporozoite protein-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514811726 2 up  circumsporozoite protein-like  sit 
MIR408:b gi|514804784 2 up  citrate-binding protein-like  sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514804784 3 up  citrate-binding protein-like  sit 
MIR156d gi|514775866 3 up  class E vacuolar protein-sorting machinery protein HSE1-like  sit 
MIR408a gi|514757528 3 up  conserved oligomeric Golgi complex subunit 5-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514822647 3 up  COP9 signalosome complex subunit 1-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514821285 2 up  crt homolog 1-like  sit 
MIR157d gi|514749178 2.5 up  CTD small phosphatase-like protein 2-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514765831 3 up  cucumisin-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514807015 3 up  cyanidin 3-O-rutinoside 5-O-glucosyltransferase-like  sit 
MIR390a-d gi|514730954 3 up  cyclin-D4-1-like  sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514714454 3 up  cyclin-dependent kinase G-1-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514762118 3 up  cyclin-T1-3-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514803469 2.5 up  cyclin-T1-3-like  sit 
MIR393b:a:c gi|514762118 3 up  cyclin-T1-3-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514752903 2.5 up  cyclin-T1-4-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514734531 3 up  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 10-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514818670 2.5 up  cytochrome P450 710A1-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514708339 3 up  cytochrome P450 734A2-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514776293 3 up  cytosolic sulfotransferase 8-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514825231 2.5 up  DDRGK domain-containing protein 1-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|514825231 2.5 up  DDRGK domain-containing protein 1-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514806308 2 up  DDT domain-containing protein DDB_G0282237-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514806308 3 up  DDT domain-containing protein DDB_G0282237-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514766250 3 up  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 52A-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514766250 3 up  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 52A-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514767901 0.5 up  D-glycerate 3-kinase sit 
MIR1128 gi|514801763 2.5 up  dihydrofolate reductase-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514755253 1.5 up  diphosphomevalonate decarboxylase-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514800041 3 up  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|514792119 3 up  disease resistance protein RPP13-like  sit 
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MIR159a_2 gi|514801140 2.5 up  DNA cross-link repair protein SNM1-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514776135 3 up  DNA excision repair protein ERCC-6-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514731758 3 up  DNA topoisomerase 3-beta-1-like  sit 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|514793116 2.5 up  DNA-directed RNA polymerase D subunit 2a-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514716524 2.5 up  dnaJ homolog subfamily C member 7-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514734008 2.5 up  dof zinc finger protein DOF5.1-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514808722 1.5 up 
 dolichol phosphate-mannose biosynthesis regulatory protein-
like  sit 
MIR167c:d:e:g gi|514730328 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase AIP2-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514817369 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase At3g02290-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514712906 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ATL15-like  sit 
MIR169p gi|514817795 2.5 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase Os03g0188200-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514741837 2 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase PUB23-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514727227 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RGLG1-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514715418 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RMA1H1-like  sit 
MIR167h gi|514795193 2.5 up  elongation factor Ts sit 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|514798734 3 up  endo-1 sit 
MIR164b gi|514819616 3 up  endoglucanase 9-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514802713 2.5 up  endoplasmic reticulum metallopeptidase 1-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514731106 2.5 up  endoplasmin homolog  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514786071 3 up  endoribonuclease Dicer homolog 3a-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514816576 1.5 up  ent-cassadiene C2-hydroxylase-like  sit 
MIR319g:l gi|514766653 3 up  ent-kaurene oxidase sit 
MIR164a gi|514814859 2 up  EPIDERMAL PATTERNING FACTOR-like protein 2-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514814859 3 up  EPIDERMAL PATTERNING FACTOR-like protein 2-like  sit 
MIR172b gi|514743218 3 up  ethylene-responsive transcription factor RAP2-7-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514712039 3 up 
 eukaryotic peptide chain release factor GTP-binding subunit 
ERF3B-like  sit 
MIR167c gi|514779825 3 up  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit D-like  sit 
MIR171a gi|514806602 3 up  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514741563 3 up  farnesylcysteine lyase-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514744822 3 up  FAS1 domain-containing protein SELMODRAFT_448915-like  sit 
MIR408:b gi|514740578 3 up  F-box protein At1g10110-like  sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514740578 3 up  F-box protein At1g10110-like  sit 
MIR5141 gi|514801269 3 up  F-box/FBD/LRR-repeat protein At1g13570-like  sit 
MIR168_1 gi|514737458 3 up  F-box/FBD/LRR-repeat protein At1g16930-like  sit 
MIR168a_1 gi|514737458 3 up  F-box/FBD/LRR-repeat protein At1g16930-like  sit 
MIR160g gi|514713852 2.5 up  F-box/kelch-repeat protein At1g22040-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514814910 2 up  fe transport protein 1-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514801656 3 up  ferric reduction oxidase 7 sit 
MIR1128 gi|514723794 3 up  flavin-containing monooxygenase FMO GS-OX-like 8-like  sit 
MIR390a-d gi|514819211 3 up  flavonoid 3'-monooxygenase-like  sit 
MIR156d gi|514724831 3 up  folate-biopterin transporter 1 sit 
MIR1128 gi|514810228 2.5 up  fruit bromelain-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514718535 1.5 up  galactoside 2-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514712503 1 up  galacturonosyltransferase 8-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514783792 3 up  gamma-interferon-inducible lysosomal thiol reductase-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514766808 2 up  GDSL esterase/lipase At1g29670-like  sit 
MIR390a:b gi|514759336 3 up  GDSL esterase/lipase At5g45950-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514792557 2.5 up  general transcription factor 3C polypeptide 3-like  sit 
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MIR398:b gi|514792438 3 up  general transcription factor IIH subunit 4-like  sit 
MIR160g gi|514797098 2.5 up  glucan 1 sit 
MIR164a gi|514736490 3 up  glucan endo-1 sit 
MIR169p gi|514782323 3 up  glucan endo-1 sit 
MIR167d gi|514825233 2.5 up  glutamate receptor 3.4-like  sit 
MIR167d_2 gi|514825233 3 up  glutamate receptor 3.4-like  sit 
MIR390a:b gi|514767349 2 up  glutamate receptor 3.5-like  sit 
MIR167d_2 gi|514706913 3 up  glycerate dehydrogenase HPR sit 
MIR164f gi|514767986 3 up  glycosyltransferase-like domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514800115 3 up  glyoxylate/hydroxypyruvate reductase HPR3-like  sit 
MIR408:b gi|514751361 3 up 
 glyoxysomal fatty acid beta-oxidation multifunctional protein 
MFP-a-like  sit 
MIR9774 gi|514812618 3 up  GPI-anchor transamidase-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514819800 2 up  GPN-loop GTPase 1 homolog  sit 
MIR9774 gi|514809253 3 up  growth-regulating factor 8-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514806258 3 up 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At2g19130-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514765340 2.5 up 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
B120-like  sit 
MIR172b gi|514815777 3 up 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
B120-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514736586 3 up  H/ACA ribonucleoprotein complex subunit 4-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514712990 3 up  heme-binding-like protein At3g10130 sit 
MIR444a gi|514816328 3 up  heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein 1-like  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514745770 2.5 up  histone deacetylase HDT2-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514728297 3 up  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase sit 
MIR164a gi|514748647 3 up  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase sit 
MIR167h gi|514747910 3 up  homeobox protein HOX1A-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514786822 3 up  homeobox protein LUMINIDEPENDENS-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514730981 3 up  homeobox-leucine zipper protein HOX4-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514773007 3 up  hydrophobic protein LTI6B-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514778808 3 up  hydroquinone glucosyltransferase-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514737310 2.5 up  importin-11-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514823073 3 up  indole-3-acetaldehyde oxidase-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514759760 3 up  induced stolen tip protein TUB8-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514729256 3 up  isochorismate synthase 2 sit 
MIR164f gi|514758082 3 up  keratin-associated protein 5-9-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514813626 3 up  kinesin-like protein KIF19-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514813626 3 up  kinesin-like protein KIF19-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514813626 3 up  kinesin-like protein KIF19-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514812525 3 up  kinetochore protein Nuf2-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514820055 3 up  laccase-10-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514749442 3 up  laccase-12/13-like  sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514750322 2.5 up  LOB domain-containing protein 6-like  sit 
MIR156d gi|514824060 3 up  LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase FLS2-like  sit 
MIR169p gi|514768749 3 up  lysine-specific demethylase 5A-like  sit 
MIR408:b gi|514803195 3 up  lysine-specific histone demethylase 1 homolog 3-like  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514798599 2 up  M1 family aminopeptidase-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514814315 3 up  maf-like protein DDB_G0281937-like  sit 
MIR160d gi|514814315 3 up  maf-like protein DDB_G0281937-like  sit 
MIR169p gi|514724310 3 up  MAGE-like protein 2-like  sit 
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MIR167d_2 gi|514814089 3 up  magnesium transporter MRS2-I-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514763647 2.5 up  mannan endo-1 sit 
MIR156c gi|514820855 3 up  MATE efflux family protein 5-like  sit 
MIR167c gi|514810046 2.5 up  MATE efflux family protein ALF5-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514822814 2.5 up  mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 12-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|514752004 3 up  mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 33A-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514804255 3 up  microtubule-associated protein RP/EB family member 1A-like  sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514805553 2.5 up  mitochondrial substrate carrier family protein C-like  sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514807130 2.5 up  mitochondrial substrate carrier family protein C-like  sit 
MIR390a:b gi|514743727 3 up  mitogen-activated protein kinase 14-like  sit 
MIR172b gi|514720737 3 up  mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 1-like  sit 
MIR166h:m:e gi|514801531 3 up  mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase YODA-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514803189 3 up  mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase YODA-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514808029 3 up  MLO-like protein 4-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514779258 1.5 up  molybdate transporter 2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514767682 1 up  molybdenum cofactor sulfurase-like  sit 
MIR171e gi|514767682 2.5 up  molybdenum cofactor sulfurase-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514711351 3 up  mortality factor 4-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514810376 1.5 up  myb-related protein Zm38-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514782999 3 up  myosin-10-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514816759 3 up  myosin-J heavy chain-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514713957 3 up  NAC domain-containing protein 100-like  sit 
MIR169r gi|514733052 3 up  NAC domain-containing protein 78-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514745543 1.5 up  NAC domain-containing protein 8-like  sit 
MIR393b:a:c gi|514793697 3 up  NADH dehydrogenase B2 sit 
MIR166h:m:e gi|514776059 3 up  NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase-like protein-like  sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514764294 3 up  n-anthranilate isomerase 1 sit 
MIR172b gi|514802894 3 up  -neomenthol dehydrogenase-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514766148 3 up  neurofilament heavy polypeptide-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514777533 2.5 up  nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide transporter 2 sit 
MIR164b gi|514766541 3 up  nitrate transporter 1.2-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514786195 3 up  nitrate transporter 1.7-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514794735 3 up  nuclear nucleic acid-binding protein C1D-like  sit 
MIR167a_2 gi|514730665 3 up  nuclear pore complex protein Nup214-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514793066 3 up  nuclear transcription factor Y subunit B-3-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514773624 3 up  omega-hydroxypalmitate O-feruloyl transferase-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514804907 1 up  oral cancer-overexpressed protein 1-like  sit 
MIR157d gi|514734421 3 up  oral cancer-overexpressed protein 1-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514734880 3 up  organic cation/carnitine transporter 2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514808818 1.5 up  oryzain beta chain-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514766349 3 up  palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase sit 
MIR1128 gi|514811618 2 up  patatin-3-Kuras 1-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514753527 3 up  patatin-T5-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514815575 2.5 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g09900-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514816624 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g10270-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514768831 2 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g11290-like  sit 
MIR167d_2 gi|514806548 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g09040 sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514823163 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g22670 sit 
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MIR528 gi|514754225 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g29230-like  sit 
MIR167c gi|514793484 2 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g16835 sit 
MIR156h gi|514806394 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g39952 sit 
MIR164b gi|514724816 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g03800-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514779117 3 up  peptide deformylase 1B sit 
MIR167d gi|514767666 3 up  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase-like 4-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514772848 2.5 up  peroxidase 2-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514822543 3 up  peroxidase 5-like  sit 
MIR319g:l gi|514728831 3 up  peroxisome biogenesis protein 3-2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514774830 1 up  phenazine biosynthesis-like domain-containing protein 1-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514745165 3 up  phosphoenolpyruvate/phosphate translocator 3 sit 
MIR156h gi|514780619 3 up  phosphoethanolamine N-methyltransferase 1-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514795490 3 up  phosphoglucan phosphatase LSF1 sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514767736 3 up  phosphoglycerate kinase sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514779345 3 up  phospholipase A1-II 1-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514745743 3 up  phospholipid-transporting ATPase 10-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514784963 3 up  photosystem II 22 kDa protein sit 
MIR1128 gi|514807118 3 up  phototropin-1A-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514778550 2.5 up  pleiotropic drug resistance protein 3-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514800663 3 up  pleiotropic drug resistance protein 3-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514819792 3 up  poly polymerase-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514735353 3 up  polyol transporter 5-like  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514809957 3 up  polyol transporter 5-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514803042 2.5 up  poly-specific endoribonuclease-A-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514791427 3 up  potassium transporter 6-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514815948 3 up  pre-mRNA-processing factor 6-like  sit 
MIR167c:d:e:g gi|514773245 3 up  presenilin-like protein At1g08700-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514721985 3 up  probable 4-hydroxy-tetrahydrodipicolinate reductase 1 sit 
MIR172b gi|514747460 3 up  probable ADP sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514721644 3 up  probable anion transporter 6 sit 
MIR1128 gi|514732736 1.5 up  probable aquaporin PIP2-7-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514714910 2 up  probable ATP-dependent DNA helicase HFM1-like  sit 
MIR167a_2 gi|514806300 2 up  probable calcium-binding protein CML25/26-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514737127 1.5 up  probable calcium-binding protein CML32-like  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514787086 3 up  probable calcium-binding protein CML35-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514730882 3 up  probable carboxylesterase 1-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514730882 2 up  probable carboxylesterase 1-like  sit 
MIR156d gi|514817143 3 up  probable chromo domain-containing protein LHP1-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514811950 3 up  probable disease resistance protein RF9-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514809706 3 up  probable disease resistance protein RXW24L-like  sit 
MIR169r gi|514751003 3 up  probable endo-1 sit 
MIR319g:l gi|514795134 3 up  probable exocyst complex component 4-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514807721 3 up  probable F-box protein At1g60180-like  sit 
MIR319a-d:f:h gi|514821845 3 up  probable fructokinase-4-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514761181 3 up  probable galactinol--sucrose galactosyltransferase 6-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514737145 3 up  probable galacturonosyltransferase 7-like  sit 
MIR171f gi|514762468 3 up  probable galacturonosyltransferase 9-like  sit 
MIR167c gi|514765234 3 up  probable GDP-L-fucose synthase 1-like  sit 
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MIR169p gi|514819859 3 up  probable glutamyl endopeptidase sit 
MIR528 gi|514724679 3 up  probable histone acetyltransferase HAC-like 3-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514748372 3 up  probable indole-3-acetic acid-amido synthetase GH3.4-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514810694 3 up  probable indole-3-acetic acid-amido synthetase GH3.8-like  sit 
MIR169p gi|514798860 3 up 
 probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 
At1g35710-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514729457 2.5 up 
 probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 
At5g49770-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514820003 3 up 
 probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine/threonine-
protein kinase At3g14840-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514729149 3 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g07650-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514774554 2.5 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g56130-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514775435 1.5 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At3g47570-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514775443 3 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At3g47570-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514775454 1 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At3g47570-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514724241 2.5 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At4g20940-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514813616 2.5 up  probable methyltransferase PMT28-like  sit 
MIR166b_2 gi|514723437 3 up  probable pectinesterase/pectinesterase inhibitor 35-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514711392 3 up 
 probable phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase type 2-beta At1g26270-
like  sit 
MIR171c gi|514714613 2 up  probable protein phosphatase 2C 20-like  sit 
MIR166h:m:e gi|514725855 3 up  probable receptor-like protein kinase At2g42960-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514744385 3 up  probable receptor-like protein kinase At5g18500-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514793496 2 up 
 probable RNA polymerase II transcription factor B subunit 1-1-
like  sit 
MIR5141 gi|514777609 2.5 up  probable RNA-dependent RNA polymerase SHL2-like  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514735385 3 up  probable serine/threonine-protein kinase WNK5-like  sit 
MIR167h gi|514814573 3 up 
 probable sugar phosphate/phosphate translocator At3g17430-
like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514813721 3 up  probable transcription factor RL9-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514745532 1.5 up 
 probable tRNA threonylcarbamoyladenosine biosynthesis 
protein osgep-like  sit 
MIR167a_2 gi|514737125 2.5 up  probable WRKY transcription factor 38-like  sit 
MIR171f gi|514794779 3 up  probable WRKY transcription factor 4-like  sit 
MIR390a-d gi|514819542 3 up  probable WRKY transcription factor 70-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514748099 2.5 up  probable xyloglucan glycosyltransferase 7-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514796144 2.5 up  proteasome assembly chaperone 3-like  sit 
MIR157d gi|514708970 3 up  proteasome subunit beta type-3-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514817655 3 up  protein ALWAYS EARLY 1-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514759776 2.5 up  protein ASPARTIC PROTEASE IN GUARD CELL 1-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514764117 2.5 up  protein CUP-SHAPED COTYLEDON 2-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514801487 3 up  protein disulfide isomerase-like 5-2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514711856 3 up  protein FON2 SPARE1-like  sit 
MIR169b:k:l gi|514776277 2.5 up  protein GIGANTEA-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514776432 3 up  protein HIRA-like  sit 
MIR160d gi|514727362 3 up  protein HIRA-like  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514742612 3 up  protein IQ-DOMAIN 32-like  sit 
MIR390a-d gi|514725883 3 up  protein LURP-one-related 15-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514725218 3 up  protein MEMO1-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514781432 2.5 up  protein Mpv17-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514781432 3 up  protein Mpv17-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514787078 2 up  protein OSB2 sit 
MIR156d gi|514812925 3 up  protein real-time-like  sit 
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MIR167c gi|514709209 2.5 up  protein STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR FAMILY 3-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514825261 2.5 up  protein TIC 62 sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514816024 3 up  protein TIC110 sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514807134 3 up  protein transport protein Sec61 subunit beta-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514759552 3 up  protein vip1-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|514815243 2.5 up  protein WRKY1-like  sit 
MIR408a gi|514815815 3 up  protein YABBY 3-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514805204 2.5 up  protein ZINC INDUCED FACILITATOR-LIKE 1-like  sit 
MIR160h gi|514783462 3 up  PTI1-like tyrosine-protein kinase 3-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514785053 3 up  putative 1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1C-like  sit 
MIR160d gi|514822639 3 up  putative 4-hydroxy-tetrahydrodipicolinate reductase 3 sit 
MIR1128 gi|514803145 2.5 up  putative copper-transporting ATPase HMA5-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514804008 2.5 up  putative disease resistance protein RGA1-like  sit 
MIR156d gi|514809325 3 up  putative disease resistance protein RGA4-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514790732 1.5 up  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514790736 2.5 up  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514790732 1.5 up  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514790736 2.5 up  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR167a:b gi|514810082 3 up  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 3-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514803343 3 up  putative FBD-associated F-box protein At1g61330-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514738128 2.5 up  putative F-box protein At5g50220-like  sit 
MIR160a:b gi|514723922 2.5 up  putative F-box/FBD/LRR-repeat protein At4g03220-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514813252 3 up  putative GTPase obg-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514785583 2 up  putative metallophosphoesterase At3g03305-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514785583 3 up  putative metallophosphoesterase At3g03305-like  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514717061 3 up  putative nuclear matrix constituent protein 1-like protein-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514821157 2.5 up 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein 
At1g02420-like  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514774101 2.5 up 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein 
At2g01510-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514818174 2.5 up  putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g25060 sit 
MIR160g gi|514795498 2.5 up  putative phospholipid-transporting ATPase 8-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514763874 2 up  putative phospholipid-transporting ATPase 9-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514742474 3 up  putative protease Do-like 14-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514800852 2 up  putative quinone-oxidoreductase homolog sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514808613 3 up  putative receptor protein kinase CRINKLY4-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514741290 3 up 
 putative SWI/SNF-related matrix-associated actin-dependent 
regulator of chromatin subfamily A  sit 
MIR164b gi|514800409 3 up 
 putative SWI/SNF-related matrix-associated actin-dependent 
regulator of chromatin subfamily A  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514760704 3 up  putative transcription factor bHLH041-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514814698 2.5 up  putative UDP-rhamnose:rhamnosyltransferase 1-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514817991 2.5 up  putative uncharacterized protein YIL169C-like  sit 
MIR156f gi|514817991 3 up  putative uncharacterized protein YIL169C-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|514824233 2.5 up  putative WEB family protein At1g65010 sit 
MIR164a gi|514812479 3 up  putative zinc transporter At3g08650-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514818441 3 up  pyruvate sit 
MIR171a gi|514817367 3 up  queuine tRNA-ribosyltransferase subunit QTRTD1-like  sit 
MIR5141 gi|514821415 3 up  ras-related protein RABH1e-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514820610 3 up  receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At2g45590-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514746921 2.5 up  rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor 8-like  sit 
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MIR1128 gi|514732649 2.5 up  ribonuclease 3-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514732649 2 up  ribonuclease 3-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514764008 0.5 up  ribonuclease 3-like protein 3-like  sit 
MIR528a:b gi|514714192 3 up  ribosome biogenesis protein BRX1 homolog  sit 
MIR167e:f:b gi|514784847 3 up  RING-H2 finger protein ATL75-like  sit 
MIR408:b gi|514755769 3 up  RNA demethylase ALKBH5-like  sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514755769 3 up  RNA demethylase ALKBH5-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514717038 3 up  RNA exonuclease 4-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514780824 3 up  RNA polymerase II transcriptional coactivator KELP-like  sit 
MIR167a_2 gi|514733536 3 up  rop guanine nucleotide exchange factor 2-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514763324 2.5 up  RPM1-interacting protein 4-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514715458 3 up  salutaridine reductase-like  sit 
MIR171c gi|514715953 2.5 up  scarecrow-like protein 27-like  sit 
MIR169r gi|514786973 2.5 up  scarecrow-like protein 3-like  sit 
MIR169b:k:l gi|514778962 2.5 up  secologanin synthase-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514736149 3 up  serine/arginine repetitive matrix protein 1-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514708360 3 up  serine/arginine repetitive matrix protein 2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514714914 1.5 up 
 serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2A 55 kDa regulatory 
subunit B beta isoform-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514816640 2 up  serine/threonine-protein kinase EDR1-like  sit 
MIR393b:a:c gi|514762546 3 up  serine/threonine-protein kinase EDR1-like  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514728142 2.5 up 
 serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 2A 65 kDa regulatory 
subunit A beta isoform-like  sit 
MIR156k:n:o gi|514755103 3 up  serine/threonine-protein phosphatase BSL2 homolog  sit 
MIR164f gi|514797593 2.5 up  serine--glyoxylate aminotransferase-like  sit 
MIR528 gi|514708327 3 up  serine-threonine kinase receptor-associated protein-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514764683 3 up  shaggy-related protein kinase zeta-like  sit 
MIR160g gi|514768761 3 up  signal peptide peptidase-like 5-like  sit 
MIR168:a gi|514810097 3 up  sodium/hydrogen exchanger 2-like  sit 
MIR156d gi|514710104 2.5 up  splicing factor 3B subunit 3-like  sit 
MIR157d gi|514731859 3 up  squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 18-like  sit 
MIR157d gi|514816763 2.5 up  stress enhanced protein 1 sit 
MIR164a gi|514756537 3 up  S-type anion channel SLAH3-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514732496 3 up  subtilisin-like protease SDD1-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514760723 3 up  sucrose synthase 1-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514807983 3 up  superkiller viralicidic activity 2-like 2-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514802861 3 up  syntaxin-81-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514814159 3 up  syntaxin-related protein KNOLLE-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514775813 3 up  thioredoxin H4-1-like  sit 
MIR169p gi|514748255 3 up  thioredoxin H-type-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514797636 2 up  tonoplast dicarboxylate transporter-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514783600 3 up  trans-cinnamate 4-monooxygenase-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514782880 2 up  transcription factor bHLH123-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514782880 2 up  transcription factor bHLH123-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514766167 3 up  transcription factor GAMYB-like  sit 
MIR164f gi|514710952 2.5 up  transcription factor IIIA-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514727632 1.5 up  transcription factor MYB29-like  sit 
MIR159a_2 gi|514796272 2.5 up  transcription factor MYB32-like  sit 
MIR390a:b gi|514752952 3 up  transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 8-like  sit 
MIR1432 gi|514788362 3 up  transcriptional activator Myb-like  sit 
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MIR172h:i:j gi|514776139 2 up  transcriptional corepressor LEUNIG-like  sit 
MIR169p gi|514812348 3 up  transducin beta-like protein 2-like  sit 
MIR1436 gi|514803540 3 up  transducin beta-like protein 3-like  sit 
MIR172b gi|514804563 2 up  translocase of chloroplast 90 sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514804563 1 up  translocase of chloroplast 90 sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514717409 2.5 up  transmembrane 9 superfamily member 4-like  sit 
MIR172h:i:j gi|514776195 3 up  transmembrane protein 19-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514820725 2.5 up  TSL-kinase interacting protein 1-like  sit 
MIR164c:h gi|514820725 3 up  TSL-kinase interacting protein 1-like  sit 
MIR156c gi|514735236 3 up  tubulin alpha-3 chain-like  sit 
MIR156h_2 gi|514800606 3 up  type 1 phosphatases regulator YPI1-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514778162 1 up  tyrosine-protein kinase JAK2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514785215 2.5 up  tyrosine--tRNA ligase sit 
MIR528 gi|514805232 3 up  U3 small nucleolar ribonucleoprotein protein MPP10-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514803904 3 up  U4/U6.U5 tri-snRNP-associated protein 1-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514765651 2 up  UBA and UBX domain-containing protein At4g15410-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514729200 2 up  ubiquitin-60S ribosomal protein L40-like  sit 
MIR167d gi|514778689 3 up  ubiquitin-like modifier-activating enzyme atg7-like  sit 
MIR164a gi|514785833 3 up  U-box domain-containing protein 45-like  sit 
MIR169p gi|514742372 2.5 up  UBX domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514802528 2 up  UDP-glycosyltransferase 92A1-like  sit 
MIR169e_1 gi|514802528 2.5 up  UDP-glycosyltransferase 92A1-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514797316 1.5 up  UMP-CMP kinase-like  sit 
MIR156h gi|514787218 3 up  uridine 5'-monophosphate synthase-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514776251 3 up  vacuolar amino acid transporter 1-like  sit 
MIR395b gi|514736364 3 up  vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 11 homolog  sit 
MIR164f gi|514745886 2.5 up  vacuolar-processing enzyme-like  sit 
MIR1128 gi|514806456 2 up  very-long-chain 3-oxoacyl-CoA reductase 1-like  sit 
MIR169r gi|514760128 3 up  WASH complex subunit 7 homolog  sit 
MIR162:a:b gi|514751925 3 up  WD repeat-containing protein 82-like  sit 
MIR166h:m:e gi|514729292 3 up  WD repeat-containing protein DWA1-like  sit 
MIR408:b gi|514716555 3 up  WEB family protein At5g16730 sit 
MIR408_2 gi|514716555 3 up  WEB family protein At5g16730 sit 
MIR164a gi|514735017 3 up  xylogalacturonan beta-1 sit 
MIR164a gi|514771330 2.5 up  xyloglucan galactosyltransferase KATAMARI1 homolog  sit 
MIR167c:d:e:g gi|514735108 3 up  xylose isomerase-like  sit 
MIR408:b gi|514805119 3 up  zeaxanthin epoxidase sit 
MIR167d gi|514790205 1.5 up 
 zinc finger A20 and AN1 domain-containing stress-associated 
protein 3-like  sit 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|514808836 3 up  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 63-like  sit 
MIR164b gi|514777537 3 up  zinc finger protein 6-like  sit 
MIR5139 gi|514766613 3.0 down  1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate oxidase 1-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514801670 3.0 down  23.2 kDa heat shock protein-like  sit 
MIR166i_2 gi|514735196 3.0 down  40S ribosomal protein S13-1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514751023 3.0 down  4-coumarate--CoA ligase-like 7-like  sit 
MIR171f:b gi|514812804 3.0 down  60S ribosomal protein L5 sit 
MIR393a:b gi|514793515 3.0 down  ABC transporter B family member 19-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514819593 2.5 down  ABC transporter B family member 25 sit 
MIR5139 gi|514790593 2.5 down  ABC transporter B family member 4-like  sit 
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MIR390 gi|514803927 3.0 down  ABC transporter C family member 2-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|514815996 3.0 down  ABC transporter G family member 11-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514744464 3.0 down  ABC transporter G family member 12-like  sit 
MIR160a-f gi|514774882 3.0 down  ABC transporter G family member 7-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514764886 2.5 down  acid phosphatase 1-like  sit 
MIR396g:h:d gi|514710412 3.0 down  actin-related protein 6-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514777341 3.0 down  acyltransferase-like protein At1g54570 sit 
MIR8155 gi|514777341 2.5 down  acyltransferase-like protein At1g54570 sit 
MIR398a:b gi|514717425 3.0 down  ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-activating protein AGD12-like  sit 
MIR169e_1 gi|514717783 3.0 down  ADP-ribosylation factor-like protein 8A-like  sit 
MIR5084 gi|514790091 3.0 down  agamous-like MADS-box protein AGL61-like  sit 
MIR160e gi|514805184 3.0 down  aladin-like  sit 
MIR8155 gi|514781108 3.0 down  alliin lyase-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514807684 3.0 down  alpha-N-acetylgalactosaminide alpha-2 sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514746445 2.5 down  anaphase-promoting complex subunit 10-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514775538 2.0 down  angiomotin-like  sit 
MIR5139 gi|514739210 3.0 down  ankyrin repeat and SOCS box protein 3-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514712049 3.0 down  ankyrin-1-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514777540 3.0 down  AP-3 complex subunit delta-like  sit 
MIR3630 gi|514818996 2.5 down  apoptotic chromatin condensation inducer in the nucleus-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514744552 2.0 down  aquaporin TIP4-2-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514782731 2.0 down  aspartic proteinase-like protein 2-like  sit 
MIR159b_2 gi|514736711 3.0 down  ATP synthase mitochondrial F1 complex assembly factor 2-like  sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514736711 2.5 down  ATP synthase mitochondrial F1 complex assembly factor 2-like  sit 
MIR160a-f gi|514824967 3.0 down  ATPase 10 sit 
MIR5072 gi|514802795 2.5 down  ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit 2 sit 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|514713510 3.0 down  auxin response factor 7-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514814061 3.0 down  BEACH domain-containing protein lvsA-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514803137 1.0 down  BEACH domain-containing protein lvsC-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514816395 3.0 down  beta-amylase 1 sit 
MIR159a:b gi|514752379 3.0 down  beta-galactosidase 15-like  sit 
MIR166j:d gi|514732002 3.0 down  beta-glucosidase 32-like  sit 
MIR171f:b gi|514724939 2.5 down  BI1-like protein-like  sit 
MIR6173 gi|514805145 2.5 down  bifunctional aspartokinase/homoserine dehydrogenase 2 sit 
MIR166p gi|514797986 3.0 down  BTB/POZ and MATH domain-containing protein 1-like  sit 
MIR444b:c gi|514811356 3.0 down  BTB/POZ and MATH domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514813709 3.0 down  BTB/POZ domain-containing protein At5g66560-like  sit 
MIR398a:b gi|514815363 3.0 down  BTB/POZ domain-containing protein NPY2-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514809323 3.0 down  BURP domain-containing protein 6-like  sit 
MIR396g:h:d gi|514817809 2.0 down  calcineurin B-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR396g:h:d gi|514778343 2.0 down  calcineurin B-like protein 5-like  sit 
MIR159a:b gi|514746228 3.0 down  calcium-dependent protein kinase 3-like  sit 
MIR5368 gi|514822575 2.5 down  callose synthase 9-like  sit 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|514800983 2.5 down  calmodulin-binding transcription activator 4-like  sit 
MIR160a-f gi|514773106 3.0 down  calvin cycle protein CP12-2 sit 
MIR160b:e:a gi|514773106 3.0 down  calvin cycle protein CP12-2 sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514745898 3.0 down  casein kinase I isoform delta-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514755692 2.5 down  cation/H antiporter 28-like  sit 
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MIR444b:c gi|514815060 3.0 down  cationic amino acid transporter 2 sit 
MIR1133 gi|514772916 2.5 down  CBL-interacting protein kinase 1-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514764647 2.5 down  CBL-interacting protein kinase 25-like  sit 
MIR396g:h:d gi|514727886 3.0 down  CCR4-NOT transcription complex subunit 10-like  sit 
MIR5084 gi|514742666 3.0 down  cell division protein FtsZ homolog 1 sit 
MIR171d gi|514767567 3.0 down  cell wall integrity protein scw1-like  sit 
MIR396c:f gi|514794569 3.0 down  cell wall integrity protein scw1-like  sit 
MIR396c:f gi|514730053 3.0 down  centromere-associated protein E-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514820677 2.5 down  chaperone protein dnaJ 11 sit 
MIR8155 gi|514797895 3.0 down  chitinase-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR393 gi|514797502 3.0 down  chloride channel protein CLC-f-like  sit 
MIR393a:b gi|514797502 3.0 down  chloride channel protein CLC-f-like  sit 
MIR393h-k gi|514797502 3.0 down  chloride channel protein CLC-f-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514734884 3.0 down  chlorophyll a-b binding protein of LHCII type III sit 
MIR5084 gi|514719795 3.0 down  cinnamoyl-CoA reductase 1-like  sit 
MIR159:a:b gi|514814181 3.0 down  cirhin-like  sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514775866 2.5 down  class E vacuolar protein-sorting machinery protein HSE1-like  sit 
MIR2916 gi|514714902 3.0 down  CLIP-associated protein-like  sit 
MIR171f:b gi|514773141 2.5 down  coatomer subunit beta-2-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514818640 2.5 down  COBRA-like protein 5-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|514758207 3.0 down  coilin-like  sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514812507 3.0 down  conserved oligomeric Golgi complex subunit 2-like  sit 
MIR6478 gi|514797258 3.0 down  copper-transporting ATPase PAA1 sit 
MIR2118b gi|514765831 3.0 down  cucumisin-like  sit 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|514803228 3.0 down  cyclin-B2-1-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514734535 2.5 down  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 10-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514734527 2.5 down  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 10-like  sit 
MIR2118b gi|514762925 2.5 down  cytosolic sulfotransferase 10-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514776293 3.0 down  cytosolic sulfotransferase 8-like  sit 
MIR444b:c gi|514718007 3.0 down  DCN1-like protein 2-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514806308 3.0 down  DDT domain-containing protein DDB_G0282237-like  sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514776646 3.0 down  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 20-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514752888 3.0 down  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 28-like  sit 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|514780832 3.0 down  dentin sialophosphoprotein-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|514746429 3.0 down  dentin sialophosphoprotein-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514767903 2.5 down  D-glycerate 3-kinase sit 
MIR1133 gi|514801763 3.0 down  dihydrofolate reductase-like  sit 
MIR166a gi|514804456 2.0 down  dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514718300 2.5 down  DIS3-like exonuclease 2-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514808126 2.0 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514808118 2.5 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514811846 3.0 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514808136 3.0 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR2916 gi|514800041 3.0 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514809687 2.5 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514777240 3.0 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514809666 3.0 down  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514810920 3.0 down  disease resistance protein RPP13-like  sit 
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MIR166a:c-j gi|514767197 3.0 down  DNA repair protein REV1-like  sit 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|514767197 3.0 down  DNA repair protein REV1-like  sit 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|514793116 2.5 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase D subunit 2a-like  sit 
MIR396g:h:d gi|514793116 3.0 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase D subunit 2a-like  sit 
MIR3630 gi|514815107 3.0 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB2-like  sit 
MIR396c:f gi|514706972 3.0 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase III subunit rpc2-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514716540 3.0 down  dnaJ homolog subfamily C member 7-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514808722 2.5 down 
 dolichol phosphate-mannose biosynthesis regulatory protein-
like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514747259 3.0 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase Arkadia-like  sit 
MIR444f gi|514746804 3.0 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase Arkadia-like  sit 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|514718691 3.0 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase COP1-like  sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514820495 3.0 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RING1-like  sit 
MIR2118g gi|514786278 3.0 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase Smurf1-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514706932 3.0 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase UPL3-like  sit 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|514706932 3.0 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase UPL3-like  sit 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|514735946 3.0 down  elongation factor 1-delta 1-like  sit 
MIR444f gi|514825372 3.0 down  elongation factor 2-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514802218 3.0 down  elongator complex protein 3-like  sit 
MIR166a:c-j gi|514792158 3.0 down  endo-1 sit 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|514798734 3.0 down  endo-1 sit 
MIR1133 gi|514731106 2.5 down  endoplasmin homolog  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514816576 2.0 down  ent-cassadiene C2-hydroxylase-like  sit 
MIR319g:l gi|514766653 3.0 down  ent-kaurene oxidase sit 
MIR159b_2 gi|514751194 3.0 down  esterase PIR7B-like  sit 
MIR159c gi|514751194 3.0 down  esterase PIR7B-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514728796 2.5 down  ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF118-like  sit 
MIR444b:c gi|514735500 3.0 down  eukaryotic peptide chain release factor subunit 1-3-like  sit 
MIR160b:e:a gi|514808065 3.0 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 subunit 3-like  sit 
MIR160e gi|514808065 3.0 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 subunit 3-like  sit 
MIR171a gi|514806602 3.0 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514766028 2.0 down  exopolygalacturonase-like  sit 
MIR5072 gi|514771526 3.0 down  exostosin-3-like  sit 
MIR5072 gi|514726974 3.0 down  expansin-B11-like  sit 
MIR166a gi|514803109 3.0 down  expansin-B18-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514816257 3.0 down  exportin-4-like  sit 
MIR396d gi|514824683 3.0 down  Fanconi anemia group I protein homolog  sit 
MIR160b:e:a gi|514791783 3.0 down  F-box protein At5g39450-like  sit 
MIR3630 gi|514815879 2.5 down  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At3g48880-like  sit 
MIR398a:b gi|514781396 3.0 down  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At4g14103-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514814910 3.0 down  fe transport protein 1-like  sit 
MIR2118b gi|514820658 3.0 down  filament-like plant protein 4-like  sit 
MIR6478 gi|514755312 3.0 down  GATA transcription factor 2-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514766808 3.0 down  GDSL esterase/lipase At1g29670-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514792561 3.0 down  general transcription factor 3C polypeptide 3-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514825233 3.0 down  glutamate receptor 3.4-like  sit 
MIR390 gi|514767349 1.5 down  glutamate receptor 3.5-like  sit 
MIR5077 gi|514743428 3.0 down  glutamate--cysteine ligase B sit 
MIR1133 gi|514723729 2.5 down  glutamate--glyoxylate aminotransferase 1-like  sit 
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MIR5059 gi|514804257 2.5 down  glutamyl-tRNA amidotransferase subunit A sit 
MIR396d gi|514785513 2.0 down 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At2g19130-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514763852 3.0 down 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
SD2-5-like  sit 
MIR894 gi|514812923 3.0 down  heat shock cognate 70 kDa protein 2-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|514736324 3.0 down  heavy metal-associated isoprenylated plant protein 26-like  sit 
MIR399j gi|514716456 2.5 down  helicase SRCAP-like  sit 
MIR2118c:q gi|514802942 3.0 down  histidine triad nucleotide-binding protein 3-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514747811 2.0 down  histidine-containing phosphotransfer protein 4-like  sit 
MIR166a:c-j gi|514735708 2.5 down  histone deacetylase 5-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514745770 3.0 down  histone deacetylase HDT2-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514728297 3.0 down  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase sit 
MIR529 gi|514805176 3.0 down  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514759488 2.5 down  homeobox protein BEL1 homolog  sit 
MIR6250 gi|514743621 3.0 down  hydrophobic protein LTI6B-like  sit 
MIR396d gi|514814738 3.0 down 
 inositol hexakisphosphate and diphosphoinositol-
pentakisphosphate kinase 2-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514816399 2.5 down  inter-alpha-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain H3-like  sit 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|514730989 2.5 down  isoamylase 3 sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514813628 3.0 down  kinesin-like protein KIF19-like  sit 
MIR6173 gi|514812050 1.5 down  laccase-15-like  sit 
MIR393 gi|514800403 3.0 down  lactoylglutathione lyase-like  sit 
MIR393a:b gi|514800403 2.5 down  lactoylglutathione lyase-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514820853 2.0 down 
 leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
BAM2-like  sit 
MIR398a:b gi|514724966 3.0 down 
 leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
BAM3-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514725682 3.0 down 
 leucine-rich repeat receptor-like tyrosine-protein kinase 
At2g41820-like  sit 
MIR444b:c gi|514754706 3.0 down  light-inducible protein CPRF2-like  sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514824060 2.5 down  LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase FLS2-like  sit 
MIR393 gi|514807940 2.5 down  LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase GSO1-like  sit 
MIR393:b gi|514807940 3.0 down  LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase GSO1-like  sit 
MIR5084 gi|514718328 3.0 down  lysine-specific histone demethylase 1 homolog 1-like  sit 
MIR2118g gi|514809082 3.0 down  lysosomal alpha-mannosidase-like  sit 
MIR827_2 gi|514796246 3.0 down  MADS-box transcription factor 27-like  sit 
MIR166a:c-j gi|514803832 3.0 down  MADS-box transcription factor 31-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514782236 3.0 down  malonate--CoA ligase-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514754769 3.0 down  methylcrotonoyl-CoA carboxylase subunit alpha sit 
MIR529 gi|514754769 3.0 down  methylcrotonoyl-CoA carboxylase subunit alpha sit 
MIR5059 gi|514797951 3.0 down  methyltransferase-like protein 13-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514814489 3.0 down  microsomal glutathione S-transferase 3-like  sit 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|514714787 3.0 down  microtubule-associated protein futsch-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514733250 2.5 down  microtubule-associated protein TORTIFOLIA1-like  sit 
MIR399j gi|514816451 2.5 down  midasin-like  sit 
MIR2118b gi|514803189 3.0 down  mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase YODA-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514767682 1.5 down  molybdenum cofactor sulfurase-like  sit 
MIR171d gi|514767682 3.0 down  molybdenum cofactor sulfurase-like  sit 
MIR159:a:b gi|514729635 3.0 down  monoglyceride lipase-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514707840 3.0 down  monosaccharide-sensing protein 2-like  sit 
MIR2118c:q gi|514711355 3.0 down  mortality factor 4-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR396c:f gi|514763804 3.0 down  myosin-1-like  sit 
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MIR168a:b_2 gi|514718878 3.0 down  myosin-H heavy chain-like  sit 
MIR393 gi|514793697 3.0 down  NADH dehydrogenase B2 sit 
MIR1133 gi|514777533 3.0 down  nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide transporter 2 sit 
MIR159a:b gi|514771747 3.0 down  nuclear pore complex protein Nup98-Nup96-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514767744 3.0 down  nuclear transcription factor Y subunit C-2-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514712096 2.5 down  nucleolin 2-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514766353 3.0 down  palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase sit 
MIR1133 gi|514811618 2.5 down  patatin-3-Kuras 1-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514788181 3.0 down  pectinesterase 1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514823770 3.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g05600-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514768831 3.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g11290-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514710436 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g71210-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514729830 2.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g20540-like  sit 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|514728695 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g37320-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|514784527 3.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g41080-like  sit 
MIR6250 gi|514740418 3.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g46790 sit 
MIR398a:b gi|514787744 3.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g48250 sit 
MIR2118c:q gi|514737767 3.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g62890-like  sit 
MIR160a-f gi|514741845 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g13650-like  sit 
MIR160b:e:a gi|514820406 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g13650-like  sit 
MIR399a:e gi|514818158 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g13650-like  sit 
MIR159:a:b gi|514760888 3.0 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g30700-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514821253 2.5 down  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase-like 2-like  sit 
MIR8155 gi|514806793 3.0 down  peroxidase 1-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514735456 3.0 down  peroxidase 70-like  sit 
MIR166p gi|514803962 3.0 down  peroxisomal -2-hydroxy-acid oxidase GLO2-like  sit 
MIR319g:l gi|514728831 3.0 down  peroxisome biogenesis protein 3-2-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514809799 3.0 down  phosphatidate phosphatase LPIN1-like  sit 
MIR5072 gi|514736220 3.0 down  phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate aldolase 2 sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514779345 3.0 down  phospholipase A1-II 1-like  sit 
MIR160e gi|514819818 3.0 down  phytochrome B-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514815636 2.5 down  pleiotropic drug resistance protein 3-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514819964 2.5 down  pollen-specific protein SF3-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514819794 3.0 down  poly polymerase-like  sit 
MIR393 gi|514738212 3.0 down  polygalacturonase-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514772956 3.0 down  polynucleotide 5'-hydroxyl-kinase NOL9-like  sit 
MIR162_2 gi|514797745 3.0 down  potassium transporter 26-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514714910 2.5 down  probable ATP-dependent DNA helicase HFM1-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514777204 3.0 down  probable beta-1 sit 
MIR319c:g gi|514783426 3.0 down  probable cysteine synthase sit 
MIR396g:h:d gi|514809513 3.0 down  probable disease resistance protein At1g59620-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514811950 3.0 down  probable disease resistance protein RF9-like  sit 
MIR444f gi|514799641 3.0 down  probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ARI10-like  sit 
MIR319g:l gi|514795134 3.0 down  probable exocyst complex component 4-like  sit 
MIR6173 gi|514746933 3.0 down  probable glucuronosyltransferase Os05g0559600-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514783596 3.0 down  probable inactive serine/threonine-protein kinase scy1-like  sit 
MIR2916 gi|514773489 3.0 down  probable indole-3-pyruvate monooxygenase YUCCA10-like  sit 
MIR6478 gi|514822251 3.0 down  probable inorganic phosphate transporter 1-7-like  sit 
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MIR399a:e gi|514707746 3.0 down 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g53440-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514735633 3.0 down 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g74360-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514775458 2.0 down 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At3g47570-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514775435 2.5 down 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At3g47570-like  sit 
MIR5077 gi|514769245 3.0 down 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At3g47570-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514806576 1.5 down  probable metal-nicotianamine transporter YSL12-like  sit 
MIR171c gi|514714613 2.0 down  probable protein phosphatase 2C 20-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514737276 2.0 down  probable protein phosphatase 2C 33-like  sit 
MIR2916 gi|514742471 3.0 down  probable protein phosphatase 2C 45-like  sit 
MIR2916 gi|514766997 3.0 down  probable protein phosphatase 2C 59-like  sit 
MIR5072 gi|514774543 1.5 down  probable receptor-like protein kinase At1g67000-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|514744639 3.0 down  probable rhamnose biosynthetic enzyme 1-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514749512 3.0 down  probable ribose-5-phosphate isomerase-like  sit 
MIR2118b gi|514793496 2.5 down 
 probable RNA polymerase II transcription factor B subunit 1-1-
like  sit 
MIR8155 gi|514731919 2.5 down  probable S-acyltransferase At3g26935-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514719393 3.0 down  probable serine/threonine-protein kinase vps15-like  sit 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|514735385 3.0 down  probable serine/threonine-protein kinase WNK5-like  sit 
MIR399j gi|514813721 2.5 down  probable transcription factor RL9-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514748099 2.5 down  probable xyloglucan glycosyltransferase 7-like  sit 
MIR166a gi|514763754 3.0 down  proline and serine-rich protein 1-like  sit 
MIR166j:d gi|514763754 3.0 down  proline and serine-rich protein 1-like  sit 
MIR166a gi|514748014 3.0 down  proline iminopeptidase-like  sit 
MIR166j:d gi|514748014 3.0 down  proline iminopeptidase-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514810880 3.0 down  proline-rich receptor-like protein kinase PERK2-like  sit 
MIR166a:c-j gi|514776571 3.0 down  protein ALWAYS EARLY 2-like  sit 
MIR2118b gi|514724197 2.5 down  protein app1-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514766323 3.0 down  protein FAR1-RELATED SEQUENCE 5-like  sit 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|514803853 3.0 down  protein FAR1-RELATED SEQUENCE 5-like  sit 
MIR396c:f gi|514796355 3.0 down  protein FEZ-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514711856 3.0 down  protein FON2 SPARE1-like  sit 
MIR166i_2 gi|514783532 3.0 down  protein MOR1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514707816 2.5 down  protein phosphatase 1 regulatory subunit pprA-like  sit 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|514725716 3.0 down  protein phosphatase 2C 70-like  sit 
MIR396c:f gi|514748611 2.0 down  protein PHR1-LIKE 1-like  sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514812925 3.0 down  protein real-time-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514807654 3.0 down  protein Rf1 sit 
MIR5083 gi|514807654 3.0 down  protein Rf1 sit 
MIR444e gi|514759012 3.0 down  protein ROOT HAIR DEFECTIVE 3 homolog 1-like  sit 
MIR5072 gi|514759012 3.0 down  protein ROOT HAIR DEFECTIVE 3 homolog 1-like  sit 
MIR6478 gi|514746680 2.5 down  protein timeless homolog  sit 
MIR156a gi|514773208 3.0 down  protein ZINC INDUCED FACILITATOR-LIKE 1-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514805206 2.5 down  protein ZINC INDUCED FACILITATOR-LIKE 1-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514785057 3.0 down  putative 1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1C-like  sit 
MIR5139 gi|514798880 3.0 down  putative aconitate hydratase sit 
MIR444e gi|514746518 3.0 down  putative auxin efflux carrier component 3b-like  sit 
MIR168a:b gi|514808661 3.0 down  putative chloride channel-like protein CLC-g-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514803145 3.0 down  putative copper-transporting ATPase HMA5-like  sit 
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MIR393a:b gi|514807991 3.0 down  putative cyclic nucleotide-gated ion channel 18-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514804008 2.5 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA1-like  sit 
MIR444f gi|514773704 3.0 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA1-like  sit 
MIR5084 gi|514823688 3.0 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA3-like  sit 
MIR5139 gi|514823688 2.5 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA3-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514809343 3.0 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA4-like  sit 
MIR390 gi|514723854 3.0 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA4-like  sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514725078 3.0 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA4-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514790732 2.5 down  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|514768617 3.0 down  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR166j:k:l gi|514768617 3.0 down  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR166m:d gi|514768617 3.0 down  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514815644 3.0 down  putative E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RING1a-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514803343 3.0 down  putative FBD-associated F-box protein At1g61330-like  sit 
MIR319b gi|514821157 2.5 down 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein 
At1g02420-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514774101 3.0 down 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein 
At2g01510-like  sit 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|514774101 3.0 down 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein 
At2g01510-like  sit 
MIR394c gi|514742482 3.0 down  putative protease Do-like 14-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514800852 3.0 down  putative quinone-oxidoreductase homolog sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514779333 2.5 down  putative ribonuclease H protein At1g65750-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514741290 2.5 down 
 putative SWI/SNF-related matrix-associated actin-dependent 
regulator of chromatin subfamily A  sit 
MIR8155 gi|514817645 3.0 down  putative WEB family protein At1g65010 sit 
MIR171a gi|514817367 3.0 down  queuine tRNA-ribosyltransferase subunit QTRTD1-like  sit 
MIR398a:b gi|514725935 2.5 down  ras-related protein RABE1a-like  sit 
MIR166m:d gi|514752068 3.0 down  ras-related protein RGP2-like  sit 
MIR5072 gi|514773870 3.0 down  receptor-like protein kinase FERONIA-like  sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514728102 3.0 down  regulator of G-protein signaling 1-like  sit 
MIR5083 gi|514811858 2.0 down  respiratory burst oxidase homolog protein B-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514764008 2.5 down  ribonuclease 3-like protein 3-like  sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514747600 3.0 down  RNA-binding protein FUS-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514715466 3.0 down  salutaridine reductase-like  sit 
MIR171c gi|514715953 2.5 down  scarecrow-like protein 27-like  sit 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|514800125 2.5 down  serine carboxypeptidase-like 51-like  sit 
MIR166j:d gi|514800125 2.5 down  serine carboxypeptidase-like 51-like  sit 
MIR166j:k:l gi|514800125 2.5 down  serine carboxypeptidase-like 51-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514736260 2.0 down  serine/arginine-rich splicing factor 2-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514714914 2.0 down 
 serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2A 55 kDa regulatory 
subunit B beta isoform-like  sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514768425 3.0 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase ATR-like  sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514727326 3.0 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase CTR1-like  sit 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|514780089 3.0 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase EDR1-like  sit 
MIR393 gi|514780089 3.0 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase EDR1-like  sit 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|514818472 3.0 down  somatic embryogenesis receptor kinase 2-like  sit 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|514751545 3.0 down  spore wall protein 2-like  sit 
MIR5139 gi|514751545 3.0 down  spore wall protein 2-like  sit 
MIR827_2 gi|514716215 3.0 down  SPX domain-containing membrane protein Os02g45520-like  sit 
MIR156a gi|514820875 3.0 down  squalene monooxygenase-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514797844 2.5 down  squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 15-like  sit 
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MIR3630 gi|514727867 3.0 down  structural maintenance of chromosomes protein 6-like  sit 
MIR166a:c-j gi|514803323 3.0 down  subtilisin-like protease-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514735309 3.0 down  subtilisin-like protease-like  sit 
MIR172f:i gi|514714984 3.0 down  succinyl-CoA ligase [ADP-forming] subunit beta sit 
MIR2118g gi|514778355 3.0 down  SUN domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
MIR444b:c gi|514793312 3.0 down  tetraspanin-20-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514815940 3.0 down  trafficking protein particle complex subunit 13-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514782884 3.0 down  transcription factor bHLH123-like  sit 
MIR396g:h:d gi|514782888 2.5 down  transcription factor bHLH123-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514824207 2.5 down  transcription factor bHLH19-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514727632 3.0 down  transcription factor MYB29-like  sit 
MIR2118c:q gi|514823579 3.0 down  transcription factor RAX1-like  sit 
MIR390 gi|514752952 3.0 down  transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 8-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514803540 2.5 down  transducin beta-like protein 3-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514744276 3.0 down 
 transforming growth factor-beta receptor-associated protein 1 
homolog  sit 
MIR3630 gi|514816243 3.0 down  transportin-3-like  sit 
MIR2118g gi|514784443 3.0 down  trithorax group protein osa-like  sit 
MIR390 gi|514764831 3.0 down  tRNA A64-2'-O-ribosylphosphate transferase-like  sit 
MIR390 gi|514755556 3.0 down  tRNA dimethylallyltransferase 9-like  sit 
MIR166a gi|514804567 3.0 down  tRNA pseudouridine synthase-like 1-like  sit 
MIR166j:d gi|514804567 3.0 down  tRNA pseudouridine synthase-like 1-like  sit 
MIR2118b gi|514763863 2.5 down  tRNA-specific adenosine deaminase sit 
MIR171d gi|514820725 3.0 down  TSL-kinase interacting protein 1-like  sit 
MIR5139 gi|514785937 3.0 down  two-component response regulator ARR11-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514778162 3.0 down  tyrosine-protein kinase JAK2-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514771474 3.0 down  tyrosine-sulfated glycopeptide receptor 1-like  sit 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|514803904 3.0 down  U4/U6.U5 tri-snRNP-associated protein 1-like  sit 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|514733791 1.5 down  ubiquitin-60S ribosomal protein L40-1-like  sit 
MIR8175 gi|514821560 3.0 down  UDP-glucuronate:xylan alpha-glucuronosyltransferase 2-like  sit 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|514776111 3.0 down  UDP-glycosyltransferase 73C6-like  sit 
MIR169e_1 gi|514802528 2.5 down  UDP-glycosyltransferase 92A1-like  sit 
MIR1133 gi|514776251 3.0 down  vacuolar amino acid transporter 1-like  sit 
MIR395a:f:m gi|514736364 3.0 down  vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 11 homolog  sit 
MIR399a:e gi|514782766 3.0 down  vacuole membrane protein 1-like  sit 
MIR166p gi|514725490 3.0 down  WAT1-related protein At5g64700-like  sit 
MIR5059 gi|514720717 3.0 down  WAT1-related protein At5g64700-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514764326 3.0 down  WD repeat-containing protein 7-like  sit 
MIR167a gi|514755684 2.5 down  xylosyltransferase 1-like  sit 
MIR529 gi|514816619 2.0 down  xylosyltransferase 1-like  sit 
MIR396c:f gi|514758115 3.0 down  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 55-like  sit 
MIR827_1 gi|514808838 3.0 down  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 63-like  sit 
MIR444e gi|514818380 3.0 down  zinc finger HIT domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
MIR171d gi|514730232 3.0 down  zinc finger protein 316-like  sit 
 
 
C. List conserved miRNA Targets from Arabidopsis 
 
Target_ID score target-exp target Description spp 
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MIR169r gi|145350044 3 up   1-acyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 1  ath 
MIR169b:k:l gi|240256137 3 up   1-phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 5-kinase FAB1A  ath 
MIR398:b gi|3421091 2.5 up   20S proteasome subunit PAF1  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|110737044 3 down   26S proteasome regulatory subunit ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|62318903 3 down   26S proteasome regulatory subunit ath 
MIR408a gi|11386014 3 up   2C-methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate synthase  ath 
MIR9774 gi|30681817 2 up   2-Cys peroxiredoxin BAS1  ath 
MIR1432 gi|18394256 2.5 up   2-oxoglutarate  ath 
MIR3630 gi|62321448 2.5 down   2-oxoglutarate/malate translocator ath 
MIR1432 gi|145336887 3 up   3'-5'-exoribonuclease family protein  ath 
MIR167e:f:b gi|17065215 3 up   3-phosphoinositide-dependent protein kinase-1, putative  ath 
MIR319b gi|110736238 3 down   40S ribosomal protein S27 ath 
MIR390 gi|110738496 3 down   60S ribosomal protein L18A like ath 
MIR166h:m:e gi|37223129 2 up   AAA family ATPase peroxin 6  ath 
MIR168_1 gi|334185473 2.5 up   AAA-type ATPase domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR167h gi|334186679 2.5 up   AAA-type ATPase family protein  ath 
MIR172b gi|18418421 2.5 up   AAA-type ATPase family protein  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|145360615 2.5 up   ABC transporter C family member 2  ath 
MIR156h_2 gi|145361202 2.5 up   ABC transporter G family member 41  ath 
MIR169p gi|186478107 2.5 up   ABC transporter I family member 19  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|238481233 2.5 up   aberrant lateral root formation 4  ath 
MIR159a_2 gi|23306425 3 up   ACC synthase; 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate synthase  ath 
MIR164c:h gi|30687367 2.5 up   acetyl-coenzyme A carboxylase carboxyl transferase subunit alpha  ath 
MIR167h gi|145339752 3 up   Acid phosphatase/vanadium-dependent haloperoxidase-related protein  ath 
MIR1432 gi|599624 3 up   aconitase  ath 
MIR164a gi|59894823 2.5 up   activator of sporamin LUC 1  ath 
MIR164b gi|145336317 3 up   acyl-CoA-binding protein 6  ath 
MIR159a_2 gi|30693543 2 up   acyl-coenzyme A oxidase 4  ath 
MIR156h_2 gi|186478309 3 up   adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolases-like protein  ath 
MIR166b_2 gi|20799712 3 up   adenosine monophosphate binding protein 2 AMPBP2  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|51969345 2.5 down 
  adenosylmethionine-8-amino-7-oxononanoate aminotransferase-like 
protein ath 
MIR160a:b gi|145339216 3 up   alpha/beta-hydrolase domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR319b gi|145339783 3 up   alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR394c gi|186516187 3 up   alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR160d gi|145358038 3 up   alpha-mannosidase II  ath 
MIR408_2 gi|186514111 3 up   aluminum induced protein with YGL and LRDR motifs  ath 
MIR319a-d:f:h gi|20466437 3 up   amino acid permease-like protein  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|186510545 3 up   Ankyrin repeat family protein  ath 
MIR157d gi|334186346 2.5 up   Ankyrin repeat family protein  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|145339989 2.5 up   ankyrin repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR394c gi|186520130 2 up   Ankyrin-repeat containing protein  ath 
MIR171a gi|18252970 3 up   anti-silencing factor 1-like protein  ath 
MIR164a gi|79538623 2.5 up   AP2-like ethylene-responsive transcription factor AIL5  ath 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|10880508 3 up   arabinogalactan protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|62319167 3 down   arginine-tRNA-protein transferase 1 homolog ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|51968865 3 down   arginine-tRNA-protein transferase 1 homolog ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|51971059 3 down   arginine-tRNA-protein transferase 1 homolog ath 
MIR408:b gi|2149639 2.5 up   Argonaute protein  ath 
MIR160a:b gi|186511703 3 up   ARM repeat protein  ath 
MIR171a gi|30678329 3 up   armadillo/beta-catenin-like repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR164c:h gi|45861653 3 up   ARP2/3 regulatory protein subunit PIRP  ath 
MIR1128 gi|94449083 2.5 up   ARR2 -RESPONSE REGULATOR 2 ath 
MIR172h:i:j gi|219807111 2.5 up   ASL18 mRNA for ASYMMETRIC LEAVES2-like 18 protein ath 
MIR167a_2 gi|79326076 1.5 up   aspartate aminotransferase  ath 
MIR159a_2 gi|79330837 2.5 up   AT hook motif-containing protein  ath 
MIR393b:a:c gi|51848590 2.5 up   At HRD3 mRNA for Hrd3p like protein ath 
MIR167h gi|62392259 3 up   AtCDF1 mRNA for cell growth defect factor ath 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|13516460 2.5 up   AtHDH mRNA for histidinol dehydrogenase ath 
MIR156c gi|30698216 2.5 up   ATP binding microtubule motor family protein  ath 
MIR167a_2 gi|14020948 3 up   AtPAP2 mRNA for phosphatidic acid phosphatase ath 
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MIR1128 gi|42562484 3 up   ATP-dependent Clp protease  ath 
MIR156d gi|145335309 3 up   ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit-related protein 3  ath 
MIR394c gi|186531675 3 up   ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 11  ath 
MIR164a gi|186504410 1 up   ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 2  ath 
MIR160a:b gi|145349425 3 up   auxin response factor 16  ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|62321721 2.5 down   auxin-induced protein - like ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|51969273 2.5 down   auxin-induced protein - like protein ath 
MIR157d gi|145338844 3 up   auxin-responsive protein IAA7  ath 
MIR164b gi|145339938 2.5 up   BAX inhibitor-1 motif-containing protein  ath 
MIR171f:b gi|62318629 2.5 down   beta-1,3-glucanase-like protein ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|42567847 3 up   beta-1,4-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase family protein  ath 
MIR157d gi|18087536 3 up   beta-D-glucan exohydrolase-like protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|110739415 3 down   beta-galactosidase like protein ath 
MIR529 gi|32562997 3 down   bHLH transcription factor  ath 
MIR1128 gi|186516271 3 up   bifunctional dihydrofolate reductase - thymidylate synthase  ath 
MIR164f gi|240256487 3 up   branched-chain-amino-acid aminotransferase 5  ath 
MIR156h gi|334182218 3 up   brassinosteroid-signaling kinase 4  ath 
MIR395a gi|30681805 2.5 up   bromo-adjacent homology  ath 
MIR156d gi|186478167 2 up   BTB and TAZ domain protein 3  ath 
MIR1133 gi|62320839 3 down   bZIP like protein ath 
MIR5368 gi|110742347 3 down   bZIP transcription factor TGA3/AtbZIP22 ath 
MIR408a gi|18418483 3 up 
  C2 calcium/lipid-binding and phosphoribosyltransferase C-terminal 
domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR156c gi|186511158 1 up   C2 domain-containing plant phosphoribosyltransferase-like protein  ath 
MIR156f gi|30693648 3 up   C2H2 type zinc finger protein  ath 
MIR172h:i:j gi|42562332 3 up   C2H2-like zinc finger protein  ath 
MIR167c:d:e:g gi|42567810 3 up 
  calcium-dependent lipid-binding domain-containing plant 
phosphoribosyltransferase-like protein  ath 
MIR167a_2 gi|334183161 3 up   calcium-dependent lipid-binding family protein  ath 
MIR444a gi|334182307 3 up   callose synthase 1  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|110737391 2.5 down   Calmodulin-binding transcription activator 1 ath 
MIR399j gi|110741067 3 down   Calmodulin-binding transcription activator 3 ath 
MIR399a:e gi|62321542 3 down   Calmodulin-binding transcription activator 6 ath 
MIR169r gi|18397282 3 up   carbamoyl phosphate synthetase B  ath 
MIR408a gi|145334411 3 up   carbonic anhydrase 2  ath 
MIR528a:b gi|30684165 2 up   carboxyl-terminal-processing peptidase 2  ath 
MIR444a gi|145360414 3 up   cation/H ath 
MIR156h gi|79323153 3 up   CBL-interacting serine/threonine-protein kinase 3  ath 
MIR169r gi|22655157 3 up   CCAAT-binding factor B subunit-like protein, putative  ath 
MIR156c gi|145338034 3 up   CCHC-type zinc knuckle protein  ath 
MIR1436 gi|42562081 2 up   CC-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR1436 gi|145358816 2 up   CC-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR167c:d:e:g gi|42565173 3 up   cell division control protein 45  ath 
MIR171a gi|145338316 2.5 up   cell division control protein 48-A  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|51889421 3 down   centromere protein C homolog ath 
MIR156c gi|240256181 2.5 up   chaperone DnaJ-domain containing protein  ath 
MIR164a gi|30677949 1.5 up   Chaperone DnaJ-domain superfamily protein  ath 
MIR162:a:b gi|145360735 2.5 up   chaperone protein dnaJ-like protein  ath 
MIR390a:b gi|18072931 3 up   chloroplast partial mRNA for ferritin subunit 2  ath 
MIR3630 gi|46367507 3 down   chloroplast phosphoglucan, water dikinase  ath 
MIR169p gi|186523321 3 up   chloroplast splicing factor CRS1-like protein  ath 
MIR156k:n:o gi|30697846 3 up   chorismate mutase 3  ath 
MIR390 gi|51971117 3 down   class IV chitinase  ath 
MIR390a:b gi|42563137 2.5 up   CLAVATA2 -related protein  ath 
MIR169r gi|145358363 3 up   cleavage and polyadenylation specificity factor 100  ath 
MIR408_2 gi|186532604 2.5 up   concanavalin A-like lectin kinase-like protein  ath 
MIR164c:h gi|186513568 3 up   conserved peptide upstream open reading frame 12  ath 
MIR528 gi|30683915 3 up   cupin domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR319b gi|30678348 3 up   cycloartenol synthase  ath 
MIR164f gi|30687093 3 up   cyclopropane-fatty-acyl-phospholipid synthase  ath 
MIR171c gi|12656131 3 up   cysteine desulfurase  ath 
MIR171c gi|18411721 3 up   cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
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MIR171c gi|30679006 2.5 up   cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR393b:a:c gi|18420998 3 up   cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR172b gi|110468106 2 up   cysteine-rich receptor-like kinase 13  ath 
MIR390a:b gi|30686456 2 up   cysteine-rich repeat secretory protein 26  ath 
MIR167a_2 gi|18410470 3 up   cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase  ath 
MIR166b_2 gi|30683700 3 up   cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5b-1  ath 
MIR156f gi|186511745 2 up   cytochrome P450 83A1  ath 
MIR167a:b gi|145340249 2.5 up   cytochrome P450, family 705, subfamily A, polypeptide 4  ath 
MIR9774 gi|18395982 3 up   cytochrome P450, family 705, subfamily A, polypeptide 6  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|51969351 2.5 down   cytochrome P450-like protein ath 
MIR827_2 gi|110737912 3 down   cytoplasmic N-terminal acetyl transferase ath 
MIR156d gi|145362519 2.5 up   cytosolic invertase 2  ath 
MIR168_1 gi|145337199 2.5 up   delta ath 
MIR319a-d:f:h gi|334184370 3 up   Di-glucose binding protein with Kinesin motor domain  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|110741934 3 down   disease resistance like protein ath 
MIR528a:b gi|145360526 2.5 up   DNA repair protein RAD50  ath 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|30685927 1.5 up   DNA topoisomerase 6 subunit B  ath 
MIR319a-d:f:h gi|30695500 3 up   Dof zinc finger protein DOF3.7  ath 
MIR168a_1 gi|145335041 3 up   DTW domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR171c gi|27543503 3 up   dynamin-like protein B  ath 
MIR398:b gi|30680996 3 up   E3 ubiquitin ligase complex subunit  ath 
MIR166b_2 gi|145361574 3 up   E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RKP  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|145358649 3 up   EID1-like F-box protein 2  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|66841023 3 down   elongator component  ath 
MIR2118f:m:b gi|334185103 3 up   embryo defective 2016 protein  ath 
MIR162:a:b gi|15450803 2 up   endoplasmic reticulum alpha-mannosidase, putative  ath 
MIR162:a:b gi|145337613 1.5 up   enoyl-CoA hydratase 2  ath 
MIR166b_2 gi|145336232 2 up   ER lumen protein retaining receptor  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|145358706 2 up   Esterase/lipase/thioesterase family protein  ath 
MIR168_1 gi|145337642 2.5 up   eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2  ath 
MIR5084 gi|110741509 2.5 down   eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 delta subunit ath 
MIR167e:f:b gi|79326861 3 up   Exostosin family protein  ath 
MIR164f gi|30699306 3 up   F-box protein  ath 
MIR156d gi|30696560 3 up   F-box stress induced 1  ath 
MIR398:b gi|145336146 3 up   F-box/kelch-repeat protein  ath 
MIR160a:b gi|30679337 3 up   F-box/kelch-repeat protein OR23  ath 
MIR168_1 gi|79364303 3 up   F-box/LRR-repeat protein  ath 
MIR169b:k:l gi|18408864 3 up   F-box/LRR-repeat protein  ath 
MIR171e gi|145339995 3 up   ferredoxin--NADP reductase, root isozyme 1  ath 
MIR319c:g gi|110740294 2 down   fibrillarin homolog ath 
MIR319g:l gi|34222087 3 up   formin homology 2  ath 
MIR8175 gi|110741801 2.5 down   formin-like protein AHF1 ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|145345355 3 up   fructose-bisphosphate aldolase 7  ath 
MIR172h:i:j gi|240256050 3 up   Galactose-binding protein  ath 
MIR167c gi|20466521 3 up   gamma-tubulin interacting protein-like  ath 
MIR171e gi|145360826 3 up   GDP-Man:Man ath 
MIR159a_2 gi|145336213 3 up   GDSL esterase/lipase  ath 
MIR393:b gi|110741709 3 down   glucosyltransferase like protein ath 
MIR408_2 gi|30684126 3 up   glutamate receptor 2.8  ath 
MIR172h:i:j gi|11128453 2.5 up   glutathione S-transferase  ath 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|186504034 2.5 up   glutathione S-transferase tau 4  ath 
MIR156h_2 gi|42568004 1.5 up   glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase-like protein  ath 
MIR156h gi|145357766 2.5 up   glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase  ath 
MIR395a gi|30692049 3 up   glycine-rich protein  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|62320778 3 down   glycolate oxidase like protein ath 
MIR167h gi|145339923 3 up   glycosyl hydrolase 9B13  ath 
MIR156h_2 gi|18408346 2.5 up   Glycosyl hydrolase family protein  ath 
MIR1128 gi|591402137 2.5 up   glycosyltransferase  ath 
MIR528a:b gi|30697874 1.5 up   GroES-like zinc-binding alcohol dehydrogenase family protein  ath 
MIR164f gi|145340475 3 up   G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase B120  ath 
MIR6300 gi|62241194 2.5 down   helicase and polymerase containing protein TEBICHI ath 
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MIR164b gi|334185298 2 up   histone acetyltransferase HAC5  ath 
MIR169b:k:l gi|42572898 3 up   histone acetyltransferase subunit NuA4-domain containing protein  ath 
MIR1436 gi|30686326 3 up   histone-lysine N-methyltransferase, H3 lysine-9 specific SUVH5  ath 
MIR3630 gi|2832360 1.5 down   HMG beta2 protein ath 
MIR171c gi|186478959 2.5 up   homeobox-1  ath 
MIR395a gi|30696413 3 up   IAA-amino acid hydrolase ILR1-like 3  ath 
MIR5139 gi|41059982 2.5 down   ID1-like zinc finger protein 1  ath 
MIR3711 gi|84617970 2.5 down   inositol transporter 3  ath 
MIR6478 gi|14588986 3 down   inositol- trisphosphate 3-kinase  ath 
MIR1432 gi|240256263 2.5 up   kinesin heavy chain-like protein  ath 
MIR171a gi|42568424 2 up   Leucine-rich repeat  ath 
MIR390a:b gi|30689195 2.5 up   leucine-rich repeat protein kinase-like protein  ath 
MIR168:a gi|18407345 3 up   leucine-rich repeat protein kinase-like protein  ath 
MIR398:b gi|30697186 3 up   leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein CLAVATA2  ath 
MIR9774 gi|224589586 2.5 up   leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase  ath 
MIR169p gi|224589684 3 up   leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase  ath 
MIR395a gi|30697744 2.5 up   leucine-rich repeats-ribonuclease inhibitor domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR169p gi|145358515 1.5 up   Luminal-binding protein 1  ath 
MIR8175 gi|110738401 2.5 down   lysophospholipase like protein ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|32402443 2.5 up   MADS-box protein AGL100  ath 
MIR166h:m:e gi|18397509 3 up   MAP kinase kinase 8  ath 
MIR167h gi|145362496 2.5 up   melibiase family protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|110737700 3 down   membrane protein Mlo12 ath 
MIR156h gi|41352036 2 up   metal-nicotianamine transporter YSL1  ath 
MIR156f gi|334187760 2.5 up   mitochondrial editing factor 18  ath 
MIR171e gi|30689581 2.5 up   mitochondrial transcription termination factor family protein  ath 
MIR171f gi|30698258 3 up   mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 5  ath 
MIR8175 gi|110742336 3 down   monodehydroascorbate reductase  - like protein ath 
MIR319g:l gi|110740125 2.5 down   MRP-like ABC transporter ath 
MIR396c:f gi|62241827 2 down   myb transcription factor LHY-CCA1-like3  ath 
MIR162:a:b gi|42569536 3 up   myosin-like protein XIF  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|110741826 2.5 down   NBS/LRR disease resistance protein ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|28207823 3 down   NFU5 protein ath 
MIR5368 gi|38567371 3 down   origin recognition complex 1a protein ath 
MIR171f gi|30685846 3 up   oxysterol binding protein-related protein 2A  ath 
MIR156k:n:o gi|145337755 3 up   pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|24411192 3 down   PEPINO protein  ath 
MIR395b gi|145333864 3 up   PHD finger protein-related  ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|62319906 3 down   phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|26800702 3 down   phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase  ath 
MIR395b gi|145358552 3 up   P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR166m gi|110738332 3 down   polyubiquitin-like protein ath 
MIR171a gi|110736269 3 down   predicted protein ath 
MIR156c gi|30688360 2.5 up   pre-mRNA-splicing factor 38A  ath 
MIR5072 gi|18072824 2.5 down   prenylated Rab receptor 2  ath 
MIR169p gi|145359715 2.5 up   proteasome alpha subunit D2  ath 
MIR168:a gi|145361620 3 up   protein helicase in vascular tissue and tapetum  ath 
MIR160d gi|18409329 3 up   protein IQ-domain 20  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|51968399 2.5 down   protein kinase - like protein ath 
MIR444b:c gi|62320086 2.5 down   protein kinase - like protein ath 
MIR827_1 gi|110742053 2.5 down   protein kinase like protein ath 
MIR167a_2 gi|42570920 2 up   protein ovule abortion 4  ath 
MIR528 gi|145339022 3 up   protein trichome birefringence-like 22  ath 
MIR171f gi|240254334 3 up   pseudo-response regulator 6  ath 
MIR395a gi|12002901 1.5 up   pTOR  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|110741832 2 down   putative disease resistance protein ath 
MIR2916 gi|110736637 2.5 down   putative DNA-binding protein ath 
MIR5139 gi|110737857 2.5 down   putative endo-1,4-beta-glucanase precursor ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|110741093 2.5 down   putative glutamyl-tRNA amidotransferase subunit A ath 
MIR399a:e gi|110741979 2.5 down   putative heat shock protein ath 
MIR3630 gi|110742470 2.5 down   putative heavy metal transporter ath 
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MIR3630 gi|110740418 2.5 down   putative heavy metal transporter ath 
MIR156k:n:o gi|9965738 3 up   putative hexose transporter MSS1  ath 
MIR166a gi|110739017 3 down   putative lysosomal acid lipase ath 
MIR528 gi|186511323 2.5 up   putative membrane lipoprotein  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|110743060 2.5 down   putative mitochondrial carrier protein ath 
MIR399j gi|110740716 2 down   putative neutral invertase ath 
MIR396c:f gi|110738123 2.5 down   putative phloem-specific lectin ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|110742538 3 down   putative phosphoethanolamine N-methyltransferase ath 
MIR2118b gi|110736005 2.5 down   putative pre-mRNA splicing factor ath 
MIR444f gi|110743815 3 down   putative presenilin ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|51968609 3 down   putative protein kinase ath 
MIR5083 gi|62320147 2 down   Putative protein kinase ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|110739518 2.5 down   putative protein kinase ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|110739847 2.5 down   putative protein kinase ath 
MIR408_2 gi|21539440 3 up   putative putative sister-chromatide cohesion protein  ath 
MIR5083 gi|110738462 2.5 down   putative Ras-like GTP-binding protein ath 
MIR399j gi|20302589 2 down   putative receptor protein kinase ACR4 ath 
MIR393b:a:c gi|334184598 3 up   putative receptor-like protein kinase  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|110742317 2.5 down   putative reductase ath 
MIR393b:a:c gi|22531075 3 up   putative Sec24-like COPII protein  ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|110739151 2.5 down   putative Ser/Thr protein kinase ath 
MIR171a gi|62321568 2.5 down   putative transitional endoplasmic reticulum ATPase ath 
MIR172f:i gi|110741431 3 down   putative UDP-glucose dehydrogenase ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|3093293 3 down   putative villin ath 
MIR395b gi|186509756 3 up   putative WRKY transcription factor 39  ath 
MIR8175 gi|110741154 2 down   putative zinc transporter ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|3868858 3 down   RAV2 ath 
MIR399j gi|62321638 3 down   rhodanese like protein ath 
MIR167c gi|145337662 2.5 up   RING/FYVE/PHD zinc finger-containing protein  ath 
MIR171e gi|30697129 3 up   RING/U-box domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR5368 gi|110740387 3 down   RNA binding protein - like ath 
MIR166h:m:e gi|18406138 3 up   RNA helicase family protein  ath 
MIR157d gi|42562207 2.5 up   RNA recognition motif-containing protein  ath 
MIR5054 gi|110740084 2 down   s-adenosylmethionine synthetase like protein ath 
MIR6300 gi|110738584 3 down   serine/threonine-specific protein kinase like protein ath 
MIR166m:d gi|110735911 3 down   squamosa promoter binding protein-like 6 ath 
MIR5139 gi|110737095 3 down   thaumatin-like protein ath 
MIR1432 gi|145337464 3 up   TIR-NBS class of disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR168a:b gi|110737975 3 down   TMV resistance protein N-like ath 
MIR169r gi|145361813 2.5 up   transcription factor bHLH147  ath 
MIR3711 gi|162138605 2.5 down   truncated myo-inositol transporter  ath 
MIR156f gi|30694035 3 up   Tubby-like F-box protein 6  ath 
MIR167a gi|110742191 2 down   tubulin alpha-2/alpha-4 chain ath 
MIR167a gi|110742041 2.5 down   tubulin alpha-6 chain ath 
MIR160g gi|11993474 2.5 up   ubiquitin-specific protease 15  ath 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|145335524 3 up   UDP-galactose/UDP-glucose transporter 4  ath 
MIR156h gi|334186983 2.5 up   vacuolar iron transporter-like protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|4006940 2.5 down   voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein ath 
MIR156f gi|42569179 3 up   zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 21  ath 
MIR5083 gi|186519826 2.5 down  1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme  ath 
MIR6478 gi|30698121 3 down  14-3-3-like protein GF14 kappa  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|145360554 3 down 
 26S proteasome regulatory complex, non-ATPase subcomplex, 
Rpn2/Psmd1 subunit  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|32700013 3 down  26S proteasome subunit RPN2a   ath 
MIR5139 gi|145338532 3 down  30S ribosomal protein S20  ath 
MIR6478 gi|17065555 2.5 down  60S acidic ribosomal protein P2   ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|30466065 3 down  aare  acylamino acid-releasing enzyme ath 
MIR5139 gi|30679565 2.5 down  ABA modulated tyrosine-phosphorylated protein  ath 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|18417231 3 down  ABC transporter B family member 24  ath 
MIR6300 gi|186494477 2.5 down  ABC transporter B family member 26  ath 
MIR396d gi|30697429 3 down  ABC transporter F family member 1  ath 
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MIR3630 gi|18401268 3 down  ABC transporter G family member 32  ath 
MIR396d gi|30680610 2.5 down  ACT domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|18410483 2 down  actin-related protein 4A  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|21427464 2 down  actin-related protein 4A   ath 
MIR894 gi|30682122 3 down  adenine phosphoribosyl transferase 4  ath 
MIR8175 gi|42565063 2 down  AGC  kinase family protein  ath 
MIR6173 gi|145338857 3 down  AGC  kinase family protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|145339232 3 down  aldehyde dehydrogenase 2B4  ath 
MIR156a gi|30684397 2.5 down  Aldolase-type TIM barrel family protein  ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|145357920 3 down  Alkaline phytoceramidase   ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|240254509 3 down  alkaline-phosphatase-like family protein  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|240256301 2.5 down  alkaline-phosphatase-like protein  ath 
MIR2916 gi|18399073 3 down  alpha/beta-hydrolase-like protein  ath 
MIR1133 gi|186502714 2 down  alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR166a gi|79415967 2.5 down  alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|145357923 3 down  alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR3630 gi|145358731 3 down  alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR5084 gi|145360330 2.5 down  alpha-vacuolar processing enzyme  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|334184143 3 down  aminotransferase-like, plant mobile domain family protein  ath 
MIR8175 gi|186501280 3 down  anaphase-promoting complex subunit 10  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|30689283 3 down  AP2/ERF and B3 domain-containing transcription repressor TEM1  ath 
MIR1133 gi|30693420 3 down  ARF guanine-nucleotide exchange factor GNL1  ath 
MIR399j gi|42565250 3 down  ARM repeat superfamily protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30688259 2.5 down  armadillo/beta-catenin-like repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR3711 gi|30680385 3 down  arogenate dehydratase 2  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30698087 2.5 down  asparagine synthetase 2  ath 
MIR171d gi|18408139 3 down  aspartyl protease family protein  ath 
MIR8175 gi|18417515 1.5 down  aspartyl protease family protein  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|145340220 3 down  AT-hook motif nuclear-localized protein 20  ath 
MIR396g:h:d gi|22531705 2 down  AtLACS6  long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase ath 
MIR319c:g gi|14488274 3 down  AtLCB1  serine palmitoyltransferase ath 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|731174261 2.5 down  AtMTP12  metal tolerance protein 12 ath 
MIR5368 gi|22329590 3 down  ATP synthase gamma chain 2  ath 
MIR5139 gi|145360006 3 down  ATPase, F0/V0 complex, subunit C protein  ath 
MIR160a-f gi|42572758 2.5 down  autophagy protein 6  ath 
MIR6250 gi|18414806 2.5 down  autophagy-related protein 18E  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|18399735 3 down  auxin response factor 14  ath 
MIR394c gi|30678518 3 down  auxin transport protein BIG  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|18394596 2.5 down  basal transcription factor complex subunit-related protein  ath 
MIR3630 gi|30679356 2 down  basic secretory protein family protein  ath 
MIR5059 gi|186508564 2.5 down  BCL-2-associated athanogene 6  ath 
MIR2118c:q gi|334186322 3 down  Beige/BEACH and WD40 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR8175 gi|240256114 3 down  beta-1,3-N-Acetylglucosaminyltransferase family protein  ath 
MIR393a:b gi|20259921 3 down  beta-D-glucan exohydrolase-like protein   ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|145359615 3 down  beta-galactosidase 6  ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|79517233 2 down  beta-galactosidase 7  ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|145343915 3 down  bidirectional sugar transporter SWEET14  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|364285678 2.5 down  bifunctional BIO3-BIO1 , alternatively spliced ath 
MIR396c:f gi|365350661 2.5 down  BIO3 , alternatively spliced ath 
MIR160a-f gi|283777465 3 down  branching enzyme 1   ath 
MIR5368 gi|186496621 3 down  BRCA1/BRCA2-containing complex subunit 36-like A  ath 
MIR6173 gi|240254264 3 down  BREVIS RADIX-like 3  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|145340132 3 down  C2H2 type zinc finger protein  ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|30694673 3 down  C2H2 type zinc finger transcription factor-like protein  ath 
MIR444e gi|145359478 3 down  C3H4 type zinc finger protein  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|30688874 3 down  Calcineurin-like metallo-phosphoesterase superfamily protein  ath 
MIR394c gi|145338057 2 down  calcineurin-like metallo-phosphoesterase-like protein  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|42571174 3 down  calcium-dependent protein kinase 14  ath 
MIR8155 gi|42566278 3 down  callose synthase 12  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|42570906 3 down  Calmodulin-binding protein  ath 
MIR399j gi|11545504 3 down  calmodulin-binding protein mRNA ath 
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MIR399j gi|145361576 3 down  calmodulin-binding transcription activator 3  ath 
MIR319c:g gi|145351677 2.5 down  carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase 8  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|30684279 3 down  CASC3/Barentsz eIF4AIII binding protein  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|62996981 3 down  casein kinase 1-like protein 6   ath 
MIR444e gi|62996983 2.5 down  casein kinase 1-like protein 7   ath 
MIR160a-f gi|145360665 3 down  casparian strip membrane protein 1  ath 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|22325474 2.5 down  cation efflux family protein  ath 
MIR827_2 gi|30693893 3 down  cation/H antiporter 20  ath 
MIR5077 gi|334187365 3 down  cation/H antiporter 27  ath 
MIR827_2 gi|61658328 3 down  cation/H+ exchanger  mRNA ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|238479633 2.5 down  cationic amino acid transporter 4  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|334188292 1.5 down  CBS / octicosapeptide/Phox/Bemp1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|334188296 1.5 down  CBS / octicosapeptide/Phox/Bemp1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR3630 gi|30679993 2.5 down  cell division control protein 48C  ath 
MIR5139 gi|18409840 3 down  cellulase 3  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|42562077 3 down  centromere protein C  ath 
MIR444e gi|6526968 2.5 down  CF1  dynamin-like protein ath 
MIR162_2 gi|145358064 3 down  chaperone protein ClpB3  ath 
MIR3630 gi|53771833 3 down  chloroplast alpha-glucan water dikinase isoform 3  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|145359884 2.5 down  chloroplast heat shock protein 90  ath 
MIR5368 gi|17473765 3 down  cinnamate-4-hydroxylase   ath 
MIR166a gi|22330397 3 down  CLAVATA3/ESR -related protein 2  ath 
MIR5139 gi|145324079 2.5 down  cleavage and polyadenylation specificity factor CPSF30  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|186479018 3 down  cold regulated 314 inner membrane 1  ath 
MIR5139 gi|508732 3 down  Columbia and Lansberg ecotypes nitrilase   ath 
MIR319b gi|186509853 3 down  component of IIS longevity pathway SMK-1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|240255708 2 down  COP1-interacting protein 4.1  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|30681951 1.5 down 
 core-2/I-branching beta-1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase family 
protein  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|145335416 2.5 down 
 core-2/I-branching beta-1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase family 
protein  ath 
MIR8155 gi|30697668 3 down 
 core-2/I-branching beta-1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase family 
protein  ath 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|334182428 2.5 down  Cox19 family protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|186511605 1.5 down  cryptochrome-1  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|22331026 3 down  CTP synthase family protein  ath 
MIR156a gi|22330185 3 down  C-type lectin receptor-like tyrosine-protein kinase  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|20466477 1.5 down  cucumisin precursor-like   ath 
MIR5072 gi|30682019 3 down  cullin-like protein 5  ath 
MIR444f gi|18379294 3 down  Curculin-like  lectin family protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|334186215 3 down  CW-type zinc-finger protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|145336456 3 down  cyclase family protein  ath 
MIR2118b gi|30685090 3 down  cyclic nucleotide-gated channel 18  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|240256299 3 down  Cystatin/monellin superfamily protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|21387152 2 down  cysteine protease component of protease-inhibitor complex   ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|18396951 3 down  cysteine proteinases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|145360985 2 down  cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR171c gi|18411781 3 down  cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR3630 gi|18421972 1.5 down  cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR394c gi|334188155 3 down  cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|18422340 3 down  cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR159a:b gi|30679778 3 down  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 37  ath 
MIR5139 gi|42566213 2 down  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 41  ath 
MIR160a-f gi|42565816 3 down  cytochrome BC1 synthesis-like protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|145362032 2 down  cytochrome P450 708A2  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|145358558 3 down  cytochrome P450 81D1  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|30694572 3 down  cytochrome P450, family 706, subfamily A, polypeptide 3  ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|30688962 2.5 down  cytochrome P450, family 712, subfamily A, polypeptide 1  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|79513306 3 down  cytochrome P450, family 724, subfamily A, polypeptide 1  ath 
MIR3711 gi|42565177 3 down  cytochrome P450, family 82, subfamily G, polypeptide 1  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30693564 2 down  DegP protease 9  ath 
MIR159a:b gi|334185988 3 down  dentin sialophosphoprotein-related protein  ath 
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MIR398a:b gi|145338817 3 down  DHHC-type zinc finger family protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|156125019 2.5 down  diaminopelargonate synthase and dethiobiotin synthetase mRNAs ath 
MIR3630 gi|42568761 2.5 down  dicarboxylate transporter 2.2  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|30692728 2 down  disease resistance protein RPP13  ath 
MIR6173 gi|18409409 3 down 
 D-mannose binding lectin protein with Apple-like carbohydrate-binding 
domain  ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|186511149 2.5 down  DNA helicase INO80 complex-like 1  ath 
MIR6173 gi|334183681 3 down  DNA ligase 6  ath 
MIR2118b gi|18405388 3 down  DNA/RNA-binding protein Kin17 conserved region-containing protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|30679412 2 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB3-A  ath 
MIR444e gi|79529841 3 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase RPC2  ath 
MIR319b gi|145339872 2.5 down  Dof zinc finger protein DOF4.1  ath 
MIR6173 gi|42567673 3 down  duplicated SANT DNA-binding domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|30683482 2.5 down  E3 SUMO-protein ligase MMS21  ath 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|79331536 3 down  E3 SUMO-protein ligase SIZ1  ath 
MIR2916 gi|30684645 2.5 down  E3 ubiquitin protein ligase DRIP2  ath 
MIR396g:h:d gi|334188318 2.5 down  E3 ubiquitin protein ligase RIN3  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|30693169 2.5 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase SINA-like 7  ath 
MIR827_2 gi|145358058 3 down  early nodulin-like protein 17  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|145337328 2.5 down  Early-responsive to dehydration stress protein   ath 
MIR827_1 gi|145331715 3 down  ECA1 gametogenesis related family protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|189308523 3 down  ecotype C24 desulfo-glucosinolate sulfotransferase   ath 
MIR396c:f gi|126215755 2.5 down  ecotype columbia DAPA aminotransferase  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|116295201 3 down  ecotype Shahdara gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase  ath 
MIR5368 gi|58013017 2.5 down  embryo-defective 2261   ath 
MIR2916 gi|145338910 2.5 down  embryogenesis related protein RASPBERRY 3  ath 
MIR5139 gi|145323102 3 down  enzyme inhibitor/ pectinesterase  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|33348853 3 down 
 equilibrative nucleoside transporter ENT8 splice variant ; alternatively 
spliced ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|37954361 3 down  ERECTA-like kinase 2  mRNA, ERL2-erl2 allele ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|30682551 2 down  ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF062  ath 
MIR5084 gi|12407663 2.5 down  eukaryotic initiation factor 3I1 subunit   ath 
MIR5084 gi|13877568 2.5 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 delta subunit   ath 
MIR5084 gi|17978704 2.5 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 delta subunit   ath 
MIR5084 gi|18424003 2.5 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor-like protein  ath 
MIR156a gi|30684472 1.5 down  evolutionarily conserved C-terminal region 6  ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|22135981 3 down  exonuclease-like protein   ath 
MIR2118g gi|22329870 3 down  FAD-binding and BBE domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR5054 gi|18415571 3 down  FAD-binding and BBE domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR5072 gi|15054385 2.5 down  family II lipase EXL3   ath 
MIR399a:e gi|390132010 2.5 down  Fanconia anemia complementation group M-like protein   ath 
MIR393 gi|18411178 3 down  Far-red impaired responsive  family protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|42570268 2 down  fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein 7  ath 
MIR8175 gi|30690034 2.5 down  FASCICLIN-like arabinogalactan protein 8  ath 
MIR8175 gi|10880492 2.5 down  fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein FLA8  mRNA ath 
MIR5077 gi|186478308 2.5 down  F-box and associated interaction domains-containing protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|334184413 3 down  F-box associated ubiquitination effector family protein  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|145359999 2 down  F-box protein  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|42570024 2 down  F-box protein  ath 
MIR6173 gi|30693196 3 down  F-box protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|30680401 2.5 down  ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase 1  ath 
MIR171d gi|22530947 3 down  ferredoxin--NADP+ reductase-like protein   ath 
MIR8175 gi|145338932 2.5 down  formin-like protein 1  ath 
MIR160e gi|30692338 3 down  galactinol synthase 10  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|42571306 3 down  galacturonosyltransferase 5  ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|145337178 3 down  gamma-tocopherol methyltransferase  ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|85687531 3 down  gamma-tocopherol methyltransferase   ath 
MIR160e gi|42567894 3 down  GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase  family protein  ath 
MIR444e gi|18415918 2.5 down  GC-rich sequence DNA-binding factor-like protein  ath 
MIR444e gi|145357795 2.5 down  GC-rich sequence DNA-binding factor-like protein ILP1  ath 
MIR3630 gi|334182359 1.5 down  GDP-mannose transporter  ath 
MIR166a gi|30687354 3 down  GDSL esterase/lipase  ath 
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MIR168a:b gi|186519876 3 down  GDSL esterase/lipase  ath 
MIR156a gi|18406193 3 down  General transcription factor 2-related zinc finger protein  ath 
MIR444e gi|4097562 3 down  geranylgeranylated protein ATGP2  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|30678931 2 down  glucose-inhibited division family A protein  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|145358137 3 down  glutamate decarboxylase 1  ath 
MIR393 gi|30679922 3 down  glutamate receptor  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|18400618 3 down  glutamate receptor 2.3  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|22136141 2.5 down  glutamine synthetase   ath 
MIR6173 gi|186491024 3 down  glutamine-dependent NAD synthetase  ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|30689787 3 down  glutathione S-transferase tau 14  ath 
MIR529 gi|145337706 3 down  glutathione S-transferase TAU 23  ath 
MIR529 gi|145335812 3 down  glutathione S-transferase TAU 25  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|11078532 2.5 down 
 Glu-tRNA amidotransferase subunit A ; nuclear gene for chloroplast 
product ath 
MIR399a:e gi|42573536 2.5 down  glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase family protein  ath 
MIR5072 gi|186513878 2.5 down  glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase-like 3  ath 
MIR5368 gi|30697563 3 down  glycine-rich protein  ath 
MIR156a gi|42562937 3 down  glycine-rich uncharacterized protein  ath 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|30699286 2.5 down  glycosyl hydrolase family protein  ath 
MIR6300 gi|18410354 3 down  glycosyl hydrolase family protein  ath 
MIR171d gi|145339877 2.5 down  glycosyl hydrolase family protein  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|30692534 3 down  glycosylphosphatidylinositol-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase ath 
MIR162_2 gi|591402305 3 down  glycosyltransferase  mRNA ath 
MIR393:b gi|591402239 3 down  glycosyltransferase  mRNA ath 
MIR171f:b gi|591402101 2.5 down  glycosyltransferase  mRNA ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|591402051 3 down  glycosyltransferase  mRNA ath 
MIR396c:f gi|591402029 3 down  glycosyltransferase  mRNA ath 
MIR393:b gi|591401741 3 down  glycosyltransferase  mRNA ath 
MIR167a gi|591402115 3 down  glycosyltransferase  mRNA ath 
MIR171c gi|30698179 3 down  golgi trafficking protein GRIP  ath 
MIR171c gi|20303028 3 down  Golgi-localized protein GRIP  ath 
MIR5083 gi|25084211 3 down  GTP-binding protein ara-3   ath 
MIR529 gi|20260117 2.5 down  GTP-binding protein LepA homolog   ath 
MIR529 gi|22136081 2.5 down  GTP-binding protein LepA-like protein   ath 
MIR171c gi|18409269 2.5 down  Half-A-TPR repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR160a-f gi|18410390 3 down  HCP-like superfamily protein  ath 
MIR6300 gi|42568890 2.5 down  Heat shock protein HSP20/alpha crystallin family protein  ath 
MIR6250 gi|22531015 2.5 down  heat shock protein-like protein   ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|1438841 3 down  heavy chain polypeptide of kinesin-like protein ath 
MIR166p gi|79516532 3 down  heavy metal transport/detoxification domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|334183043 2.5 down  helicase FANCM  ath 
MIR6300 gi|186478143 3 down  Helicase protein with RING/U-box domain  ath 
MIR5083 gi|240256060 3 down  helicase SRS2-like protein  ath 
MIR167a gi|79604694 3 down  heme activated protein 5c  ath 
MIR166a gi|18397570 2.5 down  hercules receptor kinase 2  ath 
MIR393a:b gi|240255959 3 down  Histone H3 K4-specific methyltransferase SET7/9 family protein  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|30680744 3 down  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ASHR2  ath 
MIR5083 gi|145334300 3 down  HMG-box  DNA-binding family protein  ath 
MIR396d gi|30680649 2.5 down  homeobox protein knotted-1-like 1  ath 
MIR2916 gi|18398775 3 down  homeobox-leucine zipper protein ATHB-21  ath 
MIR444e gi|145339725 2.5 down  homeodomain GLABROUS 1  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|334186340 2.5 down  homeodomain-like superfamily protein  ath 
MIR390 gi|30683909 3 down  HRD1-like protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|238480020 3 down  HXXXD-type acyl-transferase family protein  ath 
MIR1133 gi|42566843 2.5 down  HXXXD-type acyl-transferase-like protein  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|42570206 3 down  hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein-like protein  ath 
MIR390 gi|18423185 3 down  hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 4  ath 
MIR390 gi|22327697 3 down  hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 7  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|698975633 2.5 down  hyperosmolality-gated Ca2+ permeable channel 2.4   ath 
MIR3630 gi|18423013 2 down  importin alpha isoform 5  ath 
MIR2118c:q gi|22331629 2.5 down  inorganic phosphate transporter 4;3  ath 
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MIR396g:h:d gi|22330307 3 down  Inositol-pentakisphosphate 2-kinase family protein  ath 
MIR396g:h:d gi|18406321 3 down  Inositol-pentakisphosphate 2-kinase-like protein  ath 
MIR396g:h:d gi|18406350 3 down  Inositol-pentakisphosphate 2-kinase-like protein  ath 
MIR171d gi|334186617 3 down  iron ion binding / oxidoreductase  ath 
MIR5083 gi|4097556 3 down  isoprenylated protein ATFP8  ath 
MIR5139 gi|17473891 3 down  jasmonate inducible protein; myrosinase binding protein-like   ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|42571542 3 down  jasmonate-zim-domain protein 1  ath 
MIR529 gi|14041828 3 down  kicp-02  kinesin-related protein ath 
MIR3630 gi|30683195 3 down  kinase interacting-like protein  ath 
MIR156a gi|30690872 3 down  kinesin motor protein-like protein  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|31616514 3 down  LAF3 isoform 1   ath 
MIR399a:e gi|31616516 3 down  LAF3 isoform 2   ath 
MIR396d gi|19908858 2.5 down  Landsberg erecta homeodomain protein KNAT1/BP  ath 
MIR5139 gi|42571298 2.5 down  Leucine carboxyl methyltransferase  ath 
MIR2118c:q gi|240256002 2.5 down  leucine-rich repeat extensin-like protein 5  ath 
MIR5084 gi|30697261 3 down  Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein  ath 
MIR171a gi|30695747 3 down  leucine-rich repeat protein kinase-like protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|224589668 3 down  leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase  mRNA ath 
MIR396c:f gi|224589748 3 down  leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase  mRNA ath 
MIR827_2 gi|18423208 3 down  lipase domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR5072 gi|79522089 2.5 down  lon protease 1  ath 
MIR396g:h:d gi|20805872 2 down  long chain acyl-CoA synthetase 6   ath 
MIR396g:h:d gi|30679670 2 down  long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase 6  ath 
MIR2916 gi|18400401 1 down  LRR and NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR156a gi|240254638 3 down  L-type lectin-domain containing receptor kinase V.4  ath 
MIR396d gi|35395930 2 down  lysosomal acid lipase-like protein  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|32402433 2.5 down  MADS-box protein AGL60  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|32455230 2.5 down  MADS-box protein AGL65   ath 
MIR396c:f gi|20466651 1.5 down  MAP kinase, putative   ath 
MIR444e gi|30698956 3 down  MAPKKK-like kinase  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|42562998 2.5 down  MATE efflux family protein  ath 
MIR171a gi|186491763 3 down  MATE family protein ZRIZ1  ath 
MIR444e gi|145338868 1.5 down  mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 33A  ath 
MIR5368 gi|145359861 2.5 down  mediator subunit 8  ath 
MIR156a gi|186532655 2.5 down  MEI2-like protein 1  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|145334176 3 down  meiotic nuclear division protein 1-like protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|67633883 2.5 down  membrane bound O-acyl transferase family protein   ath 
MIR156a gi|145337185 2 down 
 membrane insertion protein, OxaA/YidC with tetratricopeptide repeat 
domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|14091593 3 down  membrane protein Mlo12  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|30696256 2 down  membrane-associated kinase regulator family protein  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|42565291 3 down  methyl esterase 11  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|42571976 2.5 down  microtubule motor protein KinG  ath 
MIR5072 gi|485085622 2.5 down  mitochondrial Lon1 protease isoform Lon1S  mRNA ath 
MIR827_2 gi|186522802 3 down  mitochondrial ribosomal protein L37  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|145360925 3 down  mitogen-activated protein kinase 20  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|30681995 2.5 down  mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 11  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|30681428 3 down  molecular chaperone HscB  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30684909 3 down  molybdenum cofactor sulfurase  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|145343990 3 down  monocopper oxidase-like protein SKS1  ath 
MIR396d gi|51969555 2 down  mRNA ath 
MIR394c gi|31745769 3 down  mRNA sequence ath 
MIR529 gi|30678648 2.5 down  mRNA splicing-related protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|45680883 2.5 down  multidomain cyclophilin type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase   ath 
MIR396c:f gi|41619125 2.5 down  MYB transcription factor   ath 
MIR396c:f gi|41619203 3 down  MYB transcription factor   ath 
MIR396d gi|145358006 2 down  Myzus persicae-induced lipase 1  ath 
MIR2916 gi|30696962 3 down  NAC domain containing protein 27  ath 
MIR2118b gi|30695367 3 down  NAC domain-containing protein 18  ath 
MIR5084 gi|145350718 3 down  NAD-binding Rossmann-fold superfamily protein  ath 
MIR5368 gi|145357793 2.5 down  NADH dehydrogenase [ubiquinone] flavoprotein 1  ath 
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MIR168a:b_2 gi|55774573 3 down  NAP  , alternatively spliced ath 
MIR319g:l gi|30686040 3 down  NAP1-related protein 2  ath 
MIR5139 gi|145336357 3 down  Nascent polypeptide-associated complex subunit alpha-like protein 5  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|18416940 2.5 down  NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|145351019 3 down  neurochondrin family protein  ath 
MIR171c gi|186502513 2.5 down  nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase 2  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|30686332 3 down  nitrate transporter 1.3  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|186496369 3 down  nuclear pore anchor  ath 
MIR166a gi|238481624 3 down  nuclear protein X1  ath 
MIR160e gi|42566080 3 down  Nucleic acid-binding, OB-fold-like protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|42562401 3 down  O-acetyltransferase Cas1p-like protein RWA4  ath 
MIR171d gi|30696334 2.5 down  OBP3-responsive protein 1  ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|334182613 2.5 down  octicosapeptide/Phox/Bem1p domain-containing protein kinase  ath 
MIR5077 gi|42562535 3 down  O-fucosyltransferase-like protein  ath 
MIR171f:b gi|42562946 2.5 down  O-glycosyl hydrolases family 17 protein  ath 
MIR171f:b gi|18399040 2.5 down  O-Glycosyl hydrolases family 17 protein  ath 
MIR168a:b gi|22329612 3 down  organic cation/carnitine transporter 3  ath 
MIR5368 gi|14582311 3 down  origin recognition complex 1  ath 
MIR8155 gi|30679416 3 down  Outer arm dynein light chain 1 protein  ath 
MIR171d gi|240255950 2.5 down  oxidoreductase, 2OG-Fe oxygenase family protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|30681016 2.5 down  oxidoreductase, 2OG-Fe oxygenase family protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|42568731 2 down  oxygen-independent coproporphyrinogen III oxidase-like protein  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|30684791 3 down  oxysterol binding protein-related protein 1A  ath 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|42571558 3 down  pathogenesis-related thaumatin-like protein  ath 
MIR166j:d gi|145339617 3 down  pectin lyase-like superfamily protein  ath 
MIR894 gi|18391413 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|186478441 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR159a:b gi|18395182 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR2916 gi|145326645 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|18397880 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30688381 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|18396037 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|18398344 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|18400502 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR390 gi|334185430 2 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|30689286 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR827_2 gi|18415313 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR319c:g gi|145357928 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|18417635 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR2118b gi|186532500 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR166m gi|240255935 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein SVR7  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|334183610 2.5 down  peptidase M1 family protein  ath 
MIR396d gi|145335118 2 down  peptidase M50 family protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|20259895 2.5 down  peptidylprolyl isomerase -like   ath 
MIR172f:i gi|17064879 2.5 down  peptidylprolyl isomerase -like   ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|18398840 3 down  PHD finger protein  ath 
MIR159a:b gi|30694158 3 down  phosphatidic acid phosphohydrolase 2  ath 
MIR167h:i:j:d gi|30694174 3 down  phosphatidylglycerolphosphate synthase 2  ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|22531067 3 down  phosphoethanolamine N-methyltransferase, putative   ath 
MIR393 gi|334186151 2.5 down  phosphoglycerate mutase family protein  ath 
MIR393 gi|30680875 2 down  phosphoglycerate mutase-like protein  ath 
MIR6478 gi|18417556 2.5 down  phosphoglycerate mutase-like protein  ath 
MIR160b:e:a gi|145360849 3 down  phosphoinositide 4-kinase gamma 1  ath 
MIR319c:g gi|42570678 3 down  phosphoinositide 4-kinase gamma 7  ath 
MIR5083 gi|42570852 2.5 down  phospholipase-like protein  domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR5077 gi|22330328 3 down  phospholipid-transporting ATPase 3  ath 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|145335346 3 down  phosphoribosylamine--glycine ligase  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|186495324 2 down  phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|159032991 2 down  phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase   ath 
MIR529 gi|30689365 2.5 down  phosphoribulokinase/uridine kinase-like protein  ath 
MIR5077 gi|18391385 2.5 down  photolyase 1  ath 
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MIR395a:f:m gi|30697006 3 down  phototropin 2  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|14532765 2.5 down  phytoene dehydrogenase precursor protein   ath 
MIR160e gi|186506061 3 down  PLAC8 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR444e gi|57868159 3 down  plant intracellular Ras-group-related LRR protein 9   ath 
MIR444e gi|145359855 3 down  plantacyanin  ath 
MIR394c gi|186523736 2.5 down  plasma-membrane choline transporter family protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|30687439 3 down  plastid transcriptionally active 6  ath 
MIR5054 gi|145338351 3 down  plastidic SufC-like ATP-binding cassette/ATPase  ath 
MIR168a:b gi|238480785 2.5 down  pleckstrin homology  domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR529 gi|238478656 3 down  P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolase-like protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|186489956 3 down  P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR8175 gi|334184302 3 down  P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR3630 gi|42566322 3 down  P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR8155 gi|334183376 2.5 down  polynucleotidyl transferase, ribonuclease H-like superfamily protein  ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|42568082 3 down  polynucleotidyl transferase, ribonuclease H-like superfamily protein  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|30695451 3 down  POZ/BTB containin G-protein 1  ath 
MIR5072 gi|145357665 2.5 down  prenylated RAB acceptor 1.B3  ath 
MIR444f gi|42569456 3 down  Presenilin-2  ath 
MIR2118c:q gi|145359246 3 down  probable galacturonosyltransferase 12  ath 
MIR2118g gi|30683007 3 down  probable trehalose-phosphate phosphatase I  ath 
MIR167a gi|30680041 3 down  proline-rich family protein  ath 
MIR171d gi|186508556 3 down  protein ABIL1  ath 
MIR5139 gi|18422776 3 down  protein ADR1-like 3  ath 
MIR319c:g gi|42569417 3 down  protein agamous-like 46  ath 
MIR399j gi|42563552 2 down  protein alkaline/neutral invertase C  ath 
MIR5139 gi|334185882 3 down  protein ALTERED PHOSPHATE STARVATION RESPONSE 1  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|334182388 3 down  protein ATRX  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|30694044 2.5 down  protein COP9 SIGNALOSOME INTERACTING F-BOX KELCH 1  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|186528543 2.5 down  protein COP9 SIGNALOSOME INTERACTING F-BOX KELCH 2  ath 
MIR1133 gi|30683068 3 down  protein CTC-interacting domain 7  ath 
MIR159:a:b gi|145359298 3 down  protein EMBRYO DEFECTIVE 2731  ath 
MIR319c:g gi|334188093 2.5 down  protein EMBRYO DEFECTIVE 3012  ath 
MIR529 gi|30681612 2.5 down  protein FAR1-related sequence 11  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|145358195 2 down  protein FAR1-related sequence 12  ath 
MIR5084 gi|145335923 2 down  protein IQ-domain 32  ath 
MIR5368 gi|240254493 2.5 down  protein kinase and Mad3-BUB1-I domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|30685720 1.5 down  protein kinase family protein  ath 
MIR2118g gi|30694576 3 down  protein kinase family protein  ath 
MIR5083 gi|30694686 3 down  protein kinase family protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|18411491 2 down  protein kinase family protein  ath 
MIR171c gi|145358027 2.5 down  protein kinase family protein  ath 
MIR6250 gi|42568268 2.5 down  protein kinase family protein  ath 
MIR168a:b gi|18421451 2.5 down 
 protein kinase protein with adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolases-like 
domain  ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|334184019 2.5 down 
 protein kinase superfamily protein with octicosapeptide/Phox/Bem1p 
domain  ath 
MIR5083 gi|145336640 2 down  protein kinase-related protein  ath 
MIR3630 gi|30679960 2.5 down  protein LIGHT SENSITIVE HYPOCOTYLS 6  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|186511114 3 down  protein LONG AFTER FAR-RED 3  ath 
MIR171c gi|42566093 2.5 down  protein LOST MERISTEM 2  ath 
MIR171c gi|30689940 2.5 down  protein LOST MERISTEMS 1  ath 
MIR171c gi|42566178 2.5 down  protein LOST MERISTEMS 3  ath 
MIR6478 gi|334183696 3 down  protein MIDASIN1  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|79567710 3 down  protein NAP1  ath 
MIR8175 gi|18394156 2.5 down  Protein OBERON 3  ath 
MIR444e gi|20466174 3 down  protein phosphatase 2A 62 kDa B regulatory subunit   ath 
MIR5059 gi|42568632 3 down  protein POWDERY MILDEW RESISTANT 5  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30699216 2.5 down  protein PRAF1  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|145323108 3 down  protein REDUCED WALL ACETYLATION 3  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|334183417 2.5 down  protein SABRE  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|186511379 3 down  protein Segregation Distortion 3  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|20260259 3 down  protein serine/threonine kinase-like protein   ath 
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MIR3630 gi|240256437 3 down  protein SHORTAGE IN CHIASMATA 1  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|145339090 2.5 down  protein TIFY 3A  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|186524651 2 down  protein TIFY 3B  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|240255688 3 down  protein trichome birefringence-like 6  ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|145336860 3 down  protein ZW18  ath 
MIR390 gi|30679593 3 down  proteolysis 6  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|42562508 2 down  pseudouridine synthase-like protein  ath 
MIR2118c:q gi|79317069 2 down  PTI1-like tyrosine-protein kinase 1  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|145323166 3 down  pumilio 6  ath 
MIR399j gi|145335348 3 down  purine permease 16  ath 
MIR5054 gi|145335664 3 down  Purple acid phosphatases superfamily protein  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|42566318 3 down  putative ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-activating protein AGD13  ath 
MIR395a:f:m gi|18406557 2.5 down  putative aldo/keto reductase  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|48479333 2 down  putative AP2/EREBP transcription factor   ath 
MIR171f:b gi|34597312 2.5 down  putative beta 1, 3 galactosyltransferase ; alternatively spliced ath 
MIR171f:b gi|34597310 2.5 down  putative beta 1, 3 galactosyltransferase-like protein ; alternatively spliced ath 
MIR399b:c:d:i:a gi|15027868 2 down  putative beta-galactosidase   ath 
MIR1133 gi|16604628 3 down  putative bZIP protein   ath 
MIR171c gi|18422616 3 down  putative crooked neck protein / cell cycle protein  ath 
MIR396d gi|18406486 2.5 down  putative cullin-like protein 2  ath 
MIR395a:f:m gi|42566445 3 down  putative cysteine proteinase  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|18414875 3 down  putative disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|42568740 1.5 down  putative E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ARI15  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|42568140 3 down  putative endonuclease or glycosyl hydrolase  ath 
MIR6173 gi|18408872 3 down  putative F-box protein  ath 
MIR6173 gi|18421539 2.5 down  putative F-box protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|18404260 3 down  putative F-box/kelch-repeat protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|334186811 3 down  putative F-box/kelch-repeat protein  ath 
MIR167a gi|18396158 3 down  putative galacturonosyltransferase 9  ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|145338132 2 down  putative gibberellin receptor GID1L1  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|15293112 2.5 down  putative glucan synthase  mRNA ath 
MIR393 gi|40557611 3 down  putative glutamate receptor ion channel   ath 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|28059481 2.5 down  putative glutathione S-transferase   ath 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|14423533 2.5 down  putative glutathione S-transferase   ath 
MIR5077 gi|15293042 3 down  putative growth regulator protein   ath 
MIR3630 gi|19071217 2.5 down  putative heavy metal transporter   ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|19347964 2.5 down  putative helicase  mRNA ath 
MIR8155 gi|186511820 3 down  putative histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ATXR3  ath 
MIR5054 gi|18422321 3 down  putative inorganic phosphate transporter 1-6  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|42562889 2.5 down  putative ketoacyl-ACP reductase  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|13430671 2.5 down  putative kinase   ath 
MIR3630 gi|17380951 2 down  putative kinesin light chain   ath 
MIR5059 gi|18409262 3 down  putative methyltransferase PMT27  ath 
MIR5077 gi|30684899 3 down  putative methyltransferase PMT9  ath 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|15028274 2.5 down  putative mitochondrial carrier protein   ath 
MIR2118g gi|26453029 3 down  putative myb-related protein 5 ath 
MIR171f:b gi|23297354 2.5 down  putative nucleotide sugar epimerase   ath 
MIR171f:b gi|15293118 2.5 down  putative nucleotide sugar epimerase   ath 
MIR3630 gi|334184105 1 down  putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR169e_1 gi|145362385 3 down  putative phosphoethanolamine N-methyltransferase 3  ath 
MIR167a gi|334183871 3 down  putative phospholipid-transporting ATPase 5  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|42566014 2.5 down  putative protein kinase  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|23463044 2.5 down  putative protein kinase   ath 
MIR171c gi|17529279 2.5 down  putative protein kinase   ath 
MIR444e gi|20466321 3 down  putative protein kinase   ath 
MIR171a gi|145336447 2.5 down  putative protein phosphatase 2C 11  ath 
MIR3630 gi|13430605 3 down  putative pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 alpha subunit   ath 
MIR399a:e gi|14334453 3 down  putative RAN GTPase activating protein 1 protein   ath 
MIR5084 gi|334188495 3 down  putative receptor like kinase  ath 
MIR166a gi|18420379 2.5 down  putative receptor-like protein kinase  ath 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|30689240 3 down  putative receptor-like protein kinase  ath 
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MIR2916 gi|42569189 3 down  putative RING E3 ubiquitin ligase  ath 
MIR5059 gi|17380743 3 down  putative RNA-binding protein   ath 
MIR319g:l gi|186510478 3 down  putative S-acyltransferase  ath 
MIR166m gi|26452822 3 down  putative salt-inducible protein ath 
MIR166a gi|13877734 3 down  putative selenium-binding protein   ath 
MIR166c:b:j:p gi|42569808 2.5 down  putative serine/threonine kinase  ath 
MIR156a gi|19698986 3 down  putative serine/threonine protein kinase   ath 
MIR5084 gi|20148482 3 down  putative SWI/SNF family transcription activator   ath 
MIR398a:b gi|15293056 2 down  putative TATA binding protein-associated factor   ath 
MIR5139 gi|20465415 3 down  putative transcription factor NtWRKY4   ath 
MIR167a gi|17529123 2.5 down  putative tubulin alpha-6 chain TUA6   ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|18252906 2.5 down  putative U1 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 70 kDa   ath 
MIR394c gi|42562431 2.5 down  putative zinc transporter 10  ath 
MIR3630 gi|23306663 3 down 
 pyruvate dehydrogenase E1a-like subunit IAR4  ; nuclear gene for 
mitochondrial product ath 
MIR2118g gi|186509998 3 down  RAB geranylgeranyl transferase beta subunit 2  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|18157648 3 down  RAD21-3  ath 
MIR5077 gi|145362710 3 down  receptor homology-transmembrane-ring H2 domain protein 1  ath 
MIR5139 gi|30685418 3 down  receptor kinase 3  ath 
MIR1133 gi|30681598 3 down  receptor like protein 35  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|240256416 2.5 down  receptor like protein 56  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|16648948 3 down  receptor-like protein kinase   ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|42568527 2.5 down  receptor-like protein kinase THESEUS 1  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|334185961 2 down  Regulator of chromosome condensation  family protein  ath 
MIR5083 gi|145359386 3 down  response regulator 18  ath 
MIR166a gi|30695213 2 down  RGPR-related protein  ath 
MIR399j gi|145360845 3 down  rhodanese-like domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR160a-f gi|30686995 3 down  ribosomal protein L33 family protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|145335214 3 down  ribosomal protein S18  ath 
MIR5054 gi|30687990 2.5 down  ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase activase  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|42565847 2.5 down  RING/FYVE/PHD zinc finger-containing protein  ath 
MIR156a gi|145359561 3 down  RING/FYVE/PHD zinc finger-containing protein  ath 
MIR393 gi|145335099 2.5 down  RING/U-box domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR2916 gi|334184524 2 down  RING/U-box domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR2916 gi|18423569 2 down  RING/U-box domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR396d gi|19908860 2.5 down  RLD homeodomain protein KNAT1/BP  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|334183336 3 down  RNA polymerase II transcription mediator  ath 
MIR393 gi|145361503 3 down  RNA recognition motif-containing protein  ath 
MIR162_2 gi|186510272 3 down  RNA recognition motif-containing protein  ath 
MIR3630 gi|42567098 2 down  RNA recognition motif-containing protein  ath 
MIR399j gi|32250968 3 down  RST1   ath 
MIR5054 gi|23308420 2.5 down  Rubsico activase   ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|39930306 2.5 down  SAB   ath 
MIR5077 gi|30684860 2.5 down 
 S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferase domain-containing 
protein  ath 
MIR160a-f gi|30692439 2.5 down  SAP domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR6173 gi|145362085 3 down  SC35-like splicing factor  ath 
MIR393 gi|79476971 2.5 down  SCAR family protein WAVE5  ath 
MIR2118g gi|145334768 3 down  Sec14p-like phosphatidylinositol transfer family protein  ath 
MIR394c gi|334187093 3 down  sec24-like transport protein  ath 
MIR166a gi|22530899 3 down  selenium-binding protein-like protein   ath 
MIR166a gi|23198395 3 down  selenium-binding protein-like protein   ath 
MIR156a gi|186513323 2.5 down  self-incompatibility S1 family protein  ath 
MIR167a:b gi|460835568 2.5 up  Sequence 17 from Patent WO2011067745 ath 
MIR529 gi|18398896 2.5 down  serine carboxypeptidase-like 18  ath 
MIR2118b gi|30687649 3 down  serine hydroxymethyltransferase 6  ath 
MIR394c gi|334183310 2.5 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase Nek1  ath 
MIR168a:b gi|145339811 2 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase Nek4  ath 
MIR3630 gi|18033921 3 down  SEUSS transcriptional co-regulator  ath 
MIR3630 gi|206944394 3 down  shortage in chiasmata  mRNA ath 
MIR166j:d gi|17065031 3 down  similar to homeobox protein  mRNA ath 
MIR166m:d gi|13877706 3 down  similar to squamosa-promoter binding protein 1 isolog gi|1707009   ath 
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MIR2916 gi|145358977 2.5 down  SMAD/FHA domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR529 gi|186521393 2.5 down  small GTP-binding protein  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|240255927 2.5 down  SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory subunit beta-2  ath 
MIR171a gi|42567733 3 down  SNF2 and helicase domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR5084 gi|27311940 3 down  SNF2/RAD54 family  protein   ath 
MIR529 gi|145337426 2.5 down  somatic embryogenesis receptor kinase 1  ath 
MIR444f gi|145337795 3 down  Spc97 / Spc98 family of spindle pole body  component  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|79328610 3 down  Squalene monooxygenase 5  ath 
MIR5083 gi|262385343 3 down  SRS2   ath 
MIR2118c:q gi|18399393 2.5 down  Sterile alpha motif  domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|145324169 2 down  sterol 3-beta-glucosyltransferase UGT80B1  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|18424156 2.5 down  Subtilisin-like serine endopeptidase family protein  ath 
MIR169b:k:l gi|50880243 3 up  sucrose transporter  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|30685929 3 down  sulfotransferase 17  ath 
MIR167a gi|30683282 3 down  sulfotransferase 4B  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|30692514 2.5 down  sulfotransferase 5  ath 
MIR393 gi|334184291 2 down  syntaxin-112  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|145323630 1 down  TATA-box binding protein-interacting protein TOUGH  ath 
MIR166m:d gi|186511615 3 down  T-complex protein 11  ath 
MIR319c:g gi|145340171 3 down  terpenoid synthase 12  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|30684216 2.5 down  tetratricopeptide repeat domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|186523599 3 down  tetratricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|334182828 3 down  TGN-localized SYP41 interacting protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|306489518 3 down  TGN-localized SYP41-interacting protein   ath 
MIR6478 gi|145360489 2 down  thioesterase/thiol ester dehydrase-isomerase superfamily protein  ath 
MIR166a:c-j gi|145360453 3 down  thioesterase-like protein  ath 
MIR319g:l gi|145332003 2.5 down  thioredoxin H9  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|145336157 1.5 down  TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR395a:f:m gi|18413225 2.5 down  TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR168a:b gi|30684792 3 down  TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR156a gi|18418593 1.5 down  TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR390 gi|18421747 3 down  TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR168a:b_2 gi|238481453 3 down  TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|145337396 2.5 down  TPX2  protein family  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|18410946 3 down  TRAF-like family protein  ath 
MIR1133 gi|30696804 3 down  transacting siRNA generating locus  ath 
MIR166j:d gi|30696963 3 down  transcription factor DUO1  ath 
MIR390 gi|30692740 3 down  transcription factor LUX  ath 
MIR6250 gi|240254044 1.5 down  transcription factor PKDM7D  ath 
MIR2118g gi|42564124 3 down  transcription repressor MYB5  ath 
MIR529 gi|186478893 3 down  transcriptional factor B3 family protein  ath 
MIR529 gi|30684330 2.5 down  transcriptional factor B3 family protein  ath 
MIR398a:b gi|334186259 3 down  transducin family protein / WD-40 repeat family protein  ath 
MIR5083 gi|145357887 3 down  transducin/WD40 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR2118b gi|30681778 2.5 down  transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein  ath 
MIR159b_2 gi|30687175 3 down  translocon at the inner envelope membrane of chloroplasts 22-III  ath 
MIR2118b gi|145336117 2.5 down  transmembrane amino acid transporter family protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|186478921 2 down  transmembrane receptors / ATP binding protein  ath 
MIR5083 gi|79317894 2.5 down  trihelix transcription factor GT-1  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|240255746 2 down  tRNA synthetase class I  family protein  ath 
MIR827_2 gi|145337567 3 down  tRNA wybutosine-synthesizing protein 1-like protein  ath 
MIR167e:f:b gi|110742191 3 up  tubulin alpha-2/alpha-4 chain ath 
MIR167a gi|145335100 2 down  tubulin alpha-4 chain  ath 
MIR159a:b gi|253971326 3 down  type-1 phosphatidic acid phosphohydrolase 2  ath 
MIR393a:b gi|30685215 3 down  tyrosyl-DNA phosphodiesterase 1  ath 
MIR444b:c gi|334185137 2 down  U3snoRNP10 and NUC211 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|145335798 2 down  ubiquitin domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR396d gi|42565865 3 down  ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 variant 1D  ath 
MIR399a:e gi|145337365 3 down  ubiquitin-protein ligase 2  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|30692935 2.5 down  U-box domain-containing protein 39  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|42568710 2.5 down  U-box domain-containing protein 41  ath 
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MIR2916 gi|186523897 2.5 down  U-box domain-containing protein 48  ath 
MIR8175 gi|18400801 2.5 down  vesicle-associated membrane protein 712  ath 
MIR3711 gi|18391150 3 down  Vps51/Vps67 family  protein  ath 
MIR395a:f:m gi|145323613 2.5 down  Vps51/Vps67 family  protein  ath 
MIR8175 gi|42563317 3 down  VQ motif-containing protein  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|18400281 2.5 down  wall-associated receptor kinase-like 14  ath 
MIR6300 gi|30688907 3 down  wall-associated receptor kinase-like 17  ath 
MIR166i_2 gi|145359752 2.5 down  wall-associated receptor kinase-like 21  ath 
MIR395a:f:m gi|30678984 2 down  WD40 domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR2916 gi|15990585 2.5 down  WRKY transcription factor 14   ath 
MIR827_1 gi|79400097 3 down  WW domain-containing protein  ath 
MIR396d gi|18422097 3 down  zinc finger  family protein  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|30686395 3 down  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 40  ath 
MIR172f:i gi|30678209 2.5 down  zinc finger protein-like protein  ath 
MIR5139 gi|42569149 3 down  zinc ion binding protein  ath 
MIR156f:h:l:d gi|145359048 2.5 down  zinc knuckle  family protein  ath 
MIR529 gi|18396434 3 down  zinc-binding dehydrogenase family protein  ath 
MIR6173 gi|30686125 3 down  zinc-binding dehydrogenase family protein  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|79517237 3 down  ZPR1 zinc-finger domain protein  ath 
MIR396c:f gi|14274176 3 down gi|14274176|emb|AX138096.1| Sequence 42 from Patent EP1094113 ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|460835563 1.5 down 
gi|460835563|emb|JA894695.1| Sequence 12 from Patent 
WO2011067745 ath 
MIR167a gi|460835568 0.5 down 
gi|460835568|emb|JA894700.1| Sequence 17 from Patent 
WO2011067745 ath 
MIR167a gi|460835608 1 down 
gi|460835608|emb|JA894740.1| Sequence 57 from Patent 
WO2011067745 ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|460835747 1.5 down 
gi|460835747|emb|JA894877.1| Sequence 194 from Patent 
WO2011067745 ath 
MIR5072 gi|26449363 2.5 down family II lipase EXL3  ath 
MIR827_1 gi|37718690 2.5 down MADS-box protein ath 
MIR5083 gi|26450530 2.5 down putative 1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme protein soform SBE2.2 ath 
MIR169c-h:m:n gi|26451641 3 down putative acetyl-CoA synthetase ath 
MIR160a-f gi|39104561 3 down putative BCS1 protein ath 
MIR399j gi|30794035 2 down putative neutral invertase   ath 
MIR171c gi|28393315 2.5 down putative SCARECROW gene regulator   ath 
MIR166d:g:l:a gi|24030427 3 down putative syntaxin-related protein   ath 
MIR157a:b:c:f gi|26451878 2.5 down putative U1 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 70 kDa ath 
MIR394c gi|443609448 3 down Sec24-like transport protein ath 




Appendix VI: List of predicted novel miRNAs targets in T. loliiformis, S. italica 
and A. thaliana 
A. List of predicted Novel targets for T. loliiformis 
Nov_miRNA target score target_exp target_description spp 
tlo-miR46 Contig_67428 0 up photosystem II protein D1  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_26060 0 up serine/threonine protein kinase PKPA-like protein   tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_22475 0 up serine carboxypeptidase-like protein  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_12824 0 up RNA polymerase sigma factor rpoD  tlo 
tlo-miR15 Contig_80297 0 up NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductase tlo 
tlo-miR106 Contig_10413 0.5 up  scarecrow-like protein 27-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_90317 1 up glycine-rich RNA-binding protein  tlo 
tlo-miR28 Contig_26608 1 up 5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase   tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_57915 1 up polyubiquitin 14, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_12675 1 up  transcription activator BRG1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR109 Contig_9303 1 up Auxin response factor 8  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_3420 1.5 up putative protein kinase YakA   tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_16469 1.5 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_29046 1.5 up DM280 protein  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_20652 1.5 up zinc finger, C3HC4 type family protein   tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_84268 1.5 up  probable serine protease EDA2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_37868 1.5 up  N-acetyltransferase 9-like protein-like  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_10025 1.5 up  putative fructokinase-5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_26595 1.5 up  probable prefoldin subunit 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_4444 1.5 up  putative methylsterol monooxygenase DDB_G0269788-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_238 1.5 up 60S ribosomal protein L6  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_54093 1.5 up C4-dicarboxylate transporter-like   tlo 
tlo-miR55 Contig_54093 1.5 up C4-dicarboxylate transporter-like   tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_54093 1.5 up C4-dicarboxylate transporter-like   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_10107 1.5 up  formin-like protein 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_5078 1.5 up  serine/threonine-protein kinase rio2-like isoform X2  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_7737 1.5 up  mitochondrial inner membrane protein OXA1-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_61089 1.5 up 
ACD1-LIKE (ACD1-LIKE); 2 iron, 2 sulfur cluster binding / electron 
carrier/ oxidoreductase  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_27190 2 up Sugar carrier protein C, putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_10335 2 up 39 kDa EF-Hand containing protein, putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_69461 2 up CBL interacting serine/threonine kinase  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_9716 2 up helix-loop-helix DNA-binding domain containing protein   tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_3427 2 up 
BRASSINOSTEROID INSENSITIVE 1-associated receptor kinase 1 
precursor  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_19998 2 up NADH dehydrogenase, putative   tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_1969 2 up putative RING zinc finger domain superfamily protein isoform 1   tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_14303 2 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g06920-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_5684 2 up  transcription factor BTF3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_5684 2 up  transcription factor BTF3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR70 Contig_14049 2 up  exportin-T-like  tlo 
tlo-miR99 Contig_15514 2 up  annexin D5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_75248 2 up  glycine-rich RNA-binding protein blt801-like  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_35464 2 up  chaperone protein ClpB1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_31975 2 up  symplekin-like  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_33654 2 up  nudix hydrolase 9-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_23242 2 up  magnesium transporter NIPA2-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_4414 2 up  probable methyltransferase PMT23-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_3921 2 up  protein MEI2-like 2-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_10650 2 up  RING-H2 finger protein ATL47-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_12098 2 up  probable WRKY transcription factor 31-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_6042 2 up  pre-mRNA-processing ATP-dependent RNA helicase PRP5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_9684 2 up  trithorax group protein osa-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_42994 2 up  thylakoid lumenal 19 kDa protein, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_33326 2 up  monothiol glutaredoxin-S10-like  tlo 
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tlo-miR46 Contig_503 2 up  SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory subunit gamma-1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_11333 2 up 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g39952, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_20714 2 up  B3 domain-containing protein Os11g0197600-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_34283 2 up  probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ARI5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_10934 2 up  probable carbohydrate esterase At4g34215-like  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_4642 2 up  5'-3' exoribonuclease 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR30 Contig_36685 2 up  ATP synthase subunit alpha, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_40708 2 up nucleic acid binding / nucleotide binding  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_95335 2 up transposon protein, putative, Mutator sub-class tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_21085 2.5 up RNA ligase isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_51546 2.5 up DNA-binding protein-like   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_5537 2.5 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_14636 2.5 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_57694 2.5 up Mannan endo-1,4-beta-mannosidase 4 tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_9255 2.5 up putative cleavage and polyadenylation specific factor   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_9820 2.5 up 
putative phosphatidylinositol- phosphatidylcholine transfer 
protein   tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_21650 2.5 up calmodulin  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_21386 2.5 up sulfate transporter   tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_31609 2.5 up A-type R2R3 Myb protein  tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_3923 2.5 up UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase  tlo 
tlo-miR47 Contig_53781 2.5 up zinc finger, C2H2 type family protein   tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_14158 2.5 up 60S ribosomal protein L32   tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_43776 2.5 up PHI-1 precursor   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_6361 2.5 up protein Z   tlo 
tlo-miR100 Contig_17222 2.5 up conserved hypothetical protein   tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_35769 2.5 up Growth regulator protein, putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_3609 2.5 up Os06g0683600   tlo 
tlo-miR75 Contig_38175 2.5 up 4 Putative PPR-repeat protein   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_32875 2.5 up HGA6  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_9028 2.5 up predicted protein  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_21970 2.5 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase HOS1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_46712 2.5 up  FKBP-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 3, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_6885 2.5 up 
 inositol hexakisphosphate and diphosphoinositol-
pentakisphosphate kinase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_649 2.5 up  endoplasmin homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_4818 2.5 up  tubby-like F-box protein 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR64 Contig_3872 2.5 up  peptide chain release factor 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_13521 2.5 up  somatic embryogenesis receptor kinase 1-like, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_12486 2.5 up  dynamin-2B-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_3237 2.5 up  ATP synthase subunit d, mitochondrial-like isoform 1   tlo 
tlo-miR3 Contig_26139 2.5 up  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At3g03360-like  tlo 
tlo-miR1 Contig_3026 2.5 up  uncharacterized oxidoreductase At1g06690, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_46891 2.5 up RNA polymerase sigma factor 2  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_15119 2.5 up 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
CES101-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_19740 2.5 up Histone-lysine N-methyltransferase SETD1B-A  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_2799 2.5 up Ethylene-responsive transcription factor 1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_4343 2.5 up pumilio-like   tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_26099 2.5 up  26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 13-like  tlo 
tlo-miR64 Contig_21440 2.5 up ribosomal RNA apurinic site specific lyase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_3498 2.5 up  splicing factor 3B subunit 1-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_9629 2.5 up 
 ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit 2, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_11148 2.5 up  zinc finger protein ZAT5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_19165 2.5 up  spermidine synthase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_15128 2.5 up  nucleolin-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_5517 2.5 up  protein LONGIFOLIA 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_25717 2.5 up  nitrile-specifier protein 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_25389 2.5 up  beta-1,3-galactosyltransferase 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_1154 2.5 up  SUMO-activating enzyme subunit 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_16345 2.5 up  serine/threonine-protein kinase At5g01020-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_1204 2.5 up  stress-related protein-like isoform X2  tlo 
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tlo-miR71 Contig_22801 2.5 up  two-component response regulator-like PRR37-like  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_5929 2.5 up  thylakoidal processing peptidase 1, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_25152 2.5 up  rac-like GTP-binding protein 1-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_26953 2.5 up  solute carrier family 40 member 2, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_15167 2.5 up  ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_20788 2.5 up  polygalacturonase inhibitor-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_201 2.5 up 
 chromatin structure-remodeling complex protein SYD-like 
isoform X3  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_517 2.5 up  putative phospholipid-transporting ATPase 9-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_53101 2.5 up 
 haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase domain-containing protein 
3-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_1275 2.5 up 
 putative tRNA (cytidine(32)/guanosine(34)-2'-O)-
methyltransferase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_31153 2.5 up  probable calcium-binding protein CML16-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_6024 2.5 up  endonuclease 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_46643 2.5 up 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g15200-
like  tlo 
tlo-miR88 Contig_18105 2.5 up  cytochrome P450 734A6-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_6042 2.5 up  pre-mRNA-processing ATP-dependent RNA helicase PRP5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_18084 2.5 up  U3 small nucleolar RNA-associated protein 5-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_26042 2.5 up  probable nucleoredoxin 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR64 Contig_3507 2.5 up  GDP-mannose 3,5-epimerase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_19997 2.5 up  probable pectinesterase/pectinesterase inhibitor 51-like  tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_41014 2.5 up  probable WRKY transcription factor 34-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_15007 2.5 up  ammonium transporter 1 member 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_16787 2.5 up  probable inositol transporter 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR99 Contig_2668 2.5 up  beta-glucosidase 16-like  tlo 
tlo-miR66 Contig_4862 2.5 up 
 serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 6 regulatory subunit 3-like 
isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_12623 2.5 up  gibberellin 20 oxidase 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_5933 2.5 up  disease resistance protein RPM1-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_1060 2.5 up  phosphatidate phosphatase LPIN1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_5219 2.5 up  glycolipid transfer protein domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_16960 2.5 up  dentin sialophosphoprotein-like  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_7382 2.5 up  translation initiation factor eIF-2B subunit delta-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_3350 2.5 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase BRE1-like 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR64 Contig_12983 2.5 up  transmembrane protein 184C-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_8104 2.5 up  protein SCAR2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_20001 2.5 up  ethylene-responsive transcription factor 1B-like  tlo 
tlo-miR88 Contig_15582 2.5 up 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate synthase 2  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_69377 2.5 up Dienelactone hydrolase family, putative   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_64458 2.5 up CYP94C1; fatty acid (omega-1)-hydroxylase/ oxygen binding  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_44140 2.5 up DTW domain containing protein, expressed no original description  tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_80297 2.5 up 
NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductase, putative no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR1 Contig_90286 2.5 up pentatricopeptide repeat protein  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_41432 2.5 up 
protein binding protein, putative, expressed no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR47 Contig_54503 2.5 up 
salt tolerance-like protein, putative, expressed no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_85097 2.5 up UBQ3 (POLYUBIQUITIN 3); protein binding  tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_59376 2.5 up 
zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) family protein / BRCT 
domain-containing protein  tlo 
tlo-miR5 Contig_37777 3 up MYND finger family protein, expressed  tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_36758 3 up putative S-domain receptor-like protein kinase   tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_34442 3 up DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 2  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_8570 3 up putative purple acid phosphatase   tlo 
tlo-miR5 Contig_10760 3 up putative MTD2   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_18450 3 up PRLI-interacting factor A-like   tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_3829 3 up Adaptin N terminal region family protein, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_11425 3 up cyclin, putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_1809 3 up Chaperone protein ClpB2,  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_12009 3 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_5633 3 up putative GTP-binding protein   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_76470 3 up putative Cys2/His2 zinc-finger protein   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_562 3 up Plasma membrane ATPase; AltName: Full=Proton pump  tlo 
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tlo-miR56 Contig_2690 3 up E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase XB3 tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_5313 3 up putative copper amine oxidase   tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_29857 3 up putative phenylpropanoid:glucosyltransferase 2   tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_23114 3 up hAT dimerisation domain-containing protein-like   tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_17409 3 up putative DNA polymerase III like protein   tlo 
tlo-miR66 Contig_30549 3 up Chloroplastic group IIA intron splicing facilitator CRS1 tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_4992 3 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_22966 3 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_6254 3 up At1g18480/F15H18_1   tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_12229 3 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_45714 3 up Photosystem I reaction centre subunit N, chloroplast precursor tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_25390 3 up expressed protein   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_62308 3 up TPR Domain containing protein, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_4371 3 up beta-1,3-glucanase  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_10739 3 up seven transmembrane protein Mlo9  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_890 3 up 
ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase, chloroplastic 
precursor   tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_20271 3 up beta-expansin EXPB4   tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_18317 3 up gag-pol  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_11883 3 up fiber protein Fb34  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_3453 3 up IM30 protein-like protein   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_22357 3 up putative MATE efflux family protein   tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_8297 3 up putative reverse transcriptase  tlo 
tlo-miR13 Contig_37256 3 up  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 49-like  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_11349 3 up apospory-associated protein C   tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_14177 3 up 50S ribosomal protein L18   tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_11946 3 up dehydration responsive element binding protein   tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_10698 3 up zinc finger, C3HC4 type family protein  tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_3004 3 up auxin-independent growth promoter-like protein   tlo 
tlo-miR112 Contig_24325 3 up serine/threonine-protein kinase NAK   tlo 
tlo-miR66 Contig_19024 3 up embryonic protein DC-8 precursor   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_15731 3 up CBL-interacting serine/threonine-protein kinase 11   tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_73553 3 up betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase  tlo 
tlo-miR98 Contig_59545 3 up inorganic pyrophosphatase, putative   tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_5028 3 up Para-nitrobenzyl esterase, putative   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_94155 3 up plasma membrane H+ ATPase  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_3463 3 up putative tRNA synthase   tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_18800 3 up Os04g0607100   tlo 
tlo-miR15 Contig_2145 3 up leaf rust resistance protein Lr10  tlo 
tlo-miR1 Contig_20838 3 up protein serine/threonine kinase  tlo 
tlo-miR88 Contig_90844 3 up SGT1 -suppressor of G2 allele of Skp1 tlo 
tlo-miR104 Contig_48174 3 up putative polyprotein   tlo 
tlo-miR64 Contig_927 3 up Acyl-CoA-binding protein tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_58894 3 up polyphenol oxidase precursor (chloroplast)  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_40504 3 up  31 kDa ribonucleoprotein, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_32855 3 up  glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, cytosolic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_15471 3 up  armadillo repeat-containing protein 7-like  tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_6930 3 up  ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR80 Contig_12883 3 up  laccase-10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_15762 3 up  30S ribosomal protein 1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_33733 3 up  zinc transporter 10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR47 Contig_17783 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g20740-like  tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_20992 3 up  probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase BAH1-like 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_11711 3 up  anaphase-promoting complex subunit 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_20113 3 up  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 10-like isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_8625 3 up  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 32-like  tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_18842 3 up  coiled-coil domain-containing protein 111 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR34 Contig_19905 3 up  flavin-containing monooxygenase YUCCA9-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_4023 3 up  formate dehydrogenase 1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_1789 3 up  CHD3-type chromatin-remodeling factor PICKLE-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_64561 3 up  nodulation protein H-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_68874 3 up  GDT1-like protein 1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
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tlo-miR76 Contig_3984 3 up  probable acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase, cytosolic 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_22781 3 up  rac-like GTP-binding protein 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_20456 3 up  probable methionyl-tRNA synthetase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_14137 3 up  AP2-like ethylene-responsive transcription factor BBM2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_2181 3 up  sugar transporter ERD6-like 4-like isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_21904 3 up 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g15510, 
chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_39854 3 up  putative rRNA methylase ytqB-like  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_12082 3 up  myotubularin-related protein 5-like isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_6686 3 up  glycine dehydrogenase  1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_3840 3 up  26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR70 Contig_51325 3 up  serine/threonine-protein kinase CBK1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR66 Contig_380 3 up  reticulon-like protein B2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_5845 3 up  lysine-specific demethylase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_5783 3 up 
 putative SWI/SNF-related matrix-associated actin-dependent 
regulator of chromatin subfamily A  tlo 
tlo-miR109 Contig_14794 3 up  probable VAMP-like protein At1g33475-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_11485 3 up  ABC transporter G family member 14-like  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_12159 3 up  serine carboxypeptidase-like 18-like isoform 2  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_18961 3 up  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ATX2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR92 Contig_12175 3 up  protein TRANSPARENT TESTA 12-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_8978 3 up  stress-associated endoplasmic reticulum protein 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_1152 3 up  disease resistance protein RPP13-like  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_31443 3 up  laccase-19-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_5655 3 up  probable WRKY transcription factor 75-like  tlo 
tlo-miR28 Contig_26139 3 up  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At3g03360-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_39902 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase CHFR-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_15043 3 up  TLD domain-containing protein KIAA1609 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_74296 3 up  protein rough sheath 2 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_35184 3 up 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g37570-
like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_2355 3 up  protein EIN4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR66 Contig_19152 3 up  amino acid permease 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR30 Contig_37398 3 up  UPF0307 protein YE3790-like  tlo 
tlo-miR70 Contig_72675 3 up  MADS-box transcription factor 31-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_78935 3 up Glucan 1,3-beta-glucosidase   tlo 
tlo-miR3 Contig_26608 3 up 5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase   tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_46325 3 up  probable alpha,alpha-trehalose-phosphate synthase  7-like  tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_7821 3 up 
TATA box-binding protein-associated factor RNA polymerase I 
subunit B tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_10250 3 up putative RING zinc finger domain superfamily protein  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_14272 3 up  putative uncharacterized protein tac7077  tlo 
tlo-miR55 Contig_51336 3 up  cytochrome P450 710A1-like   tlo 
tlo-miR6 Contig_45417 3 up  soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase 1, chloroplastic-like   tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_42906 3 up  60S ribosomal protein L10-like   tlo 
tlo-miR80 Contig_87703 3 up  serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 5-like   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_66290 3 up  NADPH--cytochrome P450 reductase 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR6 Contig_74862 3 up  signal transduction histidine-protein kinase BarA-like  tlo 
tlo-miR5 Contig_52724 3 up  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 69-like  tlo 
tlo-miR13 Contig_69328 3 up  repressor of RNA polymerase III transcription MAF1 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR12 Contig_32780 3 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g56130-like  tlo 
tlo-miR100 Contig_32780 3 up 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g56130-like  tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_32878 3 up  dnaJ protein homolog isoform 1   tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_35893 3 up  cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 6 -like  tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_62209 3 up  2Fe-2S ferredoxin-like isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_23331 3 up Putative NAC domain-containing protein 94  tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_6384 3 up Endoribonuclease Dicer-like protein 3a  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_22430 3 up Dihydroflavonol-4-reductase  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_33442 3 up Threonyl-tRNA synthetase, mitochondrial  tlo 
tlo-miR12 Contig_68341 3 up DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit rpb4  tlo 
tlo-miR15 Contig_11900 3 up Endoribonuclease Dicer-like protein 2a  tlo 
tlo-miR3 Contig_37897 3 up Carbon catabolite-derepressing protein kinase  tlo 
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tlo-miR32 Contig_11117 3 up Interferon-induced GTP-binding protein Mx1  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_26310 3 up 
Glucosamine--fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase 
(isomerizing) 2  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_11567 3 up ABC transporter C family member 9  tlo 
tlo-miR75 Contig_46776 3 up pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing protein-like   tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_4155 3 up  putative adagio-like protein 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_11182 3 up 
 uncharacterized CDP-alcohol phosphatidyltransferase class-I 
family protein 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_87 3 up  auxin response factor 7-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_19444 3 up  WEB family protein At1g75720-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_21120 3 up  GATA transcription factor 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_19669 3 up  transmembrane protein 184C-like  tlo 
tlo-miR6 Contig_21127 3 up  lysine-specific demethylase 5D-like  tlo 
tlo-miR13 Contig_17627 3 up  cytoplasmic tRNA 2-thiolation protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR103 Contig_6695 3 up 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g02490, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR63 Contig_11369 3 up  small RNA 2'-O-methyltransferase-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_25246 3 up  glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_1321 3 up  60S acidic ribosomal protein P2A-like isoform X2  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_2655 3 up  protein tesmin/TSO1-like CXC 3-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_13771 3 up  endoplasmic reticulum metallopeptidase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_6741 3 up  ATP-dependent DNA helicase 2 subunit KU70-like  tlo 
tlo-miR15 Contig_3036 3 up 
 probable alpha,alpha-trehalose-phosphate synthase  9-like 
isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_352 3 up  cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 9 -like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_2142 3 up  calmodulin-like protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_43161 3 up 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g42310, 
mitochondrial-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_6321 3 up  COBRA-like protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_19811 3 up  alcohol dehydrogenase-like 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR99 Contig_22807 3 up  80 kDa MCM3-associated protein-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_3091 3 up  serine carboxypeptidase II-3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_29098 3 up  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At5g35995-like  tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_1041 3 up  angiomotin-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_12077 3 up  golgin candidate 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_4109 3 up  ABC transporter G family member 16-like  tlo 
tlo-miR30 Contig_3837 3 up  probable receptor-like protein kinase At5g18500-like  tlo 
tlo-miR99 Contig_15290 3 up  pre-mRNA-splicing factor 38B-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_2337 3 up  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 35-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_11465 3 up  sugar transporter ERD6-like 4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR99 Contig_43834 3 up  RING-H2 finger protein ATL67-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR56 Contig_18755 3 up  putative E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RING1a-like  tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_13153 3 up  DUF21 domain-containing protein At4g14240-like  tlo 
tlo-miR104 Contig_9808 3 up  FHA domain-containing protein DDL-like  tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_7760 3 up  tuftelin-interacting protein 11-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_35004 3 up  broad-range acid phosphatase DET1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_1806 3 up  protein GPR107-like  tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_9153 3 up  ABC transporter C family member 10-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_14328 3 up  protein STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR FAMILY 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR70 Contig_6692 3 up  ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 19-like  tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_3287 3 up  DNA-directed RNA polymerase 3, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_1205 3 up  potassium transporter 10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_16489 3 up 
 delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase, chloroplastic-like isoform 
X1  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_14037 3 up  cyclin-A2-1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_323 3 up  catalase isozyme 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_1001 3 up  thioredoxin reductase NTRA-like, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_28238 3 up  protein fmp21, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_2683 3 up  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit A-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_1438 3 up  extensin-like  tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_4598 3 up  protein DAMAGED DNA-BINDING 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_10827 3 up  shaggy-related protein kinase iota-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_14854 3 up 
 probable inactive leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 
At1g66830-like  tlo 
tlo-miR100 Contig_19241 3 up  probable serine/threonine-protein kinase kinX-like  tlo 
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tlo-miR112 Contig_13767 3 up  probable WRKY transcription factor 48-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR47 Contig_10541 3 up  protein DEHYDRATION-INDUCED 19 homolog 3-like isoform X2  tlo 
tlo-miR34 Contig_23807 3 up 
 probable 3-hydroxyisobutyrate dehydrogenase-like 1, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_7012 3 up  tryptophan--tRNA ligase, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_8954 3 up 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g21190-like 
isoform X2  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_62151 3 up  copper transporter 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_19194 3 up 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g61870, 
mitochondrial-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR70 Contig_24632 3 up  probable inactive purple acid phosphatase 27-like isoform X3  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_19375 3 up  glycerol-3-phosphate 2-O-acyltransferase 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR5 Contig_6600 3 up  protein XRI1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_346 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RGLG1-like isoform X3  tlo 
tlo-miR55 Contig_431 3 up  far upstream element-binding protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_32736 3 up  protein FAR1-RELATED SEQUENCE 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_42901 3 up  major facilitator superfamily domain-containing protein 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_20899 3 up  heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein R-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_29788 3 up  tetraspanin-8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_24468 3 up  sericin 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_8920 3 up  auxin response factor 21-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_16794 3 up  probable L-ascorbate peroxidase 4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_21543 3 up  transcription factor bHLH35-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_3517 3 up  putative quinone-oxidoreductase homolog, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_548 3 up  DNA repair helicase XPB1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_4397 3 up  protein disulfide isomerase-like 5-2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR105 Contig_19910 3 up  protein EI24 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_20790 3 up  nuclear speckle splicing regulatory protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR41 Contig_565 3 up  eukaryotic translation initiation factor isoform 4G-1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_847 3 up  ABC transporter C family member 2-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR5 Contig_7375 3 up  gamma-tubulin complex component 4 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_12897 3 up  mRNA-decapping enzyme-like protein-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_15730 3 up  O-glucosyltransferase rumi homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR66 Contig_12833 3 up  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g13600-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_36992 3 up  probable auxin efflux carrier component 1b-like  tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_22678 3 up  putative uncharacterized hydrolase C1020.07-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_3039 3 up  bidirectional sugar transporter SWEET14-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_13731 3 up  phytosulfokines 4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR76 Contig_23705 3 up  5'-3' exoribonuclease 4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_5433 3 up  transmembrane protein 184A-like  tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_5329 3 up  WPP domain-associated protein-like isoform X2   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_8171 3 up  tetratricopeptide repeat protein 4 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_25443 3 up  growth-regulating factor 9-like  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_546 3 up  early endosome antigen 1-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR113 Contig_19530 3 up  dof zinc finger protein PBF-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR6 Contig_1212 3 up  probable ATP-dependent RNA helicase DHX36-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_1212 3 up  probable ATP-dependent RNA helicase DHX36-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_18572 3 up  leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase TDR-like  tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_5307 3 up  DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR70 Contig_333 3 up  inactive poly  polymerase RCD1-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_6940 3 up  protein enabled-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_655 3 up  beta-amylase 3, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR75 Contig_12549 3 up  ubiquilin-like  tlo 
tlo-miR47 Contig_11080 3 up  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase BRE1-like 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR80 Contig_14987 3 up  alpha-N-acetylglucosaminidase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_2424 3 up  rho GTPase-activating protein 22-like  tlo 
tlo-miR13 Contig_1505 3 up  calmodulin-binding transcription activator 3-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_14530 3 up  chitobiosyldiphosphodolichol beta-mannosyltransferase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_3892 3 up 
 dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide--protein glycosyltransferase 
subunit 1A-like  tlo 
tlo-miR97 Contig_2166 3 up  palmitoyl-protein thioesterase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR102 Contig_1822 3 up  protein sel-1 homolog 2-like, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR66 Contig_10072 3 up  globulin-1 S allele-like  tlo 
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tlo-miR92 Contig_31565 3 up sulfite reductase  tlo 
tlo-miR75 Contig_69474 3 up HcrVf3 protein-like   tlo 
tlo-miR114 Contig_35362 3 up aldo/keto reductase family protein  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_6360 3 up elongation factor 1-alpha  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_31824 3 up dnaK-type molecular chaperone hsc70.1 - like  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_29182 3 up Natural resistance-associated macrophage protein, putative  tlo 
tlo-miR64 Contig_13588 3 up nitrate transporter  tlo 
tlo-miR70 Contig_52231 3 up hexokinase 7  tlo 
tlo-miR83 Contig_5468 3 up retrotransposon protein, putative, Ty3-gypsy subclass  tlo 
tlo-miR99 Contig_24520 3 up PPR protein  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_54417 3 up polyubiquitin, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR107 Contig_4549 3 up CACTA TnpD transposase  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_48040 3 up 
HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN 90.1; ATP binding / unfolded protein 
binding  tlo 
tlo-miR71 Contig_68490 3 up RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN 5B tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_78334 3 up CIP1 (COP1-INTERACTIVE PROTEIN 1); protein binding  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_58047 3 up 
cytochrome P450 71A6, putative, expressed no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR26 Contig_34765 3 up 
F-box domain containing protein, expressed no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_40190 3 up 
flavin-containing monooxygenase family protein / FMO family 
protein  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_64467 3 up HSP70 (heat shock protein 70); ATP binding  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_84303 3 up NDF1 (NDH-DEPENDENT CYCLIC ELECTRON FLOW 1)  tlo 
tlo-miR53 Contig_77984 3 up pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing protein  tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_35337 3 up protein kinase, putative  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_34740 3 up 
retrotransposon protein, putative, unclassified no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_77834 3 up ripening-responsive protein, putative  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_50398 3 up transcription factor-related  tlo 
tlo-miR1 Contig_37487 3 up 
transcription regulator, putative, expressed no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_88018 3 up tRNA-splicing endonuclease positive effector-related  tlo 
tlo-miR104 Contig_65076 3 up UDP-glucoronosyl/UDP-glucosyl transferase family protein  tlo 
tlo-miR13 Contig_66197 3 up UPL1 (UBIQUITIN-PROTEIN LIGASE 1); ubiquitin-protein ligase  tlo 
tlo-miR110 Contig_64221 3 up WAK4 (wall associated kinase 4) tlo 
tlo-miR44 Contig_80297 0 down  NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductase tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_39357 0 down NADH dehydrogenase subunit 1 (mitochondrion)  tlo 
tlo-miR9 Contig_36222 0 down NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5 (mitochondrion)   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_67428 0 down photosystem II protein D1  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_12824 0 down RNA polymerase sigma factor rpoD  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_22475 0 down serine carboxypeptidase-like protein  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_26060 0 down serine/threonine protein kinase PKPA-like protein   tlo 
tlo-miR73 Contig_4029 1 down  peroxygenase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR28 Contig_26608 1 down 5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase   tlo 
tlo-miR108 Contig_9303 1 down Auxin response factor 8  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_23905 1 down chloroplast outer envelope 24 kD protein  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_90317 1 down glycine-rich RNA-binding protein  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_57915 1 down polyubiquitin 14, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_61089 1.5 down  ACD1-LIKE ( accelerated cell death gene ) tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_706 1.5 down  chaperone protein dnaJ 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_10107 1.5 down  formin-like protein 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_33326 1.5 down  monothiol glutaredoxin-S10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_10742 1.5 down  protein MODIFIER OF SNC1 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR17 Contig_26953 1.5 down  solute carrier family 40 member 2, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_5684 1.5 down  transcription factor BTF3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_238 1.5 down 60S ribosomal protein L6  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_54093 1.5 down C4-dicarboxylate transporter-like   tlo 
tlo-miR55 Contig_54093 1.5 down C4-dicarboxylate transporter-like   tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_54093 1.5 down C4-dicarboxylate transporter-like   tlo 
tlo-miR82 Contig_12063 2 down  40S ribosomal protein S27-2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_4642 2 down  5'-3' exoribonuclease 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR8 Contig_105713 2 down  6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, decarboxylating-like   tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_3039 2 down  bidirectional sugar transporter SWEET14-like  tlo 
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tlo-miR81 Contig_35464 2 down  chaperone protein ClpB1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_72213 2 down  dihydrodipicolinate synthase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_13261 2 down  disease resistance protein RGA2-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_21970 2 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase HOS1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_75248 2 down  glycine-rich RNA-binding protein blt801-like  tlo 
tlo-miR67 Contig_74266 2 down  mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase 1 isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR86 Contig_1480 2 down  mitochondrial outer membrane protein porin 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_15128 2 down  nucleolin-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_6042 2 down  pre-mRNA-processing ATP-dependent RNA helicase PRP5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_3984 2 down  probable acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase, cytosolic 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_10934 2 down  probable carbohydrate esterase At4g34215-like  tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_4414 2 down  probable methyltransferase PMT23-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_29320 2 down  probable protein phosphatase 2C 30-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_11905 2 down  probable receptor-like protein kinase At1g49730-like  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_508 2 down  putative aconitate hydratase, cytoplasmic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR67 Contig_12520 2 down  receptor-like protein kinase 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_503 2 down  SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory subunit gamma-1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_19165 2 down  spermidine synthase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_9684 2 down  trithorax group protein osa-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_19608 2 down  vacuolar cation/proton exchanger 1c-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_10335 2 down 39 kDa EF-Hand containing protein, putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR52 Contig_26608 2 down 5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase   tlo 
tlo-miR2 Contig_36545 2 down 
ASK20 (ARABIDOPSIS SKP1-LIKE 20); protein binding / ubiquitin-
protein ligase  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_69461 2 down CBL interacting serine/threonine kinase  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_11883 2 down fiber protein Fb34  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_5724 2 down HEAT repeat family protein, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR90 Contig_67566 2 down 
Probable 6-phosphogluconolactonase 3, chloroplastic; 
Short=6PGL 3; Flags: Precursor  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_1969 2 down putative RING zinc finger domain superfamily protein isoform 1   tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_27190 2 down Sugar carrier protein C, putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_26099 2.5 down  26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 13-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_23705 2.5 down  5'-3' exoribonuclease 4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR49 Contig_9039 2.5 down  acetolactate synthase small subunit 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_15007 2.5 down  ammonium transporter 1 member 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_9629 2.5 down 
 ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit 2, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_25389 2.5 down  beta-1,3-galactosyltransferase 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_23428 2.5 down  beta-amylase 3, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_706 2.5 down  chaperone protein dnaJ 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_201 2.5 down 
 chromatin structure-remodeling complex protein SYD-like 
isoform X3  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_4009 2.5 down  chromodomain-helicase-DNA-binding protein 1-like isoform X4  tlo 
tlo-miR82 Contig_13284 2.5 down  cyclin-dependent kinase C-3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_23516 2.5 down  cyclin-J18-like  tlo 
tlo-miR119 Contig_5278 2.5 down  cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5C-like   tlo 
tlo-miR88 Contig_18105 2.5 down  cytochrome P450 734A6-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_16960 2.5 down  dentin sialophosphoprotein-like  tlo 
tlo-miR94 Contig_10182 2.5 down  DNA replication licensing factor mcm6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_29762 2.5 down  E3 ubiquitin ligase BIG BROTHER-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_3350 2.5 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase BRE1-like 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_441 2.5 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase MARCH6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_48958 2.5 down  ELF5A-3 (EUKARYOTIC ELONGATION FACTOR 5A-3) tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_6024 2.5 down  endonuclease 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_649 2.5 down  endoplasmin homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_20001 2.5 down  ethylene-responsive transcription factor 1B-like  tlo 
tlo-miR119 Contig_12118 2.5 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2A-like  tlo 
tlo-miR3 Contig_26139 2.5 down  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At3g03360-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_12623 2.5 down  gibberellin 20 oxidase 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_5219 2.5 down  glycolipid transfer protein domain-containing protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_5123 2.5 down  GPI transamidase component PIG-T-like  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_15119 2.5 down 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
CES101-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_53101 2.5 down  haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase domain-containing protein tlo 
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3-like isoform X1   
tlo-miR72 Contig_29978 2.5 down  interactor of constitutive active ROPs 2, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_74266 2.5 down  mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase 1 isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR117 Contig_17296 2.5 down  mitochondrial inner membrane protease ATP23-like  tlo 
tlo-miR8 Contig_7929 2.5 down  myb-binding protein 1A-like protein-like  tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_80297 2.5 down 
 NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductase, putative no original 
description  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_25717 2.5 down  nitrile-specifier protein 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_35303 2.5 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g62890-like  tlo 
tlo-miR2 Contig_935 2.5 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g15280-like 
isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_21180 2.5 down  peroxisome biogenesis protein 3-2-like isoform 1  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_1060 2.5 down  phosphatidate phosphatase LPIN1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR82 Contig_7141 2.5 down  PIN2/TERF1-interacting telomerase inhibitor 1-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_80931 2.5 down  probable aldehyde oxidase 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_72717 2.5 down  probable mannitol dehydrogenase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR44 Contig_93677 2.5 down  probable mannitol dehydrogenase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_26042 2.5 down  probable nucleoredoxin 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_8104 2.5 down  protein SCAR2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_13294 2.5 down  protein YIPF5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR62 Contig_25556 2.5 down  putative disease resistance protein RGA3-like, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_36990 2.5 down  putative methyltransferase NSUN5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_46643 2.5 down 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g15200-
like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_517 2.5 down  putative phospholipid-transporting ATPase 9-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR86 Contig_517 2.5 down  putative phospholipid-transporting ATPase 9-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR59 Contig_22781 2.5 down  rac-like GTP-binding protein 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_12520 2.5 down  receptor-like protein kinase 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_26953 2.5 down  solute carrier family 40 member 2, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_13521 2.5 down  somatic embryogenesis receptor kinase 1-like, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR73 Contig_10565 2.5 down  sphingoid long-chain bases kinase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_3498 2.5 down  splicing factor 3B subunit 1-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_1204 2.5 down  stress-related protein-like isoform X2  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_3165 2.5 down 
 structural maintenance of chromosomes protein 3-like isoform 
X1  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_19504 2.5 down 
 ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase complex chaperone CBP3 
homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_9371 2.5 down  ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 12-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_15167 2.5 down  ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_15793 2.5 down  U-box domain-containing protein 39-like  tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_78959 2.5 down  VAMP-like protein YKT61-like  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_38093 2.5 down  WUSCHEL-related homeobox 11-like  tlo 
tlo-miR88 Contig_15582 2.5 down 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate synthase 2  tlo 
tlo-miR75 Contig_38175 2.5 down 4 Putative PPR-repeat protein   tlo 
tlo-miR84 Contig_26608 2.5 down 5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase   tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_90332 2.5 down aldo/keto reductase family protein   tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_58023 2.5 down CBL-interacting protein kinase 30  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_819 2.5 down cellulose synthase1  tlo 
tlo-miR100 Contig_17222 2.5 down conserved hypothetical protein   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_64458 2.5 down CYP94C1; fatty acid (omega-1)-hydroxylase/ oxygen binding  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_7345 2.5 down cytochrome b5 reductase   tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_69377 2.5 down Dienelactone hydrolase family, putative   tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_51546 2.5 down DNA-binding protein-like   tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_44140 2.5 down DTW domain containing protein tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_2799 2.5 down Ethylene-responsive transcription factor 1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_19740 2.5 down Histone-lysine N-methyltransferase SETD1B-A  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_53911 2.5 down Hsp20/alpha crystallin family protein, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR35 Contig_85360 2.5 down 
NPQ4 (NONPHOTOCHEMICAL QUENCHING); chlorophyll binding / 
xanthophyll binding | tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_6982 2.5 down PHD finger protein ALFIN-LIKE 8  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_8609 2.5 down polyol transporter protein 4   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_4343 2.5 down pumilio-like   tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_13709 2.5 down putative exostoses   tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_31095 2.5 down putative MDR-like ABC transporter   tlo 
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tlo-miR119 Contig_23046 2.5 down putative SEC14 cytosolic factor (SEC14)   tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_4512 2.5 down Ser/Thr protein phosphatase family   tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_5418 2.5 down starch branching enzyme III   tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_85097 2.5 down UBQ3 (POLYUBIQUITIN 3); protein binding  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_58047 3 down   cytochrome P450 71A6, putative tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_53419 3 down  125 kDa kinesin-related protein-like  tlo 
tlo-miR119 Contig_6551 3 down  26S protease regulatory subunit S10B homolog B-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_3840 3 down  26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_27110 3 down  26S proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunit 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_56004 3 down  2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_40504 3 down  31 kDa ribonucleoprotein, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_40504 3 down  31 kDa ribonucleoprotein, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_9153 3 down  ABC transporter C family member 10-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_847 3 down  ABC transporter C family member 2-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_11485 3 down  ABC transporter G family member 14-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_4109 3 down  ABC transporter G family member 16-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_23625 3 down  alcohol dehydrogenase YqhD-like  tlo 
tlo-miR84 Contig_7649 3 down  alkaline/neutral invertase CINV2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR82 Contig_22 3 down  alpha-glucan water dikinase, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR80 Contig_14987 3 down  alpha-N-acetylglucosaminidase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_14137 3 down  AP2-like ethylene-responsive transcription factor BBM2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_15471 3 down  armadillo repeat-containing protein 7-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_48040 3 down 
 ATHSP90.1 (HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN 90.1); ATP binding / unfolded 
protein binding ; heat shock protein 82 tlo 
tlo-miR67 Contig_33871 3 down  ATP synthase subunit gamma, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_6741 3 down  ATP-dependent DNA helicase 2 subunit KU70-like  tlo 
tlo-miR94 Contig_56185 3 down  ATP-dependent helicase rhp16-like  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_22933 3 down  ATP-dependent zinc metalloprotease FTSH 6, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_8920 3 down  auxin response factor 21-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_2885 3 down  auxin response factor 25-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_655 3 down  beta-amylase 3, chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_35004 3 down  broad-range acid phosphatase DET1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_1647 3 down  callose synthase 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_7316 3 down  calmodulin-binding transcription activator 3-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_2142 3 down  calmodulin-like protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_323 3 down  catalase isozyme 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_352 3 down  cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 9 -like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_14530 3 down  chitobiosyldiphosphodolichol beta-mannosyltransferase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_17113 3 down 
 chloroplastic group IIA intron splicing facilitator CRS1, 
chloroplastic-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_18842 3 down  coiled-coil domain-containing protein 111 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_62151 3 down  copper transporter 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_14037 3 down  cyclin-A2-1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_5689 3 down  cysteine-rich PDZ-binding protein-like  tlo 
tlo-miR55 Contig_51336 3 down  cytochrome P450 710A1-like   tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_2132 3 down  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 30-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_10184 3 down  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 38-like  tlo 
tlo-miR38 Contig_16884 3 down  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 47A-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_16489 3 down 
 delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase, chloroplastic-like isoform 
X1  tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_1152 3 down  disease resistance protein RPP13-like  tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_5307 3 down  DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_10402 3 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase I subunit RPA2  tlo 
tlo-miR8 Contig_21851 3 down  DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB1-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_19630 3 down 
 dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide--protein glycosyltransferase 
subunit DAD1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_13153 3 down  DUF21 domain-containing protein At4g14240-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_39902 3 down  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase CHFR-like  tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_6930 3 down  ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_5590 3 down  elongation factor G, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_13771 3 down  endoplasmic reticulum metallopeptidase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_15602 3 down  ethylene-insensitive protein 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_2683 3 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit A-like isoform X1   tlo 
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tlo-miR9 Contig_2444 3 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit G-like  tlo 
tlo-miR21 Contig_75026 3 down  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G-like  tlo 
tlo-miR55 Contig_431 3 down  far upstream element-binding protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_31090 3 down  F-box protein At5g46170-like  tlo 
tlo-miR8 Contig_17076 3 down  F-box/kelch-repeat protein At1g23390-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR28 Contig_26139 3 down  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At3g03360-like  tlo 
tlo-miR52 Contig_26139 3 down  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At3g03360-like  tlo 
tlo-miR34 Contig_19905 3 down  flavin-containing monooxygenase YUCCA9-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_36356 3 down 
 forkhead-associated domain-containing protein / FHA domain-
containing protein tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_4023 3 down  formate dehydrogenase 1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_29722 3 down  GATA transcription factor 21-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_21120 3 down  GATA transcription factor 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_68874 3 down  GDT1-like protein 1, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_25246 3 down  glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_32855 3 down  glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, cytosolic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_19375 3 down  glycerol-3-phosphate 2-O-acyltransferase 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_2765 3 down  glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_6686 3 down  glycine dehydrogenase  1, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_8511 3 down  GRF1-interacting factor 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_25443 3 down  growth-regulating factor 9-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_18961 3 down  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ATX2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_11195 3 down  homeobox protein knotted-1-like 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_64467 3 down 
 HSP70 (heat shock protein 70); ATP binding;  heat shock cognate 
70 kDa protein tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_15380 3 down  kinesin-related protein 5-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR80 Contig_12883 3 down  laccase-10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_31443 3 down  laccase-19-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_18572 3 down  leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase TDR-like  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_6939 3 down  lipoyl synthase, mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_270 3 down  long chain acyl-CoA synthetase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_5845 3 down  lysine-specific demethylase 8-like  tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_15784 3 down  lysosomal beta glucosidase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_72675 3 down  MADS-box transcription factor 31-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_9092 3 down  maltose excess protein 1-like, chloroplastic-like  tlo 
tlo-miR17 Contig_1491 3 down  mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 14-like  tlo 
tlo-miR84 Contig_20441 3 down  metacaspase-5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_14266 3 down  microtubule-associated protein futsch-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_1480 3 down  mitochondrial outer membrane protein porin 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR38 Contig_3585 3 down  mitochondrial Rho GTPase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_26590 3 down  myosin heavy chain, striated muscle-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_62839 3 down  NAC domain-containing protein 74-like  tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_12866 3 down  NADH dehydrogenase  1 beta subcomplex subunit 10-A-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_66290 3 down  NADPH--cytochrome P450 reductase 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_64561 3 down  nodulation protein H-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_15369 3 down  nuclear pore complex protein Nup160-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_17499 3 down  nuclear transcription factor Y subunit A-7-like  tlo 
tlo-miR119 Contig_3570 3 down  nuclear-pore anchor-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR31 Contig_275 3 down  nucleolysin TIAR-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_15730 3 down  O-glucosyltransferase rumi homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR52 Contig_1643 3 down 
 palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase, chloroplastic-like 
isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_22226 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g01970-like  tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_31920 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g03540-like  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_14414 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g06710, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_19194 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g61870, 
mitochondrial-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_35996 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g80150, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_12988 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g49240-like  tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_29090 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g21065-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_8954 3 down 
 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g21190-like 
isoform X2  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_43161 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g42310, tlo 
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mitochondrial-like isoform X1   
tlo-miR91 Contig_38598 3 down  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g48910-like  tlo 
tlo-miR38 Contig_5776 3 down  peroxidase 72-like  tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_1101 3 down 
 phospho-2-dehydro-3-deoxyheptonate aldolase 1, chloroplastic-
like  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_1205 3 down  potassium transporter 10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR119 Contig_6047 3 down  potassium transporter 23-like  tlo 
tlo-miR34 Contig_23807 3 down 
 probable 3-hydroxyisobutyrate dehydrogenase-like 1, 
mitochondrial-like  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_46325 3 down  probable alpha,alpha-trehalose-phosphate synthase  7-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_36992 3 down  probable auxin efflux carrier component 1b-like  tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_6846 3 down  probable cation-transporting ATPase-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_39810 3 down 
 probable cytokinin riboside 5'-monophosphate 
phosphoribohydrolase LOGL2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_2873 3 down  probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase XBOS33-like  tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_29825 3 down  probable fructokinase-4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_3699 3 down  probable histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ATXR3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_14854 3 down 
 probable inactive leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 
At1g66830-like  tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_23818 3 down 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g53440-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR100 Contig_32780 3 down 
 probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At1g56130-like  tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_20456 3 down  probable methionyl-tRNA synthetase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_38223 3 down  probable peptide transporter At1g52190-like  tlo 
tlo-miR90 Contig_18156 3 down  probable polyol transporter 6-like  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_26252 3 down  probable rhamnogalacturonate lyase B-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR100 Contig_19241 3 down  probable serine/threonine-protein kinase kinX-like  tlo 
tlo-miR108 Contig_14794 3 down  probable VAMP-like protein At1g33475-like  tlo 
tlo-miR112 Contig_13767 3 down  probable WRKY transcription factor 48-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_2355 3 down  protein EIN4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_6940 3 down  protein enabled-like isoform X1   tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_32736 3 down  protein FAR1-RELATED SEQUENCE 5-like  tlo 
tlo-miR67 Contig_10714 3 down 
 protein farnesyltransferase/geranylgeranyltransferase type-1 
subunit alpha-like  tlo 
tlo-miR11 Contig_1806 3 down  protein GPR107-like  tlo 
tlo-miR119 Contig_17985 3 down  protein MSP1-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR31 Contig_66218 3 down  protein ROOT HAIR DEFECTIVE 3 homolog 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_14328 3 down  protein STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR FAMILY 3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_2655 3 down  protein tesmin/TSO1-like CXC 3-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_8905 3 down  putative casein kinase II subunit beta-4-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_37851 3 down  putative glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase GVI-like  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_16038 3 down  putative metallophosphoesterase At3g03305-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR90 Contig_33228 3 down 
 putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g16830-
like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR67 Contig_9268 3 down  putative ribosome biogenesis protein C8F11.04-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_39854 3 down  putative rRNA methylase ytqB-like  tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_22781 3 down  rac-like GTP-binding protein 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR49 Contig_16221 3 down  receptor-like protein kinase 2-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_34740 3 down  retrotransposon protein tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_80642 3 down  retrotransposon protein, putative tlo 
tlo-miR93 Contig_69944 3 down 
 retrotransposon protein, putative, Ty1-copia subclass, expressed 
no original description  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_77834 3 down 
 ripening-responsive protein, putative ;  transparent testa 12 
protein tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_403 3 down  S-adenosylmethionine synthase 1-like isoform 1   tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_24468 3 down  sericin 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_3091 3 down  serine carboxypeptidase II-3-like  tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_2994 3 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase fray2-like isoform X4  tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_2082 3 down  serine/threonine-protein kinase TOR-like  tlo 
tlo-miR80 Contig_87703 3 down  serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 5-like   tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_10827 3 down  shaggy-related protein kinase iota-like  tlo 
tlo-miR2 Contig_2201 3 down  SKP1-like protein 21-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_20244 3 down  sn1-specific diacylglycerol lipase alpha-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR84 Contig_22547 3 down  SNF1-related protein kinase regulatory subunit gamma-1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_3498 3 down  splicing factor 3B subunit 1-like isoform X1   tlo 
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tlo-miR94 Contig_26458 3 down  sulfate transporter 3.1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_101884 3 down  TBC1 domain family member 2A-like  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_8171 3 down  tetratricopeptide repeat protein 4 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR54 Contig_1001 3 down  thioredoxin reductase NTRA-like, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_15043 3 down  TLD domain-containing protein KIAA1609 homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_50398 3 down  transcription factor-related ; BSD domain containing protein tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_27727 3 down  transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 4-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_1492 3 down 
 transformation/transcription domain-associated protein-like 
isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_5433 3 down  transmembrane protein 184A-like  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_19669 3 down  transmembrane protein 184C-like  tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_88018 3 down  tRNA-splicing endonuclease positive effector-related  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_107043 3 down  tropinone reductase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_4771 3 down  two-component response regulator-like PRR95-like isoform X2  tlo 
tlo-miR75 Contig_12549 3 down  ubiquilin-like  tlo 
tlo-miR117 Contig_16019 3 down  ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 24-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_18737 3 down  ubiquitin-40S ribosomal protein S27a-1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_37770 3 down  ubiquitin-protein ligase; Leucine Rich Repeat family protein tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_31328 3 down  U-box domain-containing protein 44-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_41912 3 down 
 UBQ3 (POLYUBIQUITIN 3); protein binding ; polyubiquitin 
containing 7 ubiquitin monomers tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_3445 3 down  UDP-glucose 4-epimerase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_171 3 down  UDP-glucuronate 4-epimerase 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_753 3 down  UMP-CMP kinase-like isoform X1  tlo 
tlo-miR8 Contig_5457 3 down  uridine 5'-monophosphate synthase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_36604 3 down  UTP--glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_18467 3 down  VIN3-like protein 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_11684 3 down  WD repeat domain-containing protein 83-like  tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_4037 3 down  xaa-Pro dipeptidase-like  tlo 
tlo-miR90 Contig_24780 3 down  zinc finger protein CONSTANS-LIKE 13-like  tlo 
tlo-miR31 Contig_17778 3 down  zinc finger protein ZPR1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_33733 3 down  zinc transporter 10-like  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_92823 3 down 40S ribosomal protein S20   tlo 
tlo-miR61 Contig_14177 3 down 50S ribosomal protein L18   tlo 
tlo-miR3 Contig_26608 3 down 5-dehydro-2-deoxygluconokinase   tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_17807 3 down abhydrolase domain-containing protein DDB_G0269086-like  tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_3829 3 down Adaptin N terminal region family protein, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR114 Contig_35362 3 down aldo/keto reductase family protein  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_31833 3 down ankyrin 1-like  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_19688 3 down armadillo/beta-catenin repeat protein-like   tlo 
tlo-miR8 Contig_103501 3 down ATP synthase F0 subunit 9 (mitochondrion)   tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_25255 3 down BAH domain containing protein, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_4371 3 down beta-1,3-glucanase  tlo 
tlo-miR85 Contig_20271 3 down beta-expansin EXPB4   tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_102289 3 down calmodulin  tlo 
tlo-miR3 Contig_37897 3 down Carbon catabolite-derepressing protein kinase  tlo 
tlo-miR62 Contig_9966 3 down CCR4-NOT transcription complex subunit 7 isoform 1   tlo 
tlo-miR77 Contig_36 3 down chaperone DNA J2   tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_78334 3 down CIP1 (COP1-INTERACTIVE PROTEIN 1); protein binding  tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_11425 3 down cyclin, putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR79 Contig_39944 3 down Cysteine proteinase inhibitor 3  tlo 
tlo-miR42 Contig_34442 3 down DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 2  tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_22430 3 down Dihydroflavonol-4-reductase  tlo 
tlo-miR67 Contig_12246 3 down DNA binding protein   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_31824 3 down dnaK-type molecular chaperone hsc70.1 - like  tlo 
tlo-miR33 Contig_21431 3 down double stranded RNA binding protein 3  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_6360 3 down elongation factor 1-alpha  tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_3944 3 down elongin  tlo 
tlo-miR68 Contig_42217 3 down ERL1b AtERECTA-like receptor S/T protein kinase protein   tlo 
tlo-miR57 Contig_6703 3 down ethylene response element binding protein   tlo 
tlo-miR38 Contig_34100 3 down fatty acid desaturase 3, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR26 Contig_34765 3 down F-box domain containing protein tlo 
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tlo-miR49 Contig_34765 3 down F-box domain containing protein tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_890 3 down 
ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase, chloroplastic 
precursor   tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_40190 3 down 
flavin-containing monooxygenase family protein / FMO family 
protein ; disulfide oxidoreductase/ monooxygenase  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_78935 3 down Glucan 1,3-beta-glucosidase   tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_26310 3 down 
Glucosamine--fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase 
(isomerizing) 2  tlo 
tlo-miR91 Contig_44106 3 down glyoxysomal malate dehydrogenase  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_29304 3 down 
Growth-regulating factor 6; Short=OsGRF6; AltName: 
Full=Transcription activator GRF6  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_5724 3 down HEAT repeat family protein, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR98 Contig_59545 3 down inorganic pyrophosphatase, putative   tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_11117 3 down Interferon-induced GTP-binding protein Mx1  tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_94351 3 down Iron sulfur cluster assembly protein   tlo 
tlo-miR31 Contig_10741 3 down KDEL-tailed cysteine endopeptidase CEP1  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_11516 3 down mitogen activated protein kinase 1   tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_9286 3 down mitogen activated protein kinase kinase kinase   tlo 
tlo-miR116 Contig_40772 3 down Molybdenum cofactor sulfurase tlo 
tlo-miR81 Contig_29182 3 down Natural resistance-associated macrophage protein, putative  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_2703 3 down NBS-LRR disease resistance protein -like   tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_84303 3 down NDF1 NDH-DEPENDENT CYCLIC ELECTRON FLOW 1 tlo 
tlo-miR36 Contig_85360 3 down 
NPQ4 (NONPHOTOCHEMICAL QUENCHING); chlorophyll binding / 
xanthophyll binding | tlo 
tlo-miR62 Contig_93410 3 down 
oxidoreductase, zinc-binding dehydrogenase family protein; 
Chloroplastic quinone-oxidoreductase homolog  tlo 
tlo-miR16 Contig_5028 3 down Para-nitrobenzyl esterase, putative   tlo 
tlo-miR75 Contig_46776 3 down pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing protein-like   tlo 
tlo-miR21 Contig_43209 3 down pheophorbide a oxygenase  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_45714 3 down 
Photosystem I reaction centre subunit N, chloroplast precursor, 
putative, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_46719 3 down photosystem II 47 kDa protein   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_562 3 down Plasma membrane ATPase; AltName: Full=Proton pump  tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_562 3 down Plasma membrane ATPase; AltName: Full=Proton pump  tlo 
tlo-miR32 Contig_94155 3 down plasma membrane H+ ATPase  tlo 
tlo-miR7 Contig_34321 3 down polynucleotide adenylyltransferase family protein  tlo 
tlo-miR115 Contig_58894 3 down polyphenol oxidase precursor (chloroplast)  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_25264 3 down polyprotein  tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_15121 3 down polyubiquitin   tlo 
tlo-miR51 Contig_54417 3 down polyubiquitin, partial  tlo 
tlo-miR74 Contig_85849 3 down PR61   tlo 
tlo-miR89 Contig_32660 3 down predicted protein  tlo 
tlo-miR31 Contig_15103 3 down Protein kinase domain containing protein, expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR86 Contig_47452 3 down 
Protein of unknown function, DUF614 containing protein, 
expressed   tlo 
tlo-miR69 Contig_1560 3 down protein transporter  tlo 
tlo-miR22 Contig_33073 3 down putative ATP-dependent RNA helicase DHX35  tlo 
tlo-miR78 Contig_6530 3 down putative bZIP transcription factor superfamily protein   tlo 
tlo-miR117 Contig_1653 3 down putative C3H2C3 RING-finger protein  tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_5313 3 down putative copper amine oxidase   tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_24024 3 down putative dymeclin   tlo 
tlo-miR95 Contig_469 3 down Putative kinesin-related protein   tlo 
tlo-miR72 Contig_25767 3 down putative leucine-rich repeat transmembrane protein kinase   tlo 
tlo-miR46 Contig_22357 3 down putative MATE efflux family protein   tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_2084 3 down Putative mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 12  tlo 
tlo-miR67 Contig_3208 3 down putative nucleotide-binding leucine-rich-repeat protein 1   tlo 
tlo-miR19 Contig_29857 3 down putative phenylpropanoid:glucosyltransferase 2   tlo 
tlo-miR23 Contig_2935 3 down putative protein kinase   tlo 
tlo-miR18 Contig_8570 3 down putative purple acid phosphatase   tlo 
tlo-miR86 Contig_8297 3 down putative reverse transcriptase  tlo 
tlo-miR14 Contig_8297 3 down putative reverse transcriptase  tlo 
tlo-miR4 Contig_36758 3 down putative S-domain receptor-like protein kinase   tlo 
tlo-miR90 Contig_95082 3 down Rab8/RabE-family small GTPase   tlo 
tlo-miR83 Contig_5468 3 down retrotransposon protein, putative, Ty3-gypsy subclass  tlo 
tlo-miR101 Contig_16201 3 down ribosomal protein S6 containing protein, expressed  tlo 
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tlo-miR112 Contig_24325 3 down serine/threonine-protein kinase NAK   tlo 
tlo-miR21 Contig_74406 3 down serpin, putative / serine protease inhibitor, putative tlo 
tlo-miR88 Contig_90844 3 down SGT1  tlo 
tlo-miR58 Contig_7821 3 down 
TATA box-binding protein-associated factor RNA polymerase I 
subunit B tlo 
tlo-miR118 Contig_33442 3 down Threonyl-tRNA synthetase, mitochondrial  tlo 
tlo-miR117 Contig_84627 3 down Urophorphyrin methylase 1 isoform 1  tlo 
 
 
B. List of predicted novel miRNA targets from S.itlica 
 
miRNA_name Target_id target-exp score Target_Description spp 
tlo-miR1 gi|514822148 up 3  ABC transporter C family member 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514720342 up 2.5  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 48-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514802872 up 3  elicitor-responsive protein 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514815618 up 3  F-box/LRR-repeat protein At3g48880-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514812963 up 1  floral homeotic protein APETALA 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514812736 up 2  galactokinase-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514746409 up 3  glucan endo-1 sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514782663 up 3  MATH domain-containing protein At5g43560-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514773586 up 2.5  mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 27-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514813009 up 2.5  methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514736929 up 2.5  momilactone A synthase-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514707642 up 2.5  peroxidase 52-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514802775 up 1  peter Pan-like protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514779281 up 1.5  potassium channel AKT1-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514774511 up 3  probable receptor-like protein kinase At1g67000-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514768697 up 3  prolyl endopeptidase-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514786651 up 3  protein real-time-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514729370 up 1  protein spinster homolog 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514797086 up 2  protein TRANSPARENT TESTA 12-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514734473 up 2.5  putative cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 23-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514754305 up 3  putative disease resistance protein RGA1-like  sit 
tlo-miR1 gi|514804652 up 3  shikimate O-hydroxycinnamoyltransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR100 gi|514807533 up 3  39S ribosomal protein L24 sit 
tlo-miR100 gi|514742895 up 3  golgin candidate 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR100 gi|514805553 up 1.5  mitochondrial substrate carrier family protein C-like  sit 
tlo-miR100 gi|514815863 up 3  NAD-dependent malic enzyme 59 kDa isoform sit 
tlo-miR100 gi|514760437 up 1.5  probable WRKY transcription factor 72-like  sit 
tlo-miR100 gi|514766218 up 2  protein MKS1-like  sit 
tlo-miR100 gi|514760645 up 2.5  U-box domain-containing protein 35-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514819429 up 3  40S ribosomal protein S21-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514785563 up 2.5  ankyrin-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514707848 up 3  auxin-responsive protein IAA7-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514710874 up 2.5  high-affinity nitrate transporter 2.1-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|301087450 up 3  phospholipase D alpha 1  mRNA sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|526117420 up 3  phospholipase D alpha 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514752700 up 3  probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At3g47570-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514744040 up 3  pumilio homolog 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514718846 up 3  replication protein A 70 kDa DNA-binding subunit-like  sit 
tlo-miR102 gi|514799194 up 3  transcription factor SPT8-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514803788 up 3  acyclic sesquiterpene synthase-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514718288 up 3  annexin D7-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514814067 up 1  ATP-sulfurylase 3 sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514796572 up 3  dentin sialophosphoprotein-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514817684 up 3  dnaJ homolog subfamily C GRV2-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514718104 up 2.5  dynamin-2B-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514737986 up 2  F-box protein At5g07610-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514725789 up 3  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514821343 up 0.5  low affinity sulfate transporter 3-like  sit 
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tlo-miR103 gi|514821596 up 3  phosphoinositide phosphatase SAC2-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514810499 up 2.5  probable disease resistance protein At1g58602-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514822010 up 3  probable lysine-specific demethylase ELF6-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514816253 up 3  probable methyltransferase PMT8-like  sit 
tlo-miR103 gi|514707086 up 2.5  U5 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 200 kDa helicase-like  sit 
tlo-miR104 gi|514759592 up 3  6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase sit 
tlo-miR104 gi|514732089 up 2.5  ATPase family AAA domain-containing protein At1g05910-like  sit 
tlo-miR104 gi|514710048 up 3  MKI67 FHA domain-interacting nucleolar phosphoprotein-like  sit 
tlo-miR104 gi|514719843 up 2.5  phospholipid--sterol O-acyltransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR104 gi|514806338 up 3  scarecrow-like protein 33-like  sit 
tlo-miR104 gi|514797206 up 3  tRNA -C)-methyltransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR105 gi|514764023 up 2.5  cryptochrome-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR106 gi|514753772 up 3  AP-5 complex subunit mu-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR106 gi|514744766 up 3  exocyst complex component 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR106 gi|514758809 up 2.5  formin-like protein 12-like  sit 
tlo-miR106 gi|514820030 up 3  nodulation-signaling pathway 2 protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR106 gi|514824619 up 2.5  putative disease resistance protein RGA3-like  sit 
tlo-miR106 gi|514715953 up 0.5  scarecrow-like protein 27-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514820145 up 3  125 kDa kinesin-related protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514820303 up 2.5  alpha-taxilin-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514824543 up 3  cyclin-D2-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514708741 up 2.5  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase CIP8-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514821940 up 2.5  FH protein interacting protein FIP2-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514779168 up 3  HD domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514813105 up 3  polygalacturonase-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514711765 up 3  protein MEI2-like 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514787387 up 3  RRP12-like protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514779628 up 2.5  serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 6 regulatory subunit 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR107 gi|514776251 up 3  vacuolar amino acid transporter 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR109 gi|514816188 up 0  auxin response factor 22-like  sit 
tlo-miR109 gi|514722355 up 3  chaperone protein ClpB1-like  sit 
tlo-miR109 gi|514719659 up 3  clathrin interactor EPSIN 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR109 gi|514786822 up 3  homeobox protein LUMINIDEPENDENS-like  sit 
tlo-miR109 gi|514800700 up 3  serine carboxypeptidase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR11 gi|514804130 up 3  DNA photolyase-like  sit 
tlo-miR11 gi|514813914 up 3  MADS-box transcription factor 34-like  sit 
tlo-miR11 gi|514810062 up 3  nuclear pore complex protein Nup107-like  sit 
tlo-miR11 gi|514771226 up 3  putative cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 11 [UDP-forming]-like  sit 
tlo-miR11 gi|514821668 up 3  putative protein TPRXL-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514766788 up 3  ABC transporter C family member 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514760918 up 3  BTB/POZ domain-containing protein NPY1-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514811174 up 3  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 29-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514786071 up 2.5  endoribonuclease Dicer homolog 3a-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514717381 up 3  GPI-anchored protein LORELEI-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514810316 up 3  LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase GSO2-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514708187 up 3  nuclear ribonuclease Z-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514742408 up 3  protein LIGULELESS 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR110 gi|514762671 up 3  tRNA -)-methyltransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR111 gi|514808546 up 3  arsenate reductase 2.1-like  sit 
tlo-miR111 gi|514820561 up 3  beta-galactosidase 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR111 gi|514809201 up 3  centromere/kinetochore protein zw10 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR111 gi|514822398 up 3  MLO protein homolog 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR112 gi|514818652 up 3  glucose-6-phosphate 1-dehydrogenase sit 
tlo-miR113 gi|514777202 up 3  dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase 1 sit 
tlo-miR113 gi|514758600 up 3  pollen-specific leucine-rich repeat extensin-like protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR113 gi|514819567 up 3  receptor-like protein kinase FERONIA-like  sit 
tlo-miR113 gi|514824579 up 3  ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 36-like  sit 
tlo-miR114 gi|514779957 up 3  monothiol glutaredoxin-S5-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514798782 up 3  BTB/POZ and MATH domain-containing protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514810946 up 3  disease resistance protein RPM1-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514802642 up 3  importin subunit beta-1-like  sit 
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tlo-miR115 gi|514768531 up 3  probable galacturonosyltransferase 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514816926 up 2.5  putative DNA helicase ino-80-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514822985 up 3  putative FBD-associated F-box protein At5g50270-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514821163 up 2.5  retinoblastoma-binding protein 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514783031 up 3  subtilisin-like protease SDD1-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514781144 up 3  sulfate transporter 3.1-like  sit 
tlo-miR115 gi|514755467 up 3  transcription factor ATR2-like  sit 
tlo-miR118 gi|514708679 up 3  brefeldin A-inhibited guanine nucleotide-exchange protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR118 gi|514775350 up 2.5  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase UBR2-like  sit 
tlo-miR118 gi|514709699 up 3  formin-like protein 10-like  sit 
tlo-miR118 gi|514814666 up 3  proteasome subunit beta type-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR118 gi|514759404 up 3  superkiller viralicidic activity 2-like 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR118 gi|514734126 up 3  tRNA wybutosine-synthesizing protein 2/3/4-like  sit 
tlo-miR13 gi|514799459 up 3  ABC transporter A family member 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR13 gi|514741455 up 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g28010-like  sit 
tlo-miR13 gi|514793745 up 3 
 probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At5g15730-like  sit 
tlo-miR13 gi|514813596 up 3  probable protein kinase At2g41970-like  sit 
tlo-miR13 gi|514777161 up 3  protein transport protein SEC23-like  sit 
tlo-miR13 gi|514736819 up 1.5  thioredoxin reductase NTRC-like  sit 
tlo-miR14 gi|514751057 up 3  cell wall protein AWA1-like  sit 
tlo-miR14 gi|514731063 up 3  multisite-specific tRNA:)-methyltransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR14 gi|514771454 up 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At5g44230-like  sit 
tlo-miR14 gi|514800804 up 3  phospholipid-transporting ATPase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR14 gi|514820412 up 3  protein SCAR2-like  sit 
tlo-miR14 gi|514780686 up 3  splicing factor sit 
tlo-miR14 gi|514818605 up 3  vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 52 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR15 gi|514777434 up 2.5  centromere protein X-like  sit 
tlo-miR15 gi|514708576 up 3  chaperone protein dnaJ 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR15 gi|514813873 up 3  protein Asterix-like  sit 
tlo-miR15 gi|514768022 up 3  protein RER1A-like  sit 
tlo-miR16 gi|514803222 up 2  transmembrane protein 184C-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514810042 up 3  laccase-15-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514727350 up 3  monodehydroascorbate reductase-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514819879 up 3  outer envelope pore protein 16-2 sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514716645 up 2.5  peptide transporter PTR2-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514770604 up 2.5  peroxidase 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514796057 up 2.5  probable flavin-containing monooxygenase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514809859 up 3 
 probable inactive leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase 
At5g20690-like  sit 
tlo-miR18 gi|514796125 up 3  probable transcription factor RL9-like  sit 
tlo-miR19 gi|514800053 up 3  mitochondrial inner membrane protease subunit 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR19 gi|514811070 up 3  phytochrome A-like  sit 
tlo-miR26 gi|514714652 up 3  acetolactate synthase small subunit 2 sit 
tlo-miR26 gi|514768831 up 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g11290-like  sit 
tlo-miR26 gi|514710976 up 2.5  phytosulfokine receptor 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR26 gi|514818463 up 3  putative pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g77010 sit 
tlo-miR26 gi|514742918 up 3  REF/SRPP-like protein Os05g0151300/LOC_Os05g05940-like  sit 
tlo-miR28 gi|514711256 up 3  probable lactoylglutathione lyase sit 
tlo-miR30 gi|514812424 up 2.5  PAX3- and PAX7-binding protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR30 gi|514716828 up 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g15820-like  sit 
tlo-miR30 gi|514735748 up 3  putative methylesterase 11 sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514777540 up 2  AP-3 complex subunit delta-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514804291 up 2.5  coatomer subunit epsilon-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514793316 up 2.5  dnaJ homolog subfamily C member 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514781829 up 3  dynamin-related protein 5A-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514817677 up 2.5  homeobox-leucine zipper protein ROC3-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514758409 up 3  inositol-tetrakisphosphate 1-kinase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514722588 up 3  potassium channel KAT4-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514761842 up 2.5  probable carboxylesterase 12-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514759074 up 2.5  probable cyclic nucleotide-gated ion channel 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514750793 up 3  RNA polymerase II C-terminal domain phosphatase-like 4-like  sit 
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tlo-miR32 gi|514736168 up 2.5  serine/arginine repetitive matrix protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514779164 up 3  serine/threonine-protein kinase HT1-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514822114 up 2.5  tankyrase-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR32 gi|514787716 up 2.5  tRNA dimethylallyltransferase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR39 gi|514776219 up 3  probable serine incorporator-like  sit 
tlo-miR4 gi|514728189 up 3  auxin transport protein BIG-like  sit 
tlo-miR4 gi|514809151 up 3  germin-like protein 11-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR4 gi|514825334 up 0  NADH-quinone oxidoreductase subunit 2 B sit 
tlo-miR40 gi|514736091 up 1.5  protein STRUBBELIG-RECEPTOR FAMILY 7-like  sit 
tlo-miR41 gi|514728075 up 3  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase UPL1-like  sit 
tlo-miR41 gi|514806863 up 3  putative disease resistance protein RGA4-like  sit 
tlo-miR41 gi|514818434 up 3  putative leucine-rich repeat-containing protein DDB_G0290503-like  sit 
tlo-miR41 gi|514747960 up 3  ras-related protein Rab7-like  sit 
tlo-miR41 gi|514773169 up 3  transcription factor HBP-1b-like  sit 
tlo-miR41 gi|514781738 up 3  tryptophan--tRNA ligase sit 
tlo-miR42 gi|514821275 up 2.5  40S ribosomal protein S3a-like  sit 
tlo-miR42 gi|514799039 up 3  -beta-farnesene synthase-like  sit 
tlo-miR42 gi|514806474 up 3  beta-sesquiphellandrene synthase-like  sit 
tlo-miR42 gi|514788632 up 3  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase SINA-like 10-like  sit 
tlo-miR42 gi|514794985 up 3  fasciclin-like arabinogalactan protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR42 gi|514712313 up 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g09900-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514711844 up 3  ABC transporter B family member 11-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514767299 up 3  auxin response factor 17-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514766850 up 3  auxin response factor 19-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514709754 up 2.5  BEACH domain-containing protein lvsC-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514818682 up 3  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase BRE1-like 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514795401 up 2.5  GDP-mannose transporter GONST4-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514772384 up 3  GDT1-like protein 1 sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514719894 up 3  glutathione S-transferase omega-like 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514729268 up 2  isochorismate synthase 2 sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514799807 up 3  leucine-rich repeat protein SHOC-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514747038 up 3  O-acyltransferase WSD1-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514742404 up 3  plasma membrane ATPase-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514823704 up 2.5  probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At4g08850-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514819024 up 2.5  probable methyltransferase PMT2-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514764757 up 3  protein HEADING DATE 3B-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514819664 up 3  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514748461 up 3  putative E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RING1a-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514754750 up 2.5  serine/threonine-protein kinase Nek2-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514811966 up 3  wall-associated receptor kinase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR46 gi|514708580 up 3  zinc finger A20 and AN1 domain-containing stress-associated protein 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR47 gi|514804265 up 3  gibberellin 20 oxidase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR47 gi|514718247 up 3  random slug protein 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR47 gi|514784123 up 3  ras-related protein RABE1c-like  sit 
tlo-miR5 gi|514804311 up 3  probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At4g36180-like  sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514815638 up 3  30S ribosomal protein S5 sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514809122 up 3  bisdemethoxycurcumin synthase-like  sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514798331 up 3  long chain acyl-CoA synthetase 6 sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514790237 up 2.5  oligopeptide transporter 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514803264 up 3  ORM1-like protein 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514755103 up 3  serine/threonine-protein phosphatase BSL2 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514793069 up 2.5  somatic embryogenesis receptor kinase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR51 gi|514801584 up 2.5  two-component response regulator ARR4-like  sit 
tlo-miR53 gi|514786466 up 2.5  CBS domain-containing protein CBSCBSPB1-like  sit 
tlo-miR53 gi|514822759 up 3  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 50-like  sit 
tlo-miR53 gi|514771795 up 3  dnaJ homolog subfamily B member 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR53 gi|514825338 up 0  photosystem Q protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR53 gi|514778564 up 3  pleiotropic drug resistance protein 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR53 gi|514710619 up 3  poly RNA polymerase cid11-like  sit 
tlo-miR53 gi|514720156 up 3  serine/threonine-protein phosphatase PP1-like  sit 
tlo-miR54 gi|514800502 up 2.5  G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase RLK1-like  sit 
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tlo-miR54 gi|514800770 up 3  MAU2 chromatid cohesion factor homolog  sit 
tlo-miR54 gi|514811900 up 3  wall-associated receptor kinase 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR55 gi|514759536 up 3  eyes absent homolog 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR55 gi|700257550 up 3  eyes absent-like protein mRNA sit 
tlo-miR55 gi|514753310 up 3  probable pectinesterase/pectinesterase inhibitor 34-like  sit 
tlo-miR55 gi|514794513 up 3  protein ASPARTIC PROTEASE IN GUARD CELL 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR55 gi|514759432 up 2.5  transcription factor ASG4-like  sit 
tlo-miR55 gi|514824171 up 3  UDP-glycosyltransferase 83A1-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514737362 up 3  2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514753801 up 3  55 kDa erythrocyte membrane protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514793923 up 2.5  60S acidic ribosomal protein P0-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514741753 up 2.5  cationic peroxidase SPC4-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514758695 up 3  dicarboxylate transporter 1 sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514743961 up 2.5  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase XB3-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514792565 up 3  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ASHR2-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514719336 up 3  leucine aminopeptidase 2 sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514810636 up 2  MAPK-interacting and spindle-stabilizing protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514822657 up 3  mitochondrial inner membrane protein OXA1-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514821233 up 3  mitochondrial outer membrane protein porin 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514816350 up 2.5  nucleolin 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514775199 up 3  peptide transporter PTR1-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514777204 up 3  probable beta-1 sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514808691 up 2.5  probable beta-D-xylosidase 7-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514817675 up 1.5  probable plastid-lipid-associated protein 3 sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514754214 up 2.5  probable serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g54610-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514763466 up 1.5  probable tRNA -N)-dimethyltransferase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514730922 up 2.5  protein transport protein sec31-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514711751 up 2.5  putative F-box/LRR-repeat protein 23-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514811720 up 2.5  putative F-box/LRR-repeat protein At5g02700-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514759412 up 3  scarecrow-like protein 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514803637 up 1.5  serine/threonine-protein kinase minibrain-like  sit 
tlo-miR56 gi|514804417 up 3  tubulin gamma-2 chain-like  sit 
tlo-miR6 gi|514804142 up 3  diacylglycerol kinase 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR6 gi|514811508 up 3  pre-mRNA-splicing factor CWC22 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR6 gi|514746680 up 3  protein timeless homolog  sit 
tlo-miR61 gi|514804555 up 2.5  CCR4-NOT transcription complex subunit 11-like  sit 
tlo-miR61 gi|514731270 up 3  photosystem I reaction center subunit V sit 
tlo-miR61 gi|514712159 up 2.5  prefoldin subunit 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR61 gi|514805098 up 3  probable galacturonosyltransferase 7-like  sit 
tlo-miR61 gi|514806340 up 3  scarecrow-like protein 14-like  sit 
tlo-miR63 gi|514825362 up 0  photosystem II reaction center protein J-like  sit 
tlo-miR64 gi|514726185 up 3  IAA-amino acid hydrolase ILR1-like 9-like  sit 
tlo-miR64 gi|514753933 up 2.5  PXMP2/4 family protein 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR64 gi|514786758 up 2.5  tropinone reductase homolog At1g07440-like  sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514817085 up 3  alpha-L-fucosidase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514723145 up 3  cation/H antiporter 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514743923 up 3  cation/H antiporter 20-like  sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514754980 up 2.5  cationic amino acid transporter 2 sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514749945 up 2  mitochondrial GTPase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514747780 up 3  probable pectinesterase 53-like  sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514822380 up 3  probable protein phosphatase 2C 27-like  sit 
tlo-miR66 gi|514777100 up 3  protein DJ-1 homolog B-like  sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514759512 up 3  cell division control protein 48 homolog C-like  sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514822298 up 2.5  chitin elicitor-binding protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514809090 up 3  F-box/FBD/LRR-repeat protein At3g52680-like  sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514726814 up 2.5  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g46790 sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514808346 up 2.5  probable carboxylesterase 18-like  sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514737252 up 3  probable glutamyl endopeptidase sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514807409 up 3  probable RNA polymerase II nuclear localization protein SLC7A6OS-like  sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514736883 up 3  RNA pseudouridine synthase 6 sit 
tlo-miR70 gi|514708327 up 2.5  serine-threonine kinase receptor-associated protein-like  sit 
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tlo-miR70 gi|514712804 up 3  staphylococcal nuclease domain-containing protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514817695 up 2  60S ribosomal export protein NMD3-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514707674 up 2  actin-related protein 2/3 complex subunit 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514814401 up 2.5  anthranilate synthase component II-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514735562 up 2.5  aspartic proteinase-like protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514720580 up 2.5  beta-catenin-like protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514712692 up 2  bidirectional sugar transporter SWEET15-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514823898 up 2  BTB/POZ and MATH domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514728583 up 1  chlorophyll a-b binding protein 1B sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514815534 up 2  cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 10-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514802244 up 2.5  DNA-directed RNA polymerases I sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514805295 up 1.5  DTW domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514719160 up 3  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase At1g12760-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514733309 up 2.5  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase HERC2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514759492 up 2.5  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RHA1B-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514762230 up 3  ethylene-responsive transcription factor RAP2-4-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514768451 up 2.5  expansin-like A4-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514744280 up 3  formin-like protein 14-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514805977 up 2  formin-like protein 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514814744 up 2.5  glycine sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514759714 up 2.5  growth-regulating factor 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514727636 up 3  histidine--tRNA ligase sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514728738 up 2.5  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ASHH3-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514743439 up 3  homeobox protein knotted-1-like 10-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514810046 up 1  MATE efflux family protein ALF5-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514809857 up 2.5  monosaccharide-sensing protein 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514790585 up 2.5  myb-related protein P-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514776721 up 1  nucleoporin NUP53-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514803886 up 2  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g14580 sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514823163 up 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g22670 sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514726045 up 1.5  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g18520-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514794919 up 1.5  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g19440 sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514812913 up 2  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At4g21065-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514822870 up 3  phosphatidylserine decarboxylase proenzyme-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514807132 up 3  phosphoinositide phospholipase C 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514809965 up 2  polyol transporter 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514768116 up 1.5  pre-mRNA-splicing factor syf2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514815032 up 1  probable E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase BAH1-like 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514781742 up 2.5  probable glutamate carboxypeptidase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514774671 up 2.5  probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase At1g68400-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514736083 up 2.5  probable LL-diaminopimelate aminotransferase sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514784319 up 2.5  probable methyltransferase PMT11-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514760689 up 1.5  probable pectinesterase/pectinesterase inhibitor 12-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514803826 up 2.5  probable potassium transporter 11-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514709866 up 2.5  probable protein phosphatase 2C 10-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514819121 up 3  protein LTV1 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514820363 up 2  RAF proto-oncogene serine/threonine-protein kinase-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514714116 up 1  ras-related protein Rab-2-B-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514761028 up 2  RNA and export factor-binding protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514708083 up 2.5  serine/threonine-protein kinase EDR1-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514785470 up 3  serine/threonine-protein kinase rio2-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514743912 up 2  soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514722158 up 2  type II inositol 1 sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514713133 up 2  U-box domain-containing protein 27-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514811576 up 2.5  UPF0481 protein At3g47200-like  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514817376 up 2  vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 45 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR71 gi|514751933 up 1.5  WD repeat-containing protein 82-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514804034 up 3  ABC transporter I family member 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514787808 up 3  glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [NAD]-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514813711 up 2.5  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g24000 sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514809513 up 2  probable disease resistance protein At1g59620-like  sit 
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tlo-miR75 gi|514800780 up 3  protein PRD1-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514770560 up 2.5  putative cellulose synthase-like protein D5-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514804579 up 3  subtilisin inhibitor 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514821534 up 3  tyrosine/DOPA decarboxylase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514743401 up 2.5  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 33-like  sit 
tlo-miR75 gi|514753807 up 2.5  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 67-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514786385 up 2.5  acyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] desaturase 2 sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514815175 up 2.5  ankyrin-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514798591 up 1.5  BAHD acyltransferase DCR-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514795460 up 2  BURP domain-containing protein 12-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514779434 up 1.5  cytosolic isocitrate dehydrogenase [NADP]-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514743279 up 3  E3 SUMO-protein ligase SIZ1-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514807668 up 1  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase EL5-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514717433 up 2.5  enhancer of mRNA-decapping protein 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514812366 up 2.5  exportin-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514735976 up 2  exportin-T-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514768122 up 1.5  F-box/kelch-repeat protein SKIP25-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514746588 up 0  ketol-acid reductoisomerase sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514710253 up 1.5  ocs element-binding factor 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514805416 up 2  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g22960 sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514815024 up 2  protein DYAD-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514804879 up 2  protein FAM135B-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514792402 up 3  protein strawberry notch homolog 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR76 gi|514749198 up 0.5  TBC1 domain family member 10B-like  sit 
tlo-miR80 gi|514814869 up 3  pyruvate kinase isozyme A sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514816922 up 3  5-pentadecatrienyl resorcinol O-methyltransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514793468 up 3  DNA topoisomerase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514743014 up 3  glutathione S-transferase 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514782899 up 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g13160 sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514745675 up 3  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase CYP20-2 sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514725694 up 2.5  probable cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 8 [UDP-forming]-like  sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514792861 up 3  putative germin-like protein 12-4-like  sit 
tlo-miR81 gi|514723747 up 2.5  tetratricopeptide repeat protein 13-like  sit 
tlo-miR83 gi|514787360 up 2.5  glycosyltransferase-like domain-containing protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR83 gi|514815357 up 3  serine/threonine-protein kinase SAPK10-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514818333 up 2.5  1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate oxidase-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514755140 up 3  cation/H antiporter 19-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514742899 up 2.5  endonuclease 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514822388 up 2.5  exosome complex exonuclease RRP44-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514817965 up 3  expansin-B6-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514744822 up 3  FAS1 domain-containing protein SELMODRAFT_448915-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514762062 up 3  growth-regulating factor 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514805901 up 3  lisH domain-containing protein C1711.05-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514741071 up 2.5  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g25360-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514772960 up 2.5  probable WRKY transcription factor 31-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514790075 up 3  protein GAMETE EXPRESSED 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514784261 up 2.5  putative laccase-5-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514798251 up 3  putative NipSnap protein K02D10.1-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514781002 up 3  putative Peroxidase 48-like  sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514812372 up 3  ribosome-binding factor PSRP1 sit 
tlo-miR85 gi|514803385 up 3  scarecrow-like protein 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR87 gi|514761452 up 3  protein-tyrosine sulfotransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR87 gi|514773740 up 3  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR88 gi|514740795 up 2.5  ATP-dependent DNA helicase PIF1-like  sit 
tlo-miR88 gi|514805709 up 3  probable receptor-like protein kinase At5g59700-like  sit 
tlo-miR88 gi|514804482 up 2.5  receptor-like protein kinase HERK 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR88 gi|514713592 up 3  UDP-glucuronate:xylan alpha-glucuronosyltransferase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514821052 up 2.5  activating signal cointegrator 1 complex subunit 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514711370 up 3  calcineurin B-like protein 7-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514772051 up 3  casein kinase I isoform delta-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514725430 up 3  heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein 1-like  sit 
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tlo-miR97 gi|514820263 up 3  mitogen-activated protein kinase 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514791047 up 2.5  probable leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase At5g49770-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514819036 up 2.5  probable mannan synthase 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514819256 up 3  rho GTPase-activating protein 22-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514784819 up 3  serine/threonine-protein kinase Nek5-like  sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514727754 up 2.5  type I inositol 1 sit 
tlo-miR97 gi|514793402 up 2.5  vesicle-associated protein 1-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR98 gi|514795213 up 3  bifunctional aspartokinase/homoserine dehydrogenase 1 sit 
tlo-miR99 gi|514801432 up 3  cellulose synthase-like protein H1-like  sit 
tlo-miR99 gi|514804728 up 3  disease resistance response protein 206-like  sit 
tlo-miR99 gi|514762202 up 3  UDP-glycosyltransferase 85A7-like  sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514818147 down 3  DDB1- and CUL4-associated factor 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514731424 down 2.5  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit C-like  sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514822436 down 3  myosin heavy chain sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514714723 down 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g01970-like  sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514710628 down 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g02060 sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514739560 down 3  pumilio domain-containing protein C6G9.14-like  sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514743649 down 2  RNA-binding protein 8A-like  sit 
tlo-miR101 gi|514784001 down 2.5  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 11-like  sit 
tlo-miR116 gi|514726013 down 3  cytochrome P450 87A3-like  sit 
tlo-miR116 gi|514794775 down 3  transmembrane 9 superfamily member 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514707786 down 3  ABC transporter F family member 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514803228 down 3  cyclin-B2-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514759380 down 2  dentin matrix acidic phosphoprotein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514714548 down 2.5  eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2A-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514814543 down 3  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ASHR1-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514739246 down 2.5  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase FKBP43-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514777364 down 3  probable chromatin-remodeling complex ATPase chain-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514756181 down 2.5  protein starmaker-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514784013 down 3  TBC1 domain family member 8B-like  sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514815891 down 3  thylakoid lumenal 17.4 kDa protein sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514763863 down 3  tRNA-specific adenosine deaminase sit 
tlo-miR119 gi|514799881 down 2.5  ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR2 gi|514725670 down 3  cycloartenol-C-24-methyltransferase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR2 gi|514728749 down 3  lipid phosphate phosphatase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR2 gi|514726531 down 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g26782 sit 
tlo-miR2 gi|514729152 down 3  probable LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At1g07650-like  sit 
tlo-miR21 gi|514752379 down 3  beta-galactosidase 15-like  sit 
tlo-miR21 gi|514787475 down 3  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RGLG1-like  sit 
tlo-miR21 gi|514804464 down 3  peroxidase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR21 gi|514794136 down 3  succinate dehydrogenase [ubiquinone] iron-sulfur subunit 2 sit 
tlo-miR21 gi|514771262 down 3  UDP-glycosyltransferase 90A1-like  sit 
tlo-miR21 gi|514773783 down 3  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514775690 down 2.5  Golgi to ER traffic protein 4 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514796308 down 2  malate dehydrogenase sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514802675 down 2  myb-related protein Myb4-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514729528 down 3  nucleobase-ascorbate transporter 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514747487 down 2.5  probable aldehyde dehydrogenase-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514765927 down 2.5  probable cellulose synthase A catalytic subunit 1 [UDP-forming]-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514804178 down 2.5  probable galacturonosyltransferase 10-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514708648 down 3  probable protein phosphatase 2C 72-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514807650 down 3  protein Rf1 sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514803105 down 3  T-complex protein 1 subunit alpha-like  sit 
tlo-miR22 gi|514820119 down 3  THO complex subunit 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR23 gi|514734386 down 3  ankyrin repeat-containing protein At3g12360-like  sit 
tlo-miR23 gi|514709205 down 3  calcium-transporting ATPase 8 sit 
tlo-miR23 gi|514776904 down 3  mitochondrial dicarboxylate/tricarboxylate transporter DTC-like  sit 
tlo-miR23 gi|514801067 down 3  protein SRG1-like  sit 
tlo-miR23 gi|514767853 down 3  squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 12-like  sit 
tlo-miR23 gi|514754427 down 2.5  wall-associated receptor kinase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR23 gi|514728170 down 2  zinc finger MYM-type protein 1-like  sit 
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tlo-miR24 gi|514790976 down 3  polyphenol oxidase sit 
tlo-miR29 gi|514765639 down 3  oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 2 sit 
tlo-miR29 gi|514736212 down 2.5  serine/threonine-protein kinase SAPK2-like  sit 
tlo-miR31 gi|514762956 down 2.5  chromatin structure-remodeling complex protein SYD-like  sit 
tlo-miR31 gi|514711713 down 3  protein ASPARTIC PROTEASE IN GUARD CELL 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR31 gi|514787559 down 2  syntaxin-61-like  sit 
tlo-miR33 gi|514767847 down 3  serine/threonine-protein kinase At5g01020-like  sit 
tlo-miR33 gi|514822702 down 3  trihelix transcription factor GTL1-like  sit 
tlo-miR38 gi|514709782 down 2.5  auxin response factor 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR38 gi|514739595 down 3  CST complex subunit CTC1-like  sit 
tlo-miR38 gi|514813608 down 3  dolichol-phosphate mannosyltransferase subunit 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR38 gi|514813070 down 3  mitochondrial Rho GTPase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR38 gi|514713580 down 3  tubulin-folding cofactor C-like  sit 
tlo-miR44 gi|514725470 down 3  probable WRKY transcription factor 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR44 gi|514750278 down 3  rab GDP dissociation inhibitor alpha-like  sit 
tlo-miR52 gi|514803635 down 3  alkylated DNA repair protein alkB homolog 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR52 gi|514815624 down 3  sugar carrier protein C-like  sit 
tlo-miR57 gi|514792995 down 3  atherin-like  sit 
tlo-miR57 gi|514825356 down 3  ATP synthase epsilon chain sit 
tlo-miR57 gi|514823079 down 3  trafficking protein particle complex subunit 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR58 gi|514808671 down 3  gem-associated protein 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR59 gi|514819078 down 3  ras-related protein RABA2a-like  sit 
tlo-miR60 gi|514802138 down 2.5  mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription subunit 12-like  sit 
tlo-miR62 gi|514807138 down 3  omega-3 fatty acid desaturase sit 
tlo-miR67 gi|514807577 down 3  2-isopropylmalate synthase A-like  sit 
tlo-miR67 gi|514745980 down 3  DNA damage-binding protein 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR67 gi|514707183 down 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At3g16010-like  sit 
tlo-miR67 gi|514805327 down 3  phytosulfokines 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR67 gi|514718766 down 3  protein NRDE2 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR67 gi|514782812 down 3  sphingosine kinase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR68 gi|514815328 down 3  B3 domain-containing protein Os03g0619600-like  sit 
tlo-miR68 gi|514757528 down 3  conserved oligomeric Golgi complex subunit 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR68 gi|514815978 down 3  nucleolar complex protein 2 homolog  sit 
tlo-miR68 gi|514747592 down 3  probable starch synthase 4 sit 
tlo-miR68 gi|514783550 down 3  protein LURP-one-related 8-like  sit 
tlo-miR68 gi|514726320 down 2.5  putative F-box/FBD/LRR-repeat protein At5g44950-like  sit 
tlo-miR68 gi|514795510 down 2.5  RNA polymerase II degradation factor 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR69 gi|514761419 down 3  ABC transporter C family member 10-like  sit 
tlo-miR69 gi|514716211 down 3  SPX domain-containing membrane protein Os02g45520-like  sit 
tlo-miR69 gi|514803319 down 2.5  SPX domain-containing membrane protein OsI_17046-like  sit 
tlo-miR69 gi|514748728 down 2.5  xylogen-like protein 11-like  sit 
tlo-miR7 gi|514772932 down 3  ABC transporter B family member 21-like  sit 
tlo-miR7 gi|514773145 down 3  F-box protein At2g32560-like  sit 
tlo-miR7 gi|514716428 down 3  phosphatidylinositol glycan anchor biosynthesis class U protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR7 gi|514750905 down 3  probable ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-activating protein AGD11-like  sit 
tlo-miR7 gi|514776782 down 3  probable serine/threonine-protein kinase DDB_G0267514-like  sit 
tlo-miR7 gi|514768575 down 3  protein CCA1-like  sit 
tlo-miR72 gi|514798178 down 2.5  glycine--tRNA ligase 1 sit 
tlo-miR72 gi|514716468 down 2  nitrate transporter 1.5-like  sit 
tlo-miR72 gi|514773153 down 2.5  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g80270 sit 
tlo-miR72 gi|514812537 down 2  pirin-like protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR72 gi|514808104 down 3  probable NAD kinase 2 sit 
tlo-miR72 gi|514746802 down 1.5  ras-related protein RABA1f-like  sit 
tlo-miR72 gi|514743130 down 2.5  serine/arginine-rich splicing factor RS2Z33-like  sit 
tlo-miR73 gi|514769060 down 3  ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF018-like  sit 
tlo-miR73 gi|514791262 down 3 
 G-type lectin S-receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase At2g19130-
like  sit 
tlo-miR73 gi|514747631 down 3  heat stress transcription factor A-4d-like  sit 
tlo-miR73 gi|514758752 down 3  L-type lectin-domain containing receptor kinase IX.1-like  sit 
tlo-miR73 gi|514818246 down 3  mitogen-activated protein kinase 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR73 gi|514713094 down 3  transcription factor RF2a-like  sit 
tlo-miR74 gi|514787057 down 3  ganglioside-induced differentiation-associated protein 2-like  sit 
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tlo-miR74 gi|514756257 down 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g18485-like  sit 
tlo-miR74 gi|514747795 down 3  protein cereblon-like  sit 
tlo-miR74 gi|514726281 down 3  putative disease resistance RPP13-like protein 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR74 gi|514798295 down 3  transcription factor bHLH14-like  sit 
tlo-miR77 gi|514815207 down 3  leucine-rich repeat extensin-like protein 6-like  sit 
tlo-miR77 gi|514734975 down 2.5  neurofilament heavy polypeptide-like  sit 
tlo-miR77 gi|514754028 down 2  phosphoserine phosphatase sit 
tlo-miR77 gi|514809945 down 3  probable inactive methyltransferase Os04g0175900-like  sit 
tlo-miR78 gi|514737951 down 2.5  E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase RNF181-like  sit 
tlo-miR78 gi|514798774 down 3  F-box/FBD/LRR-repeat protein At1g16930-like  sit 
tlo-miR78 gi|514783223 down 2.5  UDP-glycosyltransferase 87A2-like  sit 
tlo-miR79 gi|514793519 down 2  ABC transporter B family member 19-like  sit 
tlo-miR79 gi|514756747 down 3  glutamate synthase 2 [NADH] sit 
tlo-miR79 gi|514773265 down 2.5  mitochondrial import receptor subunit TOM40-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR79 gi|514810111 down 2.5  tropinone reductase 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR8 gi|514746873 down 3  adenylate cyclase sit 
tlo-miR8 gi|514804203 down 2.5  anthocyanin 5-aromatic acyltransferase-like  sit 
tlo-miR8 gi|514763816 down 3  protein decapping 5-like  sit 
tlo-miR84 gi|514770378 down 2.5  proline-rich receptor-like protein kinase PERK8-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514728098 down 3  adenine/guanine permease AZG2-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514715242 down 2.5  arginine decarboxylase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514808499 down 2  calmodulin-interacting protein 111-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514738862 down 3  glycine-rich RNA-binding protein 3 sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514779203 down 3  probable auxin efflux carrier component 3a-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514821068 down 3  probable mitochondrial-processing peptidase subunit beta-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514779861 down 3  probable WRKY transcription factor 48-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514760881 down 3 
 putative leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase 
At2g24130-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514744456 down 3  rhomboid-like protease 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR86 gi|514754662 down 3  trans-splicing factor Raa3 sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514742907 down 3 
 5-methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamate--homocysteine methyltransferase-
like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514801194 down 3  acetate--CoA ligase ACS sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514815741 down 3  aquaporin NIP3-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514808931 down 3  blue copper protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514779073 down 3  dihydroflavonol-4-reductase-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514786148 down 3 
 dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide--protein glycosyltransferase subunit 2-
like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514794330 down 2.5  fructokinase-2-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514727672 down 3  geraniol 8-hydroxylase-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514785599 down 2.5  linoleate 9S-lipoxygenase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514735251 down 2.5  L-type lectin-domain containing receptor kinase IV.1-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514712417 down 3  MACPF domain-containing protein At4g24290-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514729441 down 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g52640 sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514773296 down 3  probable glucuronosyltransferase Os10g0205300-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514807266 down 3  protein SCARECROW-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514814624 down 2.5  putative linoleate 9S-lipoxygenase 3-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514745960 down 3  putative nuclease HARBI1-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514824955 down 3  putative pumilio homolog 7 sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514745809 down 3  rhamnogalacturonate lyase B-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514801448 down 3  subtilisin-like protease-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514818480 down 3  transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514719827 down 3  transcriptional corepressor LEUNIG-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514816028 down 3  ubiquitin-40S ribosomal protein S27a-1-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514729188 down 3  ubiquitin-60S ribosomal protein L40-like  sit 
tlo-miR89 gi|514775372 down 2  very-long-chain enoyl-CoA reductase-like  sit 
tlo-miR9 gi|514719783 down 3  CLAVATA3/ESR -related protein 41-like  sit 
tlo-miR9 gi|514808370 down 2.5 
 leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase BAM1-
like  sit 
tlo-miR9 gi|514781801 down 3  mannan endo-1 sit 
tlo-miR90 gi|514814662 down 3  chloride channel protein CLC-d-like  sit 
tlo-miR90 gi|514773925 down 3  MFS18 protein-like  sit 
tlo-miR90 gi|514802721 down 3  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At1g77360 sit 
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tlo-miR90 gi|514709117 down 3  protein transport protein Sec61 subunit gamma-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514747199 down 3  adenylate isopentenyltransferase 1 sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514813762 down 3  casein kinase II subunit alpha sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514821919 down 3  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 38-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514777824 down 3  DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 40-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514807003 down 3  DELLA protein RGL1-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514802371 down 2.5  endochitinase A-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514729355 down 3  fibroin heavy chain-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514808566 down 2.5  GTP-binding protein SAR1A-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514753826 down 3  heat shock protein 83-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514730981 down 2.5  homeobox-leucine zipper protein HOX4-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|700254878 down 3  LOS4 mRNA sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514785326 down 3  MADS-box transcription factor 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514787483 down 3  nitrate excretion transporter 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514722431 down 2.5  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein At2g13600-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514780115 down 2.5  peroxiredoxin-2C-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514820771 down 3  probable NADH-dependent oxidoreductase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514803018 down 3  probable receptor-like protein kinase At1g33260-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514818027 down 2.5  proline dehydrogenase 2 sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514821817 down 2.5  putative vesicle-associated membrane protein 726-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514715973 down 3  tripeptidyl-peptidase 2-like  sit 
tlo-miR91 gi|514763360 down 3  UDP-glycosyltransferase 88A1-like  sit 
tlo-miR94 gi|514804281 down 3  NEDD8 ultimate buster 1-like  sit 
tlo-miR94 gi|514767426 down 3  zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 13-like  sit 
tlo-miR95 gi|514792020 down 3  non-lysosomal glucosylceramidase-like  sit 
tlo-miR95 gi|514748489 down 3  structural maintenance of chromosomes protein 4-like  sit 
tlo-miR95 gi|514818076 down 3  U-box domain-containing protein 33-like  sit 
 
 
C. List of novel miRNA Targets from A. thaliana 
 
miR_name Target_ID score target-exp Target_Description spp 
tlo-miR75 27754246 2.5 up  auxin response factor 1   ath 
tlo-miR103 20127053 3 up  putative bHLH transcription factor  ath 
tlo-miR4 186494520 3 up 1-phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase  ath 
tlo-miR107 23463052 3 up 2-dehydro-3-deoxyphosphoheptonate aldolase   ath 
tlo-miR107 186517854 3 up 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase 1  ath 
tlo-miR107 166687 3 up 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate y-phosphate synthase   ath 
tlo-miR30 30682804 3 up 3-epi-6-deoxocathasterone 23-monooxygenase  ath 
tlo-miR97 186511250 3 up 40S ribosomal protein S13-1  ath 
tlo-miR71 79326994 2 up 40S ribosomal protein S17-4  ath 
tlo-miR118 29893224 2.5 up 4-coumarate-CoA ligase-like protein   ath 
tlo-miR46 186478413 3 up A20/AN1-like zinc finger family protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 30679157 3 up AAA-type ATPase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR115 531554 2.5 up aat1 mRNA ath 
tlo-miR16 22330178 2.5 up ABA Overly-Sensitive 5 protein  ath 
tlo-miR63 22331652 3 up ABC transporter A family member 5  ath 
tlo-miR32 186490193 2.5 up ABC transporter G family member 12  ath 
tlo-miR71 91806336 2 up abscisic acid-insensitive 4   ath 
tlo-miR71 21539568 2 up actin 2/7   ath 
tlo-miR71 145357827 2 up actin 7  ath 
tlo-miR46 30680344 3 up Actin-binding FH2  family protein  ath 
tlo-miR42 334185283 3 up actin-related protein 5  ath 
tlo-miR47 334186903 2.5 up acyl carrier protein 4  ath 
tlo-miR47 634002 3 up acyl- thioesterase ath 
tlo-miR46 29893230 3 up acyl-activating enzyme 11   ath 
tlo-miR71 145323641 2 up adenylate kinase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 110740592 2 up adenylate kinase -like protein ath 
tlo-miR41 42562663 3 up AGC2 kinase 3  ath 
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tlo-miR115 145361480 2.5 up aldehyde dehydrogenase 7B4  ath 
tlo-miR118 26451591 2.5 up alpha DNA repair-recombination factor  ath 
tlo-miR97 145337268 2.5 up alpha-L-fucosidase 1  ath 
tlo-miR106 30681657 3 up ankyrin repeat-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR115 79326076 2.5 up aspartate aminotransferase  ath 
tlo-miR115 20148354 2.5 up aspartate aminotransferase   ath 
tlo-miR102 186511280 3 up AT hook motif DNA-binding family protein  ath 
tlo-miR102 119657365 3 up AT-hook motif nuclear localized protein 11, complete cds ath 
tlo-miR102 18411756 3 up AT-hook motif nuclear-localized protein 18  ath 
tlo-miR103 452469 2 up ATP sulfurylase  ath 
tlo-miR103 186510329 2 up ATP sulfurylase 1  ath 
tlo-miR103 110741463 2 up ATP sulfurylase like protein ath 
tlo-miR103 110740526 0.5 up ATP sulfurylase precursor ath 
tlo-miR103 17978730 2 up ATP sulfurylase/APS kinase   ath 
tlo-miR103 22136079 3 up ATP-dependent RNA helicase, putative   ath 
tlo-miR32 20260525 2.5 up ATP-dependent transmembrane transporter, putative   ath 
tlo-miR118 15425730 2.5 up AtRAD51Calpha  ath 
tlo-miR118 16444954 2.5 up AtRAD51Cbeta  ath 
tlo-miR102 186478271 3 up atypical CYS HIS rich thioredoxin 4  ath 
tlo-miR6 18396483 3 up autoinhibited Ca2+-ATPase 1  ath 
tlo-miR75 145323043 2.5 up auxin response factor 1  ath 
tlo-miR109 145360418 1 up auxin response factor 10  ath 
tlo-miR109 145349425 1.5 up auxin response factor 16  ath 
tlo-miR109 18411719 0.5 up auxin response factor 17  ath 
tlo-miR109 15810290 0.5 up auxin response factor ARF17   ath 
tlo-miR46 13877692 2 up axi 1 protein-like protein   ath 
tlo-miR41 30688497 3 up B3 domain-containing transcription factor FUS3  ath 
tlo-miR41 145360519 3 up basic helix-loop-helix domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR16 30686451 3 up basic pentacysteine 7  ath 
tlo-miR103 145362126 3 up Basic-leucine zipper  transcription factor family protein  ath 
tlo-miR12 62321594 3 up beta Galactosidase - like protein ath 
tlo-miR41 32562997 3 up bHLH transcription factor  ath 
tlo-miR14 186510519 3 up bidirectional sugar transporter SWEET4  ath 
tlo-miR19 30693776 3 up BTB/POZ domain with WD40/YVTN repeat-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR88 145336019 3 up 
C2 calcium/lipid-binding plant phosphoribosyltransferase family 
protein  ath 
tlo-miR66 30697537 3 up C2H2-like zinc finger protein  ath 
tlo-miR14 30688741 2.5 up C3H4 type zinc finger protein  ath 
tlo-miR102 145358329 3 up calcium sensing receptor  ath 
tlo-miR48 42562224 3 up calcium-binding EF-hand-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR97 30683365 3 up calmodulin 5  ath 
tlo-miR110 240254275 3 up cation exchanger 6  ath 
tlo-miR105 9280633 3 up CBL-interacting protein kinase 6   ath 
tlo-miR105 30688859 3 up CBL-interacting serine/threonine-protein kinase 6  ath 
tlo-miR81 334188296 3 up CBS / octicosapeptide/Phox/Bemp1 domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR103 145338441 3 up 
CBS domain and transporter associated domain-containing 
protein  ath 
tlo-miR39 45862327 3 up CDC48-interacting UBX-domain protein   ath 
tlo-miR39 186511518 3 up CDC48-interacting UBX-domain protein 4  ath 
tlo-miR55 145337981 3 up cell division cycle 48C protein  ath 
tlo-miR103 110741733 1.5 up cellulose synthase catalytic subunit like protein ath 
tlo-miR103 186512968 1.5 up cellulose synthase-like protein G3  ath 
tlo-miR5 334188669 2.5 up Chalcone-flavanone isomerase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 145360410 3 up chaperonin-60 alpha  ath 
tlo-miR103 1154626 2 up CHLH gene ath 
tlo-miR97 21539518 3 up chloride channel   ath 
tlo-miR97 30688669 2 up chloride channel protein CLC-b  ath 
tlo-miR6 4176434 3 up chloroplast ACA1 mRNA encoding envelope Ca2+-ATPase ath 
tlo-miR6 493621 3 up chloroplast envelope Ca2+-ATPase, complete cds ath 
tlo-miR5 145361607 3 up chromatin structure-remodeling complex protein SYD  ath 
tlo-miR19 298103697 3 up class II formin FH16, long variant , ecotype Columbia ath 
tlo-miR97 1742954 2 up CLC-b chloride channel protein ath 
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tlo-miR97 17064883 2 up CLC-d chloride channel; anion channel protein   ath 
tlo-miR103 459143 2 up APS3 ATP sulfurylase  ath 
tlo-miR115 25054998 2.5 up  putative phospholipase   ath 
tlo-miR4 561999 3 up Columbia ribonuclease   ath 
tlo-miR107 30693993 2.5 up concanavalin A-like lectin family protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 42568777 2.5 up COP1-interacting protein 8  ath 
tlo-miR71 19698864 2.5 up COP1-interacting protein CIP8   ath 
tlo-miR83 18398066 3 up copper amine oxidase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR5 145358427 3 up 
core-2/I-branching beta-1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase 
family protein  ath 
tlo-miR100 37360879 3 up CUM2 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G, complete cds ath 
tlo-miR64 334187033 3 up cyclic nucleotide gated channel 9  ath 
tlo-miR97 509422 3 up cyclin 2b protein ath 
tlo-miR47 13275209 2.5 up cyclin dependent kinase  ath 
tlo-miR97 145353643 3 up cyclin-B2-2  ath 
tlo-miR47 30699181 2.5 up cyclin-dependent kinase B2-1  ath 
tlo-miR30 14971016 3 up CYP90D, complete cds ath 
tlo-miR6 186523548 3 up Cystatin/monellin superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR85 79559610 3 up Cysteine/Histidine-rich C1 domain family protein  ath 
tlo-miR12 30688226 3 up cysteine/histidine-rich C1 domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR16 30679802 2.5 up cysteine-rich receptor-like protein kinase 40  ath 
tlo-miR102 18422080 2 up cysteine-rich repeat secretory protein 59  ath 
tlo-miR70 153799759 2.5 up cytochrome c biogenesis  ath 
tlo-miR70 153799757 2.5 up cytochrome c biogenesis orf382  ath 
tlo-miR71 30683700 2.5 up cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5b-1  ath 
tlo-miR41 18404893 2.5 up cytochrome P450 71B34  ath 
tlo-miR4 30694572 2.5 up cytochrome P450, family 706, subfamily A, polypeptide 3  ath 
tlo-miR51 30695329 3 up cytochrome P450, family 76, subfamily C, polypeptide 7  ath 
tlo-miR30 42570536 3 up cytokinin dehydrogenase 7  ath 
tlo-miR6 30694833 3 up DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 52  ath 
tlo-miR66 215276405 2 up D-galacturonic acid-1-P kinase  ath 
tlo-miR71 240255913 1.5 up dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase  ath 
tlo-miR42 145342112 3 up dihydroorotase  ath 
tlo-miR42 2121272 3 up dihydroorotase   ath 
tlo-miR42 110736545 3 up dihydroorotase, partial cds, clone: RAFL14-73-M14 ath 
tlo-miR118 110742744 3 up disease resistance like protein, clone: RAFL11-01-M12 ath 
tlo-miR1 223403538 3 up disease resistance protein  ath 
tlo-miR1 223403524 3 up disease resistance protein   ath 
tlo-miR48 110742214 2 up disease resistance RPP5 like protein ath 
tlo-miR55 1359494 3 up DNA ligase ath 
tlo-miR55 145335262 3 up DNA ligase 1  ath 
tlo-miR55 62321655 3 up DNA ligase like protein ath 
tlo-miR104 30689909 2.5 up DNA methyltransferase-2  ath 
tlo-miR71 30698014 2 up DNA polymerase V family protein  ath 
tlo-miR118 334184916 2.5 up DNA repair protein RAD51 homolog 3  ath 
tlo-miR104 59939207 1.5 up DNA-directed RNA polymerase beta subunit   ath 
tlo-miR85 62319681 2.5 up DNA-directed RNA polymerase II largest chain ath 
tlo-miR85 334187203 2.5 up DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB1  ath 
tlo-miR104 145336971 1.5 up DNA-directed RNA polymerase IV subunit 1  ath 
tlo-miR107 334185128 3 up DnaJ domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR97 334186128 2.5 up eIF2alpha kinase  ath 
tlo-miR16 2789659 2.5 up eIF3c  ath 
tlo-miR46 30689903 3 up elongation factor EF-G  ath 
tlo-miR46 186489158 3 up elongation factor G  ath 
tlo-miR1 62320052 3 up elongation factor like protein ath 
tlo-miR102 3132890 3 up endo-1,4-beta glucanase   ath 
tlo-miR102 30678374 3 up endoglucanase 1  ath 
tlo-miR85 145338823 3 up Endoplasmic reticulum vesicle transporter protein  ath 
tlo-miR97 51969145 2.5 up ENOD8-like protein, partial cds, clone: RAFL21-93-C06 ath 
tlo-miR6 509809 3 up 
envelope Ca2+-ATPase  , chloroplast gene encoding chloroplast 
protein ath 
tlo-miR54 46810684 3 up ethylene overproducer 1-like 1   ath 
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tlo-miR71 18405311 2 up ethylene-responsive transcription factor ABI4  ath 
tlo-miR54 145339937 3 up ETO1-like protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR16 334186010 2.5 up eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit C  ath 
tlo-miR100 145332904 3 up eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G  ath 
tlo-miR97 334183863 3 up exportin-T  ath 
tlo-miR75 23197977 2.5 up expressed protein   ath 
tlo-miR102 34485582 3 up extracellular calcium sensing receptor   ath 
tlo-miR28 238479663 2.5 up F-actin-capping protein subunit alpha  ath 
tlo-miR47 30680670 3 up fatty acyl-ACP thioesterases B  ath 
tlo-miR30 91806290 3 up F-box family protein   ath 
tlo-miR71 30684393 2 up F-box protein  ath 
tlo-miR118 30684147 3 up F-box/kelch-repeat protein  ath 
tlo-miR30 238478372 2.5 up F-box/LRR-repeat protein  ath 
tlo-miR64 186530779 2.5 up ferric reduction oxidase 7  ath 
tlo-miR104 334188204 2.5 up Flavin-binding monooxygenase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR19 334187493 3 up formin-like protein 16  ath 
tlo-miR46 145359784 3 up formin-like protein 6  ath 
tlo-miR46 37694425 3 up formin-like protein AtFH6  ath 
tlo-miR64 110742440 2.5 up FRO1-like protein ath 
tlo-miR64 62638008 2.5 up FRO1-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR16 145323883 3 up fucosyltransferase 8  ath 
tlo-miR41 3582519 3 up FUSCA3   ath 
tlo-miR71 1945343 2 up GA4  ath 
tlo-miR66 30681445 2 up galacturonic acid kinase  ath 
tlo-miR97 24940153 2.5 up GCN2 homologue  ath 
tlo-miR71 30684416 2 up gibberellin 3-beta-dioxygenase 1  ath 
tlo-miR71 110743390 2 up Gibberillin 3 beta-hydroxylase ath 
tlo-miR19 145340003 3 up glycine-rich protein  ath 
tlo-miR13 30697469 3 up glycine-rich RNA-binding protein 3  ath 
tlo-miR12 334185974 3 up glycoside hydrolase family 2 protein  ath 
tlo-miR16 591402439 3 up glycosyltransferase  mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR53 2564214 3 up glycyl-tRNA synthetase ath 
tlo-miR53 30690941 3 up glycyl-tRNA synthetase / glycine--tRNA ligase  ath 
tlo-miR53 110740562 3 up glycyl-tRNA synthetase,  ath 
tlo-miR110 145336793 3 up GRAS family transcription factor  ath 
tlo-miR12 940382 2.5 up GTP cyclohydrolase II, complete cds ath 
tlo-miR12 79547444 2.5 up GTP cyclohydrolase-2  ath 
tlo-miR71 145339941 2 up GTP-binding protein  ath 
tlo-miR107 11414741 3 up guard cell outward rectifying K+ channel  ath 
tlo-miR14 732560 2.5 up H1-1C histone H1-1  ath 
tlo-miR40 21105776 3 up HAC5 and HAC5 mRNAs, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR40 21105778 3 up HAC5 mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR97 110739231 2.5 up heat shock factor 6 ath 
tlo-miR97 42568701 2.5 up heat stress transcription factor B-2a  ath 
tlo-miR55 145358034 3 up 
heavy metal transport/detoxification domain-containing 
protein  ath 
tlo-miR88 110743588 3 up highly similar to phosphoribosylanthranilate transferase ath 
tlo-miR46 334184004 2.5 up histone acetyltransferase HAC1  ath 
tlo-miR40 334185298 3 up histone acetyltransferase HAC5  ath 
tlo-miR47 42568680 3 up histone deacetylase 5  ath 
tlo-miR47 21539578 3 up histone deacetylase-like protein   ath 
tlo-miR14 30679815 2.5 up histone H1.1  ath 
tlo-miR71 30680747 1.5 up histone-lysine N-methyltransferase ASHR2  ath 
tlo-miR71 145335873 1.5 up HNH endonuclease domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR47 145362609 3 up homeobox-leucine zipper protein HAT14  ath 
tlo-miR47 30683909 3 up HRD1-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR106 42565677 2.5 up HXXXD-type acyl-transferase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR6 51970829 3 up hyaluronan mediated motility receptor-like protein ath 
tlo-miR18 18409609 2.5 up hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein family protein  ath 
tlo-miR5 60547598 1 up hypothetical protein   ath 
tlo-miR71 41059986 1.5 up ID1-like zinc finger protein 2  ath 
tlo-miR71 30677975 1.5 up indeterminate-domain 5 protein  ath 
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tlo-miR47 30696465 3 up indole-3-acetic acid-amido synthetase GH3.6  ath 
tlo-miR100 91806114 3 up integral membrane protein   ath 
tlo-miR14 700255878 2.5 up iron-sulfur cluster biosynthesis family protein mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR97 334182964 2.5 up jumonji domain-containing protein 18  ath 
tlo-miR71 145359306 2 up KH domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR103 30680806 3 up laccase 7  ath 
tlo-miR71 30680742 2 up L-ascorbate peroxidase S  ath 
tlo-miR46 30692098 3 up late embryogenesis abundant hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein  ath 
tlo-miR110 30575369 3 up lateral suppressor   ath 
tlo-miR107 334183021 1.5 up leucine-rich receptor-like protein kinase  ath 
tlo-miR107 18422563 2.5 up Leucine-rich repeat  family protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 18421860 3 up leucine-rich repeat protein kinase  ath 
tlo-miR107 224589411 1.5 up leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase   ath 
tlo-miR103 42567078 3 up leucine-rich repeat-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 145338229 2.5 up lipase class 3 family protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 7159283 1.5 up 
lipoamide dehydrogenase  ; nuclear gene for chloroplast 
product ath 
tlo-miR53 18397362 3 up lon protease 3  ath 
tlo-miR53 18397364 3 up lon protease 4  ath 
tlo-miR107 186512916 2.5 up long chain acyl-CoA synthetase 4  ath 
tlo-miR115 18400401 3 up LRR and NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 145358269 3 up LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase EFR  ath 
tlo-miR81 18414171 3 up lysine decarboxylase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR97 145360217 3 up MADS-box protein SVP  ath 
tlo-miR103 145334392 2 up magnesium chelatase subunit H  ath 
tlo-miR42 186492641 3 up 
Major Facilitator Superfamily with SPX domain-containing 
protein  ath 
tlo-miR104 145338171 3 up MAPK phosphatase 2  ath 
tlo-miR85 145337359 3 up matrix metalloproteinase  ath 
tlo-miR41 145336882 3 up Matrixin family protein  ath 
tlo-miR118 145339566 2.5 up melibiase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 186502595 2 up Metal-dependent phosphohydrolase  ath 
tlo-miR85 91805820 3 up multi-copper oxidase type I family protein   ath 
tlo-miR63 334184185 2.5 up multidrug resistance-associated protein 11  ath 
tlo-miR103 22326640 3 up Munc13-like protein PATROL1  ath 
tlo-miR103 45357117 3 up MYB transcription factor   ath 
tlo-miR103 62241831 3 up myb transcription factor LHY-CCA1-like5 , variant 1 ath 
tlo-miR48 30680979 3 up myb-like HTH transcriptional regulator-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR66 18408021 3 up myosin heavy chain-related protein  ath 
tlo-miR14 145335978 2.5 up NAD kinase 2  ath 
tlo-miR70 30690037 3 up NADP-dependent malic enzyme 3  ath 
tlo-miR54 18415097 3 up negative regulator of systemic acquired resistance   ath 
tlo-miR54 5758932 3 up negative regulator of systemic acquired resistance SNI1   ath 
tlo-miR12 30685099 3 up NHL domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR16 334187404 3 up nickel transport protein FPN2  ath 
tlo-miR75 186512980 3 up NIN like protein 7  ath 
tlo-miR41 108951288 2.5 up nitric oxide synthase  mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR18 30694869 2.5 up nucleolar GTP-binding protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR5 186478971 1 up 
nucleotide-diphospho-sugar transferase domain-containing 
protein  ath 
tlo-miR75 238478664 1.5 up nucleotide-diphospho-sugar transferase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR103 186511302 2.5 up nucleotidyltransferase  ath 
tlo-miR81 186478804 3 up OB-fold nucleic acid binding domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR85 42568849 3 up Octicosapeptide/Phox/Bem1p family protein  ath 
tlo-miR32 42562705 3 up O-fucosyltransferase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR107 18139886 3 up O-linked N-acetyl glucosamine transferase  ath 
tlo-miR71 18418585 2.5 up O-methyltransferase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR118 186478699 2.5 up OPC-8:0 CoA ligase1  ath 
tlo-miR75 145358227 3 up outer envelope protein 80  ath 
tlo-miR46 12597460 2.5 up p300/CBP acetyltransferase-related protein 2  ath 
tlo-miR18 3941542 2.5 up pelota   ath 
tlo-miR16 334182977 2.5 up pentatricopeptide  repeat-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR105 18407632 2.5 up pentatricopeptide repeat protein RPF2  ath 
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tlo-miR85 18398256 2 up pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR32 2246379 2.5 up peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase ath 
tlo-miR47 240255957 3 up peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase  ath 
tlo-miR118 116490122 2.5 up peroxisomal OPC-8:0 CoA ligase   ath 
tlo-miR14 145359129 2 up pfkB-like carbohydrate kinase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR107 334184282 2.5 up 
phosphatidylinositol 3- and 4-kinase family protein with FAT 
domain  ath 
tlo-miR115 17064935 2.5 up Phospholipase like protein   ath 
tlo-miR115 145355688 2.5 up phospholipase like protein  family  ath 
tlo-miR115 334187213 3 up phosphotransferases/inositol or phosphatidylinositol kinases  ath 
tlo-miR102 30692843 3 up phytochrome C  ath 
tlo-miR103 186523240 3 up plant adhesion molecule 1  ath 
tlo-miR47 42570640 3 up plasmodesmata-located protein 6  ath 
tlo-miR71 30687439 2 up plastid transcriptionally active 6  ath 
tlo-miR1 238478656 3 up 
P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolase-like 
protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 334182347 0 up 
P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases 
superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 334183838 2.5 up polyadenylate-binding protein 5  ath 
tlo-miR14 334183376 3 up 
polynucleotidyl transferase, ribonuclease H-like superfamily 
protein  ath 
tlo-miR107 186527191 3 up potassium channel GORK  ath 
tlo-miR118 145358951 2.5 up PPPDE putative thiol peptidase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR85 110741617 3 up predicted GPI-anchored protein ath 
tlo-miR53 240254558 3 up preprotein translocase subunit SCY2  ath 
tlo-miR63 145360081 3 up proline-rich extensin-like receptor kinase 4  ath 
tlo-miR103 18394856 2.5 up Prolyl oligopeptidase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 18406594 3 up protein agamous-like 49  ath 
tlo-miR19 42570934 3 up protein CLAVATA 3  ath 
tlo-miR39 145354494 2.5 up protein HOS3-1  ath 
tlo-miR97 145332628 1 up protein IDA-LIKE 4  ath 
tlo-miR118 334187741 3 up protein kinase  ath 
tlo-miR16 42572066 2.5 up protein kinase superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR106 42566093 0.5 up protein LOST MERISTEM 2  ath 
tlo-miR106 30689940 0.5 up protein LOST MERISTEMS 1  ath 
tlo-miR106 42566178 0.5 up protein LOST MERISTEMS 3  ath 
tlo-miR53 79324636 2.5 up protein LOWER CELL DENSITY 1  ath 
tlo-miR12 18413354 3 up protein MATERNAL EFFECT EMBRYO ARREST 53  ath 
tlo-miR97 145361165 2.5 up 
protein MITOCHONDRIAL INTERMEMBRANE SPACE ASSEMBLY 
MACHINERY 40  ath 
tlo-miR18 42567187 2.5 up protein PELOTA  ath 
tlo-miR97 110740162 3 up protein phosphatase 2C ath 
tlo-miR97 334183873 3 up protein phosphatase 2C 16  ath 
tlo-miR103 186509925 3 up protein REVEILLE 8  ath 
tlo-miR14 79355350 3 up protein SCAR3  ath 
tlo-miR71 79503842 2 up protein SCAR4  ath 
tlo-miR97 30693051 3 up protein SENSITIVE TO PROTON RHIZOTOXICITY 1  ath 
tlo-miR97 334186699 3 up protein VPS54  ath 
tlo-miR110 240254334 3 up pseudo-response regulator 6  ath 
tlo-miR70 334188022 2.5 up Pseudouridine synthase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 17381047 2 up putative ACTIN 2/7 protein   ath 
tlo-miR71 22136755 2 up putative adenylate kinase   ath 
tlo-miR115 42406416 2.5 up putative aldehyde dehydrogenase  ath 
tlo-miR115 20259465 2.5 up putative aldehyde dehydrogenase homolog   ath 
tlo-miR115 21436438 2.5 up putative aldehyde dehydrogenase-like protein   ath 
tlo-miR118 21281027 2.5 up putative alpha-galactosidase   ath 
tlo-miR71 48479371 2 up putative AP2/EREBP transcription factor   ath 
tlo-miR103 20258904 2 up putative ATP sulfurylase   ath 
tlo-miR103 21436220 0.5 up putative ATP sulfurylase precursor   ath 
tlo-miR103 22136405 3 up putative bHLH DNA-binding protein   ath 
tlo-miR6 18402928 2.5 up putative branched-chain-amino-acid aminotransferase 7  ath 
tlo-miR103 20259839 3 up putative bZIP transcription factor   ath 
tlo-miR71 15810270 1.5 up putative C2H2-type zinc finger protein   ath 
tlo-miR97 334185209 3 up putative calcium-binding protein CML49  ath 
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tlo-miR55 25083980 3 up putative cell division control protein   ath 
tlo-miR115 20465444 3 up putative chloroplast ribosomal protein L35   ath 
tlo-miR5 13603720 3 up putative chromatin remodeling protein SYD   ath 
tlo-miR30 28393373 3 up putative cytochrome P450   ath 
tlo-miR75 334183954 3 up putative DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 29  ath 
tlo-miR1 18396770 3 up putative DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 33  ath 
tlo-miR1 30696820 3 up putative DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase 48  ath 
tlo-miR103 20466557 3 up putative disease resistance protein   ath 
tlo-miR55 26449575 3 up putative DNA ligase ath 
tlo-miR102 22136013 3 up putative DNA-binding protein   ath 
tlo-miR26 19698900 3 up 
putative dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-protein 
glycosyltransferase  ath 
tlo-miR104 26449974 3 up putative dual-specificity protein phosphatase ath 
tlo-miR104 28827647 3 up putative dual-specificity protein phosphatase   ath 
tlo-miR71 51968881 1.5 up putative elongation factor ath 
tlo-miR102 110737857 3 up putative endo-1,4-beta-glucanase precursor ath 
tlo-miR16 17381099 2.5 up putative eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit 8   ath 
tlo-miR30 22327436 3 up putative F-box/LRR-repeat protein  ath 
tlo-miR14 13878052 2 up putative fructokinase 1   ath 
tlo-miR66 18175772 2 up putative galactokinase   ath 
tlo-miR53 15292922 3 up putative glycyl tRNA synthetase   ath 
tlo-miR97 30794049 2.5 up putative heat shock factor 6   ath 
tlo-miR47 20259319 3 up putative histone deacetylase   ath 
tlo-miR54 145337483 3 up putative integral membrane protein  ath 
tlo-miR103 26450357 3 up putative laccase ath 
tlo-miR3 18423736 2.5 up putative long-chain-alcohol O-fatty-acyltransferase 5  ath 
tlo-miR97 186515140 3 up putative LRR receptor-like serine/threonine-protein kinase  ath 
tlo-miR39 20268691 3 up putative membrane trafficking factor   ath 
tlo-miR47 240254009 3 up putative methyltransferase PMT8  ath 
tlo-miR46 62321174 3 up putative mitochondrial translation elongation factor G ath 
tlo-miR99 19423955 3 up putative NWMU3 - 2S albumin 3 precursor protein   ath 
tlo-miR47 15451197 3 up putative oleoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein   ath 
tlo-miR18 18377689 2.5 up putative pelota  protein   ath 
tlo-miR18 20465994 2.5 up putative pelota protein    ath 
tlo-miR32 16323477 2.5 up putative peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase   ath 
tlo-miR115 13430739 2.5 up putative Phospholipase   ath 
tlo-miR32 18411129 3 up putative pirin-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR6 30690541 3 up putative plastid-lipid-associated protein 10  ath 
tlo-miR14 42570800 2 up putative polyprenol reductase 2  ath 
tlo-miR53 17065027 3 up putative preprotein translocase SECY protein   ath 
tlo-miR64 42565267 3 up putative protein kinase  ath 
tlo-miR41 45454213 3 up putative protein kinase  mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR16 20259540 3 up putative receptor protein kinase   ath 
tlo-miR4 17380739 3 up putative ribonuclease, RNS3   ath 
tlo-miR46 27311670 3 up putative rubisco subunit binding-protein alpha subunit   ath 
tlo-miR46 62321578 3 up putative rubisco subunit binding-protein alpha subunit ath 
tlo-miR6 17065587 3 up putative scarecrow 11 protein   ath 
tlo-miR106 28393315 0.5 up putative SCARECROW gene regulator   ath 
tlo-miR106 20465816 0.5 up putative scarecrow protein   ath 
tlo-miR41 110738643 3 up putative serine/threonine protein kinase ath 
tlo-miR47 19698986 2.5 up putative serine/threonine protein kinase   ath 
tlo-miR71 28393235 1.5 up putative SET-domain transcriptional regulator   ath 
tlo-miR71 14334523 1.5 up putative SET-domain transcriptional regulator protein   ath 
tlo-miR71 15810560 2 up putative stromal ascorbate peroxidase   ath 
tlo-miR102 17104800 3 up putative thioredoxin   ath 
tlo-miR109 20259588 1.5 up putative transcription factor   ath 
tlo-miR71 13430495 2.5 up putative UDP glucose:flavonoid 3-o-glucosyltransferase   ath 
tlo-miR39 20259418 3 up putative vacuolar proton-ATPase subunit   ath 
tlo-miR97 26451850 2.5 up putative v-SNARE AtVTI1b  ath 
tlo-miR103 22136271 2.5 up putative WD-40 repeat protein   ath 
tlo-miR47 26449417 3 up putative zinc finger protein ath 
tlo-miR71 186509844 3 up Rab escort protein  ath 
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tlo-miR71 51317417 3 up Rab escort protein   ath 
tlo-miR71 23463084 3 up Rab escort protein, putative   ath 
tlo-miR118 10944744 2.5 up RAD51C protein ath 
tlo-miR102 1732510 2.5 up Ran binding protein 1 homolog   ath 
tlo-miR102 145359417 2.5 up Ran-binding protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR97 145334978 3 up Ras-related protein RABD2A  ath 
tlo-miR97 110736529 3 up receptor kinase like protein, partial cds, clone: RAFL14-73-C14 ath 
tlo-miR16 30687228 3 up receptor lectin kinase  ath 
tlo-miR105 18401962 3 up receptor like protein 7  ath 
tlo-miR16 1418330 3 up receptor like protein kinase ath 
tlo-miR47 22330851 2.5 up receptor-like cytosolic serine/threonine-protein kinase RBK2  ath 
tlo-miR66 22329086 3 up regulator of Vps4 activity protein  ath 
tlo-miR6 2737904 3 up retrotransposon TSCL mRNA sequence ath 
tlo-miR32 186524215 2.5 up rhodanese-like/PpiC domain-containing protein 12  ath 
tlo-miR4 30689661 3 up ribonuclease 3  ath 
tlo-miR26 145337627 3 up ribophorin I  ath 
tlo-miR97 42567860 3 up ribosomal protein L34e superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR115 145361584 3 up ribosomal protein L35  ath 
tlo-miR32 145360902 2.5 up RING domain containing protein BRIZ1  ath 
tlo-miR19 145359621 2.5 up ring domain ligase 3  ath 
tlo-miR97 30679924 3 up RING/U-box domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR103 30692621 3 up RNA binding  family protein  ath 
tlo-miR103 145336185 3 up RNA helicase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR104 68300851 1.5 up RNA polymerase IV largest subunit   ath 
tlo-miR85 334188501 1.5 up RNA recognition motif-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR88 30685268 3 up RNA-binding KH domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR107 334185845 2 up RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 6  ath 
tlo-miR32 30686709 3 up Rossmann-fold NAD-binding domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR41 6566397 3 up RXF6 mRNA ath 
tlo-miR47 6566384 2.5 up RXW18 mRNA ath 
tlo-miR85 18417420 3 up S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferases ath 
tlo-miR115 18425119 2.5 up SAP domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR14 53801279 3 up SCAR3   ath 
tlo-miR71 53801283 2 up SCAR4   ath 
tlo-miR106 4580518 0.5 up scarecrow-like 6  mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR39 42567411 3 up SEC7-like guanine nucleotide exchange family protein  ath 
tlo-miR99 30687498 3 up seed storage albumin 3  ath 
tlo-miR118 186478169 3 up selenoprotein family protein  ath 
tlo-miR55 186519950 3 up self-incompatibility S1 family protein  ath 
tlo-miR115 145339204 2.5 up SELT-like protein precursor  ath 
tlo-miR97 42563747 3 up serine carboxypeptidase-like 27  ath 
tlo-miR97 18414283 3 up SGNH hydrolase-type esterase superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR97 10944319 3 up short vegetative phase protein   ath 
tlo-miR85 18395040 3 up SKU5 similar 8 protein  ath 
tlo-miR97 217840 3 up small GTP-binding protein, partial cds, ara-5 ath 
tlo-miR41 145358351 3 up smr  domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR51 145336393 1 up somatic embryogenesis receptor kinase 2  ath 
tlo-miR51 14573456 1 up somatic embryogenesis receptor-like kinase 2   ath 
tlo-miR105 13448032 3 up SOS2-like protein kinase PKS4  ath 
tlo-miR5 60499607 3 up SPLAYED splice variant , alternatively spliced ath 
tlo-miR71 145362663 2 up Splicing factor U2af small subunit B  ath 
tlo-miR15 145362443 3 up Sterile alpha motif  domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR39 15487243 3 up STP7 protein ath 
tlo-miR71 1419387 2 up stromal ascorbate peroxidase ath 
tlo-miR18 30690414 3 up succinate dehydrogenase subunit 4  ath 
tlo-miR41 145360140 3 up Succinyl-CoA ligase [GDP-forming] subunit beta  ath 
tlo-miR41 22136421 3 up succinyl-CoA ligase beta subunit   ath 
tlo-miR41 62319648 3 up succinyl-CoA ligase beta subunit ath 
tlo-miR41 3660468 3 up Succinyl-CoA-ligase beta subunit ath 
tlo-miR39 186511451 3 up sugar transport protein 7  ath 
tlo-miR103 4803652 0.5 up sulfate adenylyltransferase ath 
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tlo-miR103 145358818 0.5 up sulfate adenylyltransferase  ath 
tlo-miR103 20259973 0.5 up sulfate transporter   ath 
tlo-miR103 30683048 0.5 up sulfate transporter 2;1  ath 
tlo-miR103 2114105 0.5 up sulfate transporter, complete cds ath 
tlo-miR41 30697273 3 up terpenoid synthase 26  ath 
tlo-miR42 110740337 3 up tetracycline resistance efflux protein like protein ath 
tlo-miR71 186478225 2 up tetratricopeptide repeat-containing protein-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 79484987 3 up thaumatin-like protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR51 110741186 1.5 up thioglucosidase 3D precursor ath 
tlo-miR19 145359698 3 up Thioredoxin superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR102 4973255 3 up thioredoxin-like 1  ath 
tlo-miR118 30688600 3 up TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
tlo-miR1 18422491 3 up TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein LAZ5  ath 
tlo-miR85 334187701 2.5 up TPX2  family protein  ath 
tlo-miR64 18410957 3 up TRAF-like family protein  ath 
tlo-miR115 145340292 3 up transcription factor bHLH3  ath 
tlo-miR103 186511431 3 up transcription factor bHLH57  ath 
tlo-miR51 15100048 3 up transcription factor bZIP29   ath 
tlo-miR103 15100050 3 up transcription factor bZIP30   ath 
tlo-miR41 45935048 3 up transcriptional regulator   ath 
tlo-miR103 145360105 2.5 up transducin family protein / WD-40 repeat family protein  ath 
tlo-miR66 145340102 3 up transducin/WD40 domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR118 30684384 3 up transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR104 145338567 2.5 up translation machinery associated TMA7  ath 
tlo-miR115 18420696 3 up tRNA 2'phosphotransferase  ath 
tlo-miR97 399931829 2.5 up truncated heat shock factor B2a , alternatively spliced ath 
tlo-miR85 186529464 3 up trypsin-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR71 15723292 2 up U2 auxiliary factor small subunit   ath 
tlo-miR71 22531194 2 up U2 snRNP auxiliary factor small subunit   ath 
tlo-miR97 18424530 2.5 up ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase-related protein  ath 
tlo-miR14 110677321 2 up ubiquitin HECT E3 ligase isoform   ath 
tlo-miR71 145339499 2 up ubiquitin protein ligase FBL17  ath 
tlo-miR71 334188001 2 up ubiquitin system component Cue protein  ath 
tlo-miR14 334183360 2 up ubiquitin-protein ligase 1  ath 
tlo-miR71 42562413 2.5 up UDP-glucosyl transferase 78D1  ath 
tlo-miR42 42569666 3 up Uridine nucleosidase 1  ath 
tlo-miR70 186510917 3 up vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 35C  ath 
tlo-miR39 30683924 3 up vacuolar proton ATPase A1  ath 
tlo-miR70 110743449 3 up vacuolar sorting protein 35 homolog ath 
tlo-miR97 186478892 2.5 up vesicle transport v-SNARE 12  ath 
tlo-miR85 334185855 1.5 up voltage dependent anion channel 5  ath 
tlo-miR70 160358249 3 up VPS35 vacuolar protein sorting 35, complete cds ath 
tlo-miR115 30695038 3 up VQ motif-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR30 186496307 3 up V-type proton ATPase catalytic subunit A  ath 
tlo-miR46 334183414 2.5 up WD40 and Beach domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR30 186478358 3 up WD40 domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR46 238480947 3 up WPP domain interacting protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR46 156066955 3 up WPP-domain interacting protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR46 30689093 3 up xyloglucan glycosyltransferase 4  ath 
tlo-miR85 145337132 3 up xyloglucan-specific galacturonosyltransferase  ath 
tlo-miR97 334182405 3 up zinc ion binding protein  ath 
tlo-miR14 30694334 3 up zinc knuckle  family protein  ath 
tlo-miR79 42572642 0 down sucrose-phosphatase 2  ath 
tlo-miR8 42569088 1.5 down mechanosensitive ion channel protein 8  ath 
tlo-miR74 240255341 1.5 down putative phospholipid-transporting ATPase 7  ath 
tlo-miR90 1912285 2 down  type 2A serine/threonine protein phosphatase   ath 
tlo-miR101 13537195 2 down AHK2 histidine kinase ath 
tlo-miR89 186531512 2 down beta-carotene hydroxylase 2  ath 
tlo-miR95 24030413 2 down putative splicing factor   ath 
tlo-miR116 186510259 2 down DNA mismatch repair protein MSH5  ath 
tlo-miR116 62320720 2 down DNA mismatch repair protein ath 
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tlo-miR74 145335855 2 down golgin candidate 2  ath 
tlo-miR101 30692821 2 down histidine kinase 2  ath 
tlo-miR23 30698930 2 down kunitz trypsin inhibitor 1  ath 
tlo-miR8 186504623 2 down leucine-rich repeat receptor-like serine1  ath 
tlo-miR81 26452819 2 down NAD KINASE 2, NADK2 ath 
tlo-miR116 134285214 2 down MutS-like protein 5  ath 
tlo-miR95 145361033 2 down peroxin-16  ath 
tlo-miR101 334183981 2 down PHD finger-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR89 21436106 2 down putative beta-carotene hydroxylase   ath 
tlo-miR116 110740261 2 down putative DNA mismatch repair protein ath 
tlo-miR101 110738815 2 down putative phorbol ester / diacylglycerol binding protein ath 
tlo-miR8 13877674 2 down putative receptor-like protein kinase   ath 
tlo-miR23 27311884 2 down putative trypsin inhibitor   ath 
tlo-miR23 110740416 2 down putative trypsin inhibitor ath 
tlo-miR95 110737449 2 down retrotransposon like protein ath 
tlo-miR90 186506584 2 down SAC3/GANP/Nin1/mts3/eIF-3 p25-family protein  ath 
tlo-miR90 145337355 2 down serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2A  ath 
tlo-miR90 110742382 2 down serine/threonine protein phosphatase ath 
tlo-miR95 51968933 2 down shrunken seed protein  ath 
tlo-miR95 110741989 2 down splicing factor like protein ath 
tlo-miR95 145354328 2 down Splicing factor U2af large subunit A  ath 
tlo-miR22 66394507 2 down synaptonemal complex central region protein ZYP1b   ath 
tlo-miR22 145336007 2 down synaptonemal complex protein 2  ath 
tlo-miR14 110677321 2 down ubiquitin HECT E3 ligase isoform  ath 
tlo-miR22 49616350 2.5 down  ARF6   ath 
tlo-miR89 1575295 2.5 down  beta-carotene hydroxylase mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR100 940382 2.5 down  GTP cyclohydrolase II ath 
tlo-miR101 2266989 2.5 down  vacuolar type ATPase subunit A  ath 
tlo-miR67 13926207 2.5 down 40S ribosomal protein S16   ath 
tlo-miR67 18396794 2.5 down 40S ribosomal protein S16-1  ath 
tlo-miR67 334187744 2.5 down 40S ribosomal protein S16-3  ath 
tlo-miR67 145358952 2.5 down 40S ribosomal protein S19  ath 
tlo-miR90 186488277 2.5 down 5'-3' exonuclease family protein  ath 
tlo-miR101 40557571 2.5 down 7,8-dihydroneopterin aldolase mutant FolB1-delLS  ath 
tlo-miR7 145360958 2.5 down acyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] desaturase  ath 
tlo-miR17 20799724 2.5 down adenosine monophosphate binding protein 8 AMPBP8   ath 
tlo-miR90 145335179 2.5 down alpha-crystallin domain 32.1  ath 
tlo-miR17 30699129 2.5 down AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR8 145360688 2.5 down aquaporin TIP1-1  ath 
tlo-miR94 10441355 2.5 down 
ARF GAP-like zinc finger-containing protein ZIGA2 mRNA, partial 
cds ath 
tlo-miR22 4102599 2.5 down ARF6   ath 
tlo-miR101 19979626 2.5 down AtNACK1 kinesin-like protein ath 
tlo-miR101 19698898 2.5 down ATPase subunit A  ath 
tlo-miR22 334182950 2.5 down auxin response factor 6  ath 
tlo-miR7 240254655 2.5 down beta-amylase 7  ath 
tlo-miR89 145344430 2.5 down beta-carotene 3-hydroxylase 1  ath 
tlo-miR89 9230269 2.5 down beta-carotene hydroxylase  ath 
tlo-miR22 283777465 2.5 down branching enzyme 1   ath 
tlo-miR91 240254451 2.5 down bZIP domain protein UNE4  ath 
tlo-miR23 79559925 2.5 down cellulose synthase-interactive protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR23 145336795 2.5 down chloride channel protein CLC-f  ath 
tlo-miR23 14039801 2.5 down CLC-f chloride channel protein  ath 
tlo-miR2 79538219 2.5 down Clp amino terminal domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR17 30684069 2.5 down DELLA protein GAI  ath 
tlo-miR101 18399344 2.5 down Dihydroneopterin aldolase  ath 
tlo-miR101 42561619 2.5 down divalent ion symporter  ath 
tlo-miR85 62319681 2.5 down DNA-directed RNA polymerase II largest chain, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR22 145361914 2.5 down D-xylose-proton symporter-like 2  ath 
tlo-miR57 110739506 2.5 down EID1 ath 
tlo-miR7 42567833 2.5 down ELC-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR7 145359618 2.5 down farnesylcysteine lyase  ath 
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tlo-miR95 145339968 2.5 down fibrillin  ath 
tlo-miR116 145332938 2.5 down FMN-linked oxidoreductases superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR101 334182670 2.5 down kinesin HINKEL  ath 
tlo-miR82 18413652 2.5 down Lectin-domain containing receptor kinase A4.2  ath 
tlo-miR79 30699520 2.5 down Major facilitator superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR2 145337749 2.5 down metacaspase 4  ath 
tlo-miR2 37788550 2.5 down metacaspase 4 precursor   ath 
tlo-miR2 33304379 2.5 down metacaspase 7   ath 
tlo-miR22 145336051 2.5 down MMS ZWEI-like protein 1  ath 
tlo-miR72 18416893 2.5 down myb domain protein 97  ath 
tlo-miR22 20466283 2.5 down NBS/LRR disease resistance protein, putative   ath 
tlo-miR67 457759 2.5 down nuclear encoded mitochondrial RPS19 mRNA ath 
tlo-miR101 186508510 2.5 down Nuclear transport factor 2 family protein  ath 
tlo-miR31 21387140 2.5 down oxidoreductase of zinc-binding dehydrogenase family   ath 
tlo-miR22 145339063 2.5 down pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein EMB2076  ath 
tlo-miR90 89329758 2.5 down peroxisomal small heat shock protein Acd31.2  ath 
tlo-miR21 145337685 2.5 down phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase 2  ath 
tlo-miR94 30686419 2.5 down phototropic-responsive NPH3 family protein  ath 
tlo-miR23 334183909 2.5 down polynucleotidyl transferase, ribonuclease H-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR22 18407062 2.5 down probable disease resistance protein  ath 
tlo-miR82 186523757 2.5 down protein DA1-related 4  ath 
tlo-miR101 18403683 2.5 down protein MATERNAL EFFECT EMBRYO ARREST 27  ath 
tlo-miR101 79361623 2.5 down protein trichome berefringence-like 7  ath 
tlo-miR101 334184557 2.5 down pumilio 1  ath 
tlo-miR22 26452586 2.5 down putative 1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme ath 
tlo-miR67 16323499 2.5 down putative 40S ribosomal protein S16   ath 
tlo-miR67 20259154 2.5 down putative 40S ribosomal protein S19   ath 
tlo-miR94 145322944 2.5 down 
putative ADP-ribosylation factor GTPase-activating protein 
AGD6  ath 
tlo-miR17 23296912 2.5 down putative AMP-binding protein   ath 
tlo-miR8 16323491 2.5 down putative aquaporin   ath 
tlo-miR7 110742878 2.5 down putative beta-amylase ath 
tlo-miR22 42572490 2.5 down putative cysteine proteinase  ath 
tlo-miR119 110738433 2.5 down putative DNA binding protein ath 
tlo-miR16 17381099 2.5 down putative eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3 subunit 8 ath 
tlo-miR23 23198159 2.5 down putative exonuclease   ath 
tlo-miR95 23197879 2.5 down putative fibrillin   ath 
tlo-miR22 238479828 2.5 down putative glycoside hydrolase  ath 
tlo-miR2 22136873 2.5 down putative latex-abundant protein   ath 
tlo-miR79 15810606 2.5 down putative nodulin protein   ath 
tlo-miR21 22531105 2.5 down putative phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate-5-kinase   ath 
tlo-miR8 13877818 2.5 down putative tonoplast intrinsic protein gamma, aquaporin   ath 
tlo-miR31 42572584 2.5 down putative trans-2-enoyl-CoA reductase  ath 
tlo-miR77 20465602 2.5 down putative WD-repeat membrane protein   ath 
tlo-miR101 110741611 2.5 down putative zinc protease ath 
tlo-miR68 145346254 2.5 down Quinone reductase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR17 2339979 2.5 down RGA2 gene ath 
tlo-miR79 334184940 2.5 down RING/U-box family protein  ath 
tlo-miR74 79326244 2.5 down SCR-like 22  ath 
tlo-miR95 4837732 2.5 down shrunken seed protein   ath 
tlo-miR22 110741505 2.5 down similar to disease resistance protein ath 
tlo-miR22 16649052 2.5 down similar to DNA binding protein   ath 
tlo-miR7 15149309 2.5 down stearoyl ACP desaturase  mRNA, SSI2-FAB2 allele ath 
tlo-miR7 1107506 2.5 down stearoyl-ACP desaturase ath 
tlo-miR22 110736732 2.5 down sugar transporter like protein ath 
tlo-miR7 145339199 2.5 down tetratricopeptide repeat domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR8 475047 2.5 down tonoplast intrinsic protein gamma  ath 
tlo-miR67 46391797 2.5 down trancription cofactor TAF250   ath 
tlo-miR67 79406682 2.5 down transcription initiation factor TFIID subunit 1-B  ath 
tlo-miR23 145334194 2.5 down ubiquitin-like family protein  ath 
tlo-miR31 145337365 2.5 down ubiquitin-protein ligase 2  ath 
tlo-miR101 27311966 2.5 down vacuolar type ATPase subunit A   ath 
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tlo-miR101 110740310 2.5 down vacuolar-type H+-ATPase subunit A ath 
tlo-miR101 145360888 2.5 down zinc-metallopeptidase PXM16  ath 
tlo-miR23 23397282 3 down  auxin response factor   ath 
tlo-miR4 561999 3 down  Columbia ribonuclease   ath 
tlo-miR42 2121272 3 down  dihydroorotase   ath 
tlo-miR44 443696 3 down  ERD1 protein ath 
tlo-miR17 1755159 3 down  germin-like protein   ath 
tlo-miR17 1755175 3 down  germin-like protein  mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR40 21105776 3 down  HAC5 and HAC5 mRNAs, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR40 21105778 3 down  HAC5 mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR100 91806114 3 down  integral membrane protein   ath 
tlo-miR69 28394008 3 down  putative sucrose/H+ symporter protein   ath 
tlo-miR116 1890129 3 down  valyl tRNA synthetase   ath 
tlo-miR74 145362401 3 down 2-dehydro-3-deoxyphosphooctonate aldolase 1  ath 
tlo-miR17 186520078 3 down 3'-phosphoinositide-dependent protein kinase 1  ath 
tlo-miR17 5001827 3 down 3-phosphoinositide-dependent protein kinase-1   ath 
tlo-miR119 30689986 3 down 3-phosphoshikimate 1-carboxyvinyltransferase  ath 
tlo-miR68 145335121 3 down 50S ribosomal protein L6  ath 
tlo-miR119 110742504 3 down 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate  synthase ath 
tlo-miR82 186511822 3 down ABC transporter G family member 43  ath 
tlo-miR78 334183051 3 down acetyl-CoA carboxylase 2  ath 
tlo-miR91 334188066 3 down ALG6, ALG8 glycosyltransferase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR69 6013203 3 down alpha-soluble NSF attachment protein   ath 
tlo-miR69 30694394 3 down alpha-soluble NSF attachment protein 2  ath 
tlo-miR23 62319852 3 down ARF1-binding protein ath 
tlo-miR17 186517326 3 down ARM repeat superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR101 30409717 3 down AtRAD23-1alpha RAD23-like protein ath 
tlo-miR101 30409719 3 down AtRAD23-1beta RAD23-like protein ath 
tlo-miR101 2058283 3 down AtRanBP1b protein ath 
tlo-miR9 145358135 3 down autophagy protein 5  ath 
tlo-miR23 334188561 3 down auxin response factor 2  ath 
tlo-miR89 1262753 3 down blue copper-binding type protein ath 
tlo-miR23 42572280 3 down BTB/POZ and M2 domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR38 18422478 3 down C2 domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR21 30684867 3 down CCT motif family protein  ath 
tlo-miR101 186521586 3 down chaperone DnaJ-domain containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR44 30695997 3 down chaperone protein ClpD  ath 
tlo-miR31 20466767 3 down chloroplast inner envelope protein, putative   ath 
tlo-miR23 3327867 3 down CIP7 COP1-Interacting Protein 7 ath 
tlo-miR36 27754264 3 down CKX5 mRNA sequence ath 
tlo-miR74 10121840 3 down cold acclimation protein WCOR413-like protein alpha form  ath 
tlo-miR74 334184249 3 down cold regulated 413 plasma membrane 1  ath 
tlo-miR7 18407995 3 down concanavalin A-like lectin kinase-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR23 186514098 3 down COP1-interacting protein 7  ath 
tlo-miR23 62321193 3 down COP1-interacting protein 7, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR31 51968949 3 down copia-type reverse transcriptase-like protein ath 
tlo-miR94 79364907 3 down 
core-2/I-branching beta-1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase-
like protein  ath 
tlo-miR78 30524961 3 down cullin 4  ath 
tlo-miR78 30694909 3 down cullin4  ath 
tlo-miR100 37360879 3 down CUM2 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G ath 
tlo-miR17 22331671 3 down cytochrome P450 71A26  ath 
tlo-miR36 11120513 3 down cytokinin oxidase   ath 
tlo-miR69 28059262 3 down cytosolic IMP-GMP specific 5-nucleotidase, putative   ath 
tlo-miR23 145361137 3 down DEA-box RNA helicase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR60 30697646 3 down DEAD/DEAH box RNA helicase PRH75  ath 
tlo-miR67 73672050 3 down dicer-like 4   ath 
tlo-miR67 334187795 3 down dicer-like protein 4  ath 
tlo-miR42 110736545 3 down dihydroorotase, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR118 110742744 3 down disease resistance like protein ath 
tlo-miR2 30687304 3 down 
disease resistance-responsive, dirigent domain-containing 
protein  ath 
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tlo-miR90 30681516 3 down D-lactate dehydrogenase [cytochrome]  ath 
tlo-miR77 62320657 3 down DNA polymerase delta small subunit like protein ath 
tlo-miR77 145362189 3 down DNA polymerase delta subunit 2  ath 
tlo-miR95 240255672 3 down DNA-binding bromodomain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR7 145326663 3 down E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase SINA-like 5  ath 
tlo-miR89 145358058 3 down early nodulin-like protein 17  ath 
tlo-miR74 186511671 3 down eukaryotic translation initiation factor 3A  ath 
tlo-miR74 22331707 3 down F-box domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR44 145340253 3 down F-box/LRR-repeat protein 4  ath 
tlo-miR7 110741160 3 down ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase ath 
tlo-miR74 11127594 3 down FL3-5A3 cold acclimation protein homolog ath 
tlo-miR72 30690647 3 down flowering time control protein-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR23 186494069 3 down fructokinase-like 2  ath 
tlo-miR8 145340036 3 down gamma-tubulin complex protein GIP1a  ath 
tlo-miR23 18402257 3 down GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase  family protein  ath 
tlo-miR17 186478303 3 down germin-like protein 5  ath 
tlo-miR89 20148508 3 down glycoprotein-like   ath 
tlo-miR17 145345389 3 down Got1/Sft2-like vescicle transport protein  ath 
tlo-miR36 145335225 3 down GRAS family transcription factor SCL14  ath 
tlo-miR9 145359704 3 down GTP binding protein  ath 
tlo-miR69 30699083 3 down HAD-superfamily hydrolase, subfamily IG, 5'-nucleotidase  ath 
tlo-miR82 79324930 3 down homeobox-leucine zipper protein ATHB-7  ath 
tlo-miR117 42566803 3 down Imidazoleglycerol-phosphate dehydratase 2  ath 
tlo-miR78 334188431 3 down inactive beta-amylase 4  ath 
tlo-miR74 12407748 3 down initiation factor 3a  ath 
tlo-miR74 13620975 3 down kdsA 2-dehydro-3-deoxyphosphooctonate aldolase ath 
tlo-miR86 186532562 3 down leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR22 240254056 3 down leucine-rich repeat protein kinase-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR86 224589728 3 down 
leucine-rich repeat receptor-like protein kinase  mRNA, partial 
cds ath 
tlo-miR79 42566957 3 down major facilitator protein  ath 
tlo-miR82 18416056 3 down MATE efflux family protein  ath 
tlo-miR7 30696623 3 down mitochondrial transcription termination factor family protein  ath 
tlo-miR69 110742336 3 down monodehydroascorbate reductase  - like protein ath 
tlo-miR69 145339424 3 down monodehydroascorbate reductase 1  ath 
tlo-miR7 30694467 3 down myb/SANT-like DNA-binding domain-containing protein  ath 
tlo-miR44 334187469 3 down myb-like HTH transcriptional regulator family protein  ath 
tlo-miR78 24899814 3 down myb-related protein M4   ath 
tlo-miR74 145339050 3 down NAC domain-containing protein 3  ath 
tlo-miR9 30683139 3 down oxysterol binding protein-related protein 1D  ath 
tlo-miR23 186492016 3 down Pantothenate kinase 1  ath 
tlo-miR95 62319677 3 down pectin acetylesterase, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR95 30694728 3 down pectinacetylesterase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR21 145336874 3 down pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein CRR28  ath 
tlo-miR74 37886891 3 down phospholipase A2 alpha   ath 
tlo-miR74 30678330 3 down phospholipase A2-alpha  ath 
tlo-miR35 62320750 3 down Photosystem II chlorophyll-binding protein PsbS ath 
tlo-miR35 145336457 3 down photosystem II subunit S  ath 
tlo-miR95 30685755 3 down plastid-lipid associated protein PAP / fibrillin family protein  ath 
tlo-miR17 145359257 3 down probable folate-biopterin transporter 4  ath 
tlo-miR73 334187923 3 down probable folate-biopterin transporter 5  ath 
tlo-miR22 30678484 3 down probable mitochondrial-processing peptidase subunit beta  ath 
tlo-miR67 145337557 3 down protein accumulation and replication of chloroplast 3  ath 
tlo-miR95 334187841 3 down protein EMBRYO DEFECTIVE 1211  ath 
tlo-miR62 145332868 3 down protein kinase family protein  ath 
tlo-miR79 91806179 3 down protein kinase family protein   ath 
tlo-miR79 18398339 3 down protein kinase-like protein  ath 
tlo-miR7 42572012 3 down protein kinase-related protein  ath 
tlo-miR74 30685387 3 down protein phosphatase 2C 7  ath 
tlo-miR31 145335202 3 down protein TIC110  ath 
tlo-miR35 4741961 3 down PsbS protein   ath 
tlo-miR69 13430569 3 down putative  monodehydroascorbate reductase   ath 
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tlo-miR17 15810594 3 down putative 3-phosphoinositide-dependent protein kinase-1 PDK1   ath 
tlo-miR69 26451769 3 down putative alpha-soluble NSF attachment protein ath 
tlo-miR90 17104532 3 down putative aquaporin/MIP protein   ath 
tlo-miR44 22136915 3 down 
putative ATP-dependent Clp protease ATP-binding subunit 
ClpD, ERD1 protein  ath 
tlo-miR82 18176285 3 down putative bactericidal permeability-increasing protein precursor   ath 
tlo-miR82 30685700 3 down putative BPI/LBP family protein  ath 
tlo-miR68 14532905 3 down putative chloroplast 50S ribosomal protein L6   ath 
tlo-miR78 20268718 3 down putative cullin   ath 
tlo-miR60 30793910 3 down putative DEAD/DEAH box RNA helicase PRH75   ath 
tlo-miR90 145334949 3 down putative desiccation-related protein LEA14  ath 
tlo-miR77 22531159 3 down putative DNA polymerase delta small subunit   ath 
tlo-miR101 17104776 3 down putative DNA repair protein RAD23   ath 
tlo-miR21 20465526 3 down putative endoxyloglucan glycosyltransferase   ath 
tlo-miR77 334186384 3 down putative F-box protein  ath 
tlo-miR44 15810598 3 down putative F-box protein family protein FBL4   ath 
tlo-miR44 13430831 3 down putative F-box protein family, AtFBL4   ath 
tlo-miR72 110738578 3 down putative FCA-related protein ath 
tlo-miR17 11908055 3 down putative germin protein   ath 
tlo-miR91 14334785 3 down putative glucosyltransferase   ath 
tlo-miR82 15027938 3 down putative homeodomain transcription factor ATHB-7   ath 
tlo-miR73 51971177 3 down putative membrane protein ath 
tlo-miR22 23397046 3 down putative mitochondrial processing peptidase   ath 
tlo-miR22 62319499 3 down putative mitochondrial processing peptidase ath 
tlo-miR22 110740616 3 down putative mitochondrial processing peptidase, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR69 20259648 3 down putative monodehydroascorbate reductase   ath 
tlo-miR69 22022507 3 down putative monodehydroascorbate reductase protein   ath 
tlo-miR95 23297553 3 down putative pectin acetylesterase   ath 
tlo-miR62 20259276 3 down putative protein kinase   ath 
tlo-miR74 186501249 3 down putative protein NPCC11  ath 
tlo-miR23 240256084 3 down 
putative pyridoxal phosphate-dependent enzyme, YBL036C 
type  ath 
tlo-miR22 15810126 3 down putative receptor-kinase isolog   ath 
tlo-miR60 15810144 3 down putative RNA helicase   ath 
tlo-miR82 110737375 3 down putative RNA-directed RNA polymerase ath 
tlo-miR46 62321578 3 down 
putative rubisco subunit binding-protein alpha subunit, partial 
cds ath 
tlo-miR7 17979208 3 down putative squamosa-promoter binding protein 2   ath 
tlo-miR69 18175711 3 down putative sucrose/H+ symporter protein   ath 
tlo-miR73 18404548 3 down putative TIR-NBS-LRR class disease resistance protein  ath 
tlo-miR78 7263578 3 down putative transcription factor  ath 
tlo-miR8 145340094 3 down putative translation elongation factor Ts  ath 
tlo-miR82 29465686 3 down putative transporter NIC1  ath 
tlo-miR78 110742553 3 down putative UDP-glucose glucosyltransferase ath 
tlo-miR119 18394734 3 down putative wall-associated receptor kinase-like 11  ath 
tlo-miR78 30685436 3 down R2R3 family MYB transcription factor  ath 
tlo-miR101 20260399 3 down Ran binding protein   ath 
tlo-miR101 145360471 3 down Ran-binding protein 1-b  ath 
tlo-miR8 42566299 3 down receptor like protein 46  ath 
tlo-miR22 20260121 3 down receptor-kinase isolog   ath 
tlo-miR22 51969413 3 down receptor-kinase isolog ath 
tlo-miR67 334185081 3 down receptor-like protein kinase ANXUR1  ath 
tlo-miR74 186493838 3 down reticulon-like protein B14  ath 
tlo-miR60 1488520 3 down RNA helicase, PRH75 ath 
tlo-miR82 145335710 3 down RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 1  ath 
tlo-miR85 18417420 3 down 
S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferases 
superfamily protein  ath 
tlo-miR36 4580530 3 down scarecrow-like 14  mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR31 18422355 3 down sec23/sec24-like transport protein  ath 
tlo-miR82 30681920 3 down serine carboxypeptidase-like 9  ath 
tlo-miR60 145324886 3 down signal recognition particle subunit SRP54  ath 
tlo-miR116 17065233 3 down similar to valyl tRNA synthetase   ath 
tlo-miR7 5931666 3 down squamosa promoter binding protein-like 11 ath 
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tlo-miR7 145324029 3 down squamosa promoter-binding-like protein 11  ath 
tlo-miR69 8052191 3 down sucrose transporter  ath 
tlo-miR69 30681472 3 down sucrose transporter 4  ath 
tlo-miR69 9957052 3 down sucrose transporter SUT4   ath 
tlo-miR22 30699295 3 down sulfate transporter 1;2  ath 
tlo-miR22 110743254 3 down sulfate transporter ath 
tlo-miR22 14245726 3 down Sultr1;2 sulfate transporter ath 
tlo-miR22 30698902 3 down threonine synthase 2  ath 
tlo-miR22 20466325 3 down threonine synthase, putative   ath 
tlo-miR89 334182336 3 down transcription factor GTE4  ath 
tlo-miR119 145338655 3 down translocon at the outer membrane of chloroplasts 64-III  ath 
tlo-miR95 145338966 3 down tRNA modification 11 protein  ath 
tlo-miR78 20148362 3 down ubiquinol--cytochrome-c reductase-like protein   ath 
tlo-miR89 111218907 3 down ubiquitin  mRNA, partial cds ath 
tlo-miR89 334186376 3 down ubiquitin 11  ath 
tlo-miR89 110742095 3 down ubiquitin extension protein ath 
tlo-miR101 145362402 3 down ubiquitin receptor RAD23b  ath 
tlo-miR89 30695572 3 down ubiquitin-40S ribosomal protein S27a-3  ath 
tlo-miR78 30686374 3 down UDP-glucosyl transferase 71B1  ath 
tlo-miR116 145335702 3 down Valyl-tRNA synthetase  ath 
tlo-miR89 145339530 3 down very-long-chain enoyl-CoA reductase  ath 
tlo-miR86 145339077 3 down V-type proton ATPase subunit H  ath 
tlo-miR101 334187735 3 down WUSCHEL-related homeobox 12  ath 
tlo-miR21 30679173 3 down xyloglucan endotransglucosylase/hydrolase protein 10  ath 
tlo-miR31 10444087 3 down zeaxanthin epoxidase   ath 
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Appendix VII: Consensus sequence of the isolated T. loliiformis ATG7. The 
sequence was isolated from 60% RWC cDNA library. The highlighted region 
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